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AGITATION OF GAS QUESTION.

Mr. A. A. Inlwitz, Ai Hedrical Aid 
Gas Contractor, Of WashtaftM, 

IB Town yesterday Iv CM- " 
ferei« With City OliKlate.

Mr. A. A. Umhoirf, of Washington, D. 
C., electrical and gas*eontractor, represent- 
ing the United Gas Improvement Co.,of Phila 
delphia, the Peoples Light, Gas and Coke 
Co., of Chicago, the DavHs Acetylene Co., of 
Mew York and Chicago, and the Electric A 
Oas Company, of New York City, was in 
town yesterday in conference with Mayor I 
Charles E. Harper and President of the City j 
Council W. JJpshnr Polk relative to the erec- 
Hon of a gas plant in this city.

.The concerns represented by Mr. Uroholtz 
have recently installed plants in West Point, 
Hampton, Lvnohburg and Suffolk, Va., the 
tetter one costing tlQO.OOO, and altogether 
have built and equipped more than two bun 
dred plants throughout the country. He 
was ou his way to Easton, at the invitation 
of the municipal authorities of that place, 
and it is probable that a new plant will be 
erected in thai town within a short time.

Mr. Umholtz seemed very much pleased 
with Salisbury, and in speaking of tne matter 
test evening, stated that he had recently travel 
led 10,000 miles through 27 states, and that 
Salisbury was decidedly Ufe best .looking 
town for its slxe l)e had seen during the entire 
time. He n[as especially enthusiastic In re- 

^gard to its general prosperous appearance 
and the business  nterprise exhibited by our 
people.

Mr. Umholtz stated that it would probably 
cost $1004)00 to properly equip and install a 
requisite plant IB this city and that there 
would be no trouble hi securing the necessary 
capital. Bonds foi 550,000. to $00.000 could 
be floated, in a ahort time he said, and if a 
franchtaB were granted, very little tune would 
be required to make the proper financial ar 
rangements.

The oooeamti represented by Mr. Dmholtz 
are capitalized at millions of dollars, and have 
back of them some of the largest financiers of 
tbeobantry. Should the city authorities grant 
a franchise to than, they are perfectly wil 
ling to put up a good bond which will assure 
the city aad people of the prompt perforin- 

. anoe of the work.
A special meeting of the City Council was 

held last evening at which he was present by 
special invftaMon. The entire matter was 
discussed, but no definite action was taken. 

  Mayor Charles £. Harper was present and is 
much interested In the satisfactory solution 
of the question.

In this connection, it is interesting to note 
that the Mayor was hi Philadelphia during 
the week and while there he took the matter 
up with two large, gas companies. One of 
the companies assured him they would see 
that the entire anoont ieoessary would be 
provided, If acharter could be seooied, while 
thf other one, under the same conditions, was 

'_ wffflnc to furnish'half the necessary capital 
' provided the other half was furnished by lo 

cal caplsteiistB, * .,  ./, :..... :.,

NUPTIALS:

Sarah E»IJy Veasey, 01 This 
Ctfy, Beeones The Brjde 01 Mr. 

William Retry Thomas, 01 
.Frederick Comly.

' Miss Sarah Emily Veasy, daughter of 
Capt and Mrs. William F. Veasy, of this 
city, was married on Wednesday at, 12. 80 p. 

at the home of the bride's parentsm. on
West Chestnut street, to Mr. Wilftun Henry 
Thomas, of Frederick county.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. S. 
W. Reigart, pator emeritus, and Rev. W. T. 
M. Bearle, pastor of Wioomtoo Presbyterian 
Church. The wedding march was rendered 
by Miss Carrie Veasy. of Pooomoke City, 
cousin of the bride.

The bride wore a tailored traveling suit of 
brown broadcloth and mink hat and corsage 
Douqaet of Palmer violets. The groom was 
attired in regular noon day suit After the 
ceremony, a wedding breakfast was served to 
the bridal party and friends present The 
decorations were palms, ferns and cut flowers, 
the color scheme being red and green. The 
house was lighted by electricity and candela 
bra with red shades.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas left on the Norfolk 
Express for an extended Southern tour and 
will be at home after April 1 at Bnckeys- 
town, Frederick county.

The out-of-town guests present at the wed 
ding were as.follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Thomas. Miss 
Catharine Thomas, Mr. and Mis. Wm. O. 
Maker, of Bockeystown.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Baker, Mtas Belle 
Baker, Miss Nellie Baker, Messrs: David, 
Daniel and Joseph Baker, Mr. Wm. 6. 
Baker, Jr., Mr. and Mrs- John KronmiDer, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Herbert N. Veasv^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry, Parkhurst, Mr. Harian Veasy, 
qf Baltimore. , 

Mr. Holmes D. Baker, of Frederick. 
Miss 'Carrie Thomas, Mi. Franklin C." 

Thomas, of Westminster.
Mrs. Charles K. Zugand Dr. C. Archibald 

Veasy, of Philadelphia.
Mi. and Mrs. Thomas J. Veasy, Miss 

Carrie Veasy, Miss Irma S. lievans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Veasy, of Pooomoke City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton- LeRoy Veasy. of 
Rehobottt J ... .fS . '.   .

PREPARING FOR DOUBLE TRACM• t, "* •

Arraigements Being Made To Begli 
Active Openrtlois For Improve 

ment On New York, Philadel 
phia ft Norfolk Railroad.

. 'Active operations for the double tracking 
of ,thfl New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad from Delmar to Caj?e Charles are 
soon to commence and will be one of the 
greatest improvements this section of the 
country has seen for many years.

AooonNngv to reports from the leading rail 
road authorities in this country, this road Is 
one of the greatest carriers of freight in this 
country, and is doing a larger business along 
this line than almost any road in the United 
States. The Company has been contemplat 
ing a move of this kind for a number of years, 
but It-is probable that it would have been 
some ti me before any definite steps were un 
dertaken of this kind had it not been for the 
Jamestown Exposition to be held this year. 
In view of the fact that the Delaware road 
has now been double-tracked for its entire 
length, it wan necessary to make this Im 
provement ktthls time in order to accommodate 
the heavy passenger traffic over the road as 
soon as the Exposition opens. As can readily 
be seen, this line will be the direct route for 
the entire passenger traffic from Philadelphia, 
New York and Boston, as well as from the 
entire teirltory of the New England States, 
New York, New Jersey and Eastern Penn 
sylvania, and it is believed that it would have 
been practically impossible to have handled 
this business with the present one track sys 
tem^ in connection with the large amount of 
freight continually passing over the road.

In this connection It is rumored that the 
line will also be extended from Cape Charted! 
City to Capo Charles, and the people of that 
place are very much exercised Over the pos 
sible change la the terminus of the road.

It is also stated that the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will shortly purchase the, 
road, absolutely, and it this is done, It is not 
at all improbable that Salisbury may be 
made the end of the Delaware run and the 
beginning of the one to Norfolk. As is well 
known, the Pennsylvania Company has for 
years practically controlled the other road, 
but with this new arrangement, it would own 
the entire system completely. ' .
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Seasonablei " .

pecta/ties
WWtiPliiCM|HCire_---25c

with tar, full 4-ox. batiks
Emulsion CM Uiir Oil  Lsde
with hypophosphites, large bottle < >

ConpeaiiSfnp Hypophosphltt, SQc i:
Ml pint bottlfs

BroocMil Loziaiirs & Tkroat Pis- 
tillos, In bom if 40   lOc

Good News For Ladies \ \
We have just secured the exclu- ' ' 

sive agency for W. A. Fowltr & \ \ 
Company's PERFECT CLEAN- , 
ER FOR KID GLOVES, which > 
we guarantee to perfectly clean the 

' most delitate colors of Kid Gloves, 
\ Silks, Ribbons, or-other Finery, < 
. without leaving a stain, streak or \ 
> spot. No gasolene or benzine, no < 
\ water, no odor. Quick, convenient, < 
, and guaranteed'satisfactory\ It \ 
> comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil. ,

IScEich, Slit Hull for 16e. *

the fact that prompt and careful 
attention is given to every pupil of 
this college. .-

"We offer thorough and complete 
training to students who wish an 
up-to-date coarse in Stenography, 
Bookkeeping and Commercial Law.

Write today for our prospectus.

Eastern Shore College
,f, -, Sali$bwrv, ntorykwd
' >".''/ 'PHONE 2bO ,

Drifts, Staljows, holsdtos,
SALISBURY, MB. ':

For Cold Weatherv^:

"ieaUisOi The Week.
, '
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; J^ the Lewd, Will Probated..
.-3-V. 'The will of- George W. Leonard, of B., late 

of Salisbury dlsfclct, was probated before 
Begister of Wills John W. Dashiell last Tues- 

/<|ay. The following bequests are made: 
» *  i To Harrv Leonard Tract of land in Par 

sons District.
To Joseph B. Leonard All Uiat portion 

of the Home farm lying on both sides of the 
public toad leading from Salisbury to Laurel, 
except so raooh as Is hereafter devised to 
Wm. J. Leonard; said 'Joseph to pay $800 

 -on a mortgage for $1,200 held by Wm. H. 
Jackson. ,  ' ' 

.>'.>-'To Wra. J. Leonard All the BrewlngVto 
mill property on South side of mill pond, 
conveyed to (). W. Leonard by Col. Wm. J. 

V .iijLeoniud, togethei with the land lying in fW- 
. 3 sons dlstlrct, obtained trom Geo. W. Jack- 

won; said Wni. J-. Leonard to pay 8000 on the 
, . . Qtortgage of $l.aiH). 
v-jjjVTo bis tliree daughters Martha Ellen Pnr- 

' nell, Julln K. Parker and Willluuiunim Tra 
der all that, tract of land lying In Delinar 
district purchsed fiom Charles Jones and 
wife, in iHtttJving a port of the Wood Farm. 

To Harry Parsons, sou of Horn Parsons 
one hundred dollars.

The testator directs that the executors sell 
the residue of the estate, real, personal and 
mixed, and after payment of all debts to di 
vide the remainder between the three eons. 

Harry Leonard and. Joseph , B, Leonard 
, are named as executors.

Mis. Tram Turner, wife of Mr.' Warren 
D. Tamer, died early Sunday morning at 
her .home in this oltv, aged 40 years. Her 
death* was due to diabetes. The deceased 
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs John R. 
Bobertaon, of Nantiooke, and a niece of Hon. 
John W. Willing. She Is survived by a hus 
band and seven children, the youngest being 
11 yean old. Mr. Turner and family moved 
to Salisbury about the lost of December. The 
remains were taken to Nantiooke Monday on 
the steamer Virginia, the interment. took 
place Tuesday afternoon at two p. m. in the 
Methodist churchyard, the services being 
conducted b> Rev. O. B. Neese. The funer 
al was in charge of Undertaker George C. 
Hill. The deceased had been in bad health 
for some tune.

Mrs. Ida Adklns. widow 0(1 the, late Lam 
bert Adklns, of Salisbury, died Friday In 
Baltimore, of tuberculosis! aged 47, years. 
Her remains were brought to Salisbury Sun 
day and Intoned in the O. S. /Baptist church 
yard, beside those of her late husband. De 
ceased leaves five children Clifford, of Salis 
bury ; Marion, George, Delia and Mamie, of 
Baltimore. Deceased was a daughter of'Mr. 
Robert Hitch, of Salisbury.

Edward Christopher, colored, died near 
Fruitland Monday and'was burled In the 
churchyard Wednesday afternoon. ,?

..'4.V I'' .«*' ;.' ..' ty'-'V   "  '-•<••'•. 'rr.C.-< ' ' 
Marriage 01 MisstNellte Cabnoi.

Miss N*ell1e Jameson Cannon, daughter of 
Mrs. Ella Cannon, of Bristol, Va., formerly

'Potato Race Al The Rink.
A large crowd ga'thered at the skating rink 

last Thursday evening to witness the potato 
race and grand march. A great deal of In 
terest was manifested In the potato race 
which was won by Mr. Dowel] Walter, who 
received the first prize. The second prize 
was awarded to Mr. Ralph Williams. After 
the march the polo team did a lot of practic 
ing work, and Is getting hi fine form. It Is 
expected to play the Easton team on Thurs 
day evening next, at this rink.

Mr. Showell is having an addition erected 
to the main building, which will be 8ft by 110 
feet This is to be used as a bowljng alley, 
and will be splendidly equipped in every 
particular. The work is to be finished as 
rapidly as possllbe so that it will be thrown 
open to the public within a short tune.

PoDolatloi 01 Eastern Shore Towns.
According, to the Sun Almanac foi <»907, 

the following are the largest tqwiisoathe 
Eastern Shore of Maryland In the order of 
their present population: ,- 
Salisbury... .. ....................... TWO
Cambridge.. .;.......... .Jo;'........ MOO
CrWtoJd . . ., . ........ ......:-.». ........ 4800
Easton ....:..... .. ,*.'......,...... -- 8410
Poouoomoke City. ...'.... ,^. ......... 8JOO
ChestoUoWn................ ........... 8162
Elkton . < ..... ........................ 2900
Port Deposit..... .......... ........... aittj
Snow Hill. ..:........................ a*)0
Oxford

,
of tills city, was married A Bristol Wednesday 
to Mr. John 1>.- Evans, a y^ung business 
man of that place., The ceremony was per 
formed by Itev. J. 0. Orr, U. D., pastor of 
the State Street Methodist Episcopal Church. 
The bride ,was attended by Miss Mabel 
Green wall, of Chicago, as maid of honor; 
Mm. Richard Cannon, matron of honor; 
Misses Surah Barker, Frances Beeves, Louise 
Moorman, Margaret Asuworth, maids. The 
groom was attended by Messrs. Henry Lav- 
inder, Henry Whltuhead, Horace Ilosklns, 
William Daniel and Sexton Dungan. Theie 
ware many out-of-town guests. -Mi. t and 
Mrs. Evahs Immediately left for an extended 
trip to Florida and other Sou them States. 
,. yiie bride Is well-known In Salisbury where 
'she lived for a number of years.

lettres Fro* MI Inter Finn.
Mr. Charles R. Disharoon, former Mayor 

of this city and an ex-member of the House 
of Delegates, has withdrawn from the well- 
known lumber firm of E. 8. Adklns & Com 
pany. His Interest has been purchased by 
the remaining members of the firm consisting 
of Messrs. E: S. Adklns, Fred P. Adkins 
and E. Date Adklns. He expects for the pre 
sent to give his time and attention to the de 
velopment of a number of enterprises he has 
on hand.

Mr. Dlsliaronn has been connected with the 
firm for yeurfl and has seen it grow from n 
comparatively Hiuull concern to its present pro 
portions as one of the largest manufacturing 
plants In thin section. During this time he 
has bean closely idnntlfled with Its develop- 
incut and the growth of Its business.'

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public 
If Ton do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco- , 
nomica) business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of oy«r i

$16O.OOO.OO 
Start now by opening an account.

me Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building ... ., 

SALISBURY. MD. - j '^:
y.PBKKY.frttHtnt. ' •' 

< S. KING WHITE, C*iMtr. *'

'••••••••••••••••••+••*••»

GUM BOOTSaf(r7lB3ERS
Ladies' Oil Grain Shoes  the best to be had for 

the price   and you'll find our price to be 
right. Come and see the shoe that 

rough usage.

Main Street, Salisbury, Marylandiu
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

' 4% A A *|1 1Start The
'm t   -^ftiAm^^'-    "AYcarRiifhtV' ; ./

Send your orders to us for all grades of Watches 
r , and other Jewelry . V7e have the same goods 

'  »*   v^fPft.the same price that you buy away.
' Wrtwffl convince you'/ ^

— - -
Taylor

Salisbury, Maryland

Civil Service Examinations.
The United Status Civil Service ConunlH- 

slon announceii that the following axuinina- 
tlons will bo held uc the Post Offlpe In SoiU- 
bury, Kebniory 27:

Assistant Assayer, salary 9l,UBO per an 
num ; Clerk Draftsman, »ll<00 per annum, 
Wugon Maker, 87V) per annum; IxigKer, 
jitMM) per annum; Mason, $7*JU per aunuro; 
ABslHtant Steam Engineer, 9900 per annum;
Fanner, 8000 per annum; Chief Engineer, 
ji.soO per annum; Engineer and H|ttck»inlth 
$K40 per annum; Public Document Cata 
loguer, 4900 per annum.

Centrevllle.... ....... . ... .......... Woo
.Berlin........ ...-> .................. 1800
Dnnton .......... ................... ,; 1600
8U Michaels.. ..................
Chesapeake City. 
Princess Anne... 
North East.....

1801)
1206

. 1200

Baik Mreetora EBlertaUtttf.
Messrs. Charles R. Disharoon and Jesse D. 

Price, vl0erproB,ldentsorthe Peoples National 
Bank, entertained the board of directors and 
a few friends ab an elaborate ^dinner, at the 
Peninsula Hotel Saturday evening- last. The 
tables were beautlfullly deojiratod for the ou- 
oulon wid the dinner, was served In courses, 
 The foliowmu were present: Messrs. Varx 
dalta Perry, Wm. f. Alton. I.. Atwood Ben- 
nett, Isaac L.'Priee, Marion Tull, Jusse D. 
Prbe, Thomas Perry, 8. King White. Irv- 
lug S. Powcl), E. 8. Adklns, (teorge Walter 
Phflfps. Waltar 11. Mlllnr, Bomer V. Dlok- 
ereon, tfttarles K. Olshtuoou, Frank Kenoer.
      ..v(. r» an_____ __.l *V_ t mi*_  »_ Aly, Henry 0. Freany, and 
den Dick.

Dr. J. MoFadr

Baseball Team Organized.
The students of the Kautern Shore College 

have organized a base ball team for the com 
ing season, The oflloeniel«»tedaie as follows: 
Manager, William K. JpOks; Captain, Smith 
Lankford; Treasurer, Samuel ROBS. The 
leant la composed entirely of students of the 
College, and It* open for games with high 
Honool teaniH. Thorn dwlrlng games should 
ixMnunnlouto with Willlum F. Kooks, Mana- 
K<3i, Eastern Shore Coll.tfH, BallMbuiy Mary 
land.

Many farmers would like to 
'keep an account of their re 
ceipt* and expenses it some 
one would keep U for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itselft without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of dale and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the .amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in orifer to open an 
account. ' !

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with thisplan t 
tome to us and we wtUf pet 
y OH star ted. '3%:' 

the Tannm A mmbanu Bipk.

i

Samjif P. Woodcock & Co.,
Largest, Most Reliable, ^.,,

and Most Succesful Heal Estate Dealer* on the Eastern Shore,
 'j?> '  ;.; ...Have on their list a great number of Farms

' <^.;.X'^||',( suited for all purpose*. ' ,

Truck. Grain, Gran, Poultry and fruit farms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe Investments. Call or write for catalogue and tall 
particulars, map, etc. , -. ' i'v/'';Vfe.v«|4P     tT &' ";  \ / *(«' /

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK &, CO, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

P»UCE STALES,
JAMK* C. LOWC,

First-class teams for hire. Horse* 
boarded. Special outdts^for mar 
riages and funerals. Hors<»« sold 
and bought,

«•••••«•»••••••••••+•••••••••••«•••»••••••«*'

-Baiter will com* earlier this year, fall. 
Ing on March Bisk, and other days with It ore 
correspondingly early. Palm Sunday comes ou 
March 16th and Good Krktsyon Match Wth. 
The first Sunday In Lent oomes ou FebVnury 
7th aud.n*k«i the social season'iiulto short.

. DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY.i
DBNTI9T.

No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
Salisbury, Md.

No Wonder He's Despondent!:;
HUhouMbai bunted down, »d 
had negl 
you thin

, 
had neglected tohav* It Insured. Do
you think you am af ord to run 
rt»k of tbi ume kind ol lroubl*>

FIRE INSURANCE
 hould be one ol the Oral thine* At 
tended to. and we are here to kelp 
vou In that Hot. W* rcprcMnlMhe 
be*t «nd«oiind«it compwtlM»ndonr 
rat«« «r« M tvuonable a*«ood injmr-
 nce c*n be had (or. Drop u*   poi- 
tal and w«'U call any time you lay.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO.,
RE1S BUILDIKS,
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MAllIEi TWENTY YEAiS.

Mr. tot Mrs. A. W. ItMnM Gete-
krale Iteir WeMb| Aiiiver-

sary At Sitfptm*.
Mr. and JUs. Albert W. Robinson, ot 

Sharptown, celebrated the twentieth anni 
versary of their marriage on Saturday even- 
ing, January 20th. The occasion brought to 
gether a large number of their frkoxls, many

IEAI ESTATE TIAIWFEtS.

I«dve«l At The CJttt's Office ! 
SaHsWry far Reetrt Diriifj

. The Past Week.
Enoch R. Farlow to George B. Parker, lot 

on Williams street, Salisbury, 950.
.James L. Powell to C. Dyson Humphreys 

lot on Newton street, 85.
George E. Bailey and wlfc^to Martha E.

Edwara J. Steward and wife to Oscar Hur 
ley, 0 aorep In Tyaskln district, 8150. '

Sallie J.. Nelson and others to George A. 
Bounds and otners, lot in Hebron, $500.

Jay Williams to John W. Horsey, 117 acres 
In Barren Creek district $400.

Maryland loe Company to Salisbury' Ice 
Company $25.

Jesse D. Price and wife and Walter F. 
Dusob and wife to Salisbury loe Company, 
85. . i '

Ebeuezer J. Walston to Joseph J. Ennls, 
100 acres In Panonsburg district, 8700.

John H. Insley and wife to Franklin A. 
Willing and others, 10 foot road in Nanticoke 
district, 810.

ot whom attended .their marriage twenty Jones, lot on Locust street, Salisbury, $1,. 
years ago. The^eaily hours of th« evening QUO. 
were spent in social reminiscences, music, in 
strumental and vocal, and games of various 
kinds. In the company were the aged father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson, 
of Mr. A. W. Robinson. At ten o'clock the 
guests were ushered into the beautiful dining 
hall, tastefully and artistically prepared for 
the occasion. There were two tables laden, 
 with many good things to eat, such as ice 
cream, fancy cakea, delicious fruits, nuts, 
candies and chocolate. The table at which 
W txlde and groom wore seated, with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Robinson as guests of honor, 
was arranged with exquisite beauty and at 
tractiveness. In the center1 was a pretty wed 
ding cake, hurrounded^ by twenty candles of 
different colors, representing the number of 
years of their married life; above this was a 
wadding bell suspended from a pretty floral 
arch, bearing the dates of their marriage and 
anniversary. Rev. J. Harry Wilson asked a 
Messing, after which Mrs James Robinson 
read an original poem prepared for the occa 
sion, to which Mr. A. W. Robinson re 
sponded. Miss Berkley Wrlght gave a tout 
and Mr. James O. Adams read an original 
poem which was contributed by Mr. Chailes 
A. Robinson, of Baltimore, upon the subject 
of "Adam's Rib." Mrs. Wade Gordy, Mrs. 
Sallie Clash, Misses Berkley Wright, Battle 
TwiUey s>nd Hade Robinson assisted In the 
arrangements of the dining hall. The place 
cards contained the names of the host and 
hostess, tbe MITM of the guest and tW date of 
tbe marriage and anniversary. The Invita 
tions contained the request that no presents
were to be made and It was observed. The 
bride wore cream Panama doth and the
groom the conventional black with white vest
After many oongratOlations upon the happy
yean of their married life and the bast wtshea
for many more anniversaries and the singing of
"God Be Wtth Ton till We Moat Again" the
gneata left with the pleasures of memories of
a wry pleasant anniversary. The invited

 UDS0N TUBE STATm

Largest Diamomi IB The W«rM.
The Ameiican Magazine for February re- 

^porta graphically the recent discovery of the 
largest diamond in the world, 4 diamond which 
weighs In the rough, .1024% carats. Translated 
Into understandable terms It la a atone weigh 
ing a pound and a third. Until the discovery 
of this wonderful gem the world's record in 
diamonds was held by the "Excelsior"-* 
stone of 900 carats nearly half a pound 
avoirdupois. Three^years ago the "Excel 
sior," which was badly flawed, was cut up 
into ten stones, valued at $415,000. 'This in 
tarn utterly eclipsed all the other great dia 
monds ok the world. Thus: 

/Carats 
Koblnoor (after first ratting)............ 370
Nuam, of Hyderabad................... 270
Regent, or Pltt......................... 187
Duke of Tuaoany........ .........'..... 188
Tiffany (yellow)........ ............... 126
Orloff................................... 104
Star of the South............ .......... M.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. WOson, Mr. and Mn. 
Jaawa Bobinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cor- 
Ingtuo, Mr. and Mrs, L. T. Ooopor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben}. P. Gravenor, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
D. Gravoaor, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Khwy, 
Mr. and Mn. J. W. Bsoy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred. 8. Bounds, Dr. and Mrs. J. A.Wrtghf, 
Ma-TJalle Ctash, Mtaes Berkley Wrhjht, 
AlfeaBobtnaon, DolUeTwilley, Battle Twil- 
Jey, Mrs. & I. Twfflay, Messrs. Branch H. 
pumps, Jaa! O. Adams, PnrneflT. White, 

iTwUkgr, Ghas. W. TwIBet. Tie 
of the family were Mr. and Mis. 

H. Oordy, Paul Robinson. Ml 
Minnie and

"Mi Wle'i FswOT ,
The Whltoey'Amoaament Coatpany whfah 

produced the well-known farce, "My Wife's 
FsinUy" at Uhmn'S Opera House Tuesday 
efenmg, was greetsd by a bug« and enthtta- 
hMtk) aodienoa, from the moment the onrtain 
rose until it was lowered in the final act 
There was a continuous uproar of laughter 
and applause. The Btotber-uHaw was there 
with plenty of "Jaw," and tfatfittting of Dos, 
Knott was very clever. Many new Jokes were 
gotten oft and some of the nearby towns were 
the victims. Between the aots, songs were 
sung, and then was also an exhibit of fancy 
dancing. This Is one of the best troupes that 
has played In Salisbury this season. The next 
attaotton at the Opera House will be the IJp- 
ptnootts Stock Company, February ?. 8, and

 kaltoi Frw« Sortfc KH Vt.
To the Kdltor of tae Courier:- .1

Ferhapi a short letter from this plaoMnnHr 
Interest some readers of the Courier.

IA> one of the most enterprising little towns 
In Meokllnbnrg oounty.and is sttnated on the 
Southern railroad, 114 talks West of Norfolk. 
We have tone churches, two bank! and tour 
large tobaooo warehouses, where thousand* of 
pounds ot tobaooo are sold daily. Tobaooo Is 
ordered here and packed In hogsheads and 
 hipped to other cities. Then are trom twen 
ty-ova to thirty stores here carrying different 
luxe of godds and one huge box factory, em 
ploying about fifty men.

The Jarmers are ordering their landau they 
say. lor their iiext crop of tobaooo. They are 
prepajllBgthfilriiot beds for their tobaooo seed.

Wesympathhe with the farmers here for 
we think they have lota of ups and downs, 
for K Is the most rolling country we ever saw.

We are very glad the Panonsbmg corree- 
pondent baa waked from his long nap and 
hope he will favor the Courier with a letter

9. --v v ' ;.&*•'• *•

iiWlM;
Hiest 

.,;. fl Arcades. ^ _,..--
The Hudson companies;'the corpora 

tion ballding the great .system of tun 
nels which are \,y connect Manhattan 
with New Jersey and the completion 
of- which means the greatest system of 
underground transportation in the 
world, recently invited New York re 
porters over to-Jersey City to see the 
work that is being done toward .the 
realization of tute scbemo, says the 
Now" York Times. The tunnels under 
the Hudson are all either completed 
or well under way. Tbe great stations 
In Manhattan are going up, and It will 
soon be kno^n exactly wben It will be 
pOBslblq for^the traveler to go all over 
Manhattan, Brooklyn and the Bronx 
aa well ns a large part of New Jersey 
without ever coming to the surface of 
the earth. ,- 4 >. : ; * 

As Is known, the Hudson companies 
are boring four tunnels under the Hud 
son. In Jersey - Olty and Hoboken, 
running parallel with the river, will 
be another tunnel which when finished 
will connect the Jersey City and Ho 
boken stations of the Pennsylvania. 
Erie and Lackawanna railroads.

The great terminal on Church street, 
New York, will feo whA completed 
.the largest office structure In the 
world. It Is to have 4,000 offices on 
twenty-two floors and will be the nu 
cleus of all underground railway sys 
tems that converge under lower Man- 
hattan, while Its population. It la esti 
mated, will be at least 10,000. One 
thousand persons a minute are expect 
ed to pass through Its corridors all 
day long, while the grand total of 
those in the building every twenty-four 
hours will reach, it la expected, a to 
tal of 600,000 persons.

This great population will bo han 
dled by thirty-nine elevators. Twsjnty- 
two of the elevators will be expreoa 
cars, rising without a atop to me elev 
enth floor.

Tbe two Buildings together will ooca- 
pr 70,000 square foot of ground. Tbe 
cable areas will be 14,000,000 cable 
loot above ground, 8,660,000 cubic foot 
below ground, or a total of 18380,000 
cubic feet Tt* structure win'Vs a 
flae example of Italian Bonslaaanoo. 
TJp to tbe( fourth story It will bo built 
of polished granite and Indiana' ttsne- 
atone. .Above that tt will bo IraUt of 
brick and terra cotta. The public balk* 
will be of marble, handsomely doeorat* 
ed, and the building will bo flalabed hi 
hardwood throughout

An Idea of /the else o* the balMta* 
nay bo obtained by comparing It with 
the Broad /Exchange buildjng, the 
largeat at present hi Manhattan, or 
with the United Statea Bxpreaa build 
ing. The Broad Bxcbange contains

Sate, SIR AUSpeesjy. '
No external retted v ever jret deviled 

has so fully and unquestionably net 
these three prime conditions as snccesj- 
fultt/jss ADcock'a Plssters. They" are 
safe because tbev contain qp deleterious 
.drugs and are manufactured npon( scien 
tific; principles of medicine. They are\ 
sure because nothing goes into them 
except ingredients which are exactly 
adapted' to the Dnrposes for which a 
piaster is requfred. Thev are speedy in 
their action because their medicinal 
qualities go right to their work of re 
lieving pain and restoring the natural, 
and healthy performance of the muscles, 
nerves and skin.

Allcock's Plasters are the original and 
genuine porous plasters and like most 
meritorious articles bave been exten 
sively imitated, therefore alwavs make 
sure and pet the genuine Allcock's. - .

v !

In Yirt, Pttltt^Wt.., Mirtitk R, H..'
Train achedolc-to effect May 27^906.

Sooth-Bound Trmlni.,
«» 4S '.. '

:.e*»e p.m. a.m. s
ltn» vork........ fl.oo 12.00 ,
Philadelphia .....11.17 3.00 ,/"
wllmlngton ... 1J.OO 3.44 '.,
Baltimore ........ 7.50 Z-30 /*

Leave a-m,   D.m- 
Oelmar ........ 2.90 6.48
Baliibury......'... 3-01 ^7.00
Cape Charle* ..... 5.39
Old POlttt Comfort 7.3S 
Korfolk [arrive].. 8-45 « 

a.m. p-ro.,

a.nt* -
11.40
11.84

Nonh-Boond Train*,
:,'••' . 48 »\-50 46 
 >Ceave a.m. p.m. p.m.   

l»oriotk .....^-.17-45 6.15 :•' '
Old Point Comfort 8.40 7-20 
Cape Cbarle* ....-.10.56 9-25
SaQlbury  ..... ^.5^  12.35 3.07
Delmar............ 2.07 12.52 .3-27

. p.m.' a.m. p.ut.

Order Nisi.

Arrive p.m. a.m. p'.nr.
.WilmiBeton...... 4 55 4.10 6.S2
Philadelphia ..... 5.57' 5.18 ' 8-00
BaUlmArV........ 7.00 6 07 8 40
Hew York ,._ ,,  8.C9 7.43 10-23

_ p.m- a.m. p.m. i SL  ^_________v

47 
a.m.

7.10 
10.00 
J0.«
7.S5

.p.m« 
\l.»

1.34
4.23
6.10
7.30

p.m. 1

44
a.m.

7.39
7.S5

a.m.
p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12.43 
2-03 

p.m.

CEO. a MILL '
Furnishing Undenaicer
* .. .EMBALMING.., ,i . • , .. •

All funerals will recelv,e~ prompt at- 
tejntlom. Burial Robes and Slate Grave' 
Vaults kept |n stock.

STREET. 
* aallstbury.BMd.

Trnstin-Cx Smoot, Fannie M. Smoot, 
his wife, versus Herbert Casler,

Bertha Casler, his wife'
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico

Conntv. in equity No. 1644. Jan- >
nary term 1907

ORDERED, bv the Circnft Court for, t 
Wicomico County, Maryland, this 22no 
day qf January, 1907. that the Sale of 
the property mentioned in these pro 
ceedings, made and reported by Blmer 
H. Walton. attorney named in a certain 
mortgage to Trustin C. Smoot and Fan 
nie M. Smoot, bis wife, from Herbert 
Casler aud Bettba Casler, his wife, dated 
May 9th 1906. recorded among the Land 
Records of said Wicomico Connty in 
liber B. A.T. No.Sl.follo 78,and the dis 
tribution made in said report of sales be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
tbe contrary be shown on or before tbe 
first day of March next, Provided, a 
copy of this oraer be inserted, in some 
newspaper in Wicomico county once in 
each of three successive weeks before 
the 23 day ot Febrnsry next. Tbe re 
port states the   smonnt of sales to be 
$500.00.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Te4t:  . f

BRNB8T A. TO AD VINE, Clerk.

MTIn addition to tbe above .train* the Cape 
Cbarle* Accommodation leaves-Delmar dally 
except Snnday at 7-30 a.m.. Sallibnry 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charle* 10-50 a.m.

*»  Delmar Accommodation leave* Cape Char- 
lea 6.05 p.m., Stliibnry 9J6 p.m-^arHrlng Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m. / -

' R. B. COOKB, J. O. RODGBRB,
TtmflBx Manaxer. Superintendent.

Biltlattri, Ctalpuki & Atliitlc 
Riilii) CowM

Schedule effective November 2f>, 1906.
Wot Bound.

Lv. Ocean City..   ,    .._ .
Berlin. ̂ .... i._..«_^..i} 

  Salisbury  .....;.. ......
Bnrlock   .   .......
Baaton ______.-.__ 
Claiborne .............._

*.r. Baltimore ..__,____.

Hollo way & Co.
S. J. t. NtUf AY, Ntwlcr

FinlskliK Uiiirtiktfs ill Pfictlcil 
, fniliiri,

fc.1
tA.M 
6.40 
6.B6

.7.47 
8.S7

T
MARYLANDER, 

South Hill, Va.

For Sale or Rent.
Two 2-bors* Parana, located within 

two milea of Salisbury, on shell road; 
equipped with a larga and modern chick 
en bouse and pigeon bonse. Pigeon 
bonse sold aa a whole or in sections 
Terms easy. Apply to J. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

9.331.30* 
f.U.

/' RaMBoud.
R*.J fc-l 

tA.II 
Lv. Baltimore. ____

CJaiborac..... __ 9.31
Baaton .. . ._. 10.11 
Hnrlock   .    1H7 
JalUbnry........... 11-47
Berlin ....._...... 11-41

ar.Oceaa City.......... u.SS
. . . . » »*. -. f
tDaily except Bmnday.
(pally except aatuoav and amaday
{Saturday only. , \

4.10 
T.45

11
1B.33 
10-43

, h. Z
tP.M 

2.10 
J-28
3.16 
4-23 
3.00 
SIS

P.M.

If. II
JFJI
3.00
6-»
7-12 
7.46 
t-38 
9-U 
  » 

TM

Full s^ock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffin* on hand.' Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. "'

Divfslon & E. Church Sis., Salisbory. M
PHONB 154.

weatherateuncr leave* Balti
Maday. Thunda __ _ . 
for Booper'a lalaad. Wiajntc'a Polmt. 

Deal's Ulaad . Xoartiw Potnt. Mtvcntoa.WIUte 
"Alien

lUwripeivil 
nrdaf at 3-0
^*.«^.*^ — • —*•

Usw, TMaday. Thunday sad Bjat
P.M.. for Booper'a lalaad.
Deal's Ulaad . Xoartiw Potnt.
H»JM». Wldsicon. "Alien Wharf. Qnatlco and

Stops earacheJu two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain ot bum or scald in five 
minutes: hoarseness, one hour; muscle- 
sc e, two hours; sore throat, twelve 
hours Dr. Thomajr Bclectrtc OH, mon 
arch over pain. '"

»T Ball to the Last r«rk>M«e» Clcy.
A railway from Duiuuacua to Mecca, 

connecting the forbidden holy city of 
the Mohmbmednus with the ontslde 
world, will be i>erhui>R the most pic 
turesque achievement of the werld dor 
ing the year 1907, says the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.. Already this Una Is 
completed aa far as Medina, the sec 
ond holy city of the follower* of Islam, 
and the end Is In sight While the line 
la bnllt under direct order from the 
anltan and while It Is Intended exclu 
sively for the uae of Mohammedans, es 
pecially for the convenience of pilgrims 
to Mecca at the time of the great an 
nual pilgrimage, it will undoubtedly be 
patronlMd by Kurqpean tourists, and 
It aeema only a question of time before 
Mecca, the last of the forbidden cities) 
now that Lasaa ban been opened, will 
will be free of access to all travetara.

x Instead of making Im|toaalb1e resolu 
tion* In, regard, to reading a long llat of 
boon, why la It not a pood Idea tb write 
down a lUt of the twelve months and 
pnt opposite oiicb the uame of a single 
good took thnt yon mlglit read to ad 
vantage? Then r<polr<.* to go through 
at least six, of these, leaving the other 
alx to be .Abandoned If they dp not 
prove wtutt AMI rxixoct. says "Books 
and Reading" in January.fit Nicholas. 
If yoor list to really ^weU chosen and 
you do read six gtxirt book* by the 
end of die y<«r yrrti iWlll liave done 
much for the <-ultivfltMn of n rflate for 
good rwullnj? - a tsntc unlike many oth 
ers U»«l oiio will lim-illy over be abla> 
to aatlHfy nor wish to.

 *rWlltom *M timer I. WIRN, Mkttsn.

Mortgagee's Sale
ofvunm

REAL ESTATE,
By virtue of s power of s'sle contained 

in s mortgage to the Wicomico Bnlld- 
Ing and Loan Association from Winder 
Bsllard Wilson and Minnie L- Wilson, 
his wile, dated the third day of July, 
1902, and recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County. Miry- 
Isnd.in Liber J. T. T.. No. 86, Folio 
468, default having occurred in said 
mortgage, the undersigned as attorney 
named in sstd mortgage, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door 
or the Court House, in Salisbury. Wi 
comico Count*. Maryland, to the high 
est.bidder, on

MTUIIW, FEIRUAM 2,1907
at 2 o'clock P. M.

All that lot of ground In the village 
of Utbron, In Wicomico Count v, Mary- 
land._0a the Southeasterly side of and

Another "Plant Abandoned. 
Aftef nauy year*' trial of Its manld- 

paJ ttodric llgbUaf plant ^Alerandrta, 
Vft., has Inalhj Mwd tb* ifara* to « 
prlvftt* eorporatJoB for a period of 
thirty mi». The IMM* paid $3,600 
for the pbwt which had «*>* the 
 17,000. .-'

blndles: upon Church Street .and bound 
ed on thf Bast by the lot of Esther V 
Dsvla and on the bouth bv the fl. C. & 
A. R R. and situated 300 feet West o 
the Connlv Rosd leading from Qnsntlco 
to Spring Hill Church, beginning to 
IhJ outlines of the ssme st a stob st tb 
Northwest corner of the lot of Bsthe 
V. Oavis,thence in a Westerly -lirecllon 
by snd with said Church Street 50 fee 
to a* stob thence ittm Southerly direc 
tion parallel with the Western line of 
the Davls lot 168 feet to the railroad, 
thence in an Easterly direction by and 
with the Railroad SO feet to the Isad of 
Bather V. Davli, thence In a Northerly* 
direction by and with the said Davta lot 
to the said Church Street; being the 
 sme'property which was conveyed to 
the aaid Minnie L. Wilson from Marion 
N. Nelson and wife bv deed dated Jajy 
3,1908. '

This lot is improved by a good two* 
story dwelling, nearly new.

Txauu or B>UJK: Cash,.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Attorney named in said mortgage. 1

7,000,000 cubic feet Hie United Statea 
Express building contains 2,600,000 ca 
ble feet Nearly three Broad Ex 
changee or nearly eight Bxprese build 
ings could Be Inserted in the space to 
be occupied by the Hudson Terminal 
buildings. .    "

Here are some flgurea mat give an 
Idea of the amount of material necea- 
aary in the construction of this termi 
nal. To build the walls above the curb 
1&800.000 bricks will be neceesary. 
There will be 1300.000 square feet of 
tile partitions, 4,500 tons of architec 
tural terra cotta, 6,200 doors, 0,000 
windows and a total glaaa area of 120,- 
000 square feet In the floor arches 
there will be 1,100.000 cubic feet of 
concrete, 500,000 square yards of plas 
tering, 16 miles of plumbing pipe, 29 
miles of steam pipe, 56 miles of Wood 
base, 66 miles of picture molding, 95 
miles of conduits, 118 miles of electric 
 wiring and 80,000 electric lights.   Spe 
cial features of the building will be 
perhaps the largest electric storage bat 
tery In the world and an arcade. This 
arcade will be a great glass Inclosed 
passageway, lined with shops and 
booths. It will be larger than any of 
the famous European arcades, and Its 
promoters say It will be the world's 
most famous covered shopping street

Under the building will be the termi 
nal station for the Hudson river tun 
nels. Paaeengera will enter upon the 
street floor and pass down Into the sta 
tions by stairways, Inclined-,planes and 
elevators. On the Brat floor, below the 
aldewalk, known as the concourse* floor, 
will be waiting stations, -restaurants, 
ranch counters and other conveniences. 
Below the Concourse floor will be train 
platforms. Passengers will pass'down 
from 'the concourse floor by means .of 
stairways and elevators to the plat 
forms.

There will be five tracks .within the 
terminal station, running between six 
platforms. The cars will hove open 
ings on the sides and at the ends. Al 
ternate platforms will be uaed for 
loading and unloading the cam so In 
coming and outgoing passengers can 
not collide and there ran be no con- 
geatton.

The can will be of oteel, each seat- 
Ing nearly fifty persona. It la propos 
ed to operate eight car trains during 
the rush hours on a headway qf one 
and a half lutuuteti between train*. 
The passage under the river will prob 
 Dly average 1 tfom:-minutes, so that n 
resident of Jersey Olty should be ablw 
to reach the heart of the Manhattan 
shopping dlaMct to from fir* to tan

M'v*
A'Wry attractive home oa tite Bast 

aide of Park Street, Salisbury. House 
is comparatively new, and contains 
seven rooms and bath, Lot 62-ft. front 
Immediate possession given

Apply to JOHN D. WILLIAMS.

Canning Factonf for Sale.
Will sell on sstistsctorv terms my 

Canning Factory on my Rockawalktn 
Farm about two miles from town, with 
lot of ground around ssme, contsining 
about eight acres. Apply to

W. H. JACKSON.

. atcasien will Itwrc SaUabaTy lor 
 altimofca* t.>S P.M.. Monday, Wedncaday. 
aad Friday. atoppUr at the above point* 

ILLAKD TBOMSO1T, 'T.'MUKDOCH. 
<>cp«ml Muuter.-   T ' Oco.Pu.AKt'

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOC THJCCT.

Palace
Pool & BiW

PajrloK

PRICE 1 CENT!

ThESUN
Baltimore, Md. ^f • • '

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Cad 
Be Had Of Every Dealef, 

Agent Or Newsboy
 j4dt?iSSr -That Price;

/ Choice Domestic **4
Imported /;:^

Cigars, Cigarettes;^ 
and Tobaccos. ^

\ .- '•'jfUt

Full Lim ot Lownoy * ChocoMo 
^ Candh* A/boft froth.

Bcnnett & Wtil^v^^

I .have opened up a general black- 
smithing snd horse-shoeiag establish 
ment In the shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Vensbles, and solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public.

William C. Disharoon.

Horse for Sale.
Is gentle-Hiot afraid of automobiles, 

easily managed, and a most excellent 
driver. Weighs about 850 pounds.

Apply To B. T. JONB8, 
. ' - Opp. B. C. & A. Station.

'
.

ALL 8UBBCUIBER8 IN
DISTRICT UP COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND BOUTH CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE

And Throughout the United States Can
Get THE SUN Hy Mail at 1 Cent A Copy.

.,
;-^ij-, Kertourant, Kw 
Midn St. ^ear Phrot Bridgt 

: Mc«l» at all Hodr».-

For Sale
Five-Room Residence, and Lot, well- 

located in Camden. Possession given 
at once. For full particulars apply at 
136 Bast Camden St., Salisbury, Md.

Wanted vt*

TllE SIM AT DUE CENT
la The Cheapest Hltfh-Claa* Paper 

 I- The iTalteoVftUtea.
T H K 8 U N ' 8 special correspondents 

throughout the United States; as well an in 
Europe China, Bouth .Afidca, the Philip 
pine*, Porto Rico, Cuba, end in every oth 
er part of the world, make it the greatest 
newspaper that ran be printed.

Its Washington and New York bureaus. 
are among-tbs best iq the' United States. 
and give THE SUN '8 readers the earliest 
information upon all important events in 
the legislative snd financial craters of the 
country.   ' . |

THE FARMER'S PAPER* '
THE BUN'S market reports and commer 

cial columns are complete and reliable,anoT- 
pnt tbe farmer, theinerchant and the bro 
ker in tonrih with the markets ofJBaltimore, 
Norfolk. .Charleston, New YbrK.'uhioago, 
Philadelphia and all other iuiportent points 
in the United BUt«% and other countries. 
All of which the reader gets for one oent.

'Bill of Pare includes Dvsters In 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Beet Sbaak. Btc. Steamed aud 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds) 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cms- 
tomers promptly filled with the best ti» 
market affords. Give/us a call. "**' '.'"ij'^ 

Telephone No. 335.

PAPER
VTHE BUN is tberbest type of a newi 

'Dally. In

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry -

Engines ai-d Boilers. Saw Milli, 
Thresbe»3, Pnlleys, Shafting, '''' 

BeltinK, Etc., Btc. '
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

RV D. GRiER. Salisbury, Md,

W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
Graduate* ol

DENTISTS. ' \.
*-«nn»ylTani« CoH«*e of 

Bnrrcnr '

OfflM Mill St, f SAU5BURY, UQ.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction

BKOOM cdtUf to make up on share 
or by the piece. No. .505 Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downing'* old 
stand.) CLBARY &VARLOW.

Wonted at Once*
faTenant, with team, for farm 2# miles 

from Salisbury. Good dwelling, barn, 
and neceaurr outbuildings.' Apply at 
iCouaiB*. office, /

features than oan" be preaeatoil.tBucn asi Visit Crisfield 
fashion artiolMaml miscellaneous writings | o< each month, 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. It is an educator of tbe highest 
character, constantly stimulating to noble 
ideal* in individual and aationaflUe. 

' THE BUM is published on Sunday as well 
eCevery other day of the week.

By Mall the Dolly San, *3   y«or| 
Including the Sunday &un, $4. /Tli* 
Sunday Sun alone, $1 a yearr '  ' j 

AddrwM K 1 
A. 8. ABELL COMPANY, 

Pnblisbers and Propristdi
BALTIMORB rtMD.

first and third

minutes.

Flattery Is tt-llliiK n .man to bis faM 
that which wns Iptetxlwl only- for ufc» 
tomtMtooe.-DalUQi News.

Pigs % Sale.
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM Apply 

at the farm, or to WM M. COOPER 
Salisbury. Md. v

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick Ho/use, 17 rooms, and 
bath, will located, fo/ a f arm near town. 
Address Box 174.   , ,

For Sak Q-tap
and Brooder, la good 

I ditlon. Apply at THB Cooaism otto*

SHOULD BE BQUIPPBO,'

WASH
4>ut up, in tablet form; two tablets 

tt)ake a quart of-wash; easy to, carry,; 
takes np up room. No \vomsn can af 
ford to be without thin wash, as it af 
fords such perfect cleanliness and 
healthfulness of the parts. Price 16c/ 
bample sice, lOc. CorrespondenU and/ 
 gents wanted. Address ^-

TlK   Jiffty Rcmedv Co.
1647 V.lfayatte St., BALTIMOB.B, »»D.

Instructive  Interesting

"Correct tnglis 
Hoiutousci

MRTItV RACUINt
JOSEPHINE TUOKER BAKER. EDtTOH

Partial
Course in Grammar. i
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would:

  How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary). ' 
Correct Bnglish in the Home, 
Correct English In the School. ' 
What to^ay and What Nut. to Say. 
Course in Letter-Writj^ig and Punct-

 uation. ' ' 
Alphabetic ijist ot Abbreviations. , 
Bnslueaa Bngllsb for the Business Man. 
Compound Words: How]to Write Them, 
Studies in English Htfcraturt.

SLMaYeir. $M lie Fw Slitfe Cm.
Agents Wantsrf.

COIIECT EMUU, EwttH, Hi,1
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Carriage 
and 
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Ulilminijton

We In Stock

Have you 4ny Wood ? 
Yes.

it cut when the sap 
was down ?

indeed, we don't han 
dle any other.

TOtll, please send me a
load at once. . 

Wt will, thank you.

-Carriages,
.",

I

•;-M

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
{Wlrt Wheels, Cmblo* Tires))

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Ho r&e Ca rt s",
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

^ fbr^you to examine 
and select frontr.. "- 

 Br '" : cT'i'

Ulhcn the
T&> &•.•'

t Sounds
there is a world of comfort

1 in the thought that your
- boose is insured in si good

company. -Purchase this 
i comfort today by placing 
| your insurance in our agency.

L Cooper 6 Bro.
112 Dwtk DMilM ttmt

y. DM.

.

Of Princess Anne'   V •
The Larfcst

Ule flre General 
flflent$Tor

Tbeflciw
. .  - '   

THIS wagon 'ban given
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
gold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any otherraake. 
We can sell them aa cheap 

others sell an inferioras
grade, and we guarantee

j every axle. If they break
we replace them free of cost.
Also we handle the famous

Tiour, IMeal, Teed, 
^ Chops, Etc.

Button
ft PMMM.Pl«yf.

mmttntt. 
Salisbury rod.

Grinding for exchange solicited. 
Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratail. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation

HldfiBST MARKET PRICE 
. PAID FOR WHEAT.

Parry
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price. ,     " -.». ..

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

* *

Carriage and
ttlagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

.The best titan in use. Cheapest r1ls}tl 
Orad^ truss made. Host comfort, most 
durability. Sold tad properly fitted at tbe

Hiipkrip Tliripiitic listltiti, :
IN lr**4 Street, UUSNIT, M.

THE

••. • ., • »

ttle Can $avc You

IDoncy
I Will guarantee to give yon - 
better carriage for less money than 
any .other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv until yon see our 
stock. »<>.•?,• . '• . ,  ( ...,

ASSOCIATION
Thin Association ha* two separate and 

distinct department*: "The Building (k 
Loan Department" ind "The Banking 
Department."

The Billilnt i INI Dcpirtsient, with it>
pald-upcspitfil stock oftl '4.500 00, make* 
loam Kecured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back in weekly instalments ot SOc, 40c. 
SOc. $1-00 nrJZ.OO rer week, to suit bor 
rower ; and has been doing a popular and 
miccefwful business Hluce 1887.

The Banking Detartntit was added in 1902
under authority granted b» the General 
Aitsembly ol Mnryland ol that yrar, to 
Het apart til 000.00 of the. Association's 
capital stock for bankinn purposes re 
ceives money on deposit*, make* loans 
on commercial paper, enter! Into such 
business Iranmicttona as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of Us friends and the 
general pulillc- Open nn account with 
us, no harm can iwsslbly result-
Wm-B-TIIghmsn. 

President.
Thos.H. Williams. 

Secretary.

Perdue and Gunbyt
Salisbury

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WKEDE. MiMjtr

Wlcomlco Street, Silltbyrvy..
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
TteiDtr*

|f merit. Ulorfc v
Decorddoat ^> ••• 
Plant* ^ >

' Ordtrby mail. 
B«st stt«ntlon atvcn to 

aar order.
HEW fcUNACHENT

Wagon,
and 

Runabout
^Dealer 

in Maryland
i • ''W^™1^*' '•• '

Top Busies
$32.50

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 
' ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Auburn wagons
Best ma*de. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one tirm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Bcsl
I Sell The ltto»t

I Charge The Least
Yours truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

M '* '- cfcl*A,TF '   '''
sr^r-.-fw'trA 1 Esrp'tK^'

Denton is to have a skating rink.

Baltimore cspitalists will establish 
near Hageralowu-a balf-mlllion-dollar 
ement plant.

Out of 16.489 colored voters in Balti 
more, 61 are Democrats and 2 are Pro- 
nbitionists.

Baltimore celebrated tbe anniversary 
of the birth of the late President Wil- 
lam McKinley Tuesday.

Several Havre de Grace young men 
 re endeavoring to OrganTfce a company 
to serve in tbe State militia.

Pire Saturday afternoon deatroyed 
tbe public school house at Crapo. Tbe 
loss, estimated at $2,000, la covered by 
insurance.

To make Talbot roads the beat in the 
State the County Commissioners have 
placed them under the supervision of 
102 representative citizens.

A horned owl ( measuring 52 inches, 
tip to tip, was canghi by Robert Trim- 
ile in cutting down a hollow tree near 
ti'.s home, at Bay View, Cecil county.

The directors of the Talbot Pair As 
sociation elected W. Oftcar Collier pres 
ident, to succeed T. Hngblett Henry, 
and re-elected B. H Lachmar secretary 
and treasurer.

Capt William Baird, United Statea 
Army, has been assigned to duty hy the 
War Department, with the Maryland 
militia and will soon begin an inspec 
tion tour throughout this State.

Philip H. L. Meyers. one of the 
wealthiest citizens of Catroll county 
died at hia home. He waa tbe 
largest land owner in Bachman's Valley 
and bis estate is valued at abont $75.000

An unsnal occurrence took place in 
Baltimore Wednesday when two cen- 
tanarians died the same day, the parties 
being Mrs. Louisa M. Bate, aged 101 
years and Mr. Augustus W Miles, who 
was just 100 years old.

Mr. James Beauchampi a well-known 
citizen and real estate bolder of Caro 
line county, died suddenly of npoplex 
at bis home near Concord, Tuesday, i
he 74th year of his age. A widow an
.wo children survive.

Tbe steamer Chesapeake, commanded 
)y Capt Banford. has been hauled out 
by her owners, the B C. & A. Ry . Co., 
probably for the rest of the winter Her 
bull is old and is not considered safe 
when floating ice is about.

Joseph B. Carter,'50 years old, of 
Smyrna.Del . ez-presidentof the Penin 
sula Horticultural Society of which Mr. 
W. F Alien of this place is President, 
died Wednesday at Lakeland. Fla.. 
where he was spending the winter.

The Mayor and Council of Baaton are 
preparing a reorganization ot the Pire 
Department, to consist of a committee 
composed ot the mayor and two council- 
men, a marshal, an engineer. an assist 
ant engineer, and anch other omcials aa 
the committee aball deem proper.

Tbe Mountain City mill, at Frederick 
which wan destroyed by fire in August 
last, involving a loss, with contents, of 
nearly $40,000, ia being rebuilt. The new 
mill and machinery will cost about $45, 
000 and will have a capacity of between 
700 and 800 barrels of flour a day.

Two-thirds ol the stock ol the pro 
posed Chestertown, Fairlee and Tolches- 
ter trolley line It is reported, has been 
subscribed by capitallfcls of New York 
and Philsdelpuia. The work of con 
struction will start when the total re 
quired capital has been subscribed.

A number of sailing vessels which 
have been icebound in Annapolis harbor 
are still iu the K rBSP°' 'he ' ce > ')ut *l" v " 
eral steiim vessels made the passage in 
nnd out, easily breaking u channel 
through tlie ice The water o( the Bnv, 
opposite Annapolis, in free of ire.

New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad is hnvm^liuilt two new p»»- 
senger engines. They are to be similar 
to engines 13 and 16 except in weight. 
The new engines will be considerably 
beavier. It is also reported that ten en 
gines are in Altoona shops for repairs 
for the ssme road.

It will be Intetesting to our fi""aen 
to know that tbe committee of Annapo- 
lia firemen are already arranging forJlie 
State Firemen's Convention, to be held 
In Annapolis on June 12, 13 and 14, At 
least two of tbe Baltimore fire compan 
ies will be asked to join the State vol 
unteers as their guests.

The Somerset County Commissioners 
have appointed Dr. Henry M Lank- 
ford physician to tbe jail and vaccine 
physician for tbe upper part ol the 
county, and Dr Cbarlea T. Piaber 
physician of the almsbonae. George H. 
Myers baa been appointed examiner 
in chancery for the Circuit Court for 
Somerset county in place of Dr. R. 
Dennlson Dashiell, realgned. Miss 
Bleanor D. McMasterhaa been appoint 
ed auditor of tbe Circuit Court to fill 
tbe vacancy caused by 4b« death of her 
father.Wllliam 8. Me Hast ar.

An unknown white nan, apparently   
armband, about 38 remold, was struck 
y an east bound-freight twin on tbt 

Metropolitan branch of the Baltimore 
nd Ohio railroad about a mile east of 

Washington Junction Sunday mid ln- 
stantlv killed. Nothing WHM found on 
he bod v that would lead to his identity.

Harrison L. Phillips, former secretary 
f the Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals, pleaded guilty in 
he Criminal Court of Baltimore, of 
:mbezzling $904 of the Society's money

while be was connected with it. Jndge 
)obler sentenced him to two years in 
all.

Dr. James H. Miles died nt bis resi 
dence near St. Mary's city. Dr. Miles 
was in his eighty-fifth year and was one 

f the beat known and most popular 
physicians in Southern Maryland. He 
was a man of K reat force of character 
and retained his vigor of mind and body 
until a few days before his death.

Mrs. Susan Cummin^s. on behalf of 
ler four grand-children, has entered 
 nit' in the Frederick conntv court 
against the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company fpr $20,000 damages for the 
death of Alonzo B Reed, who was run 
over and killed about two years ago.

The Frederick County Commissioners 
have appropriated about $20.000 out of 
the county tax levy of this year for im 
provements to conntv roads The Com 
missioners have appointed from 10 to 30 
road supervisors in each of the twenty- 
six districts of the county, who will have 
charge bf the improvements.

In order that Robert Miller, of Kan 
sas Citv, Mo., might see the remains o 
his father, whom he had not seen in 
years, the grave of John Miller, who 
was buried in Riverview Cemetery in 
Williamsport Monday atternoon, was 
kept open, under guard. Tuesday.when 
the SOD was permitted to view the re 
mains, after which the grave was closed

 In a shooting af!rav Saturday night 
In a saloon near Fort Washington, Md , 
an army post, William S Winebarger, 
of tbe One Hundred and Fourth Com 
pany, Coast Artillery, killed Private 
Gosnev.of the Seventeenth Company, 
Coast Artillery. Winebarger escaped, 
but this afternoon he surrendered and
waa placed in the guard bouse at the
fort.

Charles Boardley, colored, who was 
arrested on December 14 on the charge 
of the murder of Helen Boyer, colored, 
at 7 House Court, was acquitted toddy 
by Judge Dobler in the Criminal Court 
Baltimore. It was thought that Board- 
ley struck the woman over the bead 
with a club, killing her.bnt it developed 
that while drunk the woman fell againat 
a stove and fractured her skull.

Had it not been for the prompt arri 
val and good work of tbe Volunteer 
Pire Department, of Baaton Saturday 
night, flames won Id probably have 
awept the Saltern section of tbe town. 
Tbe fire originated in the second story 
of a large frame bnilding on Bast Dover 
street belonging to. Robert P. Walker. 
Tbe firemen were on tbe scene in leaa 
than eight minutes after the alarm waa 
sounded. They confined the fire to the 
one bnilding and saved the residence of 
William Robinson and tbe store of 
Garey Broa. Total loas sbout $3,000.

Stockholders of the Talbot County 
Fair Association today received the re 
port of Secretary anil Treasurer B. H. 
Lachmar, which showed that last year's 
fair at Ba.tton was one of the moat 
successful lu the history of the associa 
tion. All premiums were paid in full, 
as well as a number of old bills. There 
is a balance on hand of several hundred 
dollars. The association is today in a 
better condition financially than it has 
been for a number of years. The fol 
lowing board of directors were elected: 
lilijuh W. West. H H. Lachmar. Frank 
K. Towers. W. Oscar Collier) Charles 
W. Sigman, Robert P Cooper. Albert 
T. Wnrner, William Reddle, J. S K 
I'lirdle. George F. Kiunamon and Jamea 
A. Gannon. The directors will meet 
tins week and elect a president and 
secretary and treasurer.

llirStWIA.U

TrwWes Nay fte 
YMV life Away, 

pte lave Leaned Tfcb Fact.
When a healthy man or woman be- 

gins to ran down without apparent 
cause.becomes week, languid .depreated, 
auffera backache, headache, dlzrv tpella 
and nrinarv disorders, look to tbe kid 
neys for thfcause of It all. Keep tbe 
kidneys well and they will keep you 
well. Doan's Kidney Pills cure atck 
kidneys and keep them well  " .,:'.  ;j

I. K. Nelson, the well-known farmer, 
living on Marinera road, one and one- 
half miles North of Criafield, says: "I 
have had kidney trouble for nearly 
twenty years, bnt ot late it waa more 
severe than formerly. I waa troubled 
with backache, especially if I bent over 
(or any length of time and tben tried to 
straighten again. I also experienced a 
great deal of trouble with tbe kidney 
secretions which waa annoying to aay 
tne least. I often bad to get out of bed 
at night and frequently suffered a burn 
ing sensation in making passages. My 
son went down town onedajr and know 
ing of my condition got me a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I took a dose of 
them that night and continued to use 
them and it was but a short time before 
I noticed a change for the better Asa 
result of my experience with Doan'a 
Kidney Pills I repose in them the great 
est confidence otherwise I could never 
be induced to recommend them."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury people. Call at White §i Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what customers 
report,

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co.,Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United Statea.

Remember the name Down's and 
take no other

STATK oi» OHIO, CITY OK TOLKDO, ( 
LUCAS COUNTY. { 

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he

Book ol Postage Stamps.
Washington, D. C.. Jan. 15, 1907. 

Postmasters are notified that prepar 
ations are being made to issue 1-cent 
poatage stamps In book form, beginning 
about March 1. 1907. There will be only 
one size, containing twenty-four 1-cent 
stamps in lonr sheets of six stamps each 
interleaved with paraffin paper and 
bound like tbe books of 2-cent stamps. 
The selling price will be 25 cents per 
book.

Until a supply ot revised requisition 
Forms No. 3203 can be furnished post 
masters desiring a supply oi the books 
of 1-cent stamps will make requisition 
therefor on Form 3203 by interliniug the 
number desired, and value thereof above 
the items of books of 1-cent stamps. 
Tbe smallest number issued to post 
masters will be ten.

Postmasters are requested to cause 
an announcement to be published in tbe 
local press of the issue of 1-cent stamps 
in book form, if it can be done as a news 
item without expense to the Depart 
ment BDW1N C. MADDBN

Third Assistant Postmaster General.

Whit CoistiMes A Cot* WooiM.
The important considerations are 

these:
1 Tbe wood lot should be well stock 

ed This constitutes the capital, tbe in 
crease in growth i» tbe rate of interest 
yieded on the investment.

2 Tbe trees should be of good quality 
and good kinds. Diseased, acrnbby treeai 
are simply cumberers of the ground; 
only healthy, vigorous onea of the val 
ued kinds such as oaks, chestnuts, pop 
lars, hickories, etc. should be provided
lor - ..«;-•'-• <,-. .'.-'

3 The growing stock should be of *Jt"
ages and well distributed. Aa trees 
reach maturity and are removed, others 
of succeeding age^down to the tiny seati 

ng should be coming1 on to renew the 
orebt. The larger trees should be so 
istributed over the area as to shade 
he ground and at the s.ime time give 
acli sufficient room In which to (level- 
ip in the best form. (
4 The soil should be porous, full of 

jrganic matter, and covered with a good 
numus nnd leaf litter to act aaa kind of 
mulch. Where the trees are well distri 
cted and fires are not allowed to burn 
he humus and litter, ot cattle allowed 
o tramp the uround, tjUfl desirable con 

dition of soil is a natural consequence.
5 *-Tbe forestrf'should i>B fee of dead

is aenior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Cbeuey & Co , doing business In tbt 
Citv ot Toledo, County and State afore- 
mid and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HDNDR8D DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh tbat 
cannot be cnred by the use of Haifa 
Catarrh Cure. PRANK J CUBNBY

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in tnv presence, th)a 6th day of Deceui 
ber, A. D. 1886.
(S«Ai, ) A. W. OLPA8ON, 

NOTARY PUBLIC
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internal 

Iv, and acts directly on tbe blood and 
mucous surface of tbe system. Send fo 
testimonials free.

P. J. CHBNBY & Co . Toledo. O

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Haifa Family Pills for coustl 

patlon

reea and branches Iviag on'fbi ground 
as these harbor insect*, and encourage 
disease as well aa furnish luel for forest
firaa $tf*y .-,- •. "';$   

\Ub^ile tbe ideaj condition i a seldoiav 
raaMasxi, the farmer'iboald constantly 
b«vj before him such a standard lu or 
der to would tbe woodlot into the beat 
form tnM/Jl pOMible. -,' '

Moat dlifiiiorittg akin ernjttfons. 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc.. are doe 
to impure blood. Burdprck Blood. Bit 
ters Is a cjaaniing blood tonic Make* 
you clear-vyed. clear-bjgfclped. clear- 
sktnnad. " ',. (

If you bav«d*t the time to exercise re 
gularly, Doan'a Regulets will oraveot 
couatipatlon. The? Induce a mild, easy, 
healthful action of tbe bowels without 
gr ping. Ask your druggists for them. 
25c. ,

" •'*?'- #
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sons in the last few weeks who have 
been repeatedly blaming: their own 
time pieces, and have been con 
stantly changing them to conform 
to the time of the town clock, and 
then finally moved their own regu 
lators, believing, as they had right 
to believe, that the town clock 
was correct, and that their own 
watches were the ones in fault. 
Incorrect time is vastly worse than 
none, and it should be fixed or 
stopped. If the clock is in such 
a condition that it is absolutely 
impossible to keep correct time it 
should be stopped, and then fixed 
so that it will keep the correct 
time.

We are perfectly willing to ad 
mit that Salisbury is swift, but It 
does not require a rapid town clock 
to convince the people of this fact. 
Let us have the correct time!

After the fourth of March, 
the retirement of Senator Black 
burn the Senate Democrats will be 
without a leader. If Senator Bailey, 
of Texas, had been a little 
familiar with the "ins 
of the Standard Oil, 
probably have been bis successor.

and outs" 
he would

New York 
a glance across the 
some inspiration in

Senator Rayner On States' 
Rights.

United States Senator Isador 
Rayner in a notable speech in the 
Senate on Thursday again raised 
his voice in defense of the doctrine 
of "States' Rights," and practical - 
]y attempted to make it the battle 
cry of the next national campaign. 
Senator Rayner seems to forget 
that this question has "once and 
for all," been settled by the sov 
ereign will of the American peo 
ple. One of the greatest statesmen 
in this country said at the time of 
the formation of the present United 
States Constitution, "We must 
either have thirteen weak States 
or pne strong one," and the final 
decision for the centralization of 
governmental power of the hands 
of the Federal Union was the cul 
minating act by which the founda 
tion was laid upon which has 
since been reared one of the most 
magnificent governmental struc 
tures the world has ever seen.

During the century and a quarter 
of national existence, the question 
bas repeatedly been raised, and it 
has been the opinion of the deep 
est and most profound thinkers of 
our country that it was absolutely 
essential that the government 

, should exercise the present powers 
conferred upon k in the broadest 
possible way. Especially is this 
true in view of the fact that all 
powers not expressly conferred 
upon it is reserved to the States. 
There is, tlierdo're, an absolute 
and positive limitation to the 
power to be exercised by the gen 
eral government, and it was prin 
cipally to this feature that the 
Senator directed his remarks in 
his attack upon the President for 
alleged encroachments by the 
Executive upon the powers of 
Congress and the rights of States

We believe, however, it will b^ a
far distant day when any party in
this country can win a natianal
election upon a battle cry of this

. character.

The Gas Question.
The efforts now being made by 

Mayor Harper to bring to a suc 
cessful termination the gas ques 
tion now confronting the city au 
thorities, should receive the hearty 
support of all our people.

The Gas Company now holding 
a franchise from the city has done 
practically nothing and has violat -

which the 
It is very

ed the terms under 
charter was granted, 
evident, therefore, that they can 
not legally stand in the way of the 
granting of a valid charter to an 
other concern, and it is the evident
purpose of the Mayor to either 
compel the present company to 
proceed with the work or stand 
aside for some company that will 
install the necessary plant in this 
city.

The Thaw trial has developed 
almost into a farce, and the fact 
that more than a week has been 
consumed in the vain endeavor to 
secure a jury is an absolute trav 
esty upon justice 
should take 
Hudson for
the matter of the administration of 
criminal justice.

The caving of Mill street from' 
Main to Fulton Station would be 
comparatively inexpensive, and 
would be one of the most impor 
tant improvements along this line 
that could be made. Most of our 
downtown merchants are con 
stantly receiving freight at this 
point, and the street is one of the 
worst in the city. Its improve 
ment would be of incalculable 
benefit to all concerned.

The Farmers Institute which 
was held in this city during the 
week, was a decided success, and 
the farmers at the present time are 
to be congratulated upon the ousi- 
ness methods and scientific prin 
ciples now being made use of in 
the department of agriculture. 
The recent prosberous conditions 
of the American farmers have been 
due as much 19 modern methods 
in the development of the farm as 
to favorable weather conditions.

This is unquestionably the cor 
rect attitude to be assumed on the 
subject, and the people are entitled 
to know whose fault it is that ar 
rangements are not being made 
for the erection of a plant. That 
there is someone "blocking" tne 
situation is very clearly evident, 
and the time has come when the 
people are determined to find out 
who it is.

Again we say let us have light 
on the gas question!

Editorial Joltings.
Vice-President Fairbanks seems 

to be in the lead for the Presi 
dential nomination next year. But 
there is no telling what may bap- 
pen in the political field during 
the course of a year.

Governor Brow u has gone into 
the drug business. From all ac 
counts however, bis operations are 
not to be confined to Baltimore, 
but he seems to be quite anxious 
to give the people of the State a 
"dose" this fall.

Delaware is to be congratulated 
upon the firm stand taken by its 
new Senator, Honorable Harry A. 
Richardson. At the banquet given 
by him to the members of the 
legislature who elected him, there 
were no beverages used which 
would offend in the slightest the 
strictest anti -saloonist in the State, 
and he made no apologies what 
ever for his action, and on the 
contrary defended it at the ban 
quet. He has made an excellent 
beginning, and has set a high 
standard, which no doubt will be 
rigidly maintained throughout his 
incumbency in office.

Personal.
— Mr. K. II. Uricr was in Berlin this week.
— Mr. William Shcppiinl i.s slightly tetter.
— Mi. nnil Mrs. William T. Kigali are 

in town.

oney Grows
if you plant it in the riv;ht soil and 
water it well This store is a i{Ood 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us. and, 
our word for it, you csn't dupli- 

'cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's how piouey grows. 
Every purchase here is a aavint; in 
price. Stock is large and 'satistac-

- ' '. /;&• :-, • ' \it>

Watson's Smoke House,
- PAUL E. WATSON, Prop.

oooonooooooooc

STOCK•
GENERAL

Salisbury's bdusive Ufa :
is having a

Special Cost Sale \
Of All Trimmed Hats

This is a great opportunity j 
and you can't afford 

to miss it.
All our Trimmed Mats 
ranging fro'm $5.00 to 
$7.00 will be sold for....
All our Hats that were A4 
$2.50 to $4 00 will now \ I 
go at._...... ....$1.50 and ™ ' •
All our Pelt Shapes, 
Habv Caps and Tain 
Cans to be sold._.....

$2,50

At Cost
Our REMNANTS OF RIBBONS 
are wonderful You will want 
them. Don't forget to go to

IDillincrv Cxclntivtly
Phone 425

The Town dock "OH."
The town clock has been 

'off" again during the week,
all 

and
in its wild rampage has lead the 
town a chase. On Sunday the 
church bells were from seven t? 
eight minutes apart, and on Mon 
day morning the whistles at seven 
o'clock more than ten minutes. 
It was very evident to note those 
which were adhering to the cor 
rect time, nhd those which were 
attempting to follow the lead of 
the "misguiding" clock.

On Monday afternoon, accord 
ing to the regulator in Mayor 

'Harper's store, it was still more 
than six minutes off by actual 
time, and has continued in its own 
"happy-go-lucky" way without 
any interference from anyone, and 
in accordance with its sweet will 
and pleasure for sometime.

A situation of this kind is ab 
solutely intolerable. The town 
clock not only should, bat actual 
ly does, regulate the entire time of 
this community, and now for quite 
a while baa had a peculiar standard 
all its own. We have known per-

We are in receipt of The Sun 
Almanac lor 1907, and wish to as 
sure the publishers that it is a 
welcome addition to the office. -It 
is 611ed with valuable information, 
and as a book of readv reference 
on Maryland topics, has no super 
ior in the State.

We are devoutly thankful that 
we are not running a newspaper 
in Cuba. Tne only proper thing 
it seems, in Cuba, wben two edi 
tors get into a controversy is to 
settle the difficulty at the poin 
of the rapier. We set enough 
sharp thrusts without a methoc 
of this kind.

And so the country is not to b 
deprived of its annual output o 
seed furnished by the Government. 
The members of the House of 
Representatives could not stand 
the thought of not being allowed 
to supply all their numerous con 
stituencies with the enevitable 
package under Government frank, 
and this little token of remem 
brance baa been the means of 
keeping many a faint hearted po 
litical worker in line for bis Wash 
ington chief, t. '&£&.*[• d- • 't

— Prof. M. T. Skinner l«-ft Thursday 
trip North.
Wise, of I.t«*lmrK, Vii., is 

Ira. W. P. Jiu'kson.
Kllzatieth uiul Victoria Wallwt arc 

In Baltimore.
—Mr. ThomuH II. TH^Iinmi) wan in Phlla- 

elphla during Ui« week.
— MID. H. 11. HIUUi, who him been vlmting 

taltlroore, IWH retunieil.
—Miss Jessie Smith, of Shad Point, npent 

he week In Pooomoke City.
Mi8M Nellie Horsey, of laurel, IH Uie 

[IK-HI of Uie Misses Collier.
—Mlns Mary P. Colllim, of Philadelphia, is 

the taiest of Ml«i Kmmu Wood.
—Mi. and Mm. Cluw. SaUerfiold, of Balti 

more, WHIV in towu for a few days.
— Mini) Nellie Sheppard who wan operated 

on for appendicitis Is improving rapidly.
— Mlsn Florence Bonndg, principal of Uie 

Ilebron School, was In town yesterday.
— Mrn. Theodore Wlmbrow, of Berlin, i» 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Clinton Krouae.
— MUw Elisabeth Harvey, who has been 

vlnlttng in Cambridge, retunied home "Won- j 
day. |

—Mln Francis Kendall, of Philadelphia, | 
IH vlRltlng Miss Jjiura White on William 1 
Street.

—Mayor Oilando Hurrlaon und Mr. B. C. 
Peters, of Berlin, were In town one day thin 
week.

—Mrs. Mary A. Wrlght, of Cambridge In 
vttltlng Uev. and Mm. W, 8. 1'hUllp* at the

For Rent \
Store Room now occupied K 

by Truitt's Bowling Alleys. If 
Possesion given soon. Apply 
to DR. C. R. TRUITT.

For Sale
Small Job Printing Office, 

including one Press, one 25- 
inch Advance Paper Cutter, 
Racks, Cases, Type, Leads, 
Slugs. Brass Rule, Wood 
Type; in fact a complete of 
fice at a bargain. Apply to 
DR. C. R. TRUITT.

Also have for sale . four 
Box • Ball Bowling Alleys, 
48 feet long. Great money 
makers.

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 
the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfactidb to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE tfNOWLEpGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU: INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mai). "

J. A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.
»»»»»»»•»»*»•»»•••»»»•»••»»•••• ••»»•••«»»«»••••••U
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-—Mr. C. M. Petere, of the well known 
Won«Klcr Nnnteo' linn, wan In town duilng 
Uie week.

-MlM Doris Detuebaok, of Baltimore. Is 
visiting her uuoto and aunt, Mr. and Mm. B. 
Ixtwenthal.

-MU» Helen Chaffinch and Mr. Jonph 
Hull, of Kastoo, areTUlUng Mlw Ok Day on

traat • 
(ConHntud on

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your bouse.

: John Nelson
; Practical Painter

Phone 191

If Your Hud or Eyes Achi, Cmult
HAROLD N. FITCH,

EYE SPECUtlST,
«bo corrects all Optical Defects. 

CONSULTATION PKBB. 
; HOURS: 9 «. m. to 6 p. m.

Remnant Sale
This week will be one of the greatest Remnant

Sale weeks we have ever had. Remnants
of all desirable goods at half their value.

Remnants of Percales, value 12c,___------8c yd.
Remnants of Soisette, value 25c,---_-----10c yd.
Remnants ofGinghams, value 8c,_-___----Oc yd.
Remnants of Muslin, value 8c,_____ — _ — 5c yd.
Remnants of India Liuen,^, ———— 8c, lOc, 12c yd. 
Remnants of Madras, value 15c,-___-_-*-10c yd. 
Remnants of Dimity, worth I2ic, ____-_— 8c yd.
Remnants of Calico ._ —— _____ — _ ——— 5c yd.
Remnants of Quilting Calico _..__ . - ——— oic yd. 
Blankets and Comforts---- _ - ——— ."Half Price
Millinery- _ ....__.._. ___ - __ —Half Price
Ail-Wool Drees Goods reduced to make room for 

Spring Stock.

jCowenthal
rboo.m - 3)ate 5Kerthont of Salitbury.

1

.. »•

Wi Are The Sole li/ni l/COIIIC 
AK.iUForThe , "ULltmNt

Gasolene Marine Engine
.' Write for catalogue and prices

Aitoioblli, Electric ill MiellN 
Wirh i Spillilti '

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryland
filitburv Tcundry 6 IDacMne Company

'/*
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Report of Tiwritm for the PiitWiek.
VUftmtHt* mr MM. OCCAM H. •MltN.

ia*«Kptetod to pNaoh at the Divjslott Street 
Baptist Church n&t Sunday morning and 
evening. Mr. Straw* was formerly a nils- 
gjonary on the West oout.of Africa, and is. 
an Interesting talker.

ihoral Soetetfr Tuesday evening; '<• 
have been quite'busy for

the-past week taking stock.
—Do not forget tbe meeting of tbe Choral 

Tuesday evening.^'&j,\ -< v#,
—Phillips Brothers have finished unload- 

lot £f Pennsylvania -wheat this

Si«> .
V+:tf

. «•»/'

F*

Lipplnobtt ptock Coinpany will be 
IXlmau's OpW lloosp Febnmry 7, "8 and:^ .,£/*• . r- ;-; : •

(J. W.-Taylor Is selling all trimmed 
' hafe &t half, Price. Read the "add." It, will

.«* : —WANTED—A yonng tori* who lias hai
• v:3k«jie experience ha a millinery workroom*
•, Address Box 182.
<. ' —Mildred and Stella Ward, daughters of 

Mr. and Mrs..David Ward are ill at their
• hotne with pneiuiwnla.

—Ml* Anna Schnltz.has accepted a posi 
tion at Delinat. She recently graduated from 

. the Eastern Shorn College.
• -r^ !iJ|Ir' Ocorge w* Kerap, of Somersetoonnty, 
£:%& hair purchased for $8,000 a part of the
•* Ctorry Grove farm near Princess Anne.
..'"' • -—The Salisbury Machine and Foundry 

Coppany^s putting In a new Sft-horse-puwir 
^ engine in Judge C. F. Holland's launch.

—The Auto Grand Self-Play ing Piano is
attracting considerable attention-at Prof.

v W«.T. Dashlell's intMfc More on Main street.
—There will be a meeting of the Lady 

B«fcrd of Managers of the Hospital, at the 
Cl^ Hall, Maoday, February 4, at four 
o'ala*.

.—Rev. 9. G. Parker will pleach on Sunday 
iffifctooonat 8o'clock to Branch HU1 Church, 
at night he will preach in the Atfaol Baptist 
dumb.

 ^Mr. Charles E. Adkins, of this city and 
Miss IXJoise A. Hall, of Hebron, were 
married Wednwday by Rev. J. M. Tingling 
in Laurel. " ' .

—'Thete w}Jl be a meeting of the King's 
Daughters next Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. TL. I>. Collier on 

street.
United States Civil Service Com 

mission win hold <tn examination at trie pnrtr 
offloe Tuesday for .Food and I>rng Inspector, 
salary of $2,000 per annum.

—The only cutter appearing during tte 
light snow this weeK was that of Mr. .lohn 
W. DashMl, Keti'mtPr of Wills, who drow 
from Fruiqpnd to Salisbury.

—The stmet contractors are at work pavhig 
Camdpn street from Dock to the bridge, and 
the lower iwirt of Main street from the brick 
pavement to Uie I'ivot Bridge.

—The sacrament of the lord's Supper will 
be udminwtered toinorniw mornint; in tbe. 
Methodist Kplscopal Church, "I which Kev. 
T. K. MurUmlule, I). 1)., i* pastor.

— Inviuitkdifi have been iwuwil by Dr. und 
Mrs. KdKar W. .Smith for U»e lifu«nth anni 
versary of* ttKMr.iimrriagt', ou Monday Febni- 
ary MUi, ut Uiicr home •.••JH Main street.

—Thehtilisbury Choral Socidty-will resume 
Its meeting ou next Tuesday «veninn ut the 
KasUrn Shoiw College. It in earnesUy hoped 
Hint u law attendance will be present.

— Mr. Cecil Hounds, book-koeper for K. 
I,. Gillis & Sou, has accepted a position as 
book-keeper in tbe Salisbury National Kauk, 
to take Uie, place <rf Mr. Harvey Morris, re*

the-Social^ Service £lub, of Ualtitaore, at] 
which time' plfflis are to be dlHcussed for the I 
permanent organization* of a State conference 
of charities and correction. j

—There wan a large attendance Sunday af- 
ternoon at the Methodist Protestant Church. 
at the men's meeting. Rev. W. T. M. Beale 
-preached an appropriate sermon and iiddres- 
awwere also made by Rev. W. S. Phillips,.

' tt of tbe church, and Messrs. K. S. Ad-- 
jdna and F. I^eonard Waites.

,-Ur. Charles -R. Truitt, will leave shurtty 
for'Georgia Arid North Carolina, "where he 
will examine tracts of tlrnber, with a view to 
making extensive purohases. Dr. Truitt has 
been contemplating this mova for several 
y^ars, and will begin operations as soon as he 
Guy get together a, large amount of stum page.

—Several changes oocurreu' in the director 
ate of the Salisbury National Bank at IU re 
cent meeting, Jay. WiniaiiiH, Esq., being el 
ected vice-president in the place of Mr. VVI1- 
Ham B. THghman, and Mr. W. B. Miller 
having been elected a director to fill the va 
cancy caused by the resignation of Mr. 
Tilghmon. * A

—A number of'our loqrti teachers have been 
requested to participate'in the couferSnce. of 
teachers to be held in fasten on Uie 8 and '.» 
of Febrnaiy, Prof. 'Walter Hufflngtou and 
Miss Van Clove betdg among Uie number. 
County SuryrlntendenfH. Crawfurd Hounds 
has aim been rtHtated to take pah in Uie 
dejIberationH. .Iff •

—It is nnderetuxl that *Nf. 15. P. Perry, 
pastor of the Methodist Protektant Church ut 
Mardela Springs, who Is well known in 
Salisbury, will resign at the end of his pres 
ent, pastorate. He has greatly built up the 
church during Uie time lie has been wlUi it, 
and his many friends In Uiig county will be 
sorry to see him leave. *$r

—A board of examiners consisting of Major 
Adanis, Captains Teak In, Hearstand Tripp, 
of the First Infantry', assembled in Salisbury 
on Monday to'examine U. W. Owens, A. W. 
Woodcock and (i. K. Humphreys, as officers 
qf Company 1. Captain Owens has rented 
the second and third floors of the Truitt 
building which will hereafter be used as an 
AmioQ' fur thi* company.

—Mr. B. P.'$a)entine Is the agent for Wi- 
comioo county of the sale of the new stock 
food. Dried Sugar Beet Pulp. Mr. Valen 
tine has made a perauoal test of Uie food 
with a large number of his own jcattle, and 
has foaud it to be all he claims. U U a most 
excellent food for fattening stock, and it Is 
claimed will increase the supply of milk 
from cows 'J5 to 50 per nent.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel lx> wen thai enter 
tained their employees at a theatre party 
Tuesday evening at Ulman's Opera Hooae. 
After Uie play, supper- was served at the 
PiUm Garden. The following were present: 
Miss Minnie KUiott, Mrs. Annie Inxerscll, 
Miss Margaret Disharoun, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ix>wenthal, Mrs. Hurry Mumfonl, Miss Cora 
Tunier, and Mrs. Kvu I'arsons.

• •••^•••^••^••••••••••••••••••••••f •••••»•••

—The city rra-s pnrchasnl from t|ie 
all the old bricks and stone taken up from Uie 
ukl pavements in front of tin- Court HOILHC. 
Th«' bricks were sold at tbe rate of S4.50 per 
thousand and tbe stone at Ufty cents per run 
ning foot. Tln j stone is to be used at the 
cnMHlnKK mid will lie u decided iniprowincnl 
uver the wood<*i ones now in us**. It is ex- 

tluit nearly all'^f the wooden cros- 
will be rrplacwl by others of thin kiiul.

»;*•.

—The.Maryland State Teacben' Axswla- 
tion IB to be held at the Joniestuwn Exjuwl- 
tiori instead of at Ooean City. The daten 
for the cunvMition have out yet been (Infinitely 
llxetl.

—Mr. iMay ThorooKhgtxxl has trtrJe a de- 
ekted Imprweij^nt in tbe appearance ot tlie 
windows of his uptown store by having tbe 
oBlllngs lowered, and tbe lights attractively 
arnuiKed.

—Presiding Elder R. F. Gayle, Kev. T. 
N. Potts, I). D., and Mewre. Harry Den 
nis, Iiaao L. Prion and W. A. Crew were 
entertained by Mr. Gforge T. Houston at hi» 
bane Thnrsday evening.

—The Salisbury Athletic Club decided at 
tbe last meetlDR to disband, owliiK to the lack 
of Interest being taken by the members in the 
work. Mr. James Lowe will use the club 
rooms for a carriage repository.

—Dr. H. Ulrd Todd celebrated the TOh 
anniversary of his birth Tuesday evening by 
a family reunion at his honw on l*ark ave 
nue. Ills entire family, including his dill- 
dern and grand children were present.

—The Salisbury Rleotrlo >Llglit, Heat and 
Power Company'has been replacing Its old 

' wlies during the w ek with new copper wire 
and it Is expected that better service will be 
given the patrons than formerly, especially In 
the suburbs.

—The official board of Mount Pleasant 
Methodist Protestant Church, of Crlsfield, 
has decided to purohase' a pipe organ for the 
churoh. Rev. Loots Kandall, a former pas 
tor of the Methodist Protestant church In 

,tbls olty, is now In charge of the Crlsoeld 
church, a.nd It Is largely through hU effofls 
that the organ has beenlseourea.

—A deal lias just been closed )•>' Mr. U. 
MeKenney Price by which he is to. supply a 
bin water outfit for tbe Northampton Lum 
ber Company at NaamwadoK, Virginia. He 
wifl put in a lame tank which will supply n 
larue number of houses. JUe has also made a 
contract with Mr. PresgraTes for the erection 
of a lance windmill and stiuidpipe tit tils farm 
near Fniltland, where extensive stables are 
now belux built.

—Exti'Jisive imptov«ment8 are to be matte 
In tbe Mill street property of Mewrs. H. L. 
Gillis aixl Son, uii'J it is proposed to «m-t 
large brick stables on the lot igoenUy pur- 
cliaued from tbe Gottscfaalk flAate, and the 
present waiehouse Is also to be very much 
enlarged, by tin; addition ut a two-story "T" 
which will U> used as grain elevators aixl 
equipped with conveyors and other devices for 
handling grain.

—Pilotage ttumps of the issue of 1907 to be 
on sale at the Presidential offices will bear on 
their face the name ol Uie State and the city 
in which Uie postofUoe Is situated. The chief 
reason for this Innovation Is Ra,ld to be the be- 

| lief that It will help to do away with the big 
postofllue robberies and make It much easier 
to trace criminals. Another reason Is to en- 
abte Uie postofltou department to determine the 
amount of'business done by the different of 
fices.

—Arrangements are benlg completed for the 
Y. M. C. A. Conference which Is to be held 
In Uiis city/March 16, 16 am] 17. On Sun 
day afternoon the 17th, a men's meeting will 
beheld, and It IK probable that the Assembly 
Hall of the Masonic Temple will be used for 
this purpose. The" opening session Friday 
night. It Is expected, will be held In one of 
Uie churches, and several prominent speakers 
are expected to be present

—At the meeting of the City Council Mon 
day evening a resolution wux passed to have 
the President of the Salisbury Gas Comapny 
appear before the Council Monday night In 
reference to their charter. Mi. J, Derrick 
Horn, of Wllmlimton, Delaware, represent 
ing the Standard Blthulithlo Company, was 
before the Council to explain the merits of bis 
paving, and to endeavor to get the Council to 
use bltnullthlo on Division and Cantdeu Ave 
nue, Instead of bricks. He had nipples of 
his material before the Council. Nothing was 
done with the matter Monday evening.

11 Every Year More Men, 
| a Great Many More, 
j Buy ThoroughgoocP s 
! Clothes In Preference
i To Any Other. ,^ * . .&* ~

A man A hose clothes attracts 
your attention—not because they 
are extreme or show v, but simply 
because they look^eH— look real 
and stylish—you may know that 
man understands clothes -buying. 
It may not mean that he has gone 
the limit of expense by patronizing 
a custom tailor, or that be has dis 
covered something that no one else 
can secure1 , but simply means he 
has used good judgment. And 
more often than otherwise, good 
judgment in clothes leads to Lacy 
Thoroughgood's clothing store. 
Lacy Thoroughgood sells the very 
best clotning sold in Salisbury. 
We have two stores and carry con 
stantly twentv thousand dollar's 
worth of Suits, Overcoats, Hats, 
Shirts, Colla.rs,:Cu£fs, Underwear, 
Gloves, and Suspenders. One of' 
stores is managed by Lacy Thor- 
oughgood, and the other is run by 

'• James Thorough good.

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING

MICIOIW. »TC«« A CO.

flames Slharoughgood. 
•••••••••••••••+»»»+»»»»»»»•»••••«••»»•»»»+»+«*»»•»*
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i Our , 
i Great...„ January
CLEARANCE SALE
Of Blankets and Comforts I

Commences Today
Every Blanket and every Comfort in our house will 
he cut down to COST. Now \A your chance to have.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, . 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

—Mr H. N. Dnwitoii, of K.nulnn<l. is vi.s- 
ItiiiK M<«srn. t'lydi- uiwl 1'n-snnivc, at Tony 
Tnnk. Mr. Duwson lias I»»MI in IhiHcountiy 
for mmte time und is (mite fiivornbly iui|>n-s.s»il 
with it. HH is it well-known turfman nnil 
lius a lurRn inimU-r of nu-ers in the old country.

—Messra. S. I'. Wooclcouk and (.'iMiiinuiy, 
n-ul wrtate t)rokerM, Imve sold the "William 
Eiinia Kann" oociipled by Oliri KlM'y, to Mr. 
Wllllaiu H. 'I'ilKlniian, Jr. The price |«id 
It Is unil«'rst<«»l wus SH,(M)ll. They have ulso 
sold tlio "Hiiie Kami" in Kockuwulkln to 
Mr. C. 1>. (Inn-en, of New York. The pur 
chase price UMIIK 2,6000. The "Marion 
f learn Kami" i\«»ir Kockawulkln contain inn 
about one hiindn<l iiures, was also sold by 
thein duriiiK II"' week, to Mr. R. C. Cn-w, 
of New York, the price being »H,000.

—The Llppiiu-ott Stock Company o|xjns ut 
Ulnian'H Openi House February 7, for H 
three iilKht'n cnKagenient. It Is wltlioul 
doubt Uie 8trunK<*t draroatlo organization 
playliiK at popular prices on the road UI!H 
season. Mr. I.lppiuoott has surrounded him 
self with a capable company and has spent a 
gieat deal of money In purchasing special 
ooeiiery for bin different productions. Bpwlal 
mention must U) inade of Uie acenety of 
" Jlm'n Hocret," und the other plays will be 
equally us Interesting.

— A lurKe uuinbHr of niral routes are t<> be 
alK>IUIiu<l by the I'oHl Otllue Departnienl. tut- 
oonlliiK to rocenl limix-iiioiui inudo by tint ru- 
ml iiiutn InspectorH. All mutes that do not 
uoinu up to tlie Htundunl r«(|iiirwl by the De- 
purtment In the niattei of the number of 

handkxl by Uie turrlcra, will Ixi nbol- 
As yet no rout** liuve Ixwn ordered 

diMiontlnued In thin oounty, but It IH not im 
probable thut several will be, In view ol the 
fact that the amount o( mull on several routes 
In considerably below Uie number of piece* 
required*

—It Is understood Uiat the New York, 
I'liiladeluhlu A Norfolk Hall road Company 
Is preparhiK to Improve \tu property in this 
olty by the paving of what Is known as Kall- 
rund avenue. The plans will Include the pav 
ing of this stnwt from Kant Church to the 
junction of the New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Ballntu) with the Baltimore Chesa 
peake and Atlantic. When thsse Improve 
ments are completed. It will give the down 
town merchants a oonUnaooa line of paved 
streets from their places ofbnslneM to the 
junotfon.

— The (Joiirt of Appealn will miSHemble (in 
February I- iiiHtend of Febnmry .">, as tirst 
lixed. The further adjournment in for the pnr- 
l>oe» of allowing lime for the printing of re 
cords and briefs in the caw* U> U1 armied. 
The itssinnment for Uie o|*>ninn 'lay : NOH. 
4"., W, ^'7, -2H and :U).

— Mr. CharleH .1. liir»klieud, of the 
Hirckheiid-iShockely Company, entertained at 
dinner Sunday ut the IN-ninsula Hotel all Uie 
member* of Uiti uoni|>iiny, the employes and 
their families, in all about £1. A splendid 
dlnnet wan nerved. The gueotH were: Messrs. 
S. II. Curey. Arley W. Caniy, Arley Slux'k- 
ley, Cleveland Carey, Mr. und Mrs. .J. Kniest 
Hhoi'kley, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. WhIU) and 
Miss White, Mr. and Mrs. Vlrxll Hearn and 
Miss lleani, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Tllghiiian 
and son, MIHKOH Sad in Malone, Annlo Par 
ker, Annie Hudson, Daisy KriUiiigham and 
Knth Morris.

—There wu« a hirKe attendance Monday 
und Tuewluy at the Fanners Institute which 
was held ut Uie Court House. The fanners of 
the county were out In force and there was 
an average attendance ut men xesslon of over 
two hundred. The corn exhibit, which was 
supposed to have been one of tlie most In 
structive and Interesting features cf the Insti 
tute proved to be a decided disappointment, 
there being bat one exhibit, tlml of Mr. Al 
bert Bradley, of near Salisbury, who -was 
awarded the scholarship ut thn Maryland 
Agricultural College. Mr. William L. Amoss, 
director of Uie Institutes for Uin State wns In 
attendance and had cliarge of Uie meetings.

Marriage Licenses.
White—WlHard H. Palmer 28; An 

nie Smith 23
Walter M. Phlllipn 22; Anna Dorotbv 

Messick, 20; appl . Cbarle* V. Hughes.
Samuel Johnson. 26; Sadie Mulden, 

21, of Somerset county.
William Henry Thomas. 28. of Fred 

erick County; Sarah Bmily Veasey, 23; 
appl.. William G. Baker, Jr.

Brksis P, Horseman, 22; Katie R. 
Metilck, 19; appl., Oscar 8. Dnnn.

Colored—Irvlnjj H Leatberborjr, 25: 
BdUh H. Miles, 24, of Sontrset county.
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A Bright And Prosperous Now Yoar To All!

Call And Take a Look At . 
Our Line Of

Cook Stoves,
Ranges, 

and Heaters
Before Buying. 

Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Sheet Metal Work.
Satisfaction And Promptness Are Guaranteed.

PHONE 34O.

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

/> OC A TOKbAl-

Lace Sale! f
*§ 40> A* ^  # 

v5* v^r tcf* *^v

Today we place, on sale tht1 greatest Values in 
Lacea and Embroideries that was ever offered the 
people of this or any other vicinity. These goods are 
of values up to !/><• per yard, hut all go at same price,

m• .*.f, •.-;
•I r' *

'$ffl*m•m^:-^

For thin sulo we hav.B 
Fine Val Lace. ___._. . —— '____ __ .10,000 yards 
German Val Law.. —— ——— _ ____ 8,000 yards 
Plat Valfjace ._ — .... —— ____ __ 8,000 yards 
Torchon Lace —— ——————— _____ 7,000 yards 
Hamburg Embroidery and Inserting __ 6,600 yards

This is the greatest opportunity ever offered to the people of 
tliis Peninsula. Those who availed themselves of the lace sale 
last season know the values we offered then—and these are far 
better. Come earl), for these goods will pot last long at the

R. K. Powell 5 Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

t$tf,

The Wheel of

UEWELRY,!
M. FISHER, S,

is always going Re 
solve to be on time this ^. 
year. You can do it *? 
without trouble if you

GetOneOfOurWatclie-s
We've an elegant as 
sortment of watches, as 
well aa'everything that's 

, current and sanctioned 9) 
by fashion in the jew 
elry line. £jy ; «)
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JAP TROOPS IN HAWAII
Regiments Said to Be at 

. Honolulu.

KABT WAE VETERAHB AMOHQTHEM
Whatever may be the sentiment of 

the mainland relative to the existing 
Japanese war scare and the recom 
mendation of the president that the 
Japanese be admitted to citizenship, 

\ the people of the Hawaiian Islands re 
gard the present situation as exceed 
ingly grave and. furthermore, view with 

' the keenest alarm the future of Ha 
wall iu event of the president's recom- 
meutia i ion i icing enacted by congress, 
writes a Honolulu correspondent of the 
New York H.'i-ald.

Kotwlihstiii' ling denials from Wash 
ington, the i .....or still prevails ut Hon 
olulu that I. ' regiments of Japanese 
veterans, fully otficered from colonel 
down, are iu and about Honolulu wait- 
Ing 'the signal to take possession of 
that city. No outward evidence of sucb 
military organization is given, bnt th« 
secret agents of the United/States gov 
eminent have obtained details that 
caused them to cable the Information 
to Washington.

The members of these regiments are 
working In various capacities In and 
about the city. A very significant fact 
has been observed about the charactei 
of the Japanese who have beeri coming 
to Honolulu lately from Japan. It has 
been noticed that the recent arrival* 
have been a hardier and better set up 
class of men than those who formerly 
came. Many of them have been wear 
ing; their war medals, and this display 
of war records has been especially 
noted by observers. The local newspa 
pen are treating tbe situation aa one 
that Is much more grave than the ay 
erage person realizes. In tola connec 
tion It Is urged that the territorial au 
thorities do nothing for the present 
that will arouse the resentment of the 
Japanese.

It Is believed that not a little of the 
feeling In Japan against America was 
Sue to the manner of treating various 
Japanese In Hawaii under the territo 
rial laws and regulations. Japanese doc 
tors have been refused licenses to prac 
tice unless they could take the examl 
nations In the English language. Jnp 
anese hack drivers were regulated 
against by the legislature, nnd othei 
efforts were made by the lawmaker* 
to prevent tbe Japanese competing with 
citizens In various occupations and 
businesses. Practically all of these ef 
forts were made In violation of treatj

Pi.:". *****

* '"'''•• The residence of the Japanese In the 
Hawaiian Islands has developed one 
(act most positively, a fact that If 
being urged aa the most material con
•.deration against his belug natural 
tied. This la the nonasslmllatlr* char 
«ct»r of the race. The Hawattans art 
among the most open hearted, hosplta 
We people In the world. They are 
ready to receive almost any race, with 
the exception of tbe negro, upon friend 
ly terms. Tbe Chinese have In nnmer 
OOB Instances shown that they could 
and would profit by this feeling and 
have taken native*, among the lowei 
dtuwes as a rule, for wires. But not so 
the Japanese.

If ever the Japanese avail themselves 
of tbe privilege of becoming American 
cttiiena—In the event, of course, ot 
President Roosevelt's recommendation 
being followed by oongress-the Japa
•e*e will become Americans with a 
mental reservation. And this reservn 
rJon will be that they will not fight 
against Japan. A number of .lapaueat 
have been asked If they would like to 
become American citizens In prac 
tically every Instance they replied thai 
they would. It was then explained to 
them that amonu the obligations that 
they would undertake In such event 
would be to pledge to 'Hunt against 

emperor If AmerU-ii nnd Japan 
went to wnr. .To n miin everj 

Jnpitocse Immediately replied that he
• rould tiot fltfJit ne.'iiiist lil« emperor.

With tbe Jnpiiii;>si> us <-lt|y.eiis the dav 
«.of Hnwull as Anierli-iiii territory will 
iftDVrinulry JWHH. Previous t > itiuicxa-
•^»i to the I'nlleil Stiiti-s the Ha
•wallan Islands were in inrrensing dan 
ger of beeuiulnjr nb*orbed eventually 
by Japan With the 'little brown 
BIPU" enrolled an American subject* 
that condition will heroine n reality.

No official ceimUB of the JnpiilMfW In 
these Islands IIIIH been taken recently.

BEST FOR OOIFORT, WEAR AND ECONOMY 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE, FOR MAN AND YOUTH

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR.THREE
OF THE ORDINARY KINDS

BULL DOO 8U8PENDRR8I

yrges Everybody to Bat One 
and B«f Happy. \,

ata*M-BI.«.C«<a«rs««-ffllllMS*nik*I.lM*L j 
An Ik* Suastrs »f Tnw taapMto «<•——
Contslnlnc man and b«tl«r rabbar and i . 
alaatidty than anr othrr auoprndfr; with non*' j 
ruarln(*UTernlrkrl metal parti anil Imported, utt-'.' 
fcraakabla, Boll I»j Leather Kudu, en.iirln»eaa»JJ 
and action, lonfffT waar, and better and more nnU . 
Ibrro trouxr «upport, «h»y ttn abioluta «atl«- 
fartlon that cannot ba had In an» other mike, 
!• Ilihl weight Ilile* or he*rj WPlltt twllla lot 
man or j-oulh, e«tr* Ion* at no eilra coat. If
Oar *>»'• pron tba Beet JJO-cent
TMtmem TDU eror made yoa can bare 
toooej back br aiklnf.

paid. TltereltfonbiMutefortluBullDop
HEWE8 A POTTER
LaiTMt BoapMidn * Bait Xaken In tha World j
D*pt WoTUn-oli StrMt, Botton, Nut. ' 
BooMtm "Oemet OHM ut atufimdwSti/lt*,"

atrinca to Intorfara with growth kn ,| henltbr riroula"- 
tion ot th» blood or air : have nn uiiiHiuifnrtable 
Iwnpa or fmthertak* or thicknrevca to wvrry the child 
or ita mnthef—nothing but comfort, eaae and pleanire

Three Garment* In One Piece
Waist, Drawers and Sldrt Combined 

SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW
Bunninc'i Tri -Suit tnp»n* a lot to mot hen tad 
their (Ur.lnr* Try on* if you BppreciftU lht> y*»r» 
Uut comfort In youth »<l<ti to * (rowing child's .if*

EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE ONE
Ful R Bannlnt'* Tri-Sull on your dear Hit I* nnef, not* 
how r*f rt)<hlni I. looks and f*«lt> ; •** the freedom of 
mof*mentitp«rmitfwithno worry fnrvoilixl frockstoyou 
—DO trrtUtiun to th* child, and jour bMrt will f«el glad

!.« A* Ac* oriole of of Color.*
WlTsJttOVT. MIDITJsi. Ol tOWO tVIfn AJ DEWIttD
For 2. 4 and 6 • Year Olds 

rialn OOc. Ed*>d 78c. Box Plaited SI
If rour dottier rar.n<>t supply you w« 
will, .K»*pM'l, (-11 receipt o( prico

THE BUNNY COMPANY
Room n 89 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.

A NEW YEAR NOVELTY.
"A Cbe«rfsU Yemr UooU" u4 •«••• «f 

Urn ApborUm*.
One of the novelties of tho n«w year 

te "A Cheerful Year Book" for «mc«<*- 
DMDts nud other serious matten, ac 
companied by philosophic and moral 
aphorisms lor the Instruction of youth, 
the lnnplrniion of maturity and th* 
solace of nite. by F M. Knowles, the 
same bi>lni; llustrattM by tasteful and 
llliimlnuiinu pictures by C. F. Lester 
uiul Hit> whole l>elim introdnced and 
coiiclutled with profound and edifying 
i-emurkH by Carolyn WellH. who de- 
scrllwM her task SM ••pn>lo(?-rolllnir." 
The production Is n humorous picture 
book to keci> tlit» spirits up an tbe days 
KO by. wltli M hnndy dlnry iittaohed. 
Some of Mr Kaowles' phlloHophlc aph 
OrismH are an folioWM

"It (lot-Hii'T tnkc much "kill lo write a 
love h'tior. inn it umy to ar«i it

DRILLED TO BE FOOLS.

"Some men nre nev.-r »n solitary as 
when n lone \vith their tlnnnchts."

"A KlVl in the kirrhwi U worth two 
In the purlor."

"The ron.'ftiteil man tJilnks of him>- 
self not :is less fortunate limn Home; 
but us nio.-e fortunate tbuoi inuiiy."

"\\ lii'u , boy II.-IM M lljdjt mother says, 
rlil'l ,\"u set linn?' fiither HII.VS. 'Did1 
yon sp.iii your c-i.itliei*?' brother says. 
•Oltl y. ii li.'l. liiinV '

ETIQUETTE Of="> LOLUPOPS.

•hall Kill and \ot Think.
The Russian newspaper!* are taking 

advantage of the recruiting season to 
attack -the stupid manner In which re 
cruits aye trained, writes Robert 1 OCO- 
rier Long, the St. I'etersburg corres- 
poudent of the New York American 
and Journal. This training Is modeled 
on tbe naying of the lute General Dra- 
gomlroiT that the duty of a soldier Is 
to kill, not to think.

The llrst question aow put to alt 
young soldiers by their company com 
mander Is, "What would yon do If yoo 
met a Japanese?" The anawer which 
all recruit* know th«y are expected to 
give Is, "Kill him." The following col- 
Icxpjy IH given ss a geuuiae example of 
what often ttrkes ptace. Tbe com 
mander IVvRins:

"What would yon do- Iff yon met a 
Japanese V"

"Kill hluit. your honor.'*'
"And If yixi met two7"
"Kill them, your honor."'
"But If tUerv were a hundred:?"
"Kill them, your l»ouor."
"One man couldn't kill a hundred. 

You should answer. 'I- would retlr* 
honorably.' "

"I Hhould n-tlre honorably."
"And If you met a cowV"
"I Hhould kill Her."
"Think, fool! Why should you kill a, 

•eow?"

or.

but It Is beiievi-d from varl»nn
uources th.it tli'-y number about 70.000,
or about 40 per cent of tho entire iwpu
Utlon. There are at least 10.000 able
bodied Japanese men llylntr on the I*
land of Oabu and In Honolulu conntnut-
|j, so that the recent estimate mud*
toy the military Intelligence officer* ol
only two reuunents of .lapnnese «ol
dlers being In Honolulu IH thought to
be Inadequate to tbe real conditions
Opposed to thta" orgaulxntlon art only
one battalion of United States reifti
lar* and about 5.700 register*! voter
•MB thta UJand. Tb» community would
T>e entirely belpleiw agslnst the Japa
ne*e should Japan order the co opera
HOB of her people In Honolulu. Sim
liar conditions prevail on all of the oth
ft Island*.

Jtwt «• the Japanese men have bee 
crowdta* out cltl««us from various 
line* of occupaUou throughout the Is 
land*) BO the children of tbe former 
are now gradually and with IncnwiHlni 
rapidity crowdlm? > uto *»• H»wall«i 

^obMc Mboolt.

ll:i<l Kiirni I or .la|>nn>-»^ (hllUrcn to
I<:«| «•« .-<•(• In Hir mrr-nm.

I\\1illo .i-itM',,'1 i.s ,n proijresM ou the j "No. Yon would 
nuesiio,, ,>l .1 ;|. M..-S.- .-in.•inline Ainer horn and lo: 
ii-an •" linn!-. .1 snl •liuhl iliriiwii on the 
(Ic'-'iniiu ili'iiKHKli'il jf .hip m.'-»- school 
dillilien :ii lioiiu' ii inti-n'siMiK. suyvi a 
Seattle <ll-|i:iii-li I'lie ntiii.ster of e«l- 
ilciilinii, Mr MiikliKi, MI-' unlinip to To 
kyo advices, i-e<viitly ls>.-n.-i| prlvnte In- 
Ktrucllnns i,j governors n( preCecturos 
(•oliccruiiiK tbe livlui\ior •>!' schiwl chil 
dren on the sued- The minister Hays: 

"Boys uud ulrl.H i^"*' d> l>e si-co eutlug
sweeu jiud fi'iill* tin lliclr Jouruey» to
and Iroin t-> lnu>l- 'I liU lialilt t» to IM>
cond< k innr<l at i>niv IIH \t*ry tMid uiau- 

TbU hlKhly rtrprelieuslWe con-

"I should retln- honorably, your hon

the-

Bi&OAN'S REOTPEf OR OPTHO8M 
Charles H. Tomllnson; a . wealthy 

young Chlcagoan, who for a' week ex 
pounded tbe "apple club" Idea In New 
York. Ie4t town recently for 'Boston, 
where he Intended to spring apple* 
and optimism on the Hub. Before de 
parting he declared at his hotel- that 
the literature be has sent out regarding 
his particular bobby, together with his 
personal efforts, has already gained 
1,000 new members ,fn the New York 
city "orchard" for the Apple Club of 
America, which bad IU Inception 1n the 
Windy City, where he belongs, says 
the New 1fork Times. .

To be an applelte you must either 
have or acquire an appetite for apples, 
for you must first take a solemn oath 
to assimilate at least one apple a day. 
You als6 have to pledge yourself to 
urge all your friends to join the city or 
village "orchard" to which you have 
sworn allegiance.

Tomllnson, leading spirit of the Ap 
ple club, la a normal looking man,,of 
thirty or so, who wears good clothes 
and whose present mission In life Is to 
talk apples aud tbe sure benefits to be 
derived from their consumption. II 
eating one apple a day will make a 
person healthy Tomllnson's ruddy 
cheeks nnd stalwart frame would Indi 
cate that his dally allowance Is al 
least three pippins. When he received 
Interviewers be at once extended to 
them hospitality In the shape of a Maid 
en's Blush apiece.

"May I ask. Mr. Tomllnson, If- you 
are In the apple business?"'politely In 
quired one reporter. Mr. Tomlinson 
smiled. •

"Not exactly." said he. "That Is, I'm 
not In the business e'xcept to get peo 
ple to ent apples for their own good 
you know. Apples nre God's own medl 
cine. You'd be surprised to know bow 
much good there Is tied up Inside an 
apple. I have come to realize It, nnd 
while traveling over the world on a 
pleasure trip 1 am now making I nm 
Kolni; to send out thousands of circu 
lars about apple.- and do all tbe talk 
ing for them I can."

Mr. Tomlinson (raid he was paying
'all the expenses of spreading the apple
propaganda to the benighted and be
had derived a lot of fun out of bis
apple apostleshlp.

"People sometimes look at me and 
llrsfch to me as though they thought 
me a trifle dippy in the upper story." 
be observed thoughtfully. "Sometimes. 
Iu I act. I almost think KO myself, but 
honestly I'm not. (With jrreat frank 
ness, j I'll only confess to a mania for 
apples />nd gettinc folks tr» eat them 
regnlnrly. I'd like to have rou chap* 
become converts and help t!w good 
thing along among your friends.

"Apples breed optimism, energy, 
cheerfulness and ambition. There's no 
mistaking it. Yon hare nn apple ans- 
lyzetl by n chemist soroir> day and find 
out what It contains Ymi1l be mon? 
Interested If yon find out for your 
self. Ask any physician what he 
thlnkx a boot apples as a food. Ask 
any member of the Apple flub of 
America:.''

"Are dried apples equally good?" 
Interrupted one- of tbe Interviewers.

"Naw." said Mr. Tomllnsow, with 
great discust. "Ttuy won't do. Too've 
got to eat the ort^lunl fruit, one* good 
fresh specimen a day ut least, and 
you've got to stick to It. I warrt to 
Hiiy, too. that lenioos arv barred."

"Do you have to Have- faith In the ap 
ple when you eat it?" was Inquired.

"Not necessarily." said the apple's 
jdvooate. In no «it embarrassed, "ul- 
tuotiKh that may possibly hefp some In 
the case of a continued uroucher who 
wants to net cured. But even without 
faith I've known of old dyspeptic bach 
elors, victims of an epicurean existence, 
who were cured of their tantrums

Saturday, February 2, W7.

.QARTRIDGES ?
for Rifles. Revolvers and PittoU.• • ''" .'•,-
Winchester cartridges in all, 
calibers from .aa to .50, shoot; 
where, you aim when the > trigger 
is pulled. They aro always 
accurate., reliable arid unifoi
Shoot'. Them and You'll Shoot

'*:,'.• <|.lw..y»v Buy Winchester

/t*

usiness
i;. . i •£• ' ' • - *» i

When von hear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, you are .listening to the 
very heart-bests of {he business world.

Uay in YmrtTiay out, yeat in and year 
ont. the Olt»*r throbs with tbe pulse of 
bnsinef.8 life. ' ,

The Oliver is trie rapid-fire machine 
gnu bv m*Hns of which the Captains of 
Industry — restless, tirelrfs, impatient 
of delay — pour business broadsides Into 
tbe ranks of 'the other side." .-

In every branch of homness — Rail 
roading. Ranking. Mannfueturini;. Mer 
chandising. PuhllshiDK— in (he profes 
slons — evervwherc.

Tljo
OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter
ie close to the heart of things It'* tl.e 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME-

•' .The Oliver rans with ease and 
precision, and has wonderlnl ca1 
pSCltv lor Speed

It orints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot Ret ont of line.

For straight correspondence. 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in color*, making 
records on the at iff rat, stofetnt 
cards. — tht-Oliver is equally ef- 
Gcient.

The Oliver is a machine that) 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters. Etc!

It wfll yield bie dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to tbe ac 
curacy and beauty of vout bnci- 
ne«s letWrt. „'"'.•,'

It will pay yot In dollars 10$ 
cents to Olivc>rize your business.

It will be • pleasure to .us to 
send von the Ol.fvt^.book— it will 
do yon tfqod to read fti \ . f ' '

~ — - . ~~ 4

Free Conr*e 1 A Prtwtlcal

\

A tew young mr/ri of chancter
•bllity on become local aawnU for tbe' 
Olirer Typewf iter, by racking appllca- 
HOD Immediately, copal *frnl* etrtl
•II the way Irnnt »JOO »: year (t»orklBtf. 
pan lime lo «3>X) per raonlh (full time).

\*'c g\vt e«ch local agcol a counte III 
Practical .-alcxmanrblp. under live tralaH 
ed salen Kxrxrt*of our Organlcatlon- .

II you wish to learn actual 8*Ic*nuutt
•hip. »end in your application at ODGC.

Thin in your opportunity to earn a 
hindkome salary and ««ln a •knowledge 
of Hr»ctlc U 8Bl«ro«n»bip l*al will be ol 
iurstlmable value.

Let ui s«nd you a free copy of, o«r 
book 'The OUvtr School of •Praetitfl 
Salematuktt. " Thin little book in oajy 
for thox who mean biulneaa-not (or 
the illy turioua. Do.r<7» meaui b 
Then wri'e quickly!

The Oliver Jypewriter Co.
la E. Fayctte St., Baltimore. Md. '

•*-<•
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would lake the cow by 
:ul her lo Ilic Hlall." 

"Yes, your honor. I would lead her to 
tier sinll "

"Ami if you nii'l me'.'" 
"J should kill jou, yum- honor." 
"You would kill me':" 
The recruit turned r«d. looked stupid 

aud. Hcniti-hiiiK bis bend, answered:
"Yes. your honor KJ11 you first, then 

retire honor ibly and lead you to your 
stull."

duct teudH to Itupulr yu> youthful char-
actcr, it nd tin- st uinmierH. uiul edu
cation an» likewise affiTted. I UTK*> 
upon you. therefor*-, to titktt- stringent 
measure* to put H niop to tliin evil."

(i. of t^i- ciunleM do Corps- 
youth. Uut of herculean 
Tin* two jntMi. lushed togeth 
to It-live their right arms

\ Kt-arf.il liu«-l.
The luoMt hTrililf duel fought at any 

time In 1'arU WIIH the one between 
Colonel D-. an old Uoimimrtlst officer. 
and M. U 
a mure 
strength. 
er so an
free, wore «ruie<l with abort knives, 
placed In' a hackney couch uud driven 
at a tearing K«Hop urouutt tbe Place 
de hi Concorile. ^Tbey wi-re taken oat 
of the coAch dead. The colonel bad 
eighteen stabs, tho youth only four, 
but one of these hud pierced his heart.

<-um Cfcewtua; C*«mell.
Portland's coiincilnu-u will soon be 

nblc to iumllfy IIH members of the 
<Iuiu ('hewers' iiHHoulutlon. snyi« the 
T'ortluiul Orogouliui Since they de- 
uleil thenmelveN. several weelu ago, 
the privilege of Hiuoklng while In sea 
Hiou beciiuse Home of them thouKht It 

Un-y hurv taken to th* 
nnd tnttl fruttl. The other aft 

i-rnoon when the body WUH in session 
seveu of twulvo pr • >ciit were 
with all their might anil main.

Too Xln-li mt Slukr to Kor*T«t
"When y m ore absorbed In. you 

bUHluenN curen downtown today, Her 
bert, you will forwt your little wife 
entirely."

"No. darling. Tlmt steak you cooked

through '-jitiii^ iif)|>l<-H n-puliirfy. Ap 
liles cure the worst eases of pesslmlHin 
rlint ever won-. It don't matter wht-th 
t-r you bi-ll-vi- in 'em or not." 

Mr. Tomlluson'x circulars wiy:
APPI.R CM'B OF AMERICA

Tl»' Hookcry. CtilrnBO
D«-nr Krli nj — You uro hereby Invited to 

nit! tho Appl(< Club of America ^ind to 
h.irn In KM Tilany bcnc-lltH. It will cost
•ou nothing to Join. nt>U Ihi-ri- JPP no 
IUC-H. • 

F«-w pi'opli- apparently know lh<- aover- 
vlrtu.-M of appU-H Ono i-atrn dully la 

almoHt A Kuuranuu- of KOOI! health to the 
normal peraon If ho ob'-vn th« simple 
rules of life. Out- npple '-ulen dnlTy will 
joslllvcly make yo\i u cheurful optlmlal. 
Tho tipple l» one of Mother Natura'a own 
medlclnen. Tho only requlrementa for 
membcrrthlp In the, Applo Club of Amer 
ica are that yon solemnly promise your-
•elf lo eat at leant one fresh, ripe apple 
every day and that you try to net nil 
your friends to take thl» pledge.

The apple club Idea orUrtnnted In Chi 
cago and has proved a §;rea>l succeia. 
Branchea of the club, known us orchard*, 
have been formed In several western 
cltlea. Some of the clubs hold regular 
meetings, and while apples are eaten and
•wftot elder drunk at these social gather 
ings topical of the day are discussed. Ap 
ple buttons are now worn by hundreds of 
peoplo In Chicago.

The Apple Club of America hoplfe to 
gain a quarter of a million members In 
New York city during tbe coming year. 
If you will try the apple Idea for one 
week you will take the pledge and be 
come Ita ardent supporter.

CHARUDB EDMUND TOMLIN(K)N.''

"Bartern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belnnont Hotel

FMFrMrMCsrtAMrai
WJJ. WirriitiM

Oc«» Em* VlndaU Ave.
Atlantic City, IN. J.

Summer Rates: 
12 50and npdallr 
|12 50 no weekly

Sactal w4 WMcr Ucs: 
|10 and un weekly 
$2 and op daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in - 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

f

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

for int- with your own sweet bunds this 
morning for brenkfast will keep you 
In my memory every mlnuti of tb« day." ,/ '''

——— Hwfasnt*ITyp.Bto100M.P.

QIvo moi* power. Uut longer and cost lc« to operate. They are 
known the world over and In Buffalo nlone over MO are In UM. 
As proof of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold Medals 
and Flnit Awards were Moored »t alf large eaposmons In this coun 
try and Europe. We build gss engine* J to 100 H. P.. gasoline 
engine* i-\o 40 H. P. tor manufacturing, electric lighting, flsrrn 
and portable work, pumping, etc., both Wliontal w»d vertical 
type* All the latest unprovemenU. Errry engine warranted. 

We operate a $100,000 plant and every engine U shipped 
direct from the factor* to you at factory prices. Catalogs an(< 
fall Informatloa sent free.

DUBOIS IRON WORKS, 
verticalTrp«tWISH.P. 8OI North Brady 3t? - ( DuBols, Pa

The Pint Qua
Adam— It's all off. Goodby fortwri 
Eve— Then take back your rtlw—
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SatunUy, Febrxw ^ I^O:. THE
•<vwya

1..'

With > lull and complete line of up-to-date SCLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHINQ GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS, 
AND. PULL SUITS. Whjle on the trip I purchased for CASH,. 

.;.;/:.; •' . ' -". ,,-r. • VERY CHEAP, a bi^line of [SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and 
'VESTS, which I am offering: for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these gdods.

Nfeckwcar,

!.-/*' 
: 'r~:

No store on the Peninsula, has-a better line of 
the above than we.' AH prices and all kinds, in 
latest style ̂ shapes add coloiV. '

•A new 8tock*oi Spring1 and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in roper- 
'tjop. Afl colors *nd shapes. ...

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONJPECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.
;»»'

Tromilks & Sonfft Cases
A complete stock^of Trunks and Dre.8s SuJ 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit, ^

. If in need M a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full Hoe manufactured by tbe 
well-known firm PETER ROSE & SON. 
ojt Baltimore. ' ' " .>><•,

•»•*- «•> +*m+ »«e>- *** *•>* *-*•"**'* *'""**;
e* «b« &l«*«tor Ma*.

•Xcvr York ttJevator operators h»T« a 
dislike of the word, "next"

"It In too confusing." said one mat 
"For example. tw6 men 'stepped Into 
my cor tho other flay. One said, 'Fifth 
floor.* The oth^r snld, 'Next.' I ^top- 
pod nt. tli9 secoud floor nnd waited- and 
waited for the man who bad ordered
•uoxt1 to net off. He flew into n rage.
•I don't want this floor,' be said. '1 
said tlie sixth floor. Didn't the "other 
fellow any "Fifth,"" and didn't 1 say 
"Next," and Isn't sixth next aCter fifth?

f
We also carry the' well-known "Saiety" 

Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow' r for Ladies.

"The fallowing day one passenger 
called ont, -Third floor,' and the other 
said 'Next* nt the satqe time. I thought 
I kucw my 'business that time. I hnn- 
tled tbo thlrd> floor man right up to hit 
IniulliiK and took the chap who wanted 
•next' ou to the fourth floor. He was 
angry also. 'What did you bring me 
up here for wben I wasn't looking? he 
thundered. 'Didn't you hear me say 
next?' 'Yes.' said I, 'but the other man 
aald third'- 'I don't give a rap.' said 
be, 'what the other man said. We 
were then on the first floor, and wben 
I snlil next didn't that mean second? 
I'll report you tor Inattention, that's 
what I'll do.'

"And that la what be did do," sighed 
the operator. "Clearly the word 'nerf 
ought to be abolished."— New York Sun.

A Metket'a
"The moat to be regretted act of my 

ilfe," says a commander of the navy, 
"was a letter I wrote to my mother 
when abput seventeen years of age. 
She always addressed her1 letters to. me 
as -my dear boy.' I felt at that time 
I was a man, or very near It, and 
wrote saylrig that her constant ad 
dressing me as a 'boy' made me feel 
displeased. I received In reply a letter 
hill of reproaches and tears. Among 
other things, she said: 'You might grow 
to be as big as Goliath, as strong as 

"Samson and as wise as Solomon; yon 
might becomo ruler of a nation or em 
peror of many nations, and the world 
might revere youlind fear you, but to 
yonr devoted mother you would al 
ways appear In memory In your inno 
cent, unpretentious, unself conceited, 
nnparnpered babyhood. In those days 
when I washed and dressed and kissed 
and worshiped you, you were my Idol. 
"Nowadays you are becoming part of a 
gross world by contact with It. and I 
cannot bow down to you and worship 
you. but If there are manhood and 
maternal love transmitted to you, you 
will understand that the highest com 
pliment that mother love can pay yon 
Is to call you "my dear boy." ','%•

\. We thank you for yoAr. patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR~GHNUIN£ BARGAINS COME TO

Wo-Wo Laiiaiore"& Coumjbfflinff
• • * , * ™* . . *t . ' ^^.

Not Too Abrupt. :
Badlcal changes In clothing are sel 

dom safe, at least so the old time 
grandmothers held. The putting off of • 
winter underwear was likely to be a 
gradual and, prolonged process. That 
this belief in deliberate adjustment 
was widespread and Inclusive Is shown ' 
In W. P. Fritb's story of bla life. He 
was engaged In painting a portrait of 
Mrs. Blrt the wife of a prominent 
business man. who used to bring her 
little dog to share her sittings.

Mr. Blrt was a great lover of dogs, 
but he entertained a strong aversion to 
dog collars, RO I was surprised one day 
when Mrs. Blrt brought her favorite 
dog. Duck), to see a band around the 
little animal's neck. , t

"I thought you objected to dog col-' 
lars, Mrs. P.irt." I said. "I see Ducky 
sportH one today."

"Ob, no. that'll not a dog collar," re- 
tuvnwl the lady. "It's only a piece of 
flannel. Tbe poor, dear has had a 
dreadful cold and a sore throat She 
has worn flannel night and day."

purely that Is too narrow to do any 
good. The strip is no wider than a 
collar." /

"Ob, it was wider, of course. We 
have gradually lessened It She, Is 
leaving It off by tlcgrees.'<

/ . . M ~

I

y, / •
Wm. J. Do*****. 
Wa.M.Ooopcr.f''. 
R. T. Fitch. 7V«M 
B- H. Wattoa, SK 
•Driab W.

(IMCONFOSM1S*)

'•: "• V
_______ 

1907 MOPEJNOW MADY
etrameat, roe 
bay tor a Utedat*. 
Oalr *»e Saeet
••Uriel that mamtf OB boy U o*e4 Uk 
Ooratak icttnoaeeu
•killed in

atram the (aetorr et tae* thaa half what aMaUxani Jeelite. 
Towtave 
al?Pf»at

u»-»»ul«eoe, taktaii two ye*!*1 oreett H

Warftoton. N. J.

. .*:

TSJAOE MARKS
pCSMN*

Jtfakes and neeotiactea loans 
«B Real Estate, Invest* oa 
Mortgage Security, *o4 ttuwr- 
•ntee* invr_l

revtav

As ownen theseok 
choice lota oo the Camde* 
Boulevard* and adjacent 
thereto, at tos* pricca, with 
liberal tenta ot pay»ent, aad 
114e»hed, wili belp parrcbas- 
er« in erection ot improve-'

OFPIC
22,

IOOOOOOOOOOC

Itching piles provoke* orofanltv, * 
profsnltv won't cure' l brn> - Dosn 
OTntmeW cures U^hlnvV bleeding |oc 
protrodlnc pllea after vests of snfleilng 
At any drug store;

BALTIMORE 
NEWS

^JA live, independent news 
paper, published every aft- 
ernoon (except Sunday).
TJCo'vere thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country. \ • .-
fA newspaper ( for the 
home—for the family fcir- 
cle.
^Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
^One cent everywhere.

To Publishers
and

We have an entirely new proctia, 
«o which peXeeits are pendinjr. 
wfcerefcy we ca« reface old BraM 
OdVeiora and Head K.«le*. 4-pt. aad 
t|rf<Aer,*nd Make tkea feJIy e» 
C*od Mnew, a«d withoot anr «•- 

knobs •r/4eet oa bottov.
X»V*'.."<

•
* Head Rales, 

leaKtlia. Jttc cou each.
L.8. Column end HeaA 
tbl-**. end over. -40c Ik.

A«ampleof refaoed Rale, wttk 
fall partkulara. will be cbcetfnUy 
«evt •apapplicatio*.

•um»i.r COMPANY,
«f ftjt mt •*4eXt MMl IMMW.

muitLnu, tk.

The Old FaabioBcd "Hired Girt."
The "hired girl" (we never, never al 

luded to he/ as "(be maid" In the small 
American town or quiet country place 

re you and I were "raised") was 
one of the family, and mother waa 

glad to have her help, and none of us 
put ou any frills with her, and she was 
uot compelled to put on any frllla of 
cap or apron with us. Ofttlmes, espe 
cially in the <tulet country places, her 
social standing was as good as that ot 
anybody elite. Usually she was one of 
a grown family of girls There was 
plenty of belp at her bouse, and so she 
came and assisted our mother at our 
bouse. In their hours of ease mother 
and she discussed tbe neighborhood 
gossip together. The "hired girl" had 
her beau, ^-neighbor's stolid, sheepish 
eon, and much was she Joked about 
aim, and finally, after years of faithful 
aad friendly servitude, she married 
Mm. We went to tbe wedding, and It 
was quite a, social affair, with mncb 
temperate nerrlment and with many 
•cheap bat useful pffesenhh—Bvery 
body"* Magaslne.

Some Old Time Olaata.
Cajanus. a Swedish giant who was 

nine feet high, was on exhibition In 
•London In 1742, and several old hand 
bills still exist which set forth the 
measurements of this freak of nature. 
Thirty years later we have Charles 
Byrne, who was eight feet four Inches 
In height In bis stockinged feet He. 
however, died young, at the age of 
twenty-two. from hard drinking. Cot 
ter O'Byrne, another Irish giant, fol- 
owed a few years later. He was 

born at Klnsale In 1761 and at tbe age 
of Qftecn was eight feet high. This 
by the time he was twenty-three had 
ncreased to nine feet'tour Inches, and 

then he changed bis name, to (/Brian 
n order to make people think that be 
was descended from King Brian Bo- 
rolhme and went on exhibition. At 
that business he, of course, soon real 
tzed n very comfortable fortune and re 
tired, dying at Clifton on Sept 8, 1804. 
His will especially provided that his 
body should be thrown into tbe sea In 
order to prevent the surgeons from cut 
ting It up.

\othloa; bat the Trvtk.
Buncum—My physician tella m« 1 an 

working too hard.
Marks—The M. D. evidently know* 

his business.
Buncurn—Why da you think sol
Marks— I have been comparing notes 

with a few of our mutual friends and 
I find you have worked us pretty hard. 
—Detroit Tribune.

SeriMcriptloM by Mall;
One month.........f i
Three months.....'. \i$
Six months, k.......
One year........!.. 3.00

">

The Baltimore News
BAimMOWB,

Headquarters forvthe best of !
anything in the Iroe of Fancy J 

« Groceries, Coffees, Terns, Bte. ; 
* "Jwi W_M" flew :

• ••••••••••MM*

• Difficult
Breathing

Short breath, fluttering, 
palpitation, sinking spells 
are symptoms of a weak 
heart, struggling to do its 
work. It must keep the 
blood in circulation to 
carry xnourishment to 
make flesh, bone and'mus- 
cle, and remove the worn- 
out particles. When it 
cannot do this, it must 
have help. Br. Miles' 
Heart Cure gives strength- 
to the heart nerves and 
muscles, and increases the 
heart action.

."I 'mm clad to ray that 1 aw eo nosh 
Improved in health. Dr. Mile*' Heart 
Oure cured me wben several doctors 
failed. I think no other medlotne 
could do for me what Heart Cur* baa 
donr. My caae waa bad; bad aait 
could be at tlmcH. I'had difficulty to, 
a-ettlnv my brenth, my heart beat to 
fast «t times thut I thouxht It Im- 
pouxtble to llvo without relist: the 
pain was vory Bfvere In my left did*, 
and my nervun waa all unstrung. I 
hml almost riven up all hot>o of bolnif 
cured, and I nm iruro I would not, If 
I hud not tnknii the Hoart Cure. I 
take groat plcutniro In recommending 
Dr. Mlloa' rflm.nl lea to all who auf- 
fer with heart »dlvwm«."

MRS. MARV <?. HAHTJ5R. / 
~ Sullivan, Mo.

Or. Mllee' Heart'Cure la told by
rour drugalit, who will quartntee that 

lie flnt bottle will benefit. If It falls 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind

TQfce Difference.
Mike-Kin yes tell we pbwafs th' 

difference bctwane humor an* wit. Pat?
Pat—Well, it's lolke th' difference be- 

twone whin yure wolfe tickles ye on- 
dher th' chin wW a shtraw from th' 
broom nn' whin she bite ye over'th' 
bead wld tb' handta av ut—Judge.

WUle It Is well known that Daniel 
Webster In speaking of General Tar 
tar's candidacy far the office of presi 
dent pronounced It "a nomination not 
At to to made." he never failed to do 
Justice to the ajeneraTs military abil 
ities aad eminent setvtee In tbe field. 
On oae occasion he paid the old sol 
dier * delicate and well deserved com 
pliment. General Taylor waa com 
plaining of tbe crowds of people who 
daily besieged him soen after his as 
cension to the presidency.

"They interfere," be said, "with my 
official engagements and violate my 
-domestic retirement, but still I do not 
wish to tnrn say back upon my 
friends." •

"Voii never did upon your Enemies, 
general," 14r. Webster instantly re-

LADIES
OB. Laf UICO'S CfllPOUID.

Tfc« *••£.
Ibe snob enltivates a man or a wom 

an not because he expects to get a Job
•or a loan ont of either, but becailse he 
think* either can help him along into 
«oclety's elect. He cats a former ac-
•QuaLnttnce because the unfortunate 
person seems to be of no use In his 
«wu social advancement. He sup 
presses die Impulse that may lead him 
to dislike useful people and like use 
less ones just as (be ambitious bank 
clerk suppresses his small extrava 
gances, his fondness for tbe race track. 
Because socbil position seems so Im 
portant to him be admires excessively 
those who have It and snubs those 
whoso position be deems Inferior to his 
own^-New York Mall. •;,

No Rhrve* Per Tt»*e**iT.
A poet once jumped to the conclusion 

that there was no rhyme -to Tlpperary 
and said so. whereupon an Indignant 
Irishman, who chanced also to be a bit 
of a versifier, pounced upon him and 
poked fun at bim In a lengthy poem. 
every other line of which rhymed or 
waa supposed to rbyme with tbe place 
In question. /Thus:
"~A bard there waa In sad quandary 
To flnd a rhyme To* Tlpperary. 
Lon« labored he through JanttUrjr, 
Yet found no rhyme (or Tlpperary; 
Toiled every day In February,' . 
But tolled In vain for Tlpperaiyi 
Searched Hebrew text and cor$»eataiT» 
But aearcbed in vain <or Tlpperary.
And so on through many scores of 

stanzas, ending up with:
He paced about his aviary, . .;,, 
Burnt In deepalr hie dictionary^ -^ 
Blew up aky high hie aecretary, 
And then In wrath and anger aware lie 
There waa no rhyme for Ttpparanr.

. A Celebrated de*k.
The art of the clockmaker 

achieved many remarkable triumphs 
during many centuries. Sometimes it 
Is a clock wonderful for tbe complex!^ 
ty of Its movements and its busy popOf 
latlon of automatons that attracts oar 
admiration, like that In the Cathetral 
of Btrasaburg. At other times the Im 
mense size of tbe machinery ant tbe 
dials excites astonishment This Is tbe 
case with the celebrated/clock to tbe 
tower of tbe Church of St. Bombaot at 
Mechlin. A writer In La Nature think* 
this clock possesses tbe largest dials 
that exist In the world. There axe (oar 
of them, one on each aide of tbe gree,{ 
square tower, and their extreme dlant 
eter Is nearly thirty-seven and osWbaTf 
feet The flfores showing toe boitfk 
are nearly six and one-half feet b!0fc 
and tbe hand* have a length of nearly 
twelve feel '.

The Toa« ••« Ite Ski-.
The toad sbeds Its skin at certain 

periods, tbe old dne coming off and 
leaving a new one, which has been 
formed underneath. In its stead. It 
does not give Us cast off coat away to 
any poorer toad, and there are no toads 
dealing hi second hand raiment Nei 
ther does It leave Its cast off jacket on 
the ground after the fashion of tbe 
shiftless snake. It swallows Its over 
coat at one mouthful converting Its 
stomach Into a portmanteau.

Noeee Ont of Joist.
When I was a girl/tbe aristocratic 

nose was high, beautifully 'modeled, 
rising In a delicately waving ridge and 
at the tip standing well out from the 
face and not turned up. But now the 
fashion has completely changed. The 
pretty women one sees portrayed In Il 
lustrated papers and magazines very 
seldom have much to apeak of In the 
wax .of uo»e«.—Dowager / In Ixmdon
Chronicle. . ^;, .-jv^ii.'. • — •>' . >-'j '"• -;<*. (<%-.
The' Dlflcwltr About OHP Com|Mt»«fw. 

"Who Is your favorite composer?" In. 
qultad the artlutlc person. "I caa't say 
just at this moment." anawernd Mr. 
Cumrox. wlni an appealing glance at 
his wife, "but It's somebody whose mu 
sic I can't remember nnd whose name 
I can't pronounce."—Washington Star.

Wicked nion onnnot be friends either 
among tborni«>lves or with tbe good.— 
Bocrates.

the
Bvery one knows that In nslng a 

field glass It to necessary to adjust It 
to .a/proper focus. Suppose that yon 
pot one of the tubes at your focus and 
tbe other tube at a focus that suited 
some one else and then you looked 
through both tube*. You would bave 
a more or less blurred vision, and If 
yon kept ou looking the chances are 
that you would feel giddy and get a 
headache. Now. the two eyes are sop- 
posed to have an equal natural focutf, 
and w'b«n by any chance that focus is 
unequal a headache results. Tbe rem 
edy Is a pair of glasses or a single 
glass to make tbe eyes equal In power.

The Danes, or Northmen, first be 
came prominent In European history 
In 788, when they began to ravage 
the north coast of Prance and south 
ern shores ef Great Britain. Tbe dar 
ing of these hardy seamen Was re 
markable, for in tbelr small snips they 
even penetrated the Mediterranean aad 
became terrors to tbe aeaboard popula 
tion of Italy, Sicily and Greece. Th< 
first king of Denmark Is s*id to bare 
beea Sklold, 60 B. 0. » ' •;> * vi!<.'

All It M*e«e«.
'made this potato salad for JIM 

myself," smiled she. "Isn't It dellV 
clous f

"It would'be," assented her husband, 
"If you had put a little more oil and 
vinegar and pepper and mustard seed 
and horseradish in the dressing and 
Introduced a sliced egg or two aud a 
few white* otlons and left half of the
potatoeH out."

first duy be went ont with hip 
new auto he got pulledAi. v - LV 

"For Roliig fantr* '."^•y^-:»V 
"No; unite the opposite." ,', ' r 'v 
"I don't see"-* ', ' ; 
"For stopping fast, lie had to hire 

a farmer to haul him houio."—Houston 
Post-

"———————————————— v>

The 0o*e.
"There's a man at the door, pa," call 

ed little Wlllle from the'lower ball, 
"who wants to see the boss of fhe 
houser

'Tell your mother," caliod pa.
"Tell the conk." promptly called his 

mother.-Philadelphia Proas.

•tauter** the 9.
Hundreds of people have cared __ 

selves of Impediments In speech. One. 
of last year's mayors as a young man 
used to flnd It almost Impossible to pro 
nounce words beginning with a "o;." 
Every day for months he used to, walk 
across St. James' part practicing this 
sentence aloud, "A quantity of quick 
silver quietly quartered In/ a quag 
mire," until be conquered tbe impedi 
ment. Today he Is one of tbe most 
fluent speakers In England.-London 
Tit-Bits.

Why He Wa»««4 a» A««ej«t»»h.
A young man once wrote to William 

Dean Hownlls for bis autograph. Tbe 
novelist replied In a typewritten line:

"Have yon bought my last bookr
fae young man answered:
"I have not I want to sell jrbor art*, 

graph fn order to get money enough 
to bny If* i• ', r --•-••-•- 

''',., Met BUr« B«!lt. • '
"Theje was a strange man here to 

see yon today, papa." said little Bthel. 
who met bet father In the' hay as be
came home. •

Ite hs>y« abUl?" "f ^'
"No, 

noiie."
papal He bad ]*t a plain

' .^ (An • 8t«M*r. ' •
Doctor-Utulatn. your hnsuen.1 araat 

have atmolato Ircet. Madata >-Well, 
doctor, he won't listen to'm*- \ Doc-' 
tor—A v«ry KOod l^-lnnlng, jii:idan>- 
a vory . HOCK! iieirlnnlnK. — Illustrated' 
Bits.

He-Do you tbtnk It would be foolish. 
of me to marry a girl who was toy la» 
ferlor InttMectuiill.v? flbe-^lfore than

Wbe <Me Yew'Vet* t
"Do you see that man 

marked a barber to a costplne* ill _ 
chair. "Well, he has bad one and 1$£- 
same job for the past forty-seven yaWfr 
and has been married an that timV 
and his wife has never at any toe- 
during that period known what sahtn) 
her husband was getting. Tbe win 
gets so much a week and no more and 
has never been able to learn wbat 
amount of money, -her husband has 
been receiving in exchange for Us ta 
bor. Now. what botbew me Is which 
should have tbe diamond medal—I say 
diamond, as In this ease tbe finest 
would seem to be needed—the man for 
being able' to so long baffle a woman's 
curiosity or tbe woman for surviving 
so long nn unsatisfied curiosity."—Co- 
Iambus Dispatch.

Want of care <lo«i IM 
tban want f/f kuowtedtf*.-
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COUNTS
Nanticoke-.

Mr. Walter D. Con way, of Baltimore, 
was in Nanticoke Friday.

Ada Travers returned Sunday 
from a visit to fnends in Baltimore.

Mrs. Mary H Messick and little Mary 
Travers. of Tvaskin, are visiting Mrs. 
J. Ware Willing: < ' ''••-. ; -, <*:' ,,':,.;'

The cold wave this week brough't joy 
to tbe young people, for there has been 
Iota of ice and they have enjoyed skat 
ing.

Mrs. Hobart J. Willing and little 
daughters. Georgia and Gladys, were 
guests of Mrs. Rebecca Turner Wednes 
day. /

**?'• Miss Annie Coiiway. who is attending 
school here, spent Ssturdav and Sun 
day with her parents, Mr., and, Mra. S. 
J. Conway, at Wetipquini^i ' *(,' '"'.,

Mrs Jay Williams and Mrs. R. L. 
'Leatherbury, of Salisbury, attended tbe 
funeral of Mra. W. D. Turner/and while 
in Nanticoke were guests of Mrs. E. S 
S. Turner.

Mt. and Mrs William S. Travers. 
Miss Margaret and Master William, and 
their gneat, Miss Lansdsle. of Balti 
more, spent Sunday with Mr. snd Mrs. 
J. B Travers.

Miss Myrtle White, who has been
y^apending several weeks in Baltimore,

" returned home Friday. Her many
Iriends are delighted to hear that her
health ta much improved.

Mlas Lnla May Harrlngton, daughter 
of Mr. G T. Harrington, of Nanticoke, 
and Mr. Frank Tabling, of Baltimore,

* were married in that city Tuesday, Jan- 
nary 29th mat. Mrs. Tabling, who was 
one of Nauticoke's most accomplished 
young ladles, has made Baltimore her 
home tor several years Mr. Tabling 
holds s lucrative position with tbe firm 
ot Goldenburg Bros. Tbe bappy couple 
arrived in Nanticoke Wednesday morn 
ing and will spend their honeymoon at

"* the home of the bride's uncle, Mr. Thos. 
J. Walter ./.

This community was grestly shocked 
to near of the death Of Mrs W. D 
Turner, which occurred at her home in 
Salisbury. Snndsy, January 27th Mrs. 
Turner bad been in poor health for 
sometime, but her family did not con 
sider her. condition serious. Just one 
month ago they moved from here to 
Salisbury and Mrs. Turner looked for 
ward to living in her new home with 
much pleasure, but though, snrronnded 
with everything ho make life nappy, 
the death angel entered and took her 
away to another and a brighter home, 
leaving the husband and children to 
BMafrn the loss of a devoted wife and 
nwther. Much sympathy is felt for the 
sorrowing family, and though they 
cannot now understand the providence 
which took from them their loved one,
"Sometime in the coming years.'y:j I i

It may be in the better land, *' 
they'll read the meaning of their team. 

, . Qomftdai perhaps they'll understand"

Capitol*.
Mr. Grover Toadvine returned home 

Sunday last.' '' ' i •
Miss Daisy A. Cstlin visited White 

Haven last Tuesday.
Miss Emma Lankford was'the gnest 

of Mrs. M. M. Davls Sunday last.
Mr. John B. Roberts, Of Princess 

Anne, visited our neighborhood Snn 
dsy last. , y'.if'r 1-'',^.^.^^^''

Miss Pearl H. Catlin spent Monday 
snd Tuesday as the guest of Miss Hat- 
tie Dashiell. ' -•v^, v r; /'-' '^-'^'^

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oavis were the 
guests of Mrs. George Rial), of Tyoskin, 
Sunday last -'A'; Jfl;'''&>*,,

Mr. Fulton Waller, who has been 
absent for quite s while, returned to 
his home Sunday last

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lankford and 
family spent Sunday last as tbe guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Lankford.

Misses Florence Mezick, Virgil Lank- 
ford and Mamie Catlin were entertained 
by Mis* Audrey Metick last Tuesday.

Services at Trinity M. B Church 
Sunday, February 3d, as follows: Sun 
day School, 10.30 a. m.i Preaching, 
11.30 a. ai. •/' r ;>;'•'..,. '..

Miss Pearl H. Catlin. who spent the 
psst week ss the gnest of her sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Horseman, returned to her 
home Monday last. . t 4 •.-., t v;

Mr. Waldo Tavlor, who spent the 
psst week at Nanticoke as the guest o) 
his sister, Mrs. Nannie Travers, return 
ed to his home Monday last.

Messrs. Harry S. Bradshaw, of Nan- 
ticoke, Howard Waller and Waldo Tay 
lor, of Green Hill, were entertained by 
Misses Pesrl H. and Dsisv A. Catlin 
Thursday last.

• t ...'"''. Brown'* Corner. '$
Mr. Arthur Adkina was the vnest of 

Miss Nettie Brown last Sunday.

Mr. George W. Parlow spent Sunday 
evening with Miss LilHe Gordy.

Mr. Watson Lecstes snd family spent 
Sunday night with Mr. Berry Brown.

Mr. T. N.v Hastings and family spent 
afteinoon with friends at Del-

J M. Brown spent last 
Mr. and Mrs Samuel

mar. ,

Sharotown.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Broedy are home 

from Philadelphia.
Arnold Blzey was stricken with 

paralysis on Monday, but is recovering
William J. Bennett returned to tbi 

schooner Salisbury in Baltimore, ot 
Thursday.

Captain Charles Stanley gave a serie 
of entertainments at Twlllev's hall this 
week in the interest of the M. E. Mit 
Society.

Miss Ruth Grsvenor, dsnghter of Mr 
and Mrs. B. P. Grsvenor, left on Tnes 
day for Dover to matriculate in th 
Wilmington, Conference Academy.

Misses Alice Taylor and Bertha Coop 
er, of Riverton, and Mr. William Ken 
ney, of Delmsr, were the guests of Mr 
aud Mrs. L. T Cooper on Sunday.

Sunday last was rally day in the M 
B Sunday School, in charge of Captain 
Charles Stanley. One hundred dollar 
was raised to psy off a subscription t 
the rebuilding fund of the church.

The schooner James fl. Parsons ar 
jived here a few days ago from Bait 
more with a cargo of Georgia pine to 
tbe Sharptown Marine Railway Com 
pany. After cargo is discharged minor 
repairs. will be inide.

News reached here this week tbst Miss 
Lizzie M Twlford, arteacher in Coo.p- 
eiTtown High School. N. Y , had fallen 
while skating on Ofsego Lake and 
broke bar. arm. she 'was formerly of 
this town and has the sympathy of her 
many friend* here. • ' '•'" .;'-'rV- '.

For severs! weeks tbe Saturday papers 
do not reach this office until Monday. 
This .is a serious disappointment to the 
readers and a change is greatly desired 
and it in to be hoped that the papers will 
come on Saturday.

Pars6ii»buft»
*i • j

Miss Katie Leonard visited friends at 
erlin this week.
Mr. J, B. Moore was in Del mar this 

week on business. ,
Little Miss Annie Wimbrow, who has 

ad the diphtheria. Is better.
Little Miss Iva Parsons, Who has had 

he scarlet fever, is much better.
Mr. J. W. Wimbrow returned home 

aturday from Newport Ntiws, Va.
Mr. Daniel Parker and family, of Sal 

sbury, were the guests of his brother,
Mr. I. W. Psrker and famity this week.*

Mr. Charles Wilklns, of Salisbury, 
was here Sunday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilklns, on Main 
Weet. ,

New fixtures have been secured for 
ur postoffice bv our postmaster, Mr. G 
I. Adkina, which makes it very cotn-
ilete.

Miss Gnssie Perdue, daughter of .Mr. 
nd Mrs. Geo. Perdue, died Thursday 
light, aged 16 years and nine months 

The fnperal took place Saturday after 
noon at the M. B. Church. Rev. F. N. 
Faulkner officiating. She was burled 
u the Parsonsbnrg Cemetery. al« of 
ler girl schoolmates were the pallbear 

ers, as follows: Misses Clara Farlow, 
Pearl Parsons, Jessie Hmmons, Nettie 
Driscoll, Agnes and Margie Jackson. 
Undertaker S. J.*R. Hollo way, of Salie- 
mry. was in charge of the fnneral. , 

' .Vx.'jNs. /^____ ' 'j&'j=: •, .' : -v>. . •'. •

'.,$#.'White Haven. ... -'.',
Misses Ruby Robertson and Olive 

Harria spent Sunday in our village.
Misses Ellen Windadr and Minnie 

Robertson visited the home of Mrs. 4} 
P. Catlin Saturday evening.

Five days after his son's death, Mr. 
Mack Edwards died, leaving a widow 
and two infant sons. The grief stricken 
family has the sympathy of tbe com 
munity.: •''.'"' y-*; :'y-y, 'f. .'.<*..>'"'?!'• *sj?'

If afforded the Sunday School great 
pleasure Sunday afternoon to have Mr. 
Horsey with them It seems as if he 
always has something to tell, .tbe. .chil 
dren of interest to them. ' '. '• •'"' I'

An Extraordinary Event Is I*
A matchless array of New aititl Up-to-Date Merchandise bought for the present, ^ason, 

and therefore thoroughly fashionable, w offered .without restriction, in a sweeping .

White Goods Sale
Prices are slaughtered. The reductions are the greatest ever made on fineAieJr jgoods.

$1:00 72-Inch Table Linen Goes at 79c
75c 72-W Table Linen fioes at 59c
60c 72-Inch Table Linen Goes at 48c

25c Bleached Damask Now Goes 
35c Bleached Damask No* Goes at 25c 
50c All-Linen Damask Now 609$ at 39c

li

,' ••If

REMNANTS!
Gfnghams

Percale
Madras

Lawn

Skirting 
Muslin 
Calico 
Linen '

Dress Goods
Drapery
Linings
Silks

A Point To Remember. '
Our goods are made in the best American factories, and every bit of it is guaranteed 

to be just as represented. We never exaggerate statements; and when we tell you that you 
are getting a certain grade aud quality, you can depend-upon ft as being such.

lour New Gown should be fitted ovpr an, Artierioan Lady Corset. ,

Bircl^heacl-Shockley Co.
Salisbury-Maryland

Death has atfain ^entered our village 
and taken away another oneof our young 
men, Mr. Clarence Edwards, after an 
illness of three months with typhoid 
fever. Tbe funeral services were held 
at White Haven M. B Church aud were 
conducted by Rev. G. R. Neese. The 
deceased was a member of tbe Junior 
Order United American Mechanics and 
was buried by tbe order in 
Cemetery. v"

, Walter Mitchell and Mine* Min 
nle Locates and Mamie Gorily spent 
Sunday with Mls^Nctlte Brown

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mitcbell and Mrs. 
Leha White and BOH. of Uelmar, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. nod Mrs. L. G. 
Brown.

':» There was a grand social at the home 
of Mt W. A. Ollphant last Saturday 
night. Those present were: Misses 
Delia Brown, Mary Rtggin, BUa, Lillie. 
Delia. Bertha. Amelia and Ruth OU- 
Dbsot. LHHe Cordy. Berths Adklns. 
Mary Leonard, Cora Hastings, Nettie 
and Carrie Brown and Pearl English. o( 
Mardela Borings. Messrs, N. J. and 
Arthur Adklns, Norman. Albert, and 
Walter Brown, Edwin Powell. George 
W. Farlow, James and Walter Mitcbell. 
Clarence Guthrle. Blmer Cnlver. W. 
O'Neal. Lawrence Dennis. Alva Dnnn 
Prank Nicbols and Marioa Ollpbaol.

Mt,
Mr W». Hamnjond and wife were the | 

gneeta pi Mr. Jamta UwJa last Sunday.

Mrs. Patrick TrniU was the guest of | 
Mr. .nd Mrs. *. G. Nlcholson Sunday-

Meaara. King Lewis. Wm. 0.

St. Luke's.

' •• >• -Clara. '"_:- •;."<: /.*••'
Mr, B. Prank Waller, Jr., wss-in'onr 

neighborhood Tuesday,

Mrs. John Phillips spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Bmerton Taylor. • -.- ^'\.

Mr. William Larmore, of Salisbury, 
is visiting relatives in this place.

1 
Mr. John Phillips and family spent

Sunday with friends at Wetioqnin.

Mr. and Mrs
Sundsv with 

•Gerdv.
i. tit. I,-, MU»h»1t •„<! MiuoA MID 1

Mr. John W. Oavis has moved into 
i this vicinity.

And so tbe bear nt Kelley'shas turned 
out to IK a black sheep I

Mr. and Mrs Hsrry Jones are expect- 
I ing to go to North Carolina.

Miss Matilda BUlott was tbe guest of 
her cousin, Miva Blanche Barnes the psst 
week

Mr. William Bnnis and family have 
| moved into their new home near Fruit- 

land.
Mrs Louise Phiffin was tbe gnest of 

I her dsugbter, Mrs. Wilson Fooks, this 
I week.

Messrs Charles H. Dykes and William 
[ P. Barnes were the guests of John G 
I Layfield last Snndsy.

Mr. Brneat Fields is erecting a fine 
I windmil^ on his farm, which is expected 
] to be completed shortly

Happv to congratulate the mall car 
I ner, Mr. lames D. Brown, who has not 
| missed a day with all the bad weather.

We are very sorry to report tbat our 
I preacher, Rev. Mr. White, baa only 
I three>uiore appointments st St. Luke's.

Mr- and Mrs Henry Godfrey gave a 
1 dance to a number of Iriends last MOD- 

.od WUM. Webb m.«.» bu.ines. trip | day evening in honor of their d.ngb

Mr. John Lankford and* family spent 
Sundsy at tbe borne of Mr. Charles 
Lankford.

Miss Ollle Harris and Miss Rnby 
Robertson visited Mrs. Cstlin at White 
Haven Saturday snd Sunday. •

Mr. George Crockett, of Q*antic».
was tbe gnest of friends here Saturday 
evening and Sunday evening

Miss Ida M. Taylor, of jivetipcpin. 
was tbe gnest of Mrs Sadie Waller 
Cooper Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Carlton • Robertsost and Mrs. 
Luther Mesick spent Tburadsy and Fri 
day with Mrs. Robertson's-parents, Mr 
aud Mrs. Charles Hutches, ol Rocka*- 
walkin. . ,.

t • !-/>"'
Misses Stella and tt)av Roberts, who 

have been spending a fe'w days in Salis 
bury, icturncd Tuesday Tk-at evening 
they entertained a numue* of thcur 
iriends of tUe neighborhood Dom 
inoes were tlsa feature of the evening.

JAY WIU.IA.MS, Solicitor.

Sale
•' . OfVilnlli

•'.' REAL ESTATE,
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage to Jty Williams from 
Samuel A Rjiwson, dated tbe twenty- 
seventh day 01 May, 1905, and recorded 
among the Land Records of Wicomico. 
County, Maryland, in Liber B\ A T., 
No. 46, Folto 106, being a purchase 
money mortgage for balance of tbe pur 
chase price ol the hereinafter described 
tract of land, default having occurred 
in said mortgage, tbe undersigned, «s 
niortgaii.ee in said mdrluage, will offer 
for sale at public auction at tbe froqt 
door of tbe Conrt House in Salisbury. 
Wicomico County. Maryland, to the 
highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1907,•^y-w/**' 2 °>clock p- M - ,'%•.•;*<;»••
M that lot, piece or srcel of land 

snd premises, with the improvements 
thereon, aitnate in Parson* 'District, 
Wicomico County, in tbe State of Mary 
land, lying on tbe County Road leading 
from Salisbury to Melson's Methodist 
Episcopal Church, adjoining the lands 
of Asbnry Oltphant. John Olipbant and 
otbers and more fatly described In 
deed from Jay Williams and George W. 
Bell, trustees, and Mitcbell H German 
to James B Hltcbens. being'dated Oc 
tober third, 1902, and recorded among 
ssid Land Records in Liber J. T. T . Mo. 
34, Folio 16, and being Lot Number one 
as is described in trie plat and snrvey 
filed in Number 1327 Chancery, and be 
ing the same property which w*e con 
veyed to the said Samuel A. Rawson by 
Jsy Williams, by deed of even date with 
said mortgage.

KKftW

TBKMS OF SAUt:Cash. ;•''••
JAY WILLIAMS. BPoftgS)gc«,

Monday- I tar's 18tb birthday.

STATU 00 Ouio. CITY OF TOKJKDO, ( 
LTJCAB COUNTY. y 

Frank J. Cheuey makes oath tbat fee 
i* senior partner of the Arm ol P. J. 
Cnenev &. Co , doing bnstaess In tbe 
City ol Toledo. County and State aiore- 
aaid and that aaid firm wirl pay the a*m 
of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cnred bvthe use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. PRANK J CHBNBY

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
In mv presence, thla 6th day of Decem 
ber. A. D. 1886.
(SiAt,.) A. W.GLFA8ON. 

NOTARY POBUC
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal 

ly, and actsdirestly on the blood and' 
mucous surface of tbe system. Send for 
testimonials free.

P. J. CHBNBY & Co., Toledo, O. 
• Sola bt all Druggists. 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- 
'patlon

Personal.!
, (Continuedfrom toge 4\

—iMr and Mrs. William Oaks, of New 
York, are spending a few days with) Mr. 
Herbert Hitch.

—Mr. Samuel-f»*enthal, oT Sallsfcnry, 
was a visitor at tho Son Building U1 Bait* 
more Wednesday.

—Miss May PpweB. formerly a tenchftr in 
the Eastern Shoie College, 1)08 at 
position at Preston.

—Miss Estelle Momrts, of Chicago, Dt, 
spend Home tlmo at the home of her parents 
oo Division Htreet

—Mr. ..fames Lank -who was operated a*. 
at the Ptininuula General HoeplbU for ap 
pendicitis, Is Improving! j'-' >;'.> ^',... ]».

—Mr. Kdwtn ttolt left yesterday for Cam 
bridge and Italtiiuore on bu»li«m. He wll 
be away for a few days only.

Mid
Of Clothing

^g^At-i.Qff--''- {
We've started our Annual One- 
Fourth-Off Sale, In this sale 
all our Winter Suits,Overcoats 
and Odd Trousers for men,and 
boys are included.
m^***mA*^mi^^mi^m*^m^m^mmmm**^^*^^*^^^m*mmm^mm^m»^mmai^^Hi*d*+*^**^»*-

$20.00 Suits and flweoats for $15.00

•31

'*

•'-- '-•.•*?..'•/„»
' • •

15.00 44

8.oo

11.25
8,38
7.50
6.00

n\:

Come early arid make your 
selectioA. A saving of 25 per 
tent is worth looking after. -

* • •. N

-President P. T. Little, ot the Maryland 
Annual Confonnee of the Metaodlst Protes- 
ant Church, WHS In (own the first of the 
week.

—Bx-Goversnr and Mrs. E. E. Jaqkaoo 
are 'at the Glen Spring's Hotel, Watkins 
New York, where they wSU remain (or some- 
tune.

f-Mlas Salile Marra/ who has been spend 
Ing some time with Mrs. T. P. Fletcher o 
Division street, has returned to bar home a 
White Haven.

-Miss Edith Welsbtuh Is taking u finished 
mualo course at tho Cranberry I'lam; School 
of New York. She is one of the purfonnera 
in A recital to be given In Carnegie Hall this 
afternoon at throe o'clock.

—Mr. Samuel Hastings, of New Jersey; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver H. Colling, or Vienna 
«od Mrs. John Ollphant and Mr. William A. 
QUphant and fatally of Delmar, Del., were 
tt»a guests of Mr. and Mrs, Dean M. Bast 
ings, Sunday last

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners 'of Live Stock.

the New §tock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

Rea<l wh,n HON. JAMBS wii.-. 
dON. Secretary Of Agriculture, , 
says: ., '
"I would rkther h»*c » pound of Dried 

Beet Palp to fccri to > dairy cow, than 
• buMud of corn; and would rktbcr h«»e 
it In many other ctuicii where the object 
is the making ol (at aolely.''

Ben): P, Valentine, Agt
(R'tute'No. 1)

"TMftiik" SilUban,

! I 
; I

l»

St
Market Prices

Paid For 
All Kinds Of

It takes tbe best machinery as 
well as the best wheat to njake tbe 
best flour, and It takes the best 
flour to make the best bread—the 
kind the children cry for, and the 
kind tbat makes them grpir, ' -

Phillips Brothers'Plant
is the latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kmd.on the Eastern Shore None 
but expert tmlkra are employed. 
You can easflv conceive tlie result. 
Don't fall to give them a call.,.

5

WANTED.
' Vr

> Persons having tyr to 
offer will maty t»bn*y by 
first getting my/ prices. 
'Write or call me by phone 
before selling. t /-•'•-•Vrvr

A. L. WINGATE
WHITE MD.
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IMPORTANT ARBESTS MADE.

   *  ' 
\' :.
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Nraber M Men Arrested For Alleged 
' Cnueetton With Reeeit Larcey 

' les aid Burglaries !• This *'• ; .
v . -,:....' ComminHy.

A large number of arrests were made yes 
terday by Deputy Sheriff J. Frank Waller and 
Chief of Police Woodland Dlnharoon, in con 
nection with the recent larcencles and burglar 
ies in this community.

The general "round-up" included the ar 
rest of the following men: Homer D. Revel, 
W. Fred Jones, Arthur Parsons, James Par 
sons, Elijah W. Mttchell and Isaac Thomas 
MitcheJl. The officers have been on the look 
out for the men for months, but not until yes 
terday did they think- they bad sufficient In 
formation to warrant the wholesale arrests.

Nearly all of them live around the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk station, ex- 
oept Revel who lives over on Oak Hill. His 
anest was decidedly the most sensational of 
the tot, as he was caught In the act of plung 
ing from a second story window of his home 
in night clothes.

A preliimnaiy hearing was held before Jus 
tice of the Peace William A. Trader at four 
o'clock, the prosecution being represented by 
State's Attorney Joseh I, Bailey.

After hearing the evidence, the Justice 
committed Homer Revel to Jail for the action 
of the Grand Jury in the sum of $200 bail, 

'W. Fred Jones and Arthur Parsons were also 
held and bond in each case placed at 8100; 

'James Parsons and Elijah W. Mitehell were 
released on their own recognizance for the ac 
tion of the Grand Jury and Thomas Mitehell 
was discharged.

From Uie testimony it developed Umt a 
quantity of brass had been taken to the junk 
shop near Uie New York Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Station by Revel and Gordon Hurley 
and left there In the absence of the proprie 
tors. lAtei it was carried by James l^reons 
to Uie shop of Mr. H. W. U. Adkins and 
bought by him and tbe money carried back to 
Arthur Parnons who divided It with .Jones. 
Just after its purchase, Mr. Adklns placed 
the brass on the steamer Virginia for ship 
ment to Baltimore. About this time how 
ever, Mr. David H. Adkins wb« has had 
a number of pieces taken from his mitt learned 
of the matter and Uie brass was Intercepted at 
Qoantico and he identified a part of it as hav 
ing been stolen from bin mill and it was 
brought back to Salisbury

On the witness stand. Revel wht) seemed to 
be the principal uoe of Uie lot, stated that 
Hurley secured the brass and he had no idea 
at all where he obtained It

The officers have been on a sharp lookout 
for Hurley, but as yet have not located him. 

It will be remembered that extensive oper 
ations hmve been carried on for the last six 
months, not only In this immediate vicinity 
but all over the, Eastern Shore and as far 
South u Cape. Charles. The mills and 
foundries have been tbe principal points of at 
tack and the most valuable fittings including 
solid brass parta, such as lubricators, injectors 
and oosUy steam fittings has been repeatedly 
stolen. 'Hie gang was in the habit of secur 
ing their plunder, taking it apart and dispos 
ing of it to junk dealeni at various placet)!

The operations have also extended to the 
railroads and frequently the oars have hem j 
broken open and plunder of the character 

t mentioned secured in transit. The officers 
have in their possession a large quantity of 
brass flttiugH which will be used In evidence 

  at Uie trial which will probably he had in 
March.

A single piece was exhibited yesterday by 
Deputy Sheriff J. Frank Waller which cost 
the owner $.10.00, being a valuable brass 
gauge used In connection wiUi the saw mill 
business.

POLO AT THE SKATING RINK.
Eastoa Defeats Salisbury By a Score

01 Seven To Two—Other Sports
faring The Past Week—

Future Events.
The Easton Polo Club came to Salisbury on 

Thursday with blood in their eyes and vic 
tory up their sleeves, and the game on Thurs 
day evening between that team and the one 
from Salisbury resulted In a complete walk 
over for the visitors. This was expected, 
however, as the Eastonians have been play- 
rag for more than a year, and the Salisbury 
Club has been organized for less than two 
months. The game, notwithstanding the fact 
that It was one-sided, was extremely interest 
ing and exciting throughout. The drat score 
for Salisbury was made by Toadvine In the 
first half and the other by Showell in the 
second half.

The line-up of the teams was as follows:

GAS QUESTION BEFORE COUNCIL.

A Horse With a Gnaranlee.
Justice Willimn A". Trader wan dis|wnsing 

"horse, law" on Monday last with u free and 
lavish band.

James Wriglit, Iwlter known us "Jim," it 
WIMIIS, sold u horw lor Howard Wright to 
Loniti HnpkiiiK and In* wife, Muitlm Hop- 
kins, lust July, for 8««>.0u, and they pive 
their note to Wrlght f"i tin- amount. The I 
horw wus promptly delivered, together wlUi   
an "iroii-bounu" (?) and "Iron-clad" (?) 
giiumnteti which read UN follows: . ;

July 1« UKWut Kriutlnml 
this is to Md 

clrtill Urn 1 giv UiiH horse to I^wis llopklns 
provlden he unit exstend the, time hi 12 montn 
By laying Discount Kvery rt months an Umt 
thin liors Is sond sine my band heur

James Wriglit seel (X) uiy sntl 
and that this home Is sond and purtick j

Notwithstanding all this documentary back- ' 
Ing, however, the horse soon developed "all   
sorts of Uilngs," and failed to be of any use I

Easton Position Salisbury 
Plynn centre Toadvine 
Dimpfel * Hist rush Ulmaii 
Eaaon ,' second rush Grier 
Ball point 11 olio way 
Withgott goal Williams 

substitute Showell 
The game consisted of two twenty minute 

halves, and the .score in the first half being 
four to one and Uie linn I score was seven to 
two in favor of Ka-ston. Mr. Jump of Kas- 
ton was refree.

IJLSI Monday evening at the .Skating Kink 
one of the most Immhuble entertainments 
took plaw which mis yet been seen at Uie 
auditorium. A law liox of Hour, containing 
a quantity of i-oiw wu> placed in the middle 
of the rink and u lot of colored buy*, u num 
ber of whom are employed at the rink, made 
a wild scramble for them. l>em Pnrnell 
succeeded in securing the most of the coins 
and likewise the (lour and was awarded the 
prize.

On Monday evening next the nuiiiapMiient 
promises 1111 "obstacle or hurdle" race \\hich 
will be participated in by u large numlier of 
contestants, and a prize will tie awarded the 
winner.

On Friday evening u ^rand tournament 
will lie held. Racks for rings will be placet! 
at vaiious places around the rink ami the con- 
testanU will skate in couples, a lady aixl 
gentleman, the former having a small spear 
with which the rings can be removed. The 
men will be dressed In white trousers, and 
black coats, while the ladies will be costumed 
in white, with red sashes.

On Saturday night an extra programme will 
be arranged but as yet has not been prepared. 

Thursday the twenty-second will be a 
"red letter day," at the rink, and something 
will be "doln'" all *y. The climax will 
oome at night when a greasy pit? weighing 
two hundred and twenty-live pounds will be 
let loose. The management guarantees the 
pig will have plenty of life, a surplus amount 
of vitality, and the contestant who wins the 
porker will not onlv get him, but will doubt 
less deserve him.

Fancy Work Club Entertains.
The FaiMey Work Club lavishly entertained 

their husbands and friends at the home of 
Mayor and Mrs. Charles E. Harper last Wed 
nesday evening. Miss Maine Parsons suc 
ceeded in carrying off Uie flinch prize and Uie 
card prize was won by Mrs. Ernest A. Toad- 
vine, while Mr. Chailes J. Birckhead suc 
ceeded in landing thu booby prize which con 
sisted of a plate on whioh Uiere happened u> 
be a mule wiUi the words, "I'm from Mis 
souri; show me!" The usual refreshments 
were served. Those present include*! Uie fol 
lowing :

Mr. and Mrs. Irving I'owell, Mr. and Mis. 
Kniest A. Toadvine, Mr. and Mrs. W. Up- 
shur Polk, Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Potter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Gordy, Hr., Mr. and Mrs. 
W. s: Gonly, Jr., Mr. and Mis. H. I,. 
l)rewin£ton. Mi. and Mr*. H. H. Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Grier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Gunby, Mrs. Mary Wheedon. Misses 
Maine 1'nrsons and Nancy Gordy and Mr. 
Chailes  '  Itin-kheud.

Representatives of Salisbury 
Crapaiy Unable to Throw Any 

light on This Important 
SiNed.

At a meeting of the City Council on Mon 
day evening, Messrs. M. A. Humphreys and 
W. 8. Gordy, repiesentlng the Salisbury Gas 
Company were before the City Council for 
the purpose of explaining the failure of that 
Company to carry oat the provisions of their 
franchise. They very signally failed however, 
and tbe Council knew about as much after 
they left as they did before.' Among other 
things they stated was that they thought they 
had interested United States Senator Harry 
A. Richardson, of Dover, in the matter. »But 
even as to this they were unable at 'all to 
give the council any definite information.

Mayor Charles E. Harper was present and 
wag requested by the Council to have the 
parties from New York who are willing to 
build a plant here in case they could secur^ 
the necessary franchise, to come before the 
Council at once, and he stated Uiat be would 
have Uiem here as soon as possible.

The Mayor also informed Uie Council that 
he hud a telegram from Mr. A. A. Umholtz 
of Washington, stating that he could have 
the pipe and other equipment here in thirty 
da>s after , notice w<u» Riven that his people 
were grunted a franchise. The Council is to 
meet next Monday night to take further ac 
tion in the matter.

Tin- Mayor »e.nt 'to the Council tin- names 
of Me>sr*. Thomas Perry,W. H. Miller, Wm. 
M. Coo|N-r, S. K.White, and W. S. Gordy, 
Jr., us a commission to assess the benefits, 
and damages to accrue in widening, straight 
ening, curbing and |»tving Division street 
from Church street to the Baltimore. Chesa 
peake and Atlantic depot.

City Collet-tor llyrd wus instructed bi send 
out bills against the property OWIIHIS on the 
newly paved strwts. Main. Dock and Divis 
ion, for their pro|H>rtion of Uie street paving. 
The bills show that the i»st of paving, in- 
pludiiin the curbing and underdrain, us well 
as the main holes anil wells, will average 
alxiut s_.50 per running foot for the property 
owneis, .-ostinn the. city about .SVOO per run 
ning foot for the citj 's part.

Seasonable 
Specialties

'• <r\ ?.-aVi />;.'  -' . ?; > '.  V"«

WkltiP)iiCNKhCiri-..-25e
a/iYA /ar, /M// #-o«. dottles

Emlilii CU Liter Oil _-->--50c
wi/A hypophosphites, large bottle
Giipiil Sjnp Hwpb0sphiti, 50c

full pint bottles
Bronchial Lolugtrs & Throat Pis- 
tlllts, In bom of 40. __10c

i Good News For Ladies
We have just secured the exclu 

sive agency for W. A. Fowler & 
Cowpany's PERFECT CLEAN 
ER FOR KID GLOVES, which 
wt guarantee to perfectly clean the 
most delicate colors of Kid Glm>es, 
Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, ' ' 
without leaving a stain, streak or \\ 
spot. No gasolene or benzine, no <> 
water, no odor. Quick convenient, ' > 
and guaranteed satisfactory. It \ \ 
comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil. <
15c Each. Sent by mall for I6c. <

Drills, Sialiooefs, Booksellers.
SALISBVBY, MD.

the fact that prompt and careful 
attention is given to every pnpil of 
this college.

We offer thorough and complete 
training to students who wish an 
up-to-date course in Stenography, 
Bookkeeping and Commercial Law.

Write today for our prospectus.

Eastern Shore College
. Maryland

'PHONE 250

\ Birthday Celebration.
On Tuesday evening at luUf past eiglit.

All the crowd did celebrate 
Tbe birthdav of a little dear

Who now has reached her 10th year.
Although this "Tom" is very wi.se 

Tbia party was a great surprise.
And for once In her life she didn't know 

What to do or where to go.

Every one brought a present fine, 
From a real live cat to a Valentine.

A bull dog bunk Ruth brought to shim 
That per>n las Into dollars grow.

Cunning Kdgar to her led
A handsome man with u moving haul, 

A special mention I will make
Of Stephen's gift a rattlesnake.

Kvery one bad tin ' 'ideu bright" 
Which wrtaiuly proved to l» all right.

We all thought "spoon" wax lots of fun, 
Andewnthe " slums" were very well done.

Aftei eutinu a little and Hinging with ««-,
The gueste decided to "33". 

The guests were KuUi. Mary, May.
Kdgar, Winter, Steve and Ra>,

Ixuiise, Alice and Kendall so c*jy, 
William, Arthur, and Bobby boy-

Surah, Meg and Knimy Ix)U, 
Os«ir was there, and J'ercj, too.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits tbe patronage ot tbe public. 
If vou do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord y<jn all tbe advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of tbe public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening sn account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PERRY. Prtiidt*t-
5. KING WHITE, Cashitr-

ttooooooa OOOOOOOOOO

Look Out ' ?
For Col4 Weather

Look In
COD At Dickerson & White's

GUM BOOTS and RUBBERS
Ladies' Oil drain Shoes the best to bo had for 

the price and you'll find our price to be 
right. Come and see the shoe that 

suits rough usage.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOOOOOCXM
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Start The Hem 
Year Right

H

Send your orders to us for all grades of Watches 
and other Jewelry. We have the same goods 

for the same price that yew buy away. ^ 
A trial will convince you. f

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

The Storm In General.
weathei has Iwen n>|>orted durliiK 

the week tborughout the Kjuttern HtaU*, and 
New Kngland. New York reported one of 
the worst xtonim of. recent years wltli twelve 
to llftetiii incheti of HIIOW. It coRta U»> city

Deaths 01 The Week.
Mm. Mury K. Houston,daughter of the lat<> 

Dr. William II. and Mary T. Rider, and wi 
dow of the lute Dr. I. 11. Houston, of Vienna, J 
died at her handsome borne on Oarnden nve- j 
nue, in this city, Saturday morning last. !

Mrs. Houston was seventy-two yeais of age 
tuid up to the death of Or. Houston In I^IM, 
lived ut Vienna. .Since that time however, 
shu hah been living in Salisbury with her two

.daughters. Misses l.etltia R. and Mary I..
j Houston, li\ whom she Is survived.
I Dr. Houston during the time he, was living 

in Dorchester was one of it« most prominent 
citi/j'iis, and liuilt up a large and lucrative 
limrtui' and at the time of his death left quite 
intestate. I'pon coming to Salisbury, Mrs. 
lloiistonlmilta splendid rmldttlioe. In Ciundt'ii

ever, when the. hone was about on "Its last 
letpt," WclgliV "hustled" him bmck to llo|>- 
klns ami left him. AH noon an Ilopklns dis 
covered what wait going on, he came down 
tbe steps wlUi a double-barreled shot gun on 
the hunt for Wrlght, but Uiat Individual had 
very wisely left for parts unknown. Hop- 
kins, however, paid IHI attention at all to Uie 
hone and In a Hhort time he died. 

' In the meantime Uie original note for 300.-
00 had been transferred from James to Ho 
ward Wrlght for a valuable cxmsideruUon, a 
t60. 00 horse changing hands In Uie deal, and 
the Juatlue thtrotoru put up judgment in favor 
of Ilowartl Wrlght, twHlgueeof James Wrlght 
against Lonl" Uopklim and Martlia ilopkin» 
for 900.00 and

live hundred Uioiiwnd dollars to remove the ! of the old colonial style, where she, has slum 
snow after Tuesday's storm. [ resided.

riiilndftlphlit was tied up with Uie worst' *>»' w«* »riginall> » Metlwdlst. but upon 
storm since 1WHI and the city was covered ! hei -marriage to Dr. Houston, became con- 
with twHlw Inches of snow. j neeted with the rresbyterlan Church, of

In lowu und some of Hie, Middle Western i which he WUK a member, und continued wlUi 
states Uie thermometer luis been twenty-live I that denomination up to the tlm» 
and thirty ilegrees bejow zero accompanied I di*Ui. She has made numerous

an hour gale.. Boston has

Wrlght wax represented by Attorney Sam-
uel' R". Douglatw, whlli 
& Bell and .Jtwepli I., 
llopkliut ami wife.

by high winds and falllnit weather conditions.
In Montana the railroads were all tied up 

and a large' number of factories weip even 
closed owing to the severe wuather.

report* snow and a 70-mile 
Uie worst Sliow- 

Htonn of the winter.
Connecticut Is in the Dimes of a terrllk) 

blizzard, and IH Inches of snow lias fallen' In 
parts of the State.

In "the 
in., and

of her 
friend* In 

Salisbury during the time uliR lias hvwi here

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re • 
reipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the utuounl of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and w( will gel 
you started,

Cht farmer* A IDmbanit Bank,
T, IDtryUna.

Attorneys I'oudvln 
lluU«y reprwt'nted'

There will be services, (U. 
Spring Hill Church Sunday at». p, 
In Quantioo Church it 7.80 p.m.

' Kev. F. H. i
.Vas'tor.

and wax universally admired and ratipeuted by 
all with whom she came in contact.

Miss Minute W. Carey, aged U.ldaughter 
of Mr*. Mollle H. Carey, diet! at the home of 
her grandfnUier, Mr. IViter lloblm, near 
KniltlaiKl, Saturday last, and was burled 
Monday at 11 a. in. The services were con 
ducted at Union Church by Bev. Mr. Elllott. 
Death was <>ue to consumption. Undertaker 
(Jeorge C. HIH was In charge of Uie*fnneral.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCS C. LOWK. PKOPHICTOB.

Kirst-class teams for hire. Homes 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar 
riages and funerals. Horn** sold 
and bought,

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farm*

suited for all purposes. _. , _ ,

Truck. Grain, Gra$$. Poultry and Trait farmt.
Ranging in price from J1000 up. Have al«o some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well    desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lot*' for 
 ale good and safe investment*. CMl or write lor catalogue and (all * 
particular*, map, etc. . i

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokets,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

The funeral of Mrs. Virginia Joue», 
22 yean, .wife of Mr. John Joites.fof Kden, 
took place Saturday lost ut the Prultlaml Me- 
thodlHt KplDcopal Churoh at'B.iW p. in. Key. 
W. W. White officiated. '•.'..

I 'l } • ' >. •'••,••'

DR, ANNIE F.COLtEY,
! ' :V ">^ DENTIST; f' "' \

: No. 200 N. Division St., i 
Salisbury, Md.

No Wonder He's Despondent!:
His hooM ba> buroert down, aad )M 
hadoeclcctcdtoha«tlttararcd. Dd 
you Uunk you can aOord to ran the 
risk «f tit* «am? kind lot trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE
ihould tx one ol the flrtl thing* at 
tended to, and we art h«t» to' help . 
you In that line- We r«pr«£nt |h« 
bcit andaouiMieat «owp«»le«an<to«r 
rate* «ne u reasonable •• food loswr- 
aocc can be had for. Drop u» a po»- 
Ul and we'll call any time you ssy,

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO,, i
NfWS MIIUIM, SAUSIUiY, Ml.
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CWOtNlf EOT AND GOOD ROADS

•ml Free Delivery Carrier Sfcows
The Necessity W Better

toai FadHties
'SV'" (CommunJoated.) 

To the Kditor of the Courier . 
The Rural delivery system in spreading an 

rapidly as the FostoQtae Department can find 
means and men to take CUT? of the increased 
responsibilities. Everything Is keeping pace 
with the improvement of country life, ex- 
cept the good roads movement

Fw some nnexptolnaWe reason we And 
whole oommunlttae opposing any movement 
for road betterment, bnoanae they are afraid 
of extra taxation. They do not seem to un- 
derstand that for every dollar paid out In 
taxes for legitimate road Improvement, ten will 
come back in increased value of farms and 
reduced cost of marketing farm products. 
This particular fact should be impressed up 
on every patron along rural routes by the 
 Triers.

Rural free delivery is the text The rural 
mail carrier is the true missionary. To those 
who used to ait in darkness tor a week, and 
sometimes in a busy season, too. the rural 
carrier now brings the gospel of the doings of 
the great world at least onoe a day. (If be 
can manage to pull thiongh the muck and 
mud and jump ditches with no bridges aa any 
carrier has to do that canles the mail in Nat 
ters district)

Notwithstanding the fact that ht» coming is 
looked forward to with as much interest as 
was the coming of a Mississippi river steamer 
in ante bellnm days, the people have done 
little to receive him and his messages.

The Government has been most generous 
in the matter of mail carrying and delivery in 
the return for the vast sums expended In the 
rural mail delivery, and as an appreciation of 
the benefits received the patrons of the ser 
vice are asked to do only two things. First, 
to secure and erect .for themselves suitable 
weather-proof boxes for th e receiving of mall.

EEAl ESTATE TRANSFERS.< ___
Received Af The Clerk's Office !•

Salisbury For ReeoN Duriifl
He Past Week.

Abraham Smith and others to O. Claytoo 
Masaey, lot on Waited street, Salisbury, 96.00.

Joseph M. Ho)loway and wife to Martha 
J. Parker, parcel of land In Nutters district, 
$900.

Jennie J. Culvei and others to George 
Franklin Trnltt, lot in Dehnar, »1.

Irving T. Trultt and wife to Jennie T. 
Culver, lot in Dehnar, 81.

Benjamin P. Andenon and wife to Jay 
Williams, lot on Division street, Salisbury, 
«10.

George E. Bailey and wife to Martha E. 
Jones, lot In South Salisbury, $850.

George T. Unston and wife to Alice C. 
Dennett, lot on South Division street, Soils- 
bury, *600.

Einest C. Gnthrle and others to George T. 
Hufltoo, lot on South Division street, Salis 
bury.

William Elwood Downing and wife to Vir 
ginia S. Downing, lot on Lake street, Salis 
bury, *200.

ElishaS. Trulttand wife to Rhana B. 
Adklns and Fannie Adklna, lot on Elizabeth 
street, Salisbury,

William II. Jackson and wife and William 
P. Jackson and wife to Isaac James Murray 
and William J. Murray, 146 acres in Trappe 
district, 9600.

STATE OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO,
LUCAS COUNTY. 

Frank J. Cheaey makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Chenev & Co , doing business in the 
City of Toledo. County and State afore 
said and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's

erected In a convenient place w> the carrier Catarrb Cure, FRANK J CHENEY
may deposit and collect his mall without dis 
mounting from his vehicle; ami aeuond, to 
maintain roads over which rural routes are 
laid out, in condition to be traveled with fac-

  illty and safety In all reason* of the year.
How to build and maintain good road* 

seems to be a hard question for the people to 
unite on in the rural districts, and more es 
pecially In Nutters dirtrict. ft Deems the morp 
they talk about Rood road* the woree the roads 
get, and the writer thinks that they all should 
have found out before this time that talking 
akwe will never make the road8 any better.

The next thing is to get to work! If every 
man in Nutters district will make up his mind 
to work the roads as much and as long, HS he 
has talked it about tbe roads, we will soon 
have them in shape, and we won't have to 
use any crushed stone either. All we need for 
the present Is to grade and drain UIPID, which ] 
is but a very small job when everyone who Is 
interested lends a helping hand, and when 
they are once in shape they should be lett in 
the hands ot a competent overnwr, one who 
has the good road movement at heart.

'Ibis Is why our roads are in such a measly 
condition at the present time. We have had

  no road mipervisora to take any Interest in
the improvement of the roudn. Our present
supervisor did not even liave the time to give
the nK'ii uotioe to work on the nail Uiu two
Uajb that the law requltvH ouch man to work,
Who is under 50 years, each year. And
when you would tlnd a few men to work on
the loads you could not often see the miper-

. visor, as ho would not haw time to be then;,
Ijct us get out of this old rut ami to such siu
pervl.wrs, say "bliiddoo."

K. W.
Kurul Carrier No. 

, (To be continued. )

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in mv pretence, this 6th day ol Decem 
ber, A. D. 1886.
(SBAL.) A. W. GLFASON. 

NOTARY PUBUC
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal- 

lv, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surface of tbe system. Send for 
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY &. Co , Toledo, O.
Sola bv all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation

WHY SO WEAK
Hiaey Tra«Wes May Be SapplBf

YMT Ufe Away. Saltefcory feo-
ple lave leaneil This Fact.

When a healthy man or woman be* 
gins to run down without apparent 
canse.become* week, languid .depressed, 
suffers backache, headache, diziv apellt 
and urinary disorder*, look to the kid 
ney* for the cause of it all. Keep the 
kidneys well and they will keep you 
well. Doan's Kidney Fills cure sick 
kidneys and keep them well. < >$X. '• 

J. K. Nelson, the well -known farmer, 
living on Mariners road, one and one- 
half miles North of Criafield. sava: "I 
have bad kidney trouble for nearly 
twenty years, but of .late it waa more 
severe than formerly. I was troubled 
with backache, esoedallv if I bent over 
for any length of time and then tried to 
straighten, again. I also experienced a 
great deal of trouble with the kidney 
secretions which, was annoying to say 
the least. I often bad to get out of bed 
at night and frequently suffered a burn- ! 
ing sensation in making passages. My 
son went down town one day and know- 
ng of my condition got me a box of 

Doan's Kidney Pills. I took a dose of 
them that night and continued to use 
them and it waa but a short time before 
I noticed a change for the better Aa a 
result of my experience with Dean's 
Kidney Pills I repose in them the great 
est confidence otherwise I could never 
be induced to recommend them."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury people. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what customers 
report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Poster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York. 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name — Doan's — snd 
take no other

JAY WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale':>A&r*!-

A TALKING LAMP.

OB* For

OfYllHtlll

" %AliSTATE,if»
Bv virtne of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage to Jiy Williams from 
Samuel A. Rawson, dated tbe twenty- 
seventh day oi May, 1905, and recorded 
among tbe Land Records of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, in Liber B> A. T., 
No 4ft, Polio 106, being a pnrcbaae 
money mortgage for balance of tbe pur 
chase price ot tbe hereinafter described 
tract of land, default having occurred ] 
In said mortgage, tbe undersigned, as 
mortgagee in said mortgsge, will offer 
for sole at public auction at tbe front 
door of tbe Court House in Salisbury, 
Wicomico Connty. Maryland, to the 
highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1907,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

All that lot, piece or r arcel of land 
and premises, witb tbe improvements 
thereon, aitnate in Persons District, 
Wicomico County, in tbe State of Mary 
land, lying on tbe County Road leading 
from Salisbury to Melson's Methodist 
Bpiscopal Church, adjoining tbe lands 
of Asbnry Ohphant, John Oliphant and 
others and more fully described in a 
deed from Jay Williams and George W. 
Bell, trustees, and Mitcbell H German 
to James B Kitchens, being dated Oc-

»her third, 1902, and recorded among 
Land Records In Liber J. T. T., No. 

34, Folio 16, and being Lot Number one 
as is described in tbe plat and survey 
filed in Number 1327 Chancery, and be 
ing tbe same property which was con 
veyed to the said Samuel A. Rawson by 
Jay Williams, by deed of even date witb 
said mortgage.

TBRMS OP SALE: Cash.
JAY WILLIAMS, Mortgagee.

Nnr Ytrk, PUMtlphii & Nerfolk R. R,
C*»« Chatrlcs Route

'Train Schedule in effect May 17.1906.

47•Mb
10.00
10.42
7.55

'' •' t South-Booed Train*.
49 ,45 43

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Mew York........ 9.00 12.00
Philadelphia.__11.17 3.00 7.40
Witelngton ......12.00 3-44 8.28
Baltimore........ 7.50 3.30 6-35

- Leave . a-m. 
Delmar ..... ___ 2.50
Salisbury   ...... 3>01
Cape Charles ......3.39
Old Point Comfort 7-35 
Norfolkfolk Ikni»).. 8-45:fov '   » 

North-Bound Trains,
50 46 

p.m. p.m. 
6. IS 
7.20 
9.25 

12.35 
12.52

GEO. C.VHILL 
Furnishing

.. .EMBALMING.., :-; • =- ::-'

All funerals will receive prompt, at- 
tentios^ Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock. .

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk ......... 7.43
Old Point Comfort 8.40 
Cape Charles... ..10.56
Salisbury __-,_... 1.55 
Delmar__....... 2.07

p.m.
Arrive p.m. 

Wilmington...... 4 55
Philadelphia..... 5.57
Baltimore ........ 7.00
Hew York...__. 8-Ci 

p.m.

Oar-In addition to the above train* the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar dally 
except Sunday at 7. JO a.m., Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10.50a.m.

•w Delmar Accommodation leaves Cape Char- 
lea 6.05 p.m., Balta-bary 9,36 p.m.. arriving Del. 
mar 10.00 p. m.

R. B. COOKB, J. G: KODOBRS.
tfraffic Manager.. Superintendent •

Holloway & Co.

FirilslliK Uiairtikirt iii Pnctici)
ElUlMri,

tpbei 
Kid

fliltlwri, Cttupiike & Attiitie 
Raifiij Cwpiiy

Schedule effective 'November 26,1906 
. ' Wett Bound.

L», Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Burlock.-..
Boston ....
Clalborne . 

Ar. Baltimore .

Always To Be Deoended tpon.
When a person u^ls UD in the morning 

with a dull headache and n liird .strctrliv 
feeling, It is an almost crrlnni nulicnlinn 
that the liver, or Irawels, or hotli. nrc 
decidedly out ol order.

At inch time* Nature, tin- wised «tul 
best oi all doctors, takes this inrans to 
trlvc warning that she nreils the help 
and ticntle auiatance which can liest I 
obtained from that old lamlly reined s. 
Brandretb's 1'ills, which has been iti use 
for over a century

The? are the aame fine laxative tonic 
pill your grandparent* used, when doc 
tors were few and far between aud when 
people bod to have a remedy that could 
absolutrly be depended upon.

Brand ret h'a Pillscau be depended up 
on and are sold in every dr«g and inedi- 
dne store, either plain or sngar-coste«l.

of T~»TO Unlqae lnvcnlio»» 
Chicago Klrctrlcnl Shovr.

Two unique Inventions have been se 
cured by MnnaRlng Director Nlesz for 
the electrical show to be held In the 
Coliseum at Chicago on Jan. 14 to 28. 
One of those Is an Incandescent lamp 
which becomes lighted when It Is 
spoken to, and tbe other Is a talking 
arc lamp, snys the Chlengo Post. They 
are the Inventions of Frank Moulnn. 
While there Is no practical use to 
which either may I>P put. they demon 
strate the wonders of elcotrlrlty. The 
Inventor says that his only hope for 
them wonld be an ft ln«t resort as a 
cure for Inebriates, baaing this on the 
theory that the Individual who could 
se<' a In inn become lighted when he 
apoke to It or bear an arc lump preuob 
a HOrnum on Intemperance would Im 
mediately come to the conclusion that 
be vras bordering on delirium trcmens. 

The incandescent lamp that lights 
when spoken to, however, Is a reality. 
The device Is simple Just un ordinary 
telephone transmitter with a highly 
(sensitive diaphragm wtik'h vibrates to 
such iiu extent when In contact with 
tbe human voice that It touches the 
wire thut Hturts the motor for lights.

Tho speaking nrc lamp also Is a rual- 
Ity and simple in device. It Is wired 
from a highly sensitive telephone 
trnunniltter Into which the voice Is In 
jected, the sounds being more than 
midlhly reproduced from the sputter- 
Ing carbons of the lamp. To the lay 
man the effect Is HtnrtllnK, particularly 
In Instances where the transmitter and 
tbe person talking are not Iu view.

Schooner Wrecked Near Ocean City.
The tbiee-masted schooner Tens A. 

Cotton, loaded with tiling, bound from 
Norfolk to New York, is a total wreck 
adout a mile and a half from tbe Ocean 
Citv life-saving, station. No lives were 
lost. It bad been intended to make an 
attempt to save tbe schooner but the 
high wind prevented the wrecking tug 
rendering any assistance, ana the Cot 
ton began slowly to break up under the 
heavy waves that had been sweeping 
over her in tbe storm of Tuesday night. 
Her cargo and wreckage from the vessel 
are scattered 20 miles south of the place 
where she struck. Tbe vessel cargo will 
be a total Ions. No insurance on either.

The schooner went ashore^early Mon 
day morning. Tbe life-saving station 
noticed signals of distress and the crew 
put off into tbe icy surf for the schooner. 
When they arrived tbev found that the 
schooner waa bard aground, but that 
she was in no immediate danger. The 
capti.iu and crew of the schooner did 
not desire to be taken off at that time 
and the life-savers put back. About 4 
o'clock in the afternoon It was evident 
thnt the schooner could not weather the 
henvv storm then blowinu, and the lile- 
savers went Imck nnd brought the men 
ashore.

Most disfivjurinj; skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rsshts. etc.. are due 
>o impure blood. Rurdorck Blood BiV 
ters is a cleansing blood tonic Makes 
vou clear-eyed, clenr-braitied, clear- 
ti It] nned ,

If you haven't the time to exercise re 
gularly, Uoau's Regulets will prevent 
constipation. Thev induce a mild, easy, 
healthful action of tbe bowels without 
gr.plng. Ask your druggists for them. 
25c.

Order Nisi.
The Wicomico Building and Loan As 

sociation versus Winder B. Wilson
and Minnie L Wilson

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.
In Eqoitv No. 1651 January

Term. 1907.
ORDERKD. that the sale of the prop 

erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
and the distribution of said sale, made 
and reported by Jay Williams, Attor 
ney, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 
before the ISth day of March, next, 
provided a copy of this order be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi 
comico county- once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 10th day of 
March, next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be $750 00.

CBAS. P. HOLLAND. 
True copy, test:

EKNRST A TOADVINH, Clerk

LV. Baltimore.
Claiborne..
Buton ....
Hnrlock ...
BalUbury,.
Berlin ..... 

Ar.Ocean City.

Bast Bound. 
Hi. I 

tA.H
9.33 

10.11 
10.47 
U.47 
12-42 
12-53 
P.M.

6.40 
6-66 
7.47 
8-17 
9.11 
9.S3 
1.20 
P.M.

m.tIP.M
4.10 
7.45 
8.22 
8.56 
9.48 

10.33 
10.43 
P.M.

ft. 2
tP.M

2.10
2.28
3.26
4.23
5.00
5 35

P.M.

fc. II 
IP.M 
3.00 
6.35 
7-12
7-46
8-38
9-23 
9-35 

P.M

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division ft E. Church Sts., Salisbury,
PHONE 154.

Position Wanted
A refined lady, widow of a Free Ma 

son, desires a position as housekeeper 
for a gentleman, where one DOV 9 years 
old would be no objection. A pleasant 
home more desirable than high waxes. 
Capable of-taking full charge. Reler- 
ences exchanged Address "W" care 
of THK COURIER.

tDally except Sunday. * 
(Daily except ftatoidav and Ojnoday 
{Saturday only.

Wicoilco Blur UH.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Thtmday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M.. for Hooper'* blind. WlnrtteT Point, 
De«T« Kland. Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon.WJjite 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore at 2..5 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, atopoino at the above point* 
W1LLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen.Pa*. Agt.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC TREETV

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Canning Factory for Sale,
Will sell on satisfactory terms my 

Canning Factory ou my Rockawalkin 
Fartn nbout two miles from town, with 
lot of ground around snnie, containing 
nboul eight ncres. Apply to

W. H. JACKSON.

ALIENS AS A MENACE.
OeldwJn Smith Favors Military Train 

ing In Schools to Qu»ll Violano*.
Ooldwln Smith baa written a letter 

to tbe Cornell Era advocating military 
drill In schools and colleges, so that 
Americans may be prepared to quail 
way dlHturbau^ea due to tbe great In 
flux of foreigners, nays a dispatch from 
Itbaca. N. V.

"You are m-clvlng." be writo*. "a 
vut inflow of a)l«n Immigration, aome 
ot It from quentlonabte source*. Ap 
parently you feel unable to clow tbe 
fates. Your eltfea will HOOD be hardly 
American.

"A large nod Incnwitliig number of tbe 
tombrmnts DOW bring with them from 
tbe sceut'x of political and itocial con 
flict in I''uro|te tendencies adrerw to 
tbe prlni'lj>U>N of American civilisa 
tion. At in«rc i ban one point boa tbcrv 
been diKturlmnce arising froni tbU 
aoarce. It' la surely to be dawttwd that 
•t any critical moment calling for mil 
itary action in defenoe at pohtte order 
tiaa republic should feel a*f* oiWUr tb* 
jpietocikm not only of a paid ookUHT, 
tat «f JMr loyal clttaena at lam."

Fla>otB rrot>o»«xl For All Po«l office*.
Flag" are to l»e provided for every 

poatofflce In the UulteU Stutcu under 
tbe terniB of a bill recently Introducexl 
In tbe house by Hei>rt>Hentnllve Cocks 
of LOOK Island, wtio represents tbe 
president's district In cungreHii, saya 
tbe New York Tribune's Washington 
correnuoudent. At pre«eut only tbe 
first and second olans tuwtofflcea aru 
entitled to flags from the (juverument. 
Mr. (.'ockit In of the oplnlou that the 
little fellows who handle tbe govern 
tnent mall In country Mtores or remote 
places arc eopei-lally entitled to con 
sideration and nboulu b« furulshed 
with buutlng by tbe United Btatea. If 
the bill IB enacted the iwatofflce de- 
partuienl will have au additional ap 
propriation for Hugs and every post 
master may decorate tbe building he 
occnplea with the stars and stripee 
Aa tbe poatoffice at Oyster Buy Is rat 
 d third class, tbe postmaster there, 
under tbe preueut Inw, la not provided 
with a flax by tbe government.

Order Nisi.

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smlthiug and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In tbe shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Veuables, aud solicit a 
share ot the patronage of the public.

William C. Disbaroon.

A DICercBt P»ler.
Mis* Backbay—You are familiar, In a 

general way, with paleontology, am 
you not? Mr, Carondelet—No, I don't 
remember that I ever happened across 
It . But I once read Paley on "Evi 
dence* of Christianity," or something 
like that, when I waa A boy, and I 
f««Bd It avffnl heary reading.—Oalca- 
V»Trfbna«.

Trustin C. Smoot. Fannie M. Smoot,
his wife, versus Herbert Casler,

Bertha Casler, his wife'
n the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

County, In equity No. 1644. Jan 
uary term 1907

ORDKRHD, bv the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Connty, Maryland, this 23nd 
lay of January, 1907, that the Sale of 
be property mentioned In these pro 

ceedings, made and reporte.1 by Blmer 
i. Walton. attorney named in a certain 
mortgage to Truslin C Smoot and Fan 
nie M. Smoot, bis wife, from Herbert 
Canltr a.id Bei tba Caster, bis wife, dated 
May 9th 1906. recorded among tba Land 
Record* of said Wicomico County iu 
liber B A.T. No. 51 .folio 78.aud the dis 
trlbution made in laid report of aalea be 
ratified and confirmed. unless cause to 
tbe contrary be shown on or before the 
Brit day of March next, Provided, a 
copy of this oraer be inserted In some 
newspsper in Wicomico county once in 
t-ach of three successive weeks before 
the 23 day ot Februarv next. The re 
port it at ea tbe amount of sales to be 
$500 00 *

CHAS F HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Te«:—

Horse for Sale.
IB gentle not afraid of automobiles, 

easily managed, and a most excellent 
driver. Weighs about 850 pounds 

Apply to B. T. JONBS,
Opp. B. C. & A. Station.

For Sale
Five-Room Residence, and Lot, well- 

located in Camden. Possession given 
at once. For full particulars apply at 
136 Bast Camden St., Salisbury, Md.

Wanted
BROOM CORN to make up on share 

or by the olece No. 505 Lake Street 
Salisbury, Md. (Joe H. Downtng'a old 
atand ) CLBARY & FARLOW.

PRICE 1 CENT!

IHESIN
Baltimore, Md.

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or flfewsboy At
That Price.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. VIRGINIA,

NOHTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA, DEL. AW ARK

And Throughout the United H tut en Can
Get THE HUN Hy Mail at I Cent A Copy.

THE SUHTlNE CENT
la The Cheapest High Class Paper 

In The United States.
THK 8 U N ' 8 buecial corronpouJeutK 

throughout the United Ktntes, as well ax iu 
Europe Chiun. South Africa, the Philip 
pines, Porto Rico, Cuba, and iu every oth 
er part of the world, make it the greatest | 
newspaper that can be printed.

Its Watibtngton and New York bureatiH 
re among the best in the United Btatex. 
nd give THK SUN'S readers the earliest 
iformatioD upon all important events ID 
ie legislative and financial center* ot the 
ountry.

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THE HUN'B market report Hand commer- 

lal colutiiUH are complete and reliable.and 
ut tbe farmer, the merchant and the bro- 
er la touch with the nmrketn ut Baltimore, 
lorfolk, Charleston, New York, Chicago, 

Philadelphia and all other important point* 
a the United State* and other countries 
ill of which the reader get* for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER
THE SUN la the beat type ot a newspaper 

morally and intellectually. In addition to 
he newn of the day. It publishes the beat 
natures than can be presented, HUCD an 
auhion articles and miscellaneous writings 
rotn men and women of note and promi 

nence. It is an educator of tbe highest 
character, constantly stimulating to noble 
deals in individual and national life.

THE BUN i* published on Sunday as well 
aa every other day of the week.

By Mill th« Dally Sun, $3 a year ( 
ncludlng the Sunday Sun, $4- The 
Sunday Sun alone. $1 a year.

Addroftg
A.S. ABELL COMPANY.

Publlabera and Proprietors,
BALTIMORE. MD.

____________£_______________________________

Choice Domestic and 
fmtorted

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Pigs for Sale.
AT SPRINGF1BLD FARM Apply 

•t tbe (arm, or to WM M. COOPER 
Salisbury. Md.

BRNB8T A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

Wonted at Once.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House, 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town 
'Address Box 174.

For Sale CheapTenant, with team, for (arm 1% tpUea 
from Salisbury. Good dwelling, barn,

land neceawrv outbuildings Apply at Incubator and Brooder. In good con 
I CooKism O<PC«, 1 ditlon. Apply at THK Cou»»ta oflioe.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Oysters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best tba 
market affords. Give us a call. 

, Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine \Vorks
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting, '

Belting;, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury. Md.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates of fenn«ylv*nia CoHege of DenUI 
Burvery

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o 1 each month.

EVERY

SHOULD BE EQUIPPED WlTH-**

WASH
Put up in tablet form; two tablets 

make a quart of wash; easy to carry; 
takea up no room. No woman can at- 
ford to be without this wash, aa it af 
fords such perfect cleanliness and 
bealthtulneaa of the parta. Price 25c. 
Uample size, lOc. Correspondent and 
agents wanted. Address

The Safety »Kemedy Co.
647 W. Payatte St., BALTIMORE, AID

Instructive Interesting

"Correct trujlisb-- 
Hoiw to im it"

MONTHLY 1AWZINE DEVOTED TO THE l)S£t* EHttBI 
JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. EDITOH

Partial Cootenta /
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One'a Vocabulary.- ,
Tbe Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would: 

How to Use Them ,, % '
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct Bullish iu the Home. ,. ,..-. 
Correct English in the School. '•'" '» •
What to 3ay and What Not to Say.
Coarse in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List ot Abbreviations. <A 4
Bnsiuesa English for tbe Business Mm.
Componnd Words: How to Write Thaw,
Studies In Bngltsb Literature.

SLOOiYur. Serf lOc Ftr Slatfe day.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EN8LISN, Et|Mt«i, tH,

:"&

- ;-V
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Wholesale 
and Retail 
Carriage 
and Wagon
Dealers, 
Beloio -Jl : - 3 
Ulilmington

rvf-«

..-=.., *w& •-,-

Have In Stock

mwrtmHello 
NO!

Have you any Wood ? ;YCS. ;^#v 'v"-4
Was it cut when the sap

was down ? 
Yes indeed, we don't han

dle any other. 
Well, please send me a

load at once. 
We will, thank you.

Over ,400 f
Carriages.
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ulben
Tire/.larm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

; your insurance in our agency.

: Ulm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
112 flirt* DMttot Sltctt.

Salisbury. H)d.

Ule /Ire General 
Tor

Tbe flcme
farm Ulagon

THIH wagon baa given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parrv Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price-

The best trass in use. Cheapest 
Orade truss made. Most comfort, most 
durability. Sold spd properly fitted at the

: Hiipkrifs Tteriiiitic listititt, I
IMIr»»<Slnrt.UUSMItT.n.

We have tbe largest stock on tbe 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of.

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

THE

ASSOCIATION

This Association has two separate sod 
distinct departments: "Tbe Building; ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tie WMb| I LSM fcaartsKtt, with it. 
paid-up capital stock otttM.300 00. makes 
loans secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back in weekly Instalments ol SOc. We. 
SOc. $1.00 or |Z. 00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and has been doing- a popular snd 
successful business siuce 1187.

The laaUsf Deairtmit was added in 1902 
under authority granted bv the General 
Assembly of Maryland of that year, to 
set apart $25 000.00 of tbe Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes re 
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do,snd earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friends snd the 
general public. Open su account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.
Wm • B • Tilghman, 

President-
Thos. H.Williams. 

Secretary-

V'.'
• *• -

V We Can Save You

TOoncy
-*^

Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sale* 

land Small Profits" is our motto. 
Tin Justice to yourself yon cannot 
} afford to buy until yon aee onn 
-atock. • .

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WREBE. Mutter

Wlcomico Street, Salisbury, Md.
your choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancy Cut 
Tloiom

funeral Work
Dtcordtioru
Plants

' Order tiy mall- 
Belt attention given to

NEW NAIUtUENT
any order.

5 g

Of Princess Anne
The Largest f

Carriage, 
Wagon,

"•:-, ; ..t&jBild
Runabout 
^Dealer 

in Maryland

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

It takes tbe best machinery •• 
well at the best wheat to make the 
best flour, and it take* the beat 
flour to make the best bread—tbe 
kind tbe children cry for, and tbe 
kind that make* them groir.

Ptillllps Brothers' Plant
U the lateat'improved and moat 
op-to-date establishment of its 
kind on the Eastern Shore None 
but expert miller* are employed. 
Yon can easily Conceive tbe result, 
Don't fail to give them a call

$32.50
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.22 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one iirm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell Tbe Best
I Sell The (Dost

I Charge Tbe Least
'v>.  ;'"''  , :
•f Yours* truly,

J, T, TAYLQR, JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD',

The Cambridge Skating. Rink is clos 
ed indefinitely. :' ,'      riVc 1. >.'JXI.'.- »';,   

Mr. W. L. Butler lias begun work on 
bis new ice plant at St. Michaels.

Doga killed or crippled fi ve,pf Bernard 
Connollv's beat lambs on his farm near 
Centreville.

Private parties secured upward of 1500 
tons of from six to ten inch ice trorn tbe 
Snaqnebanna at Havre de Grace.

Mr. H. T. Tabor hasapld bis farm of 
47 acres one-half mileIbrth of Princes 
Anne to Mr. James Lawton. for {2,759.

The receipts of the Baaton oostoffice 
in January were $1158 41, tbe largest of 
any month in the hiatory of the office.

Mr. J. S. B. Pardee, editor of tbe 
Baston Ledger, Baaton, Md., has been 
elected a director of the Talbot County 
Pair Associaton.

It took four men three 
down with a crosscut saw 
tree at Warnersville- It 
feet in circumference.

days to cut 
a giant oak 
measured 15

Martin Huffy, aged about 35 years 
was killed on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railread at Knoxvllle, Frederick coun 
ty, earlv Saturday morning.

Mt. H. Authur Stumo, of Baltimore, 
has purchased The Perryville Record 
and will become its editor. The Record 
will continue to be Democratic.

Chief Judge James McSherry.of the 
Maryland Court of Appeals, who has 
been ill at his home, in Frederick, for 
about a month, is able to be out.

Tbe accidental discharge of a shut gun 
which he was handling, terribly tnjurec 
the right arm of 6-y^ars old Howarc 
Widdoes, son of James Widdoes, of Elk 
Mill.

The new Centreville Opera House 
which has just been completed, wa 
formally opened to the public Thursday 
night, with a reception from 8 to 10 
o'clock.

Herman Lee, a neuro. who lives 
about three miles from L« Plats, was 
shot and probably fatally wounded 
while robbing the store of Morns 
Meyer.

Property owners between Havre de 
Grace and Aberdeen have subscribed 
$1,500 toward paving'for the macada 
mizing ol the public road between the 
two towns.

The County Commisioners have gran 
ted the Centreville Light. Heat, and 
Power Co., a franchise covering all 
roads. lanes and alleys within a mile 
from the Court House.

Prank Foote, a farmer near Fairhlll, 
claims to have raised the lamest pair of 
hogs butchered in Cecil count v this win 
ter. One tipped the scales at 604 
pounds and the other weighed 637.

Mr. Mount B. Kirk, a member of tbe 
firm of Haines & Kirk, st Rising Sun, 
died on Sunday in Philadelphia, aged 
about S3 years He waa prominent in 
the Sixth district of Cecil county.

The Reformed Church Reunion Com 
mittee baa decided to invite President 
Roosevelt to make an address at the 
anunal reunion, which will baj held at 
Pen Mar on Thursday. July 18, 1907.

Hon. B. Clay. Timanus, mayor of 
Baltimore City delivered the opening 
address at Baltimore Council No. J. Jr. 
O. U. A. M. entertainment at Lehmann'a 
Hall. About 1,000 people were present.

The plans and specifications (or the 
completion of the Ocean City pier are 
being perfected. It will be finished on 
or before tbe first day ol June. A large 
skating rink will be one of tbe features 
of the pier.

Mrs. Mary B. Parks. 64 years old. 
widow of George Parks, die<l at her
ionic, in Cambridge, Sunday I'or a 
number ol years she managed a shirt
RCtory there for Strauss,Biseman & Co. 

ol Baltimore.

The canning industry of Maryland 
uraounted to J12.705.511 in 1906. in the 
irhole country $108,505,471. So Mary- 
and is well represented In this trade. 

California, however, by itn fruits ran up 
to over 124,000,000.

A prize oi $25 wan offered on Tuesday 
evening by the management of the City 
Opera House, in Havre de Grace, to any 
couple offering to get married on tbe 
stage during tbe presentation of 'Under 
Southern Skies "

Howard Berwager.a prosy two us farmer 
of Caroline county, was jolted from bis 
wagon in descending a hill near bli 
borne and thrown directly In front 01 
bis wagon, which passed over his body 
His death wss Instaneous

Tbe monthly police report of aui 
cides sbows tbat during Jauuary,12 per 
BODS iu Baltimore died by their own 
bands. One was colored,six were male 
and six females. During January ther 
were 36 sudden deaths reported by tb 
police, and 34 accidents that terminated

The wife of one^of Talbot's prosperous 
farmers, of nVnr Trappe, renlizeil 1343.-

3 from poultry during 1905, ns follows: 
Chickens and ducks,. J63.56; turkerys,

173.59; geese, $67,34; feathers. $39.14.
'here was do account kfe'pt of tbe sale of
888.

The Board of Public Works haa desig 
nated the following banks as-depositor- 
es of State funds: Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, First National 
Bank of Catonsville and tbe Centreville 
National Bank

Tbe State of Maryland has made a 
Claim against tbe General Government 
or $72,000 with interest for money 
oaned to General Washington when 
  resident to use in erecting public 
mildings in the city of Washington.

Mr. Albert Lee King, a farmer and 
oyster'man living near Prince Fred rick- 
town was drowned in St. Leonard's 
Creek. His struggles in the water were 
witnessed by his wife from the shore, 
>nt no assistance could be given him.

William Jackson, colored, ia in a crlt- 
cal condition at tbe Western Maryland 
Hospital, Cumberland, from two bullet 
wounds, and Thomas Nuse, a tin-work 
er, ia in jail, charged with the shooting, 
which occurred in South Cumberland.

At a meeting held in Baltimore on 
Friday for the purpose of organizing a 
State conference of charities. Gen. Jos 
eph B. Setb, of Baston, was elected a 
vice-president, and Mayor Martin M. 
Higgins. of Easton, a member of the 
executive committee.

Mr. Manassas Jacob Grove, founder 
and president of the M. J. Grove Lime 
Company and one ol the oldest and best 
known residents of Frederick county, 
died suddenly at his home at Limekiln 
Station, thtee miles South of Frederick 
Monday night, aged 83 years.

Mr. Henrv A. Nichols, of Baston, has 
purchased of Dr. I.A Barber the latter's 
handsome estate, "Galloway" for $15,- 
000. This tract is very fertile, embraces 
320 seres of land nearly all of which is 
highly improved and is one of tbe best 
known tracts in Talbot county.

Philadelphia and New York capitalists 
have subscribed for nearly all tbe stock 
of the Chestertown and Tolchester trol 
ley line and the contract for the build 
ing of tbe line will shortly be given out. 
The trolley company propose lighting 
the towns in that locality.

Residents of Maryland have been 
granted monthly pensions as follows. 
George B. Dnbbs, $8; Nathaniel Sander- 
son, $12; Charles Osnbnrg. $8; J. T, 
Wainwrlgbt, $12; Edward Jackson, J6j 
J. M. Brawn, $10; J. N.- Martin, $10; 
Thomas Spencer, $12; James Summers, 
$12; Joseph Carlisle. $12; Joseph Guard, 
$10; Charlotte Barle, $12; L. B Boe'hm, ' 
$10; M. J. Armacost, $10; J. R Ment- 
zer, $10; Sinicon Spicer, $12; G. W. 
Panlsgrove. $12; O. P. McQnay. $12; 
A. S. Smith, $6

Peninsula horsemen are interested in 
some transfers of smart borne specimens 
during the past few days. James Mer- 
rick, Jr.. of Sudlersville, haa gone to 
deliver bia splendid 3-year-old Billr 
Bell, by Happy Jay. which he has sold 
to Baltimore parties. There ia a report 
that be received $1,000 for tbe young 
horse. At tbe same time Mr, Merrick 
expressed Melodious Chimes, record 
2 15, to Ohio, where he has been leased 
for stud. Mr. Merrick, on bis trip, 
drove Miss Jay Po. a full sister to De 
mocracy.

In connection with tbe placing of tbe 
Cumberland Postoffice on an eqnal foot 
ing with tbe larger cities bv giving it 
an all-night service tbe statement baa 
been issued by Postmaster William 
Pearre that the Cumberland Postoffice 
had a prosperous year during 1906. De 
cember of last year showed an increase 
of $261.52 over December of the year 
previous, and tbe year 1906 shows an 
increase of $2.297.80 over the previous 
year. The Cumberland Postoffice now 
has an all-night and all-day service. 
with three relays of clerks, working 
eigbt hours each.

The way for building another immense 
dam across the Snsquehanna River at 
Conowingo, similar to the one now be 
ing erected at McCall's Ferry, Pa., baa 
been practically cleared of all obstruc 
tion by the decision of the Circuit 
Court, In Elkton, in the suit of the 
Susquehanna Power Co. vs. the proprie 
tors of the Susquebanna Canal and 
Conowingo Laud Co. When the ?-ua- 
quebanna Power Co. completed arrange 
ments to harness the waters of the Sus 
quehanna River for electrical purposes, 
it had several parcels of land owned by 
the Susqnehanna Canal and tbe Cono 
wingo Land Co., for which tbe jury al 
lowed $108,591. Tbe owners of the prop 
erty sought to have the court set the 
swards aside, but have failed. The dam 
to be erected by tbe Snsqnehanna Power 
Co. will cost in tbe neighborhood of 
$10.000,000 It will be 42 feet above 
tidewater and will furnish about 70.000 
horsepower.

The Ridgely Fruit Growers' Associa- 
lon reports that it abipped 295,184 
usrts of strawberries last season, for 

which $24.265.64 was realized. Thomas 
,. Dav has been elected president, W. 
. Hoffman vice-president, and L R 
rnmbangh. secretary for tbe ensuing 
esr.
Fire a few daya ago at Snow Hill, 

utted tbe millinery store of Mrs. V. S 
Townsend, tbe rooms of P. B. Biggs and 
ttae general store of Mrs. Susie B Blrcb. 

II located in tbe Nelson Building. The 
osa ia about $5000 with $3000 insurance 
'he fire is supposed to have been caused 
y an overheated stove.
Reports from the oyster tongers all 

ver the State are to tbe effect that they 
re making good money this season. In 

Anne Arnndel county tbe tongers are 
aktng from 35 to 45 barrela of good 
lysters per (Uv to a boat with two men 
ud are selling them right at the wharf 
or 55 and 65 cents per bushel Many 
( tbe oysterinen are averaging Irom $7 
o 19 per dav.

Mr. Augustus A. Brown of Elkton, 
ecetved a letter from tbe English GOT- 
rnment stating that he bsd been gran- 
ed a pension of $91 a year He served 
n tbe Crimean War. was in tbe selge ol 
levastapol snd with tbe Light Brigade 
n its famous charge at Balakalva. He 
tao served in India and took part in 
uelling the mutiny there

Maryland Day will be obaerved in the

The Diif er Hal Lirks

The American Magazine for Febru 
ary contains a remarkable presentation 
of the real truth about cancer. Tbe 
facts, which are set forth by a censer - 
rative Johns Hopkins University au 
thority, are not very encouraging, bat 
they are surprising.

"In brief," concludes Dr. Hirshberg. 
the author, "we must admit that we 
know next to nothing. We don't know 
tbe canae of the diaeeae. Except in a. 
small proportion of very early cases, we 
don't know how to care it. We doa't 
know whether it is hereditary. We 
don't know if it is induced by peculiar 
ities of diet We don't know to what 
extent it dependa npon climate. W« 
don't know whether it ia contagious or 
infectious. We don't know why it re 
serves Its attacks for oldish people. We 
don't know why it ia increasing. AU 
we msv do at present, is to keep a sharp 
lookout for incipient csncera, and cat 
them out ruthlessly. ; . v. > :

"In brief, we must try to kill tot can 
cer before it really. exists. The prelimi 
nary spot or pea-like growth must be 
removed at once. We most keep a 
weather eve upon inflamed places and 
have them looked after without delay 
No one fears tbe removal of such tiny 
growths these dsvs Not even children 
are scared by small op. ration*.

"It Is not sufficient that a family phy 
sician remove tbe suspected growth

schools throughout the count v and state ' with lancet or caustic. He haa done hie 
on March 25th State Superintendent of \ »hare if he merely sounds tl:e warning

ducation M. B. Stephens, has selected I 
as tbe topic for study in tbe schools, tbe ;
>eglning of Popular Government in 
Maryland, with a review of the early
egislature. This Is a excellent and time- 

timely subject for discussion.

Plre destroyed a bsrn and stable be- 
onglng to Mr. Paul Hsase.nesr Public 
Landing, in Worcester county, a few 
nighta ago. The fir* ntarted in one ol 
the barns and spread with great rapidity 
to tbe adjoining buildings. Two barns 
and atables were de«troved with their

1

contents. 2 mulea 1 hone. 1 cow, 2 
calves, and 12 sheep, entailing a losa of 
about |3,000 with no insurance. '

The police schooner Anna B. Smith 
while going to tbe "Middles" last week 
met with a narrow escape from sinking. 
The captain aava that a hole In the 
boat's bottom waa stove in some war 
and before the crew knew it the cabin 
floor was covered by water end they bad 
to pump all night The schooner waa 
•ailed to Annapolis where she waa p,nt 
on toe railway for repairs.

In time. The cutting out should be 
doneliv a thoroughly competent sur 
geon—one who has served an appren 
ticeship under a maater of tbe art, and 
not one who has merely dabbled in sur 
gery while attending cases of pneu 
monia, tvoboid and measles.

"A good surgeon of this sort does not 
temporise with a cancer He knows 
that tbe operation must be performed 
immediately, and that there must be no 
fatuous endeavor to conaerve health,* 
tissue. It is fsr better to remove twov 
inches oi sound flesh than to err OB the 
cautious side and leave behind one mi 
croscopic cancer cell. It is only by men 
radical ana merciless surgery that we 
may combat cancer. We moat take it 
in tlme.and we must cut deep and wide. 

"And even then we are never sure."

Stops earache in two minute*; tooth 
ache or pain of burn or scald, in five 
minute*: hoarseness, one hoar; muscle- 
sche, two hours; sort'throat, twelve 
home— Dr. Thomas Bclectnc Oil, raon-
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The Trial of Thaw.
The trial of Harry K. Thaw is

*'holding its own"and continues to 
be the centre attraction of the pub 
lic at the present time. It is seldom 
that the papers of the country have 
given in any case, no matter what 
its importance, the space and 
prominence that has been given in 
this one. Every day column after 
column of matter, with flaring 
headlines, has been flung before 
the public,and in a great many in 
stances, with a decided elabora 
tion of the original facts as brought 
out at the trial. So far as the yel 
low journals, are concerned, they 
have simply been in their element, 
and have had one gloriously con 
tinual revel from the beginning of 
the trial up to the present time 
That an undue prominence has 
been given to the trial bv the pub 
lie press, must be admitted bv all,
  a prominence entirely out of pro 
portion to the merits or de 
merits of the case.

Even the staid and ordinarily 
conservative Baltimore Sun on 
Wednesday greeted its readers 
with a double "scare head'* "A 
DAY OP DISASTER FOR THAW DE 
FENSE." When the word "disas 
ter" caught our gaze the firs 
thought was that.some great mine 
catastrophy, railroad wreck, fire 
horror, earthquake or flood, had 
again startled the country, and it 
was with somewhat of a decided 
shock that we realized that ever 
the Sun was falling into line with 
the sensational journals that are 
constantly vying with each other 
in spreading before the public gaze 
in the tuost sensational manner 
possible, the details of this trial.

There are however, a ereat many 
extremely interesting features ol 
the case and the legal battle which 
has been waged between the con 
tending forces has been a battle 
royal between giants in the law. 
and especially since Mr. Delruas 
has taken charge of the case, the 
master stroke of the one has been 
promptly met with a counter parry 
of tne other of equal skill, and the 
whole tiral has fairly bristled with 
sharp thrusts and keen cuts. The 
cross-examination of Mr. Jerome 
of the Pittsburg specialist shows 
bow fully the New York District 
Attorney bad prepared for the cane 
and the defense in general has 
been equally well fortified. The 
purely legal phase of the case 
bas been a marvelous exhibition 
of skill and knowledge, and it is 
therefore exceptionally unfortu 
nate that so many details have 
been constantly interjected whi^b 
should have been left out.

The mere recital of the incidents 
of the crime itself would not, of 
course, have been objectionable, 
if given in a brief and simple man 
ner, but when to the crime itself is 
 dded tbe constant rehearsal of

rapt social conditions, his name 
would hardly have found its way in- 
;o tbe oublic press outside of tbe im 
mediate court circle in New York 
City. But as be is rich enough to 
play the "emotional hereditary in 
sanity" act and pay hundreds of 
bousands of dollars for an array 
of learned legal counsel long 
enough to extend across the court 
room.be is heralded throughout tbe 
country as a hero, who is th*e vic- 
im ot fearfully untoward circum 
stances. He may be a victim, but 
f he is, he is but the victim of his 

owndeliberateactandcomsummate 
oily, and his present condition is 

but tbe natural and necessary se 
quence of the life he has lived. 
The fact that his life and lives of 
all the principal acters in the trial 
drama, are clear below the stand 
ard we have ever been taught to 
regard as respectable goes for 
naught, and the better element of 
he people are compelled every day 
o have flaunted before their dis 

gusted gaze the delineation of so 
cial conditions, the very mention 
of which would not be tolerated in 
a respectable housheold.

It is a sad commentary, not onlv 
upon the public press of the day, 
but upon the people as well, that a 
situation of this character is toler 
ated by tbe general public with 
such leniency as it is.

roads throughout th'e county were 
similar to the one from Salisbury 
to the farm of Mr. J. Bayard Per 
due on what is known- as the 
'Shell Road," tbe taxable basis 

of the County would be increased 
o a wonderful extent, and our 
armers derive almost incalculable 

benefits therefrom. .

The weather man says be al 
ways thought the ground hog never 
knew anything about the weather 
business, and now be knows it.

The Thaw trial is still holding
be centre of the popular stage,

and tbe principals in the fight
know that they are the "observed
of all observers."   >>

The C9>d weather does not seem
o have cooled the ardor of tbe

politicians in Baltimore, and tbe
mayoralty campaign on both sides
s getting hotter all the time.

National Appropriations And 
Good Roads.

The bill for appropriations for 
the rivers and harbors throughout 
the country has passed the House 
of Representatives, and will doubt 
less eventually become a law.

While the expenditure of mil 
lions in this way has received the 
sanction of our beat thinkers from 
our earliest history.and has doubt - 
less produced results commensu 
rate with the outlay involved, still 
there is every reason to believe that 
judicious appropriations for the 
public highways of the country 
would yield even greater return 
proportionately than those pro 
duced in the improvements of our 
various waterways.

Shortly after the foundation o 
the government, the statesmen o 
the old school recognized the fac 
that there were no improvements 
equal to those to be secured by 
good roads and as a result, wha 
at that time were large appropria 
lions were made'for the purpose 
and the old National Road from 
Cumberland is an enduring monu 
ment to the wisdom of such ex- 
Denatures.

While we would not advocate ati 
increase of the general expenses 
t is very-possible to secure a 
arge sum of money for this pur 

pose without an increase of one 
cent over the present exoenses. A

Editorial Jottings.
Ideal winter weather! v '

•'S Money Grows
if yon plant it in the right soil and 
water if well This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us, and, 
onr word for it, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay

K ing more. That's how money grows.
O Every purchase here is a saving in 

price. Stock isjar^e and satisfac 
tion is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop.

Gooonooooooooooooooooooootf

The Gas Company is fearfully 
slow about turning on the light, 
but the Mayor and Council are 
making it lively for them at pres 
ent.' Keep up the good work! Sal 
isbury wants a gas plant!

Dr. Chnrles C. Wiley the expert 
from Pittsburg will doubtless be 
slow about going to New York 
in a criminal trial again while 
District Attorney Jerome is in 
office, but it is frequently the 
case that doctors make miserable 
witnesses.

Representative Gill was right on 
hand when the River and Harbor 
plums were being passed around 
and secured one of the choicest 
ones in the lot for the improve 
ment of the Baltimore harbor. An 
appropriation of $2,215,000 is a 
"rattling" big amount!

From the snow storm on Tues 
day it might appear that the 
ground hog had forgotten the fact 
that he failed !o see his shadow 
last Saturday, but the gloriously 
ideal winter weather of the last 
few days has shown that perhaps 
after all he realized that fact.

Tiie communication in this is 
sue from Mr. Ernest W Townsend 
otie of the rural carriers in relation 
to "Good Roads" is in line with 
our editorial upon the subject 
written oefore bis communication 
was received. It is well worth the 
persual of all our readers espec 
ially those living in Nutters.

Salisbury's bdusive finer |
is having a

Special Cost Sale \
Of All Trimmed Hats

This is a great opportunity J 
«nd.you can't afford 

to miss it.

$2,50!All onr Trimmed Hats 
ranging from $5.00 to 
$7.00 will be sold for....
All our Hats that were A4 AP 2
$2.50 to $4 00 will now \ I 1>| I
Ko at._..._.......$l.SO and V   l*lW *
All our Pelt Shapes, i« 
Baby Caps and Tarn AT 
Caps to be sold......... "*

Our REMNANT6 OP RIBBONS *
are wonderful You nil) want X
them. Don'1 forget to g° to 9

IDillincry Exclusively
Phone 425

For Rent* *

X Store Room now occupied *
* by Tmitt's Bowling Alleys. X
.V Possesion given soon. Apply If
5 to DR. C. R. TROITT. *

part of the present appropriation 
for the rivers and harbors could 
very well be diverted to this pur 
pose and in addition to this, if 
there should be a retrenchment in 
the general expenditures as there 
could be. and the amount saved in 
this way added to the fund, a large 
amount could be secured for an 
appropriation of this character.

A large number of propositions 
have at various times come before 
Congress along the line indicated 
and it is quite possible notwith 
standing the strenuous objections 
of certain modern statesmen who 
claim that appropriations of this 
character would be unconstitution 
al, that Congress will eventually 

'.yield, and it is very certain that 
tlitre is no way in which the same 
amount of money can be expended 
which will yield handsomer re 
turns tr> the people in general than 
by this method. The time is com 
ing when there will be a larger co-

unsavory social conditions of the -operation between the FederalGov 
most detestable character the whole [eminent and tbe various States in

relation to thif important subject

Again Salisbury was fortunate! 
Only two inches of snow fell here 
whereas in a number of places 
around us tbe snow ranged from 
eight to fifteen inches 1n depth. 
The snow in Baltimore was ten 
inches deep and over in Washing 
ton thirteen and one-half, but it 
was enough for sleighing here, and 
that was all that was necessary.

Governor Jackson is out in a 
long interview for "harmony" this 
fall. We think it is very probable 
thbt it will require a great deal 
more pressure than the Governor 
can command to bring together all 
be discordant elements of democ 

racy at the present time. Gover- 
ernor Warfield will doubtless fare 
badly at the hands of tbe organ 
ization, and unless we are sadlv 
mistaken his friends will resent 
the treatment when the opportu 
nity presents itself.

For Sale
Small Job Printing Office, 

including one Press, one 25- 
inch Advance Paper Cutter, Z
Racks, Cases, Type, Leads, 
Slugs. Brass Rule, Wood 
Type; in fact a complete of 
fice at a bargain. Apply to 
DR. C. R. TRUITT.

Also have for sale four 
» Box - Ball Bowling Alleys, 
! 48 feet long. Great money 
I makers.

5«t*t>UMUt*KMMKItKKtt*KKKttttKK*
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GENERAL FARMS
OUR UST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for onr "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

J, A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.
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trial assumes a more or less de 
moralizing aspect.

If fcUrry K. Tbaw were a poor 
man on trial formic tile on the 
charge of a cold blooded murder 
 mid tbe MB»e envirotoents of cor-

to tbe end that there may be tbe 
highest possible development of 
the public road »y»tem in this 
country. 

Here

Marriage Ileuses.
WHITE-B. Frank Itennett »0, divorced; 

Sarah 11. Smith 8W.
Mary £. (tartly 30. Edgar 8. Adktna m. 

, KlmerUomi'ls^; Ava L. liallny 17;appl., 
Jan. II. Bounds.

John W. Crouoli 84; George Anna Coo), 
btxiin 20.

William H. Hasting* 88; Chum E. airman 
ID, ot Sonex ooonty, Del.; appl., F. N. 
Baitings, Jr.

COLORBD Claud Matter 84; . Harriet 
K utter 18; appl., Andrew Lee.

When You Go To t 
I The Doctor

you don't jexpect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him ttse bis 
judgment as to tbe best 
materials and methods to 
employ in tbe treatment of 
your house.

i: John Nelson
\\ Practical Painter
\\ Pkonel9l

;i
' 
]

| lir«f Undir EyitAehi, Witilt
MROLD N. FITCH,

it' Y EYE SPECIALIST,
who corrects all Optical Defects. S 

CONSULTATION PRBB. 9 
OvriCK Honiw: 9 a. tn. to 6p.m. *
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Remnant Sale
This week will be one of the greatest Remnant

Sale weeks we have ever had. Remnants
of all desirable goods at half their value.

Remnants of Percales, value 12c,__-_-_---8c yd. 
Remnants of Soisette, value 25c,-__----_-10c yd.
Remnants of Ginghams, value 8c,___-__--_6c yd. 
Remnants of Mualin, value 8c,_--____----5c yd.
Remnants of India Linen, _ _   __8c, lOc, 12c yd. 
Remnants of Madras, value 15c,__ _______ lOc yd.
Remnants of Dimity, worth I2ic, -------- 8c yd.
Remnants of Calico .__   __   _   __   - 5c yd. 
Remnants of Quilting Calico __.__ . _   oic yd. 
Blankets and Comforts.---__ _   Half Price 
Millinery..--..-  _______   Half Price
All-Wool Drees Goods reduced to make room for 

Spring Stock.

jCowenthal
L phone J7o fyp^fo-lDate Merchant ol Salitbury. 

XXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOCaOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

We Are The Sole u/n| VCDIIIC 
AwntsForTie.,, WULftnmt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write (or catalogue and prices :.

Aiitonoilie, Electric aodMicbliet 
^!-, Wirk i Specliltj

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&.SON Maryland]
Salisbury foundry 5 machine Company m
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HOUR tMUt HOUR
Friday 1 40 I 2.00 p.m. j 88 | 1.00 a.m.
Sat'd'y
Sund'y
Mon'y
Tues'y
Wed'y
Thurs.

'84 | 8.00 H.mv !
18 | 3.00 a.m.
82 | 4.00 p.m.
28 | 8.00 p.m.
21 1 . 8.80 p.m.
84) 4.00p.m.

22 | 11.00 p.m.
28) 5.00p.m.
15 | 6.00 a.m.
18 | 7,00 a.m.
14 | 11.00p.m.,
9 j 7.00a.m.
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'Town Topics.
'  Valentine* at Ulman Sons.

r. MarvinE. Jooet left Monday for 
Atlantic City. ' > ^H-^''^*^ ' v

   Mine Grace London, of Baltimore, in vis 
iting Mrs. George Gray.

 Mr. William Basking and Mr. Carl Smith 
spent Sunday in Paraonsbnrg.

 Miss Lettle Leatherbury is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. 8. Hopkins in Baltimore.

 Mrs. Evelyn Kent who has been visiting 
at Cape Charles, returned home Tuesday.

 Messrs. William Fooks and Samuel Roes, 
attended a dance at White Haven last even 
ing.

 Mrs. 1. Ulman who has been spending 
some time in Baltimore returned home this 
week.

 Miss Sarah Phillips Is visitng Mrs. Irvlng 
Blonnt and Mrs. George Pootey of New 
York.

 The Bankert) Printing Company re- 
ueived a new job press this week from Balti 
more.
  R. E. Powell & Co. are displaying the 

largest consignment of cut glass ever shown 
In Salisbury.
  Miffl Margaret Taylor Klder, of Trenton, 

N. J., is vlsitiug Miss Alice Humphreys oil 
Newton street.

 Miss Margaret Shock ley, who ban 
visit inn relatives In tills citv has returned U> 
her home at Whltoo, Md.

 Miss Emma Smith, of Seafonl, Del., spent 
a few days this week with her frleixl, Miss 
Mary Kent on Smith street.

 Mr. Harry F. Roberts, of Queenstown, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Roberts, one day thin week.

 Mrs. George V enables and Mis. T. H. 
Fletcher spent Wednesday with Mrs. K. L. 
Parker on East Church street.

 For the next 10 days Ulman Sons will 
allow 10 per cent off on all orders for picture 
frames. Bring vour orders In early.

 Any article in cat glass can be found at 
R. K. Powell & Co. in newest designs and 
patterns. Prices from 81.00 to 812.00.

 Mr. Artey W. Carey, of Birckbead & 
Shocktey, Is in New York and Philadelphia 
buying stock for the firm for the spring trade.

 Mr. George Hamniond resumed his duties 
as mail route agent on the Baltimore Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railroad after his recent 
Illness.

 Mr.- and Mrs. I... Atwood Benn6tt and 
M^ISH F.va Catlin expwt to leave Sali.sbury 
next Saturday for an extended trip through 
the South.

 Father Mtricln will bn at the Catholic 
Church, Salisbury, Sunday February 10th. 
Mass at lO.HOu.m. Itenedtetion and sermon 
T.WTp. m.

 The Htfainer Virginia, of the Bultlmori' 
Chmpmke and Atlantic Hallway is tied up 
at her pier in Bnltiinon> owing t<> the bay be 
ing full of ioe.

 WA VTEU  Bmnl wanted permanently 
by six relined young men near business sec 
tion of the city. Address with terms, T. U. 
O., Courier Office.

 Mr. William M. Day is making arrange 
ments to change his base of operations in the 
lumber business from Glouster county, Va., 
to points farther South.

 FOR RENT New six-room dwelling 
with basement. In tirst class condition and 
nicely located. Possession given March 1st. 
Apply to The Courier office.

 The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for the Aged 
will be held at the City Hall, Tuesday, 
February 1'ith, at 8 o'clock.

 Fine skating has been afforded the skaters 
of town during the past two or three davs, 
and Lake Humphreys has been the meow of 
those* enjoying the One sporrt.

 A horse attached to a sleigh belonging 
to Mr. William B. Tllghman, Jr. ran away 
from the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. station Wed 
nesday evening demolishing the sleigh.

 Rev. B. O. Parker Is on a short trip in 
Virginia, and Mr. 8. Ker Slemmons will oc 
cupy his pulpit In Vienna on Sunday morn 
ing, and In Mardela Springs on Sunday night.

 Mr. William J. Powell, of this city, Is 
engaged upon a new brick hotel at Stockton 
to be erected for Mr. Edward J. Duer which 
will be one of the largest In Worcester county.

 Mayor Charles E. Harper exhibited on
Tuesday a lemon grown at his home, which

"  weighed 18% ounces. The tree, which Is only
about 4 feet high, produced Uuee lemons this
year.

 The Western Union and 1'ostal Telegraph 
Company on Monday began operations under 
the new telegraph rate to New York City, 
which will be fott) au three Instead ol thirty 
and two. .,.^1 '  ,*.. ''..',&,

 The steamer Virginia was very much de 
layed last Sunday In reaching Salisbury and 
did not get In until about two o'clock In the 
afternoon. The delay waa occasioned by 
heavy Ice In the bay, the .largest amount of 
which was encountered about Sand Point

 Ulman Sons' Valentines, are here.

 The City has received several thousand 
bushels of shells this week. They will be 
used In improving the streets.

 A reception will be given at the Eastern j 
Shore College Saturday evening, Feb. 9, 1907, 
for the benefit of the base ball team. Be rare I 
and attend and get some punch and play "Old j 
Duster Miller." Admission 10 cents.

 The River and Harbor bill which has Just 
been passed by Congress carried the follow. 
Ing appropriations with it for Wfoomloo 
county: Tyaskin Creek, 83,000; Nantlooke 
River, $2,000; Wioomloo River, $2,500.

 The local military company drilled for 
the first time in their new aanory over Dr. 
Charles R. Truitt's bowling alleys, Thursday 
evening. The members expressed themselves 
as being well pleased with their new quarters.

 On this page will be found the advertise 
ment of Mr. C. M. Andeison, who is offer- 
Ing a limited amount of stock In an active gold 
mine. Any one Interested should communi 
cate with Mr. Anderson promptly. His ad 
dress is Box 817, Wilmington, Del.

 Messrs. Walters, and William Sheppard, 
who have been quite 111 at their home on Park 
avenue, threatened with appendicitis, are 
very much improved, as Is also Miss Nellie 
Sheppard, who was recently operated on at 
the Peninsula General Hospital for the^ame 
trouble.

 Manager I. Ulman has canceled the en 
gagement with the Lippincotts Stock Com 
pany, which was to appear at the Opera 
Bouse Thursday, Friday anu Saturday of this 
week, owing to the fact that the troupe was 
not up to the Ktandard that appears In the 
Opera House.

 NOTICE Due to an incrawe in the cost 
of running our business, we will, in the fu 
ture, be compelled to increase the eliarge for 
local calls to ! > cunts. All train and buat 
calls will remain the same as heretofore.

Tindle & Spence, 
Salisbury, Md., Feb. 4. .James K. Ix>we.

 Dr. and Mrs. Kdgar W. Smith have is 
sued invitations for a reception to be held 
next Monday evening, the eleventh, at their 
home on Main street, it being the fifteenth 
anniversary of their marriage. A large 
humber of invitations have been issued, there 
being two net* the time mentioned in one 
being from 7.30 to !i, and in the other from !» 
to 11.

 The aahooner Annie Belle has been sold 
to Captain J. H. Bohannon, of ITrbanna, 
Va., who will continue her In Uie bay trade 
until ifaxt spring at which time he will re 
sume command of the steam yacht I-egonia. 
The Annie Belle was built in Salisbury 
about thirty years ago for E. E. Jackson and 
Company.and for many years was commanded 
by the late Captain John T. Goalee. She was 
engaged in the lumber trade for some time be 
tween Salisbury and Suffolk, Va.

A' Bright M Prosperous New Year To All!

Call And Take a Look At 
Our

 The first real snow storm of the year 
struck Salisbury on Tuesday. The snow 
storm reached here about three o'clock Mon 
day morning, and by Monday evening there 
were several inches of snow on the ground. 
About eleven o'clock it turned to rain 
and froze upon the SQOW as it fell, 
ami by Tuesday morning a hard crust cov 
ered the ground. Since Tuesday, there has 
been fine sleighing, and a great many of the 
people here have taken advantage of the op 
portunity.

-It is understood that the Dormait & 
Smyth Hardware Company is preparing to 
erect a larne warehouse on Mill street near 
Main, next to the warehouse of W. K. She|>- 
panl it Co. The plans for the building have 
not yet Iwn completed, hot it i.s expcftetl it 
will be built us KIJOII JIB the spring opens. 
The building will lie upon what is now a 
part of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic; Railway Company's wharf property, 
and is an ideal location for a building of this 
kind, as it Is convenient for rail and1 water 
facilities both.

Condition 01 Wicomlco's Banks.
The banks of this county have made their 

statement to the Comptroller of the Currency 
as to their condition at the clone of business 
Jaunary tVth. The statements are as follows :

Salisbury National Bank, loans and dis 
counts, $21tt,K86. OH; deposits, $223,410. (ID.

Fanners and Merchants Bank, Salisbury, 
loans and discounts $228,460. 70 ; deposits,

The Peoples National Bank, Salisbury, 
loans and discounts, 8101. 61». 04 ; deposits, 
8187,486.52.

The Salisbury Building, Loan A Banking 
Association, loans and discounts $60,558.22; 
deposits, $48,lttt.«0.

The Bank of Delroar, Delmar, Md., loans 
and discounts $151,854.28; deposits, $128,- 
867.88.

The security Loan and Trust Co., of Nantl- 
coke, loans and discounts, $67,894.91 ; de 
posits, $41,072.04.

as.STATB OP OHIO, CITV OF TOLKDO.
LUCAB COUNTY. 

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Chenev & Co., doing business In the 
Citv ot Toledo. County and State afore 
said and that si Id firm will pay the sum 
of ONB HUNDRBD DOLLARS for 
each and everv case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. PRANK J. CHRNBY 
. Sworn to before me and  ubscrwed 
io mv presence, this 6th day of Decetn- 

! ber. A D. 1886.
(S8AX, ) A. W. GLPASON. 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 

ly, and sct«dlre?tly on the blood and 
mucous surface of the system. Bend for 
testimonials free.

P. J. CHBNBY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for consti 

pation

; Our
: Great...

Before Buying.
IN* •• no •«•
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That Overcoat You 
Thought You Couldn't 
Afford Yesterday Will 
Be Marked To Meet 
Your Pocket Book At 
Lacy Thoroughcgod's 
Overcoat Sale. If?"

Commencing this mornine at 8 
o'clock, I'll sell every Overcoat 
and every Raincoat at exactly the 
price I paid wholesale. lam sin 
cere in my statement that I'll sell 
every Overcoat in my sjore for ex 
actly cost. When these Overcoats 
were put on sale a few months ago 
I announced that it was the pick 
of the country's makers, and so it 
was. Many men we never saw 
before purchased their Overcoats 
here this winter. Tbe mild winter 
b,as left Thoroughgood with an 
unusually large surplus, which I 
want turned into cash as soon as 
possible. I'll sell every Overcoat 
and Raincoat at exactly the price 
I paid wholesale for it. I have all 
sizes for men, boys, arid children, 
and^ I have tbe grandest lot of 
Overcoats and'Raincoats that you 
ever saw in Salisbury.

• : '••'•'*

; -v •*•••*'$? ^ ,..-"-', .»./(• ,• • •-•

flames Uhoroughgood.

„ January
CLEARANCE SALE

i! Of Blankets and Comforts
Commences Today

Every Blanket and every Comfort in our house will 
he cut down to COST. Now is your chance to save.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Sheet Metal Work.
Satisfaction And Promptness Are Guaranteed.

fe(o.

ii '•

JAV WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
Of Valuable

REAL ESTATE,
By virtue ol n power of sale contained 

in n inortun^e to J^y Williams from 
Samuel A Rnwson, datrd tbe twenty- 
seventh day ol May. 1905, and recorded 
among tin- Lund Records of Wicomlco 
Countv. Mnrylmicl. to Liber E. A T., 
No 45, I-'oho 106, being a pnrchaae 
money mort^a^e '° r balance of tbe pur 
chase price ol the hereinafter describe*! 
tract of land, default having occurred 
in said mort^a^e. the undersigned, as 
mortgagee in said mortgage, .will offer 
for aale at public auction at the front 
door of the Court Houae in Salisbury. 
Wicomico County Maryland, to the 
highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1907,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

All that lot, (tiece or ; arcel of land 
and premises, with tbe improvement! 
thereon, situate In Parsona Diatrict. 
Wicomico County, in tbe State of Mary 
land lying on the County Road leading 
from Suliibury to Melsor/8 Method)*! 
Episcopal Church, adjoining the landa 
of Asbury Ohphant. John Oliphant and 
otliern and more fully described In a 
deed (row Jay Williams and George W 
Bell. tMinteea. and Mitchell H German 
to Jxuiea B Hitchena, being dated Oc- 
toln-r third. 1902. nnd recorded among 
gnid Land Records In Liber J T. T No 
34. Hollo 16, and being Lot Number one 
an Ix described in the plat and, survey 
filed in. Number 1327 Chancery, and be 
in« the aame proprrtv which wat con 
veyed to the aaiil Samuel A. Rawaon bv 
Jay Williams, by deed of even date with 
aaid mortgage.

TKUUS OP SAW: Cash
JAY WILLIAMS. Mortgagee.

Wanted at Once.
.Tenant, with turn, for farm 2tf miles 

from Salisbury. Good dwelling, btrn, 
and necetMrv outbuilding!. Apply at 
CocaiBR office.

Opportunity
of a

Life Time 
WANTED

the name* i ncl aiMreiieiof one hundred 
people on the K»»Urn shore of M«ry- 
latul.whoarc willing to IDTCII flOC.OO 
eiich In the itock ol   Kenl Cold Mine. 
not i pronpect, but   working mine. 
producing fold every day. Will ex 
hibit offlclil reporli from iirelter at 
T«com«. Wmhlnulon. (howlng the
• mount of gold produced e*ch und
•very month KlocU ;.c nK «old lor the 
purpose ol doubllnii capccUy ol mine. 
Stock re«dy for delivery after February 
JTth. Only * limited quantity to be
 old  

Address).

C. M. ANDERSON,
•ox air, 

yVllmlnftton, Del.

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen 

All Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp;

.Rrad what ||ON. JAMUS Wll.-
»ON Svcr«-tH'rv of .Agriculture,

"I wr.u.d Hither ItMve * iiound 
Brvt Pulp tufee i (o« <li<rv c iw, thtu 
a I' ,u«d o( corn i and. would mi her have 
ll In m«uy other c*ie* wha/« the object 
Is the maklOK of fat  olely.*''

Ben). P, Valentine,
(Route No 1)

"Tiijtiik" Silliiin, .M.

PHONE 346. 
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

•%j®
.wra

Lace Sale!
Today wi> plaee on sale the greatest values in 

Laces and Embroideries tluit was ever oflered the 
people of this or any other vicinity. These goods are 
of values up to \~>c per yard, but all go at same price,

'«§;
- -J /*#•«£••  ' <>* '«&£

For this sate we have
Fine Val Lace  .... '_.__..__ . 10,000 yards ' 
German Val Lace..-._.->__._____ 8,000 yards 
Plat Val Lace ...:.._.....___., a_ 8,000 yards 
Torchon Lace  ____ ____i._ 7,000 yards 
Hamburg Embroidery and Inserting __ 6,600 yards

ThiH is the greatest opportunity ever offered to the people of 
this Puniiimila. Those who availed themselves of the lace sale 
lastseiiHon know the values we offered then and these are far 
better. Come early, for these goods will not llftt Iqng at the 
price.  ,',.'? .

R.E. Powell 5
Salisbury.

I The Whe&ijj^,,
is always going Re 
solve to be-on time this 
year. You can do it 
without trouble if 'you

Get One Of Our Watches
Wt'.vc an elegant as 
sortment of watches, as 
well as everything that's 
current and sanctioned 
by fashion in the jew 
elry line.

G. M. FISHER, Salisbury, Mil.
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TWAIN AND THE TELEPHONE
••rk lien™ the Tr* harmonium 

'-;; i*rld«nt»llr Tell. • Story.
-.- "fbi? trouble aboiu those beautiful, 
novel'things Is thnt they interfere so

 With one's arrangements. Every time 
I. see or hear n new wonder like this I 
have to {(rtstiwrip uiy death right off. 
1 couldn't i»os8ll>l.v. Ionve the world un 
til I liavo lizard this again and again."

Mark T\vuin said this as be lounged 
on the keyboard dais In the telharmoiil- 
inn music room In tipjivr Broadway, 
Now York, swinging his legs, the other 
afternoon, says the New York Times. 
The instrument had Just played the 
"Irfilieuirrin" wedding march for him.

"Yon see. thread about this in the 
Times." sitld he. "and 1 wanted to hear 
It. Ifl » grout princess marries, what is 
to hinder all the Inmps along: the streets 
on II.T wedding nlghi playing thla 
march topetli.Tj Or. if a great man 
tdumld die luve 1. for example they 
rould till be in ,-d up for a dirge.

  Of course I know that It la Intended 
to deliver music all over the town 
through 'the telephone, but-that hardly 
appeaK as much as It might to a man 
who for yoars, because of his addiction 
to strong language, has tried to con 
ceal his telephone number, just like a 
chauffeur running away after an acci 
dent.

"When I lived up In Hartford, I was 
the very nixl man In that part of New 
England at least to put In a telephone, 
but It was constantly getting me Into 
trouble because of the things I said 
carelessly. And the family were all so 1 
thoughtless! One dny when I was In I 
the garden, nfty feet from the house, 
somebody on the long distance wire 
who was publishing a story of mine 
wanted to get the title.

"Well, the title was the first sen 
tence, 'Tell him to go to hell.' Before 
my daughter got It through the wire 
and through him there was a perfect 
eruption of prof unity In that region. 
AH Now England seemed to be listen 
ing In. and each time my daughter re 
pented H she did HO with rising empha 
sis It was,awful. I broke Into a cold 
perspiration and. while the neighbor 
hood rung with It. rushed in and Im 
plored her to desist. But she would 
have the last word, and It was 'hell'
 ure enough every time.

"Soon nft'er I moved to New York. 
Perhaps thnt had something to do with 
my moving. When 1 got here and ask 
ed for a fireproof telephone, the com 
puny sent up " mini to me. I opened 
up all my troubles to him. but he 
laughed and said It wns nil right In 
New York. There was n clause In their 
contract, he sold, allowing every sub 
scriber to talk in his native tongue 
/nd of course they would not make an 
exception agnlnst me. That clause has 
been n godsend In my rase."

BELLAMY AND MARIA.

••••t-e Olreai t*> White Ho*ee Klttcaa 
kr Uie Pr««Me«t.

Kaniajithtt, a mature and motherly 
cst. long a favorite pet of tbe White 
House, brought added joy to the hearts 
of tbe youugest Roosevelt children by 
bringing Into tbe world the other day 
a pair of kitten*, says a Washington 
special to the New York World. The 
youngsters were greatly tickled by rea 
son of tliiit unexpected present. They 
put the kitten* In a basket, took then 
ttpstalr* to their father and said that 
as the new petM were born on Christ
•ass day he must mipply them with ap 
proprlate narn,es.

Tbe prmltleiit ut nr»t demurred, but 
eventually yielded to the insistence ol 
the children. With one of bis Inscru 
table Rrlns. which have often proved 
puzxlliij: alike to hi* friends hn«l em 
mles. he declared thnt the name of the 
saalt kitten ahnuld b»> "Bellumy" nui 
tbe name of tbe female kitten KhottU 
be "Miirlii "

P. K.--KHIuiny Slui-cr nnd wif<> pIc 
write.

BEST m ooMRmr, KM MO EOOHOMY
FOR EVEtt PURPOSE, MM MM MO YOUTH 

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR THREE 
OF THE ORDINARY KINDS

BULL DOO aUBPENDERS

TWAIN AS A DUELJST.

«  g-wm M mno- LI
An Ik* Sbu4vi •» Trw Sw»M«W tmmtmj.
Ooaulnlni mon «JK! Wt«r Vnbb«r >nd fn*t<a 
•lutlclt/ U»D mj other «ii*«na^; with non- 
nitlnf ill»rr nlck«l m«t«l ptru ind IraportM, nn- 
brMk*t>1*,Bull Do» Vnftm 'Kat*, taming MM 
ud Mtlon, loofw WMI. «ad M<ur and more nnU 
form troiim inppoct, OMr !**• 'IxoImM •»(!•- 
Action Hut cannot b« bad In «nr otb«r make. 
In llnht w.l,Mlli1«l or h«ar7we\«1rt IvrllU tat 
mu or roath, em toff M no utra co«. u 
ttor don't pnr. tin SMM 8O-O«nt 
TMimrat Toa ««r niM« )rra cau bar* / 
moatjr back b/ aiklng,

paid.
HEW IS 'A POTTER
UriwtSMpaadaraaiittllalwn h> tkaWortd i
D«et Iftftt Un"«li IttWt, B*»ten, Mm.

LITTLE BOYS
Tnar haw no bottom to hurt

ur iu ntoUier—nothlnl but oomfurt. •«•• «nil pl«»«ur«
Three Garment* In One Piece

Waist, Drawers and Skirt Combined
SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW

Bun mm'i Trf -Hull me*ni * lot to mother* and 
their d»rllnt»- T<\ fu«> if you •t> pr«riBtn tho jrtan 
that comfort la futh *ddf to • froving child't )if«

EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE ONE
Put •> Bunnlnc't Tri-Salton your ile*r Httlo nnr-*. note 
how rafr*slilnr it look* And ff*J» ; nrw ttir frr*tj'>m of 
nK>T«nenlltp* nniU with no worry forwiilfMKrockiU'Tmi 
—DoirriUt.ooioth«chftd. »ml yuurhtmrt will fM.(Ud

!• Ail A*»ortm»«< of Color*
For 2. 4 

ri*lB 5Oc.
d 6 - Y« Old. 
75c. Box PUlt.d SI

If ftnir destler r»nnol tupply yti we 
will. po«tp»jJ, 041 receipt of prlc*

THE BUNNY COMPANY
Room n 89 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.

BABOON FOR FRANCE.

••*•( Too Old to Coatlaae *•!! Rlmf- 
1»* 'Willed (• OoTemmeBt.

A six foot baboon, twenty-three years 
old, has been willed to the gorernment 
of France by Father Bstorge of Lafay 
ette, La., says a New Orleans special 
dispatch to the Chicago Inter Ocean.

animal was for many years used 
as the bell rlucrr In tbe Catholic church 
at Lafayette, but an hln age advanced 
he becnuio ferocious nnd uncontrolla 
ble and was brought to New Orleans 
and pliiced Ih the City park zoo.

The park officials could not manage 
tbe lioimt. unil under tbe terms of Fa 
ther ICatorffe'x orders tie was shipped 
to tbe French iri>veriiiii<>iit.

REVOLVING DOOR CHASE.

f'ouceruInK (he Nrw Year.
1 do not care BO v>-r\ much about the

H'outlrous fitrlnt: 
Of aeroplanes. MUM »tov»s and Huch the

glad New Vear inuy bring; 
I'm <iult<< content to wnlk on land or

Jmirni-y on the »ea. 
And UK fur fui'l anlhr.'icltc will do all

il^ht for mi'. 
li'-f.n. lnv< mor* worry how they'll wlg-

tvug ».n (>« to Mars 
1 wish ih'-v .1 KOI lo work nwhlle on

straplcK.i «ubway cars.

UlaitUI, MI>I IMyttionlli Ho.-U.
. Is. -an (trtli'lo In (he .1 unitary nuitiiior 
T)(T the Nort!) Aiui-rlcnn lli-vli-w by Or. 
Imrllnctoii, iirrnlilt-ul <if tbt- Umnl of 
hi'iiltl; ni' N»-w YnrU city. IH tliln luter- 
esUii£ mid liiultly wUdilliciiut utiecitute: 

"A Now York Hcliooltcurhcr n-cently 
trl«Hl in ^ci fruiH hrt' HII^M suiiif liilel- 
ll^i'tii ;itiswet'^ to »|IH*HIitniff ro^tirtliiiK 
liit|"'i "ml fuel* in I n I lt'<l Still 11* his- 
f>ry \'iiiul,v >li»' |II|IIH-«M|. At laitt lu a 
iiiiiiiM-iit nf lMK|ilnitl<ni unil ili-H|>fniiloii 
»hi- nnkiMl. -Whew IH Kills InlandV lu 
wtiiiill.t i'\ fry hnud lit (lie room went 
up ami tliv liKlil of lutellli;«MH-i' «lenui 
e<l from I'very pnlr of eye*. The an 
nwer rt'uN UN one volov.  

"lu N|M.-nkknK »fterw»rd of tin- iu«'l 
dctu ih«- tfttchw ssld in a K|)irU of 
muck Ki'avlt}".

••'I mu convliivet^tMt l'utu-«l Slates 
history «r')ll I»V» '<> ** revised. We 
have Mwu>> lit'jked with venerutlon 
U)M>u Ptyuouth rock. Our future 
erst ions will know It only as a

. Their history begins with Kills 
Uad.1 " _ ,1^._

' > Tkaj A!lrr»ailr».
MuCCtns—I kenr you sjw bavin* your 

dsochtrr's rolcr ctiltlvated BuKKlns 
T»s; I'm Bfrsid H <rWt IHJ i-tin>d, so
•m doing I lie wwct best thlnj: —Phils 
delphia Hrwrd.

\ml

c thi> your l» Ji>iu> that on* 
li<> iiio'in 
Ih.- i>l:inrla In a gaaollne

tliotiaTlitx worthuny

to fllcnda In

ate»rea«ntatlve GalnrV Whlrllaris: 
Parault of • Belllfrrrnf Aarent.

"Waltz Me Arouud Again, WllUe." 
baa been changed to "Chase Me 
Around Again, Wesley," as tbe result 
of a bloodless but ludicrous affray be 
tween Representative John Wesley 
Galoe* of Tennessee nnd a man In 
YV'axbingtou who Is known as a pub

tut iloon : 
Th:it ii u m.m It.i

I'roji-i-t tin-in utitumittir'U
llllKlllHlllll.

Hut n» I IUIM- no thonKlitx like ihnt that
1 u 'uhl f.ilii inako kiiovvn 

I wish <i<m<-t>ol\ «'nilil Invi'nl a xv.iltleaa

1'hes -.i\ ihii \H \ iiiMiiin or two our
l.imulrli - will !»  1'iM 

With (Ktwrt t.Mll:tti-il frotti tin* HputH tipon
1 In- Mm ; 

That linibnuk will Ki»ft chcKnea on his
1 'ill, | M, till lit- ''lltl

<io <"'i lii hln ii.n k ^ -til dul <]|K potaloeo
.in |t nm " 

Hut I'll bi hull- KlitdOiMKMl. though all
Iliiv tlili'sx I'Oinc t" II.IHH   

What I iiiont unut Invnntoit l« »otnr thlr-
t>-flvi' r< in Kim

licity aKPut. says the New York Her- 
nltl's Washington correspondent.

Am the story goes, Galnes and the 
publicity agent engaged In an alterca 
tion In the rotunda of a leading hotel 
which couciuded In an invitation to 
Galncg to "step out on tbe sidewalk 
and take a licking." Tbe alacrity with 
which the Invitation wan accepted 
somewhat discouraged Galues' would 
be antagonist, who led the way to 
ward the street.

When M big revolving door leading 
Into [Vitudylvunln avenue wa« reach 
ed the publicity agent's courage shrunk 
completely. Instead of passing Into 
thc> Htroet he calmly followed tbe door 
around In a circle, the Irate Gaines at 
'hi* hceln. Around and around went 
tbe piirHiiiMl unil tbe pursuer with ever 
Increasing velocity, each In his sep 
arate compartment drugging his heels 
from under the door, following relent 
lessly ti|ion his foot* term.

As tlie coiii|>artiiientH flew by tbe 
<>|Hvn spncc lending into the hotel and 
Into the street loud words resounded, 
only to IM* iniitlletl H innuieut later as 
the i-oiupiirttucnt M)MI| into the "tun 
nel" on eltlipr slile of the doorway. 
l''lnn,lly Gtilues U repoi-ted to have be- 
<-omo exliittistetl from the chase, the 
publicity uKciit viiulRbed. and when 
ilii- police arrived Oalnen was found 
iiloni- on the ni>U] of buttle with a 

revolving door lu lx>th handH.

How a Tiny Bird Mnde Marfc'a O»- 
poucnt Decline hiu lincounter.

Marl: Twain In an Installment of bis 
autobiography In tbe North American 
lleview for December gives hla experl- 
suces as u duelist In his early journal 
istic days In Nevada. He describes 
thev preparations made for a duel be 
tween him and.a Mr. Laird, proprietor 
of the Virginia Union, as follows:

''Tbe boys were Jubilant beyond ex 
pression. They helped me make my 
will. Then they took me bom*. I' 
didn't sleep any didn't want to sleep. 
I bad plenty of things to think about 
and less than four hours to do It In, 
because 5 o'clock was tbe boor ap 
pointed for the tragedy, and I should 
have to use up one hour beginning at 
4 In practicing with the revolver and 
finding out which end of It to level at 
the adversary. At 4 we went' down 
In to. a little forge about a mile from 
town and borrowed a barn door for a 
mark borrowed It of a man who was 
over In California on a visit and we 
set tbe barn door up and stood a fence 
rail up against the middle of It to rep 
resent Mr. Laird. But the rail was no 
proper representative of him, for be 
was longer than a rail and thinner. 
Nothing would ever fetch him but a 
line shot, and then as like as not be 
would split the bullet tbe worst ma 
terial for dueling purposes that could 
be Imagined. I began on the rail. I 
cpuldn't hit tbe rail. Then I tried the 
barn door, but I couldn't hit the barn 
door.- There was nobody In danger ex 
cept stragglers around on the flanks of 
that mark. I. was thoroughly discour 
aged, and 1 didn't cheer up any wben 
we presently heard pistol shots over In 
the next little ravine. I knew what 
that was that was Laird's gang out 
practicing him. They would bear, my 
shots, and of course they would come 
np over the ridge to see what kind of 
a record I was pinking nee what their 
chances were agninst rue. Well, 
hadn't any record, nnd I knew that If 
Laird came over tbnt ridge and saw 
my barn door -without a scratch on It 
he would l>e ,as anxloim to fight as I 
wan, or us I had been at midnight be 
fore that dlHjiHtrniiH acceptance came.

"Now. Just nt this moment a little 
bird no bigger than a sparrow flew 
along by and lit on a wage bush about 
thirty- yards away. Steve Glllls whip 
ped out his revolver nnd shot Its head 
off. Ob. be was a mnrksman- much 
better than 1 was! We ran down-, 
there to pick up tbe bird, and Just then, 
sure enough. Mr Lntrd and his people 
came over tbe ridge, and they Joined 
us. And when Laird's second saw that 
bin! with' Its head shot off . be lost 
color, he faded, and yon could see that 
be wag Interested. He Raid;

"'Who did that?1
"Before 1 could answer. Steve spoke, 

up and said quite calmly and In a mat 
ter of fact way:

" Tlemens did It.'
"Tbe second said: '\Vhv, that is won 

derful. How far off was tbnt bird?'
"Steve said. 'Oh. not far about thir 

ty yards.'
"Tbe secoud mild: 'Well, that Is as 

tonishing shooting How often can he 
do that?'

"Steve MS Id languidly. 'Oh. about 
four tlm»s out of five!'

"I knew the little rascal was lying, 
but I didn't say anything. Tbe second 
said: 'Why. that Is amar.lng shooting. 
1 supposed he couldn't hit a chorch.'

"He wns «npposlng very sagaciously. 
but 1 didn't Hay anything. Well, they 
said 'Good morning ' The second took 
Mr. I.iilrd home, n little tottery on hl» 
legs, and Laird uettt back n note in bis 
own hand declining to fight n duel 
with me on any terms whatever."

WHOLE CLUB OF BILLS.

"BRUSH SHELLS"
>

The Thing For Bird Shooting.
These shells give an open pattern 
at from 35 to 30 yards in choke 
bore guns. They are loaded in 
"Leader" and "Repeater" brands.

THEY MAKC Blti BAG*.
Art Your Dealer To Get Them.

^Hear4ygl0aU$
' R of the Business World

When vou hear the hntn of Oliver 
Typewriters, you «r« liitenine to the 
verv heart-beats of the business world

Day in and nay out, year in and year 
ont. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
basinets life.

Tbe Oliver is the r»p)d-6re machine 
BUM bv means of wbich the Captains of 
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay—pour business broadsides Into 
the rsnks of 'the ether side."

In every branch of himness Rail 
roading. Banking, ManuUrturtnK.'Mer: 
chandisiDtr. Publishing  HI the prnfes 
sions everywhere.

Tr>e
OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to tbe heart of tbinus It's tl.e 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THB TIME.

The Oliver runs with esse and 
precision .'and has wonderful cs 
pscitv tor speed.

It prints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful tvpe that 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on tbe stiffest, stoutest 
cards.—Ibt Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expenseof Billing Ms- 
chines, Book Typewriters,*Etc.

II will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to tbe ac 
curacy nnd beauty of vour busi- 
ne*8 letter*.

It will pay you In dollars sod 
cents to Olivcme your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send vou the Oliver book—it will 
do you good to read it. ' • ,

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men ol character and 
ability ran become local agenta (or the 
Oliver Typewrfter. by making applica 
tion Immediately i.ccal agrnia earn 
all the way Irom 9300 a year (working 
part time' to IK/0 per month dull time).

We give each local agent a courae In 
Practical salemnanthtp. under the train 
ed Sain Kxperta ol onr Organization

If you wish to learn actual Salesman- 
ahlp, aend in yonr application at once.

Thin la your opportunity to earn » 
handsome mUrv and gain a knowledge 
of Practic.l.Saleamanthip that win be of 
ineatlmable value.

Let ua aend you a free copy of oaf 
book 'Tkt Oliver SfHoot of Practical 
Saleimautltlf " Tbla little book la only 
forthoae who mean bnaineaa-not for 
the idly mrioua. Dojwx mean tmtimml 
Then write quickly!

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Is-

do If. one tittrhen tip

And »rll» tin- In-lit lo furineia to keep In-
ctirmtoiri wurm; 

[ -would not wurtt to »*"  a bund In which
tin- hctilf-drxmi 

Plan-d Mmidi-lwHohi
ot rndluni 

X«-w thlngn tn I'.iOT
lot 

1 only wUl> Uivi-ninm would Improve the
think* we've cot.

—JamMi J. Montague In New York Amer 
ican

iilenaua by Uie eld

nol matter aurh a

Hie Way.
8be~ It's funny, but sit the time I 

JisW knowii Mr. Tlg» he never has 
fhild. IJK* a oorupHmeitt- 
<r pays ni

nev-

It Is «**  1" convince u woman that 
yaw love tber. tout' \t Is not so easy to. 

up u> U for ft lifetime. -New 
Graphic.

e* of Flame*.
According to the results of experi 

ments, the fliiinu of acetylene Is per- 
bap* the hot text known except that of 
the electric an-. The following figure* 
bare lieen given: ItuiiNen burner. 1,871 
degrees; acetylene flame. 2.848 degrees; 
alcohol (lame, l,7(tr. degrees; , benny- 
route burner— half alcohol. half pftro- 
leuui—2,OR8 degree*, hydrogen flame In 
air. 1.900 rtitcrew, gsa jet 'flame with 
oxygen. 2,'3H> degree*; oxyhydrogen 
flame. 18,420 degrees. These are al| 
centigrade dejrrven. One degree ceu- 
tkrade equals l.H degrees P.

The OacU nut! thr <iuldrn i£*Si.
It \vun not u gooso, bin u duck, that 

had l>e*n luylug golden t>girx';ia Nebras 
ka up to n few thijH ai;o, :Bttjr s the 
HavuuUab News The ownetjfpf the 
duok, 'Mr. I'roliyl. dldu't kjto* just 
wltat watt tlu- mutter with the 'duck's 
'eggs and Willed her as useiens. \i\ tb« 
crop of the fowl was found a veritable 
placer mine., Mr. r re by I prospected 
the places where the duck had been 
In the habit of feeding and found an 
exceptionally rich gold deposit. Now 
inert1 is a rtuh of gold seekers to tbe 
bauKM of the creek where once the 
r.uck <|\iacked and dived for Illy roots.

to the \arnr.
One hundred men nml three women 

tvlio .iiimver to (lie name of Bill gath 
ered at a dinner In tbe Oeutou hotel at 
Kxcelsitir Springs. Mo., tbe other night. 
It was the tliinl auuniil banquet of the 
Kill club. No. 1, of the World, snys'a 
dispatch from RxreJslor Springs.

.lodge Rill Fowler acted an toastmas- 
ter. Hill Hteck'n orchestm ftirnlslied 
Instrumental unisU-. ami the Kill quar 
tet, composed of Rill Krowuoll. Bill 
<'rnve:j. Kill Wallace nwl Hill Court- 
ney. sung HOIIRK glorifying the Bills. 
Tbe oratory, too. was furnished by 
Bills, the chief of whom was ex-Con- 
KrcKHinan Bill Cowherd of Kansas 
City.

Auy wouiau rhrlst'ened Wlllle. Wll- 
belmlnu. Wllma or Wllllnmetto Is. eligi 
ble to mciulicrshlp In the club. Two 
"lady Bills." Miss Bllr Ilervy of Kan 
nas City and Mlsa Bill Metheuy.of Bx- 
celslor Springs, made speeches. '

W4J.WirriBilM

"Eastern Shore'9 Favorite" Motel*
New Belmont Hotel

Ocoaa Bw4 VlrClola Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
$2 50 and np daily 
112 SO np weekly

Ssriaf M< WMtr Kates: 
$10 and uo weekly 
$2 and up dsily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick. Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Suu Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level
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Urrr« hatnd'a Kxi>rrl<-nc« With C*>v«.
<j(Hirge BliTce, of Sliurou. Conn., blrT 

ed u» n farm helper u newly arrived 
foreigner named Ogliifuskl. says a 
WluHted (Ctiun.) special to the New 
York World. The farmer handed him 
a thi-pe Ic^ed ntool nnd poll and Intro 
duced him to Old Spot, a good, easy 
milker. Ogllmiitkl bravely placed tbe 
Htool ..upxlde down under tbe cow. put 
the pail between the legs of the stool 
and then stood hnck and waited for re-

jiakU In Cau-t«i . 
Have you aeen a whlikered miner.

Whose namo In PocUct MlkeT 
He's burnln' up the dtm-rt 

. In a amrllv-, four wheeled bike. 
Ho "truck a pocknl iiuiiiawhures

That paJtl diamond! to Hie ton, 
And he yclU; "Brlnf m« an auto. 

I- have lone b«»n ncedln .me.

"I'm tired." lie aaya. "of punchln*
Them burro beaata o' mlntv 

Bo fetch me a r»d devil
That ran RO one- forty-nine. 

Don't Klva m* no blamed csXfar,
But let me take the wheel. 

I'll pluy thin came lonn handed,
Bo just wutch me make the deal."

DUBOIS
Gas arid Gasoline
ENGINES

——— HsrUsatsl Tjps B Is 100 M. P. •
Olvo more power, last lonnr aad otwt less to operate. They are 
known the world over and in Buffalo alone over 000 are In oa«. 
As proof of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold Medals 
and First Awards were secured at all lares expoefUona In this coun 
try and Buropa. We build (aa engUjea a to 100 H. P.. gawllne 
eoflnea 1 to «0 H. P. for manufaolnrtnB, electric llghnnf, farm 
and portable work, pumping, ate., both horizontal and vertical 
types. All the lateet UnproTemenU. Every engine warranted. 

We operat* a M00,0te plant and evt-ry engine la ahlpped 
direct from the factory to you at factory price*. Oatoloyi aod 
foil InfbrmaUoa aent free. ' .' j/'^S;)

DUBOIS IRON WORKS, *''''''* 

v«r«osiT)s«ttsitH.p. 8OI North Brady St, • DuBols. Pa.

atampeded sev«n rpimdvips.
And he's wrecked an ostrich farm. 

And f'm Cartui clean to XyoU
He run left a trail of harm; 

80 wo' re huntln' with a poaw*
Tor tht« benslne craxy cuss, 

And he'll eee m. day of aorver--
If, that thins: don't

£
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m
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

No store on the Peninsula has ^better line'of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors. ^^^"^

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats tbat others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Most Vivid and Grewsome Operatic Sensation 
Ever Known In the United States.

A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 
Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

Striking Peatire* «f the Strsuss-WlUe "Music Dram," Retired Frw 
tbe MetropdltaU Opera House After One ProddcUea—Perver- 

• siM •* • Dramatic Bible Story Pronounced as u 
UupeakaMe Exhibition tf Degeneracy.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladles.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

' W0 Wo Larmore  & Compairay,
LM vm

U

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

ooooooooooooooooooooocx

$25 CASH DOWN.
Balance on eatr 
inaUllocnt plan.

LET M ibow JM
high (rmde 

arantocd 
down and

Wro. J. Downing. Prts. 
Wm.M Cooper. V.-Prti- 
N. T- Fitch. Treat. 
H H Wilton. Sec. 
Dri»h W. Dickerson.

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

PiM U/Cipital $25,000.00

Cornlab Piano or Organ la yoor born*, 
•end today for

I. TV* w»4«rf.l Ciraa* !»•• * 
«a»l«nt •* artr MttM *t C 
tnmtt»t ' -tw

. All these aid* arc free. We. 
wffl aead them to you all cbargea 
pajd.aad when you baye ielect«d 
the Inatrnnent you with, we 
win aend It to you, freight pre 
paid, on
30 Days'Free Trial

that you may compare It in 
your own home with other 
high clMi makei and prove 
for yournrlf tbat CornUb 
loitrunieuta are the moat 
aatlifactory Initrnnienti you 
can buy at any price Bee 
for youraelf toe beautiful 
and artistic CMCI and teat 
the wonderful Cornlib tone, 
the mott eiqulilie that 
ever deUghted yoar ear. 
Tben If yon are not fully 
aatlified with the maim- 

_ meat after a month** trial 
TBE CORONA. la your own home, return 

Oaah Down. It at oar expense. Eren 
Balance on l* •ftar • ye»r'« u>« lne tOr 
eaaY IntUll- •»""•« I* not latlifactory, 

f «?.« »• »"> refund your money ment plan. wlth §u „,. cen{ tnwreat In
addition, giving yon One Year** Froe Trial.

Two Years* Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Corolih Piano* and Organi are famoui for tnelr 
durability. When you purohaae a Corntab In- 
atrument, you ' .. _ 
buy for a lifetime. 
Only the fin eat 
material that money 
can buy la nied In 
Corolih toitrumenU 
and only the moat
•killed workmen are
employed. They are
aoid to you direct
from the factory at
leu than half what
agent* and dealer*
charge. Ton aare
all tbe agent*' profit
and pay at yonr own
convenient)*, taking
two yean* credit If
needed. Do not COATO. OROAN. rot Boat,think of baring CBOTCB ok HALL
• Piano or an Orcaa Jfc f p«r Month 
without aandlna; Tor Via , th* Vreo Oorntah JkH only on our eaiy 
A Ida. Bit down aad write IDlf inatallment plan 
for them today. *> ^ •

Washington. N. J.

BO YEARS* 
KXPfRIBNCC

TRADE MARK*
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone Minding a iketeh and dmortptlon may 

qntokly atoertiiln our o|>lnlon free wtiethor an 
Invention la probably pateiiujhie. Comniunlca-
•ent f me. Olitait annoy for aoeurlng patenta.

Fatoutg taken through Hunn A Co. reeelve 
tjNrioi MCtea, without obaraje. Ml the

Scientific Hmerican.
A pandaomely ntaatrated weekly, t-nrertoja. 
adaiton of any aolentmo Journal. Tamia, S3 • 
year t four month*, »U Bold by all newadealera

I
Makes and negotiates loans j 

on Real Estate, Invests on i 
Mortgage Security, and guar- j 
antees investment. '

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission-

As owners  thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms of payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments-

OFFICE:
Room 22, News Builttig.

uoooooooooooooooooooooooco

,o.»8IB««l«»-New tort
moa. O6 » M- Waabliwum. Dw O.

Itching piles provoke orofnnUy, but 
proianltv won't core them. Doan't 
Ointment cares Itching, bleeding or 
protrndlnK piles after yvsraol an|erU)K 
At anv drug itora.- :' $f\™"> '

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS

T|A live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (except Sunday).

^Govern thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State und country.

^JA newspaper for the 
home for tho family cir 
cle.

the confidence 
and respect of its readers.

f One cent everywhere.

Subscriptions by Mmlii
One montp. ........$ .25
Three mdnths...... .75
Six months......... 1.50
One year!.......... 3.00

The Baltimore News

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents RFC pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Column & Head Rules, 
regular lengths. 20c cents each

RelacirJK L.S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-m. and over. 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rnle, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,
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» N. Ndtk St., PBILABELPHU, PA.

By ROBER.TUS LOVE. 
NQL'ESTIONABLY the most 

vivid and'vital opera sensation 
ever known In the United 
States Is now raging In New 

York and rapidly spreading to the rest 
of operatic America. The sensation Is 
"Salome"—the-unnamed Salome of tbe 
Bible, the Salome of Richard Strauss' 
music, the Salome of Oscar Wilde's 
piny.

Ainl the worst of these Is tho Wilde 
Salome.

After one production al the Metro 
politan Opera House the Strauss-Wilde 
"music drama" has been retired, so far 
as thiit Institution Is conccriie.l. But It 
was not prohibited by the police au 
thorities nor was Its sudden suspension 
due to public protest. Most remark 
ably. "Salome" got Its quietus through 
  IH>H stroke from the secretary of the 
opera house directors, half a dozen 
millionaires who are the principal own- 
ers of i lie property. Tljese men, head 
fd b> -I 1'lerponi Morgan, Instructed 
their secretary Jo notify Merr Courled, 
director of the opova house, that "8a 
Ionic" v\ns objectionable and detrl 
mental to the best Interests of the 
house. "We therefore protest against 
any repetition of this opera."  was the 
ultimatum.

And It IM said Unit Miss Anne T. Mor 
gan. daughter of the famous financier, 
induced her father to lead the fight 
against the n|iera.

Kolng under contrarl with Strauss, 
the composer, llorr Courted may pro-

Wilde. In the New Testament he 
found n dramatic Ktory. horrible enough 
there, Inasmuch OP It told of the be 
heading of John th<- Baptist Ijj- Herod 
at the Instigation of Herod's wife. 
Herodlas. Wilde heaped horror upon 
hovror. Ho perverted altogether the 
Bible story, reading !nlo It meanings 
which no man of ordinary human Im 
pulses could Imagine. Here Is the 
story as told In the fourteenth chapter 
of Matthew:

"For Herod hail laid hold on John 
and bound him and put him In prison 
for Herodlas' sake, bis brother Philip's 
wife.

"For John said unto him. It Is not 
lawful for thee to have her.

"And when he would have put him 
to death he feflred the multitude, be 
cause they counted him as a prophet

"But when Herod's birthday was 
Kept the daughter of Herodlas danced 
before them, which pleased Herod.

"\Yhoreunon he promised with an 
oath to give her w1iatso«>ver she Would 
ask.

"Anil she. being before instructed of 
her mother, said. (!lvc mo here John 
Baptist's head In a charger.

"And the k|ng was sorry. Neverthe 
less for the oath's sake nnd them 
which siu with him nt meat he com- 
maiuled it I" 1 uivou ln-r.

"Ami ho sent anil beheaded John in 
the prison

"And his head was brought In a 
charter and given to the damsel, and 
she brought It to hor mother."

Htadjquarters for tbe best of 
anything in tbe line of Fancy 
Orocjeriefl, Coffee*, Teas, Etc.
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If You 
Are Sick

It is because some of 
the organs of tho body 
arc not doing their work 
well. Tin-re is a lack of 
that nervous energy that 
gives them motion. Con 
sequently you are weak, 
worn-out, nervous, irrit 
able, cannot sleep; have 
headache, indigestion, etc. 
because there is not suffi 
cient nerve force to keep 
the organs active and al 
low them to perform their 
natural functions. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
health because it restores 
this nervous energy.

"I liuve bmi sick for a year, and 
did mil know whut wa« the matter 
with me. I trlfd many remedies and 
none nf thrm iirovi-d of any vuluo. I 
lii-ani "f I">r. lllli-H' Nervine. 1 pro- 
i-un-ii a hottlo, und before 1 had taken 
hnir "f U I WUH l.rttcr. I would have 
lire! M'-rvouB prnHlrullon If I hud not 
jot tliln nifdlclnn wlii-n I did. I ron- 
tlnm-il to ti\Uo It until I wu» «ntlroly 
wi-ll I have- Hlnro rrcomm^ndi'd It 
li> ilvo of my lady frlnndn. and they 
huv all thankrd inn for doing BO, for 
It bcnetUed thtm ull."

MK8. RO8B QTTO,
IS!) 8. 3d St., ColumbuA. Ohio.
Or. MUM' Nervln* Is cold by your 

drugqlit, who will guarantee that the 
flrnt bottle will benefit. If It fa!la, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

LADIES
Di LaflUIGO'S tOIPOUIB.

duee the o|ieni at some otho.r New 
York house and In several otJjer Ameri 
can cities, lint it appears that so fur 
ns the Metropolitan Is concerned "Sa 
lome" Ih taboo.

Practically all the New York news 
papers pronounced the opera an uu- 
speakahle exhibition of degeneracy. 
Private citizens likewise excoriated It 
In the press But tho fact that these 
rich opera IIOUNO owners set their ban 
against the production, though the first 
night's receipts were above $20,000, li 
highly significant. Nothing like tbat 
ever before happened In this country.

To quote n familiar advertising line, 
"there's a reason." No matter what 
may be one's Individual attitude In re 
gard to art In poetry and music, "Sa 
lome" as played und sung by Herr 
Courlcd's artists Is Inevitably offen 
sive and shocking to the average per 
son. It Is calculated to offend con 
ventional senses of propriety, whether 
one be religious In the orthodox mean 
ing or not And for oue who rever 
ences tho Blblo and biblical characters 
"Salome" 4s an affront to the very soul 
of sanctity.

| Oscar Wilde wrote, the words of this 
ptny. He wrote It In French as a ous 
•ct drama. It 'was translated Into 
English by I-ord Alfred Douglas, bosom 
friend of Wilde. Sarah Beruhardt was 
prohibited from playing It In Kngland 
by the operation of a law In that coun 
try against tbe production of plays con 
taining scenes from the Bible.

Perversion of Bible Scenes. 
Bat, strictly speaking, "Balome" as 

conceived by Wlldo Is not really a por 
trayal of Bible scenes. It la n perrer- 
sloo of them. Moat of the action and 
all of what some persons call the mo 
tif •prang from Jb« brain of Oaoar

 w > : ' .   *

Best of All Herodi.
In the sixth chapter of Mark the 

story Is told with a little more detail. 
The name of Salome is not mentioned 
•t all. For that we must turn to sec 
ular history. We find that Salome 
was the daughter of Philip and Hero 
dlas. Philip wns the half brother of 
Herod Antlpns, the Herod named In 
the pausage tjuotcd. This Herod un 
lawfully married hlH brother's wife, 
who. deserted Philip for him. Salome 
became the wife of her half uncle, also 
named Philip, a half brother of her 
father Philip. This second Philip was 
said to be the decentest of the whole 
tribe of Herods. He did Home respec 
table things, which cannot be said for 
the rest of them, who were In very 
truth a miserable lot of human beasts. 
Halo'me's husband died In the year 84 
A. D., at Bethsaldu, which place he 
had made Into a city. So far as his 
tory records, Kulome. was a decent, 
well disposed woman au thing* went 
In those days.

Now, what does Oscar Wilde make 
of Salome? Verily the most hideously 
depraved female wretch In tho chron 
icles of fact or Hctlon, a physical and 
moral degenerate of the lowest type, a 
revolting and disgusting

Dramatists are not supposed to stick 
to sober fact even whim writing his 
torical plays. Nobody expects tbat. 
Fault In not to be found with Wilde 
for Imagining things to strengthen his 
dramatic theme. Ills fun It Una In tho 
things he Imagined. Of MICRO one need 
not speak further.

The drama tint makes Salome, herself 
responsible for the beheading of John 
the Baptist rather than her mother, 
wbo brought about the prophet's death 
by way of revenge for his. oppoaitlon 
to her unholy alliance with Herod. 
Ha makes Herod In love with Satoma

and Salome In love yltu John the 
Baptist. Some of Wilde's perversions 
of the Biblical tale' are based upon tbe 
rnaunderingfl of previous dramatists 
and romanticists. But the worst of 
them are out of bis .own mind. They 
Are simply Wlldesque.

Forerunner of Christ.
In the play us produced ft the Metro 

politan Ope.-a House, then, we baie 
Salome demanding of Herod the bead 
of John the Baptist, tbe man wbo 
prophesied the coming of the Messiah. 
She demands it because she has made- 
love, to him and he has repulsed her. 
John the Baptist was one of the most 
Important characters In tbe Bible. He 
was tbe forerunner' of Christ. More 
than that he was a second cousin of 
Cbflst. .

Yet here we have In the closing scene, 
aa Mme. Olive Fremstad plays the role, ^ 
Salome receiving tbe severed and bleed- 
Ing head of this sacred prophet, ton- •' 
dlliiff It, kissing Its lips and thus mak 
ing a scene which caused many women 
In the audience to retire to the cloak 
rooms in disgust. Horribly realistic, a 
papier macho head Is handed to tbe 
singer and actress and Is displayed for 
about twenty minutes.

This Is the supreme affront of the 
opera "Salome" to Christian people, fol 
lowing, as It does, the notorious "Dance 
of tho Seveu Veils" and the farther 
exhibitions of degeneracy throughout 
tho play. If you saw tbe oriental 
dances Introduced Into America by , 
Gaston Akoun fourteen years ago on 
the Midway plalsance at the Chicago 
World's fair you saw something like 
tho dance In "Salome." Mme. Frem 
stad did not perform this dance. It 
would have been physically Impossible 
for tier to have done It and tbe sing 
ing. Mine. Blauca Froellch, a clever 
dancer, was cleverly substituted for 
that stronnous performance. This IB 
what Mine. Froolloh herself says of the 
dance: ,

"It Is symbolic nud eastern. It Is 
nothing hut a danse du vcntre. An 
given in Kuropo It was ten.times a? 
sensational as It Is here."

The danse du venire. It Will be re- 
mejiiborod. was popularly railed the 
"hoiitchle cootchle" at Chicago. Pro 
test :igalnsi it has stirred the public In 
connection with every American ei- 
position since the oue at Chicago.

A Candid Opinion.
Mme. Fremstad, who sings the part 

of Salome, talks candidly about It.
"\Yo all realize that the theme Is re 

volting," she says. "Cortalnly It Is 
not 'I'arslfal.' But I am concerned In 
tho art of It. Even In the opera Sa 
lome Is the worst sort of degenerate. 
Inn Strauss makes something more of 
her al tho last, where she gets her idea 
of what love means. Her Instinct to 
ward good comes Into play when she 
sees the head before her. Her feeling 
Is partly passionate and (tartly Ideal." 

This view of the character may go 
for what It IH worth. Opera artists 
have viewpoints quite removed from 
those of the average Individual.

According to Herr Courled, the pir^ 
du< lion of "Salome" is o great Wtftttr 
achievement. Tho world of mnsfe, It 
Is saul holds tbls to he perhaps the- 
most Important music dnimu stow 
\Vnguor. It has been produced I'D* 
many of the Kuropoan cities, notably 
at the royal opera houses of Berlin 

j and l»roN(lon, :md at Milan and Turin, 
] and IN now In rehearsal at Vienna and 

I'arls.
I'.'irl Itnrrlan, who slugs the role of 

Herod. Hay«: "In Germany there la no 
fooling about It. Youug girls go to 
tills opera and enjoy It. It was played 
there ipiite ns realistically as In Amer 
ica. i. ( .| them shorten the disagreeable 
part anil make the scene with the head 
less repulsive Fit It to people's Ideas. 
I tliluk the directors should take the 
middle ground. Simply make It less 
repulsive. It should be softened."

So hero we have views of tbe leading 
singers and actors themselves, each of 
whom out of his own mouth condemns 
the piece according to the American 
notion of propriety.

One more statement from tbe pro 
jectors of this operatic sensation may 
be quoted. Says tho business manager 
of the opera house. "The only religious 
personage In tbe work, John the Bap 
tist, Is treated with the utmost dignity 
and reverence."

Tbls looks to be quite the most re- • 
markahle view of them all.

Musical WorM Divided h Its View.
The Strauss music Is In Itself a sen 

sation. Tbe musical world Is divided 
as to Its value. Some bold tbat If 
tbls sort of thing prevails and goes 
under tbe name of music, then tbe/ • 
splendid art of music Is doomed, 
era proclaim the Strauss "Balome" i 
magnificent triumph, a revolution In 
the forward development of music. Al 
u matter of fact, tbe general public 
must take It for granted either war.

Bill Nye once said of Wagner's mo* 
sic, "It IH really better than It Bounds.**t 
Tbls Is tbe only loophole of escape for i 
Btrauss, in tho opinion of many who 
have beard hla "Salome." No one de 
nies, however, tbat the composer baa 
Interpreted, with most araaalng and 
audacious fidelity the meanings of 0» , 
oni1 Wilde, weird foreword. If idea or" 

can be translated lu(o mu 
sic, Klohurd Struuss has 'tone It 
persons who kuow music when tbi 
hour it are Joud In declaring that the
Btrauss score I* 
with the Wilde book.

d««enmtt

In fact, there appears to;be Itttte 
likelihood now tbat "Salome" win be 
permitted anywhere 'In tbe 
States.
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TWAIN ANQ THfe tELEPHONE
Mark Hear* thr Tnllutrmonlnra amd 

1»H4«ntollr TclU . Story.
"The trouble about those beautiful, 

novel'UiliiKH Is that they interfere so 
with one's arrangements. Every time 
I see or hear a new wonder like this I 
have' to poatpotfe uiy death right off. 
I.couldn't possibly, lenve'tho world un 
til! lune heard this a gain and again."

Mark Twain wiiil tlii.s HK he lounged 
on the keyboard dais tn the telharmonl- 
um music room In upper Broadway, 
Ken Turk, twinging his legs, the other 
afternoon, says the New York Times. 
The instrument 'had just played the 
"Ijohengrln" wedding march for him.

"You see. Inroad about this In the 
Tlruos." siilcl he, "and I wanted to hear 
It. I fla great princess marries, what Is 
to hinder nil ilie lamp* along the streets 
ou II.T \VeihlIug nit'lii playing thla 
inarch togotli.-:-j »>t. if » great man 
Hliould die hi'.t-'  I. for exuinple- they 
could all be tn H! up for a dirge.

"Of course 1 know that it Is Intended 
to deliver music all over the town 
through 'the telephone, but that hardly 
apiK-nli as much as It might to a man 
who for yoars. been use of his addiction 
lo strong language, has tried to con- 
ct-;il his telephone number, just like a 
chauffeur running away after an acci 
dent.

"When I lived up In Hartford, I was 
the very nrst tnun In tliut part of New 
Knglund at least to put lu a telephone, 
but It was ron.stnntly getting me Into 
tronttle liecause of the things I said 
carelessly. And the family were all so 
thoughtless! One day when I was In 
the garden, fifty feet from the house, 
souiclnidy on the long distance wire 
who was publishing n story of mine 
wauled to u'1' the title.

"Well, the title was the first sen 
tence, 'Tell bjtn to go to hell.' Before 
my daughter got It through the wire 
and through him there .was a perfect 
eruption of profanity lu that region. 
All Now England seemed to be listen- 
Ing lu. and ouch time my daughter re 
peated it she did so with rising empha 
sis. U was.awful. I broke Into a cold 
perspiration and. while the neighbor 
hood rung with It, rushed In and Im 
plored her to desist. But she would 
have the last word, and It was 'hell' 
sure enough every time.

"Soon after I moved to New York. 
Perhaps that lind something to do with 
my moving. When I got here nnd ask 
ed for a fireproof telephone, the com 
pany sent up a tniiii to me. I opened 
np rill my troubles to him, but he 
laughed and said It was all right in 
New York. There \vns n clause In their 
co'ntract, he said, allowing every sub 
scriber to talk lu his native tongue. 
/ind of course they would not make an 
exception against me. That clause baa 
been a godsend In my case."

BELLAMY AND MARIA.

DeuMi-e Glv«a t* Wkllv Hosier Kltteme 
err tk» "Pr««l4«sit.

8auianthM, i mature and motherly 
cat. long a favorite pet of the White 
House, brought added joy to the hearts 
of the youngest Roosevelt children by 
bringing Into (be world the other day 
a pair of kitten*, says a Washington 
special to the Now York World. The 
youngsters were greatly tickled by res 
son of thin unexpected present. They 
put the kittens In a basket, took them 
vpstalr* to their father and ssld that 
 a the new |>etM were born on Christ 
mas day he must tvipjily them with ap 
propriate nances.

The president lit llr»t dpiuurred, but 
eventually yielded to tin- insistence of 
tho rhlldriMi. With one of bin Inscru 
table Rrlnn. wblch huvc u.ften proved 
ptiKKllui; nllUt> to bin friends anil ene 
mies, he declared thnt the name of the 
male kitten should !>«  "Bellamy" and 
the uaiw of the femnli> kitten sluniliJ 
be "M.-irlii "

P. H.-Hi*lliiiny Siiii-iT niiil wife please 
write.

BOT F0» I _,
FOR EVEW WRlWtrW MAN 

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR THREE 
OF THE ORDINARY KINDS

gULL DOO •JUBPCN OCRS |

AH tto *»u4*rt «T Tn» lsi|nsir IM»«»J.
i tivaulnlnc mon ud i«ll<r IrabtMr ni fmltt 

slutfcllj thin iny o<s<« ml*«n<l«Tj wltk BM- 
n>Un( iltTrr oltk«l m««l p»ru >nd ImportM, tm> 
brwk«bl*,Blin DotlMtbw fait, cnnrinf MM 
ud MlUm, kmf« w«u, sa4 M<<rr and mon> nnl- 
(wm UWMT rappwt, Hwr Sir* «b«>lnu MlU- 
ftv-lloo Ibu Mrnot b* bxl h UT oth*r m«k«. 
In ll(kt w.ljht n.l.« or hmr w.lglrt twtlli Ibr 
nan or jo«th, extra looic *t no <imi MM, If 
tbr? don't prart tin SJMt BO-MItt tn- 
TMtment yim mr msdt >« o>» h»r« your 
BM«r biel) (17 uklng,

paid. ntrt<t*9t<i6itUtitejtor4hea*llD<w 
HKWE8 '-* POTTER
Urt«l Ss»pnd*r *B«h lUkm ta th« Wort* t
Oept wrn Un'dB Itntt, BntM, Mui.

l><> uiiouinfort«bl«
• or rKthfirtiict or thlckunM* Ui wi.rry th« chIM 
ni'ithcr—nothing but oomforl. •••• »nj plM«nr«

Three Garments In One Piece
Waiit, Drawers and skirt Combined 

SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW
BunnliiK'B Trl-Sult meant   lot tn molhrra and 

thtt ourafort In youth ftddt to   (rowing child'* lif«

EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE ONE
Put • Hunntnr'* Trl-Soil on your dMr Illlle f>n**. m>t» 
how r«fr««ulnr It look* fend fi^U ; M* 111* frrwlom o( 
DX>T«tn«nt it parmlU with tiuwnrr? furwillH f rock* t"yHi 
—notrriloitan toth«efaitii, anil jrutir h«*rt will tiflglfd

!• Asi Assorlmut ol Color*

rui*aoc. 7oc . ruu*d 91
If tour il a«ler r.tu 
will, rxwtpeud. ou

ol t apply yi.ti *»  
receipt of |irtc»

THE BUNNY COMPANY
Room n 69 Lincoln St.. Boston. Mass.

BABOON FOR FRANCE.

it Too Old to Coaitlnae Bell B.lmg- 
Img 'Willed to Oereramemt.

A six foot baboon, twenty-tbres years 
old, has been willed to the gorernment 
of France by Father Hstorfe of Lafay- 
ette, La., says a New Orleans special 
dispatch to tlie Chicago Inter Ocean.

REVOLVING DOOR CHASE.

animal was for many years used 
aa tlie bell rlnjrer In the Catholic church 
at Lafayette, but an lilx age advanced 
he became ferocious nnd uncontrolla 
ble and was brought to New OrleniiH 
and placed In the City park zoo

The pnrk otlk-lals could not manage 
the UeiiHt. ami under the terms of Fa 
ther Kslorge'n orders he was shipped 
to the 1'rench Kuvernnient.

\pn Yc«r.
much about the

and Much the

Ihr
1 <I6 not care so VIT>

wondrous Hiring 
')f iKroplnnm. HUH Htovi

triad New Year may 
I m qnlir co a If nt to urtlk

Journey on the »ea. 
Ami UK for fuel amlinicltp

ilrfht for mi*. 
Ivf.ii,- tiiviniors worry how they'll wig-

was w.u'i-s to Mart) 
I wish th-v ,| («Pt lo work nwhlle on

»tr;tpli-K.i <ubway

on lund or

will do all

IftlsilWI, Mi»l rtynionlli lloi-U.
'v la -an »rtl<'l«' In the .lamitiry nuiniivr
Tfi the North Anu-rlcitn Ut-vlrw by l»r.
ImrlitiKtou. |irc*ld<-ni <>f th<- Unird of
hfiiltl; <>!' N«'«§ Yori; clt.v. Is Him Inter-
endue «'i«l hluhly »ilwi»ll\<'iiut unct-dnte:

"A New York m'lioolifiurher n-oenlly
trleil 1» ^'<*t I'rijin hrt- i-lii^s minit- Intel
ll"c*tit ;iiiHWet' w t*> ijiiOHtitiu.'?
lui|iui-intit ftictR In l'tilt«-<l S
tory. Vainly slu> lit|><>ri>d. At laxt 1» a
inuiitciil nf iMK|ilriiHun anil tli
nhi' uflkwl. 'Wherr IB Kills l»lundr In
Ntiinllv »-vcry hand lu the- room wen
U|i anil tlw IlKht of luiflllB»Mii-e Kleuui
ed from overy pnlr of eyex. 'l'\\v au
Hwer >VIIH ax on* volts*.

"In HittttkinK Mfiet-v^Hrd of tli<- 
dpiu the', Ufttdiw »»M In a spirit o 
muck K>'»vlty:

   1 HIM convinced,that I'uited State
history Will toy* to b* revised. \V
toave nfwayti locked with venerutlo
uuou Plymouth n>ck. Our future nen

., erstlons trill know It only as a legeu
V, Their history begins, with Bills I

i m lultl u.-f^iu ihi' your IM iloue (hat one 

hr i>l:inets In a gasoline 

.iKlits worth

 'ilt* "   

__ bear you sjre havlnx yu 
daachr«r's Tolo*- rnltlvjited. BiiKKlns— 
y*«; I'm afraid U c«uf t be chrwl, so 
am doing Hie niift best thine —Phi 

Hrcord. \ '

ml pu*-<iUlv ih<- 
tuillootr. 

i i; u niati h.i
^--lulliij; tiut hf i-.in 

roj< 1 1 llii-m «iUomuii

un>

'l> lo fiu-njii in

ul iix I h;i\" mi thu'iKlilx llk<- llini that
1 \\.MiU! f.iln in.tkt- Wuo\\n 

wish <nmi-l>ol\ «'inlil Invt-nl a u.iltlemi

h»\ -.i.s ih'i In i ni.iiitn or iwo our
l.iiinilrli-- will I.- run 

V it h IIO\\,T tAiitiiti-il [rum UH* sput« ttpun
!ln- sun;

'hat lluibuilk will Kiafl chevHos ou his
mli, in. »<p In- 'mi 

io unt hi hi* lni. k \-nl .invl dlK potatoes 1
,iil K r ' t( ln 

tut I'll h. lull.- nl,ul.I.-in-.I thouuh all
Iht-M,- tlilt-UH .-oini 1 t<' p.IMS - 

Whal 1 inoHl >vani Invnnti-tl u nomr thlr-
U-flvi' ri-lll K'l!«.

do IH>| <-lln- If Noin» on,- hill-hen up a.
tliuiidcrtlurni 

And HC||H ihw liful tn farmers to k«*p In-
ruhiiloiH warm; 

I -would not want lo »ri> a band In which
I In- k<-ttl«*dnini 

Played MPII<II-|MI>O|II\ i i«lfii«us by the aid
of milium 

Sf«' lhlnK» tn l'«l" >lo not matter aurli a
lot 

1 only wt*h luviMitnrx would Improve the
thlnim w«'v* got

—Jaincn J. Montns"' I" New York Aiper. 
Iran.

Repr««esitsitlTe- Gm !»«••' WklrUtrlaT 
Poraolt of • BclUaTerpiV A«T«»t.

"Walts Me Arouud Again, W11U«." 
has been changed to "Chase Me 
Around Again. Wesley," as the result 
of a bloodless but ludicrous affray be 
tween Representative John Wesley 
GalBeR of Tennessee and a man In 
\Vnnhlngtoo who Is known as a pub 
licity ffgeut. says the New York Her- 
nld's Washington correspondent.

Aa the story goes, Oatnes and the 
publicity agent engaged In an alterca 
tion In the rotunda of a leading hotel 
which concluded tu an invitation to 
OulncK to "step out on the sidewalk 
and take a licking." The alacrity with 
which the Invitation was accepted 
Hotuewhut discouraged Oaloes' would 
be antagonist, who led the way to 
ward the street.

When ii big revolving door leading 
into I'piiugylvanla avenue was reach 
ed the publicity agent's courage shrunk 
completely. Instead of passing Into 
thp street he calmly followed the door 
uroiuul In a circle, the irate Galnes at 
'his hcolK. Around and around went 
the pursued untl the pursuer with ever 
liicPcnsltiK velocity, each In his sep 
arate compartment drugging his heela 
from under the door, following relent 
lessly (ipun his foottfterm.

AH tlic com pan men t» flew by the 
upen space lending Into the hotel and 
Info the street loud word.s resounded, 
only to lie umtllcil H mu'.neiit later as 
the compartment spi-d Into the "tun- 
iitsl" on either slih- of the doorway. 
KlUH.lly Unities If reported to have be- 
i-oiuo exhausted from the chase, the 
publicity utrent vnulahed. and when 
tin 1 poiire arrived Qalnen was found 
iilom- on the fluid of buttle with a 
smoking revolving door In both hands.

TWAIN A6 A DUELIST.
Bow *'Tiny Blwl Made Mark's 

potipnt 'bec>llb«> nn. Encounter.
Mark Twain In an Installment of his 

autobiography In the North American 
Review for December gives his experi 
ences as u duelist In his early journal 
istic days lu Nevada. lie describes 
thev preparations made for a duel be 
tween him and a Mr. Lnlrd, proprietor 
of the Virginia Union, as follows: j 

"The bdys were jubilant beyond ex 
pression. They helped me make my 
will. Then they took me horn*. I' 
didn't sleep any didn't want to sleep. 
I had plenty of things to think about 
and less than four hours to do tt tn, 
because 5 o'clock waa the hour ap 
pointed for the tragedy, and I should 
have to use up one hour beginning at 
4  In practicing with the revolver and 
finding out which end of tt to level at 
the adversary. At 4 we went down 
Into, a little forge about a mile from 
town and borrowed a bam door for a 
mark borrowed It of a man who waa 
over In California on a visit and we 
set the barn door up and stood a fence 
rail up against the middle of It to rep 
resent Mr. Laird. But the rail was no 
proper representative of him, for he 
was longer than a rail and thinner. 
Nothing would ever fetch him but a 
line shot, and then as like as not he 
would split the bullet the worst ma 
terial for dueling purposes that could 
be Imagined. I began on the rail. I 
cpnldn't hit the rail. Then I tried the 
barn door, but I couldn't hit the barn 
door.- There was nobody In danger ex 
cept stragglers around on the flanks of 
that mark. I, was thoroughly dlsco^r 
aged, and I didn't cheer up any when 
we presently beard pistol shots over In 
the next little ravine I knew what 
that was that was Laird's gang out 
practicing him. They would hear, my 
shots, and of course they would come 
np over the ridge to sec what kind ol 
a record I was nutkliiff nee what their 
chances wej-e against me. Well. I 
hadn't any record, nnd I knew that If 
Laird cnme over that ridge and saw 
my barn door without n scratch on It 
he would l>e ,ns nnxionx to fight as 1 
was, or ns I had been at midnight be 
fore Hint disastrous acceptance came.

"Now. Just at this moment a little 
bird no bljrRer than a sparrow flew 
along by nnd lit on a sage bush about 

.thirty yaVds awny. Steve Olllls whip 
ped out his revolver nnd shot Its head 
off. Oh. he was n marksman  much 
better than I was! We ran down 
there to pick up the bird, and just then, 
sure enough. Mr Lnlrd nnd his people 
came over the rld>re, und they Joined 
us. And when Laird's second saw that 
bird with' Its head shot off . he lost 
color, he faded, and you could see that 
he was Interested. He said;

" Who did that?1
"Before I could answer. Steve spoke 

up and said quite calmly nnd In a mat 
ter of fact way:

" 'Piemen* did It.'
"The second said: 'Whv, that is won 

derful. How far oft* was thnt bird?'
"Steve said. 'Oh. not far about thir 

ty yards.'
"The srcoud siilil: 'U HI. that Is as 

tonishing shnotlnc How often can he 
do that?'

"Steve said languidly. 'Oh. about 
four tim«fi out of five!'

"I knew the tittle rascal was lying, 
but 1 didn't say anything. The second 
said 'Why. thnt Is amazing shooting. 
I supposed' he couldn't hit « cbnreh.'

"He was supposing very sagaciously, 
but I didn't HIIV nnvtlilug. Well, they 
said 'Oo«d morning.' The second took 
Mr. Laird home, n little tottery on bin, 
legs, nnd T-alnl sent back n note In bis 
own hand declining to fight n duel 
with me on any terms whatever."

BRUSH SHELLS"
The Thing For Bird Shooting

in choke 
loaded in 

brands.
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WHOLE CLUB OF BILLS.

Illf Annvrrr

When voa hear the' bum of Oliver 
Typewriters, you are listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world

L)ay in nnd (lay out. year in and year 
ont. the Oliver throbs with the pulse nl 
husinena life.

The OHvrr is ttie r«pid-6re machine 
(jun bv menus of which the Captains of 
Industry  restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of 'the ether side."

In every branch of business Rflil- 
roafling. Banking, ManufacturinK.'Mer- 
chsndUint;. PublisHin^   in the proles 
sions everywhere.

Trje.

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to the heart of ttiintes It's tl.e 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
bat the Oli»er ALL THB TIME.

The Oliver runs with esse and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacttv for speed.

, It prints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For straieht correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards.—the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book TypewrUers.»Etc.

It will yield hie dividends of 
satisfnction bv adding to the ac 
curacy nut! beauty of your bnsi- 
ne«s letters.

It will pay you ID dollars and 
cents to Oliverize your business..

It will be ft pleisnre to us to 
send you the Oliver book—U will 
do you good to read it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesifeaashlp

A lew young men ol character »nd 
ability ran become local (genti lor the 
Oliver Typewriter, by ranking applica 
tion Immediately- i.ccal agents earn 
• U the way from HOC a year (working 
part time to SJCO per month Cfull time).

We give c«cb local (gem a course In 
Practical Kal«raian»hip. under the train 
ed Sale* Kxperts of our Organization

If you with to learn actnal Salesman 
ship, send In your application at once.

Thin la your opportunity to earn • 
handnome salary and gain a knowledge 
of Prsctlc.l Salesinsnt-hip that will be of 
Inestimable value.

Let us send you a free copy of out 
book ' Tht Oltvtr Sfliool ol Practical 
Salttmatuktf " This little book Is only 
for those who mean bnatnes*—not for 
the idly rurious. Do you mean bnlinnsl 
Then wrile quickly!

*$<^r' '"
%:';,

"i'r; '

Si'::-'

I
-. "1

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayctte St., Baltimore, Md.
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Tl»«- DorU .nnd tbr Ooldrn
It WUH not u goosu, but u duck, that 

had be0n laying uolden i-ci;K,ln Nebras 
ka up to n few days ii^o.-^»y» the

w*r.
. 8be  It's f.u>iuy. but all the time I 
'jiavf* kuown Mr.''-TI« be never has

paKJI we » «Muph]weut- He— Tlgg nev
er purs anybody'.

Jollr
Jt Is

*!«»•>»
u.

love .her. tout' It In not so «ew.v to. 
up to It Cor a 

u«4, Graphic.

Trinpr-rntMmi of Flatamcs.
According t<> the rt>nultH of expert 

meats, the tlaiue of acetylene Is per- 
hap« the hot tent known except that of 
the electric arc. The following figures 
have IHHMI given: Kunsen burner. 1.8T1 
degrees; acetylene Maine, 2,548 degrees; 
alcohol flame, 1.7(tTi degrees;. Denay- 
rouce burner  luilf alcohol, half pftro 
,leuiu -2,OR8 doKrees; hydrogen flame tn

Snvuuuah News The owneJPof th« 
duck. Mr 1'rebyl. dldu't kjib* just 
what was the mutter with the 'duck's 
eggs and killed her us useless. lu the 
c-rop of the fotfl was found a veritable 
placer mine., Mr. Prtbyl prospected 
Ui« places where the duck had been 
lu the habit of feeding aud found an 
exceptionally rich gold deposit. Now 
thorp Is a runh of irold seekers to the 
UanKH of the creek where once the 
thick (|\iacked and <li\cd for Illy roots.

Urrru Uand's Kxiirrtrucv With Cow.
  <j(!«rge Bierc-^, of Sharou, Couu., hir 
ed as a farm heliwr u newly arrived 

mimed Ogllguskl. suys a

Womeit Meutb 
to thf Name.

One hundred men nnd three women 
who aiiHwer to the name of Bill gath 
ered at n dinner in the Bentou hotel at 
Kscelsior Siirinj:*. Mo., the other night. 
It wns tlir third annual banquet of the 
Mill <1tib. No. 1, of the World, aays'a 
ilispati-li from Kxeelslor Springs.

Jtidj,'<> Hill Kowler acted nn toastuin»- 
ter. Kill fleck's orchestra Citrulrthed 
\tiHtrurneri\nl music, nnd the Kill quar 
tet, composed of Bill Krovvnell. Bill 
rriivc-4. Bill Wallace mid Bill Court- 
ney. sunn songs glorirylui: the Bills. 
The oratory, too. was furulsbcd by 
Bills, the chief of whom WUR ex-Con- 
KVfssinan Rllt ('mvhcrd of Kansas 
City.

Auy \\-ouiau iliiisteufd Wlllle. Wll- 
heliuimi. Wlluia or Wllllniuctto !M eligi 
ble to membership lu the club. Two 
"lady Bills." Miss Bllr llorvy of Kao 
Has City and Miss Bill Metbeuy.of Ex 
celslor tiprlngs. made speeches. '

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel
New Beltnont Hotel

Fw Fm tat Carl ittnu OCOM 8*4 VtrsUaU A»e.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
$2 50 and np daily 
$12 50 UP weekly

Sftrisf its' fflsttr Bstcc 
|10 and up weekly 
t2 and up dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Hrnt, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

air. 1.900 dctcrem; gas jet 'flame with 
oxyiten, 2.2W degree*; oxyhydrogeo 
fluin«. 2,4'JO dejcnnii. 'lliese are al( 
centigrade degree*. One degree can. 
tlxrade equal* 1.8 degree F.

Wlimtecl (Ci)un.) special to the New 
York World. The farmer handed him 
a three Incited stool nnd pall aud Intro 
duced him to Old Spot, a good, easy 
milker. Ogllcuskl bravely placet! the 
stool tipxlde down under the cow, put 
the pall ttttweeu th« legs of the stool 
and then stood hnck and waited for re-

Avtoa&amim In Cartns L.smd. .
Hava you srrn a. whiskered miner.

Whom- namn In P.ocUct MlkeT 
H«V» burnln' up the d«»t>rt

In a. smelly, four wheeled btk«. 
He struck a poi-knt soiiiawliurea

That paid diamonds to the ton. 
An* h« yells: "Bring m« an auto,

I- have long tarn u««dln one.

"I'm llr«d." b* says, "of pum-hln'
Them burro b«a«ta o' mln«. 

Bo fvti'h me a red devil
That cran fa one-forty-nine. 

Don't «lv« mt> no blamed ctoirt«r,
But let me take the wh"«|. 

I'll pluy this came lone hunded.
0o J«-st watch me ro«k« the deal."

. Ht's sumpeded seven rou»i<Jup»,
And he's wrecked an ostrich farm. 

And rm Caerua clean to KyoU
He hus left a trail of harm; 

80 we're huntln' with a poos*
For thin benstne cruy OUM, . 

And he'll see a. 4ajr of aoirer—
U that thins: don't stawMA* Ml

DUBOIS
Gas and Gasoline
ENGINES

Arm

——— Hwiuatal Type 5 te 100 H. P. "n
Qlve more power, last tonrer and ootit \em to operate. They Are 
known the world oyer and In Buffalo alone orer 600 are In use. 
As proof of their simplicity, economy and durability Gold Medals 
and First Awards wen secured at all Urge expositions in this oonn- 
try and Burope. We build (a* enclose) a to 100 H. P.. gasoline 
enrinas 3 to eO H. P. Ibr manufkotarlnf electric lighting, farm 
•no portable work, pumping, etc., both horUonUU and vertical 
types. All the bkteei Improvement*. Every engine warranted. 

We operate a (SOO/wO plant and every engine Is shipped 
direct from the flujtorr to you at factory prices. OaUlogs and 
full Information, aent nee.

DUBOIS IRON WORKS, V'".:' 
vertical TTHtteitN.r. 8OI North Brady St, - DuBols, Pa.

..- .
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

_________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly .below their value. Come take a look at these good a.

No store on tbe Peninsula has ^better Hoe of 
the above than we. All prices find all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors. ..«^>..^v

I?

m- •
tyi.: "'••'$-v:

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hatg that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and Shapes.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Tironeks & Simfit Cases
A complete stock.of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set 8f Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore  & Compairoy,
11^ X7

Most Vivid and Grewsome Operatic Sensation 
Ever Known In the United States.

Striking Peatnres tf the Strauss-WlUe >>Miuic Drama," Retire*] Freai 
tbe Metropotltu Opera House After One Prodnctlea—Perver- 

• siea «f • Dramatic Bible Story Proiouoced as ai 
Uupeakable Exhibition of Degeneracy.

U

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

v^y -      < >., .,

UTBT STTlt OTIMBTooMcnrr OBAXD.
CASH DOWN.
Balance on emiy 

pUn.
Cornish PUoo or Orgaa In roar bom*.

ra U tk* •«-«

LET u .how yon 
»* ««»«T oa °"

Wm. J. Downing. Pres. 
Wm. II - Cooper. V.-Prei • 
N. T. Fitch, Trrai. 
E- H. W.lton. Stc. 
Uriah W. Dickenon.

The Camden Realty Co.
(INCORPORAICO)

PiMUp^Cipital $25,000,00

«  jl««r»««

. All tbeM »ld< «r« free. We. 
wfll Mod them U> 700 »Ueb»rgM 
pald^Bd when TOU lure telecud 
Uie Initrnment you wish. %e 
will tend It to you, freight pre- 
p«td. oo
30 Days' Free Trial

U OOaOKi

M•4

.' v;
'<*$

/:ti *''

that you may compare It 
your own borne with other 
hlgb clap tnako and prove 
for yountrlf that Corntab 
Inttrnmrnu are the moat 
aatlifactorr Initnimonti you 
can buy at anr prlcr. Bee 
(or youreelf the beautiful 
and artlitlc caies and tett 
the wonderful Cx>rnltb tooe, 
the moil exqulilie tbat 
ever delighted your ear. 
Then If you are oot fully 
aatlifled with (ha Inurn 
ment after a mootb'i trial 
tn your own borne, return 

Ouh Down. It at oar expenae. Erea 
Rnl»nrr on " •rter • Tear't uae the 1ft- 
f. i . in.t.11 utrnment la not aatlifactory. 
e"? '?„„" we will refund your money ment plan. wtth ,, x ^ cea£ inwre,t IB

addition, giving you One Ycar'a frt*> Trial.

Two Years* Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Corntth Flaooa and Organi are famous for tbctr 
durability. When you purohaae a Coratib In- 
atrument. you 
buy for a lifetime. 
Only tho flneat 
material that money 
can buy la uted In 
Cornlah laatrumenU 
and only the moat 
•killed workmen are 
employed. They are 
aold to yon direct 
from the factory at 
leu than hall what 
agent* and dealer! 
charge. Ton eare 
all the af enta' profit 
and pay at yonr own 
convealenoe, taking 
two yean* credit If 
needed. Do not CBaTEL ORQAH. IO» BOMB, 
think of baring oaumca ok HALL 
a> Piano or an Orn* Jfc §• p.r Month 
without MndlotTbr ^ C , ~on™ 
th« Fre« Oornlah Jk*! only on onr eaiy 
A Ida. Bit down and write 111 If Installment plan 
for them today. 9 ^ e

Washington, N.J.

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate i 
on commission- ' °

As owners ^hereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with
liberal terms ot payment, and ]
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments-

OFFICE:
Room 22, News Building.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

 $

^|f;:f
i$

TRADE MARK*
DEBIQN3

COPVRIOHTS Ac.
Anyone Minding * (ketch uid dotcrlptlnn mar 

qnloklr ascertain our opinion freo whether >o 
lOTCntloQ W prohablr piUliijMa.JXmjnmnU »• 
Uouttrlotj/oooOdentUl. MAS 
Mmt fn*. OMett Manor for i<

PalMiu takim throuih Uu — ^ 
HMetaliwMM, without char**, »n th«

.... on PaUnta Ting patenta. 
iunn * UB. reoolve

Scientific Jhnericati*
AbandaomilrHtaatratad W*»kl7. 
eolation of any •otaptlOo Vmmal 

r.Ial ir " tl* *L ^W br ni

IN

Itching piles provoke orofanlty, but 
profanity won't cure th«m. Doan's 
Ointment cures Uchln«, bleeding or 
prot 
At any dreg

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS

^]A live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (except Sunday).

^Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State und country.

\\ newspaper for the 
home for the family cir 
cle.

TJEnjoyt the confidence 
and respect of its readers.

TJOne cent everywhere.

Satwcrlptlou by Malls
One month. ........$ .25
Three months...... .75
Six months......... 1.50
One year........... 3.00

The Baltimore News
BALTIMORE!, MD.

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Refuting Corhniu a. Head Rules, 
regular lengths, 20c cents each

Refacing L..S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over. 40c tt>.

By ROBBR.TUS LOVE. 
XQrESTIONABLY the most 

vivid and.'vital opera sensation 
ever known In the United 
States Is now rnglng In New 

York and rapidly spreading to the rest 
of operatic America. The sensation la 
"Salome" the-unnamed Salome of tbe 
Bible, the Salome of Richard Strauss' 
music, the Salome of Oscar Wilde's 
piny.

And the worst of these is the Wilde 
Salome.

After one production at the Metro 
politan Opera House the Strauss-Wilde 
"music drama" has been retired, so far 
(IB thnt Institution la concerned. But It 
was not prohibited by the police au 
thorities nor wns Its midden suspension 
due to public protest. Most remark 
ably. "Salome" got Its quietus through 
* IKMI stroke from the secretary of the 
opera lion«e directors, half a dozen 
millionaires who are the principal own 
ers of i lie property. These men, bend 
rd bj .1 1'lerpoiit Morgan, instructed 
Iheir secretary ,io notify Herr Courted, 
director of the openi house, thnt "8n 
lome" VVMS objectionable und detri 
mental to tin 1 best interests of the 
house. "\Ve therefore protest against 
any repetitioB of this opora," was the 
ultimatum.

Ami it Is Mild Unit Miss Anne T. Mor 
gan. daughter of the famous financier, 
induced tier father to lead the tight 
against the ojiera.

Kelng under contract with Strauss. 
the composer. Herr Conried may pro-

Wilde. In the New Testament he 
found n dramatic story, horrible enough 
there, Innxmucb, a* It told of the be 
heading of John UK- Rnptlst ty. II prod 
at the Instigation of Herod's wife. 
Herodlas. Wilde heaped horror upon 
hoBror. lie perverted altogether the 
Bible stor^. reading Into It meanings 
which no man of ordinary human Im 
pulses could imagine. Here is the 
story as told In the fourteenth chapter 
of Matthew:

'For Herod had laid hold on John 
and bound him and put him ID prison 
for Herodlas' sake, his brother Philip's 
wife.

"For John said unto him. It Is not 
lawful for thee to have her.

"And when he would have put him 
to dentil he feared the multitude, be 
cause they counted him as a prophet

"But when Herod's birthday was 
kept the daughter of Herod Ins danced 
before them, which pleased Herod.

"Whereunou he promised with an 
oath to give her whatsoever she would 
ask.

"And she, liciii^ before Instructed of 
her mother, said. <;ivc me here John 
Baptist's head in a charger.

"And the k|ng was sorry. Neverthe 
less for the oath's sake and them 
whii-b SIM \viih him at meat he com- 
mninlei) il lie uivon her.

"Ami In' seat nnil beheaded John in 
the prison

"And hin head was brought In a 
charter ami given to the damsel, and 
she brought It to her mother."

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

Siiifictirm tt TJK «< Hltk-Crric rrUtli* littrlil, 
» N. Nlith St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

••••••••+

Headquarters for the best of 
•aythiog m the line of Ptfncy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

If You 
Are Sick

is because some of 
organs of the body 
not doing their work

tlu 
;m
well. There is a laek of 
that nervous energy that 
gives them motion. Con 
sequently you are weak, 
worn-out, nervous, irrit 
able, cannot sleep; have 
headache, indigestion, etc. 
because there'is not suffi 
cient nerve force to keep 
the organs active and al 
low them to perform their 
natural functions. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
health because it restores 
this nervous energy.

  [ liuve befii nick for a year, and 
did rmt know what wa» the matter 
with inf. I trk-d many remedlcH and 
iionr of them proved of any valno. I 
lii'iinl "f l^r. M'li'H 1 Nervine. I pro- 
ciireil it bottle, und before I had taken 
luiir "f ll I wan Letter. I would Imva 
h:'<l nrrvouii proxlrallon If I hud not 
£,il tliln mndlclno when I did. I con 
tinued to triko It until I WUH entirely 
well. I huve Htnro rrcommrndert it 
tt> llvn of my lady frlondH. and they 
liuv nil thanked me for doing so, for 
It btMiciUed th«m all."

MBS. ROSH QTTO.
ISO 8. 3d St.. Columbus. Ohio.
D-. MUM' Nervine U cold by your 

druggist, who will guarantee that the 
flrat bottle will benefit. If It full*, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

LADIES
DH. UFRUCO'S MIPDUKD.

dui'o thi> (>i»cni ni si)iin> iithi'.r Now 
York house mxl in scvcrnl otJiur Ain*>rl- 
can cltlPH. Init it iippt'iirs that so fur 
a H the Metropolitan la concerned "Sa 
lome" Ih tnlinn.

1'rnetlfiill.v :ill the New York news 
jiaiu'CH iiroaouuccd the opera an un- 
Hpciiknhlo exhibition of degenernc}-. 
Prlvnto cltlreuH IlkowlHe ext-orlated It 
In tht> IIFCSH But thu fact that these 
rich opcrn house owners Bet their baa 
HBiilimt the production, though tbe flrqt 
nlght'x recolptH were above 120,000, ll 
highly Hlgnlflcunt. Notblng like that 
ever before bupponed la thin country.

To quote a fiunlllnr advertising Hoe, 
"there's a reumm." No matter what 
may be one's Individual attitude In re 
gard to art in poetry and music, "Sa 
lome" an played and sung by Herr 
Courlod'8 artists la Inevitably offen 
sive and Hhocklng to the average per 
son. It In calculated to offcud con 
ventional SOIIHCH of propriety, whether 
one be ri'llRloim In tho orthodox mean 
ing or not. And for one who rever 
ences tho Bible and biblical characters 
"Bulotne" 4s an affront to the very soul 
of uouctlty.

Oscar Wilde wrote the wtfrds of thlH 
pfny. He wrote It In French as a oua 
act drama It 'wan trunulnted Into 
Bngllah by Lord Alfred Douglas, bosom 
friend of Wilde. Buruh Beruhardt wan 
prohibited from playing It In Ehigland 
by the operation of u law In that coun 
try against, the production of playn con 
talnlnR Kceni'S from the Bible.

PerveraloD of Bible Scenes. 
But. strictly npeaklug, "Salome" as 

conceived by Wlldo Is not really a por 
trayal of Bible scenes. It la n perver 
sion of them. Most of the action and 
all of what some persons call the mo 
tif sprang from. Mm brain of Oscar

Best ol All Herod*.
In the ulxth chapter of Mark the 

Htory IH told with u little more detail. 
The name of (Salome IB not mentioned 
at nil. Kor that we must turn to sec 
ular hlHiory. We nnd that Salome 
wan the daughter of I'hlllp and Hero- 
dlu8. Philip wnn the half brother of 
Herod AntlptiH, the Herod mimed In 
the pauaage (juoted. This Herod un 
lawfully married bin brother'u wife, 
who deserted Philip for him. Salome 
became the wife of her half uncle, aim 
named Philip, a half brother of her 
father Philip. This second Philip was 
said to be the decentest of the whole 
tribe of Herods. He did some respec 
table things, which cannot be H«(d for 
the rest of them, wbo were In very 
truth a miserable lot of human beasts. 
Halo'me's husband died tn the year 34 
A. D., at Betlmuldu, which place he 
had made Into a city. So far as his 
tory recordu, Bulouio was a decent, 
well dUposcd woman an things went 
in thoBC days.

Now, what does Oscar Wilde make 
of Salome? Verily the most hideously 
depraved female wivtcb In tho chron 
icles of fact or tk-tlon, a physical and 
moral dt'tS'iiorate of the lowest type, a 
revolting and dlxgiiHtlng woman>>

DramatlHtH are not suppose*! to stick 
to sober fact even when writing his 
torical plays. Nobody exacts that. 
Fault IH not to be found with Wilde 
for luiiiglnliiK things to strengthen his 
dramatic theme. Ills fault lieu In the 
thingN lu> Imagined. Of those ono need 
not Hpenk further.

Tbe drama tint makes Balome berself 
naponMiiile for tbe beheading of John 
tbe Baptist rather than hor mother, 
who brought about tbe prophet's death 
by way of revenge for hla oppoildon 
to ber unholy alliance with Herod. 
H« makes Herod to love with 8ak>nM

and Salome in love jpltb John the 
Baptist. Some of Wilde's perversions 
of tbe Biblical tale are based upon tbe 
maundering* of previous dramatists 
and romanticists. But the worst of 
them are out of his own mind., 
 re simply WIldesQue^ ' ';, - / \Jj

Forerunner of Christ.
In the piny us produced ft tbe Metro- 

poll tun Ope-a House, then, we hate 
Salome demanding of Herod the head 
of John the Baptist, the man who 
prophesied Hie coming of the Mesnlab. 
She demands it because she has made 
love to him ami he has repulsed her. 
John the Baptist wan one of tbe most 
Important characters In tbe Bible. He 
won the forerunner' of Christ. More 
thnn that, he was a second cousin of 
Cbflst. .

Vet here we have In tbe closing scene, 
na Mmo. Olive Fremstad plays the rote, 
Salome receiving tbe severed and bleed 
ing head of this sacred prophet, fon 
dling It, kissing Its lips and thus mak 
ing a scene which caused many women 
In the audience to retire to the cloak 
rooms In disgust. Horribly realistic, a 
papier marlie head Is banded to tbe 
singer and actress and la displayed for 
about twenty minutes.

This Is the supreme affront of the 
opera "Salome" to Christian people, fol 
lowing, us It <lo<>s, the notorious "Dance 
of the Seven Veils" and the further 
exhibitions of degeneracy throughout 
the play. If you saw tbe oriental 
dances Introduced Into America by , 
Gaston Akoun fourteen years ago on 
the Midway plalsance at the Chicago 
World's fair you saw something like 
the dance in "Salome." Mme. Pram- 
Btad did not perform this dance. It 
would hare been physically Impossible 
for her to have done It and the sing- 
Ing. Mme. Blauca Froellch, a clever 
ilaiu-er. wns cleverly substituted for 
that strenuous performance. This In 
what Mine. Kroellch herself says of tht 
dance: ,

"it is symbolic and eastern. It in 
nothing but a daiisc. du vcntre. An 
given in Kni-one It was ten . times a» 
sensational n^ it Is here."

The danse du venire. It will be re- 
mejnbei-ed. was popularly called th« 
"ho'iti'hle cootelile" at Chicago. Pro 
le*! :igt|in*t It has stirred the public In 
coimei-ticin with every American el- 
position since the one at Chicago.

A Caodid Opinion.
Mme. Kremstnd, who sings the part 

of Salome, talks candidly about It.'
"We all realize thnt the theme Is re 

volting." she says. "Certainly it IB 
not 'I'arslfal.' But I am concerned in 
the art of It. Even In the opera Sa 
lome Is the worst sort of degenerate. 
tmt StriuiHR makes something more of 
her at the last, where she gets her Idea 
of what love means. Her Instinct to 
ward good comes into play when she 
sees the head beforp her. Her feeling 
is partly passionate and partly Ideal." 

This view of the character may gn 
for what It Is worth. Opera artiste 
have 1 viewpoints quite removed from 
those .if the average Individual.

According to Herr Courted, the pr^. 
ductlon of "Salome" Is o great ftfthtlf 
aclii'-\eiiii'ut. The world of musfc, |r 
IH saul I">](N tills to he perhaps the- 
most Important uiuslc drama sine* 
Wiigner. It has been produced ID" 
many of the Kuropifau ..-Itles, notably 
lit the royal opt.-rn houses of Berlin 
and liresden, and at Milan and Turin, 

j and Is now In n-lii-iirnal nt Vienna and
I'lll is

Carl lliirrlnn. who sings the role of 
Herod, says: "in Germany there la no 
feeling nliont It. Youiig girls go to 
tills opera and enjoy It. It was played 
then- quite ns realistically as In Amer 
Icn. l.ct them shorten tho disagreeable 
part and make the scene with the head 
lens repulsive. Kit It to people's Ideas. 
I Hilnk the dlrectora should take tbe 
middle ground. Hlniply make It less 
repulsive It should he softened."

So here we have views of the leading 
Hlngere anil actor* themselves, each of 
whom out of his own mouth condemns 
the piece according to the American 
notion of propriety.

One more statement from the pro 
jectors of this operatic sensation may 
he quoted. Says the business manager 
of the opera house. '"Hie only religious 
personage In the work, John the Bap 
tist, IH treated with the utmost dignity 
and reverence."

This looks to be qnlte the moat re-   
markahlc view of them all.

Musical WerM Divide fe Its Vttw.
Tbe StrausH music Is In Itself a sen 

sation. Tbe musical world la divided 
as to Its value. Some bold £bat It

" goeti".

m^'i

this sort ot thing prevails and 
under the name of music, then the: 
splendid urt of music Is doomed. Oth 
ers proclaim the Strauss "Salome" « 
magnificent triumph, a revolution In 
the forward development of music. At 
a mutter of fact, tbe general public 
must take It for grunted either way.

Bill Nye once said of Wagner's ma 
nic, "It IH really better than It sounds."i'^ 
This Is tbe only loophole of escape for si

(n Uie opinion of many woo 
have beard hl« "Salome." No one de 
nles, however, that tho com power has 
Interpreted wltfc most amazing and 
atulaclona fidelity tno meanlngH of O» 
cni! \v~llde. word foreword. If idea of 
sugtfcHtlon can be translated Into tmi 
ale, Itlchunl Btruuas has «ri>n« It. Bomt 
porsoub wno know mualc  whtu 
boar.lt are Joud In declaring that tb« 
Btranss SCOT* ,1*'  qually d««cn«mt, 
with the Wilde book.   

In fact, them appears to.be tKtte 
likelihood now that "Salome" will b« 
permitted, uiywhtiv In the  tatea. 3?'- 1" *'' ; ''
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NO ALUM
IN FOOD
In England and France the Sale 
of Alum Baking Povyder is pro 
hibited by law because of the in 
jurious effects that follow its use.

Xhe law in the District of 
Columbia also prohibits Alum 
in food.

You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum 
The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is fo

An Extraordinary Event Is Now in Progress Here
A matchless array of New and Up-to-Date Merchandise bought for the present season, 

and therefore thoroughly fashionable, is offered without restriction, in a sweeping

hite Goods Sale
I- Prices are slaughtered. The reductions are the greatest ever made on fine new goods.

$1,00 72-Inch Table Linen Goes at 79c
75c 72-inch Table Linen Goes at 59c
60c 72-Inch Table Linen fides at 48c

25c Bleached Damask Now Goes at 19c
35c Bleached Damask Now Goes at 25c
50c AII-LineiT Damask Now Goes at 39c

m. %*\
r > '*..

. V REMNANTS!

Say plainly-
m^^r ̂  ^Hi «»«B^^M ^^^w

POWDER
ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar, a pure Grape 
product. Aids digestion adds to the healthfulness of food

COUNTY.

Mr. J. R. 
this week

Nantlcoke.
Travers was in Baltimore

Mr. John Lankford, ol Capitola. was 
in this village Thursday

Mi a* Helen Meggiclc spent Sunday 
with Mist Susie Walter

Mr. Howard Waller, of Greeu Hill, 
friends here Sunday.

Don't fail to see "The Deacon" 
Trayera' Hall, February 22d.

Mis* Btha Meanck.of Bivalve, is visit- 
imc her coasin, Miss Leaaie White.

Mn. B. P. White and daughter. Miss 
Leaaie, apent Uat Thursday at Bivalve

Mr. and Mra. Prank Tabling left Mon 
day night for tbeir home in Baltimore

Mr. and Mrs., Robert F. Walter and 
Master Woolford spent Sunday with 
Mra. A. P. Turner.

Misses Pearl Young and Lottie Rob 
ertaon have returned from a vUit to 
friends in Baltimore.

Mr Humphrey Dennis and family, of 
this place, and Mr. Geor«e Adkins, of 
Delmaf. were guests of Mr. Daniel Per 
due and family Sunday.

We are very glad the Parsonshurg 
correspondent has waked from his long 
nap and hopt will favor The Courier 
with a letter every week.   Marvlander, 
South Hill. Va.

[We would inform that Marvlander at 
South Hill, Va . that our present cor 
respondent done his napping in another 
county the two oast years. But he was 
awake at due time; and if tbU little 
town was as full of enterprise as South 
Hill he would be pleased to be awake 
early and late in order to give him the 
business news, etc., which we would 
hope to be of interest to him or any 
other Marylander who loves his old 
home, sweet home.]

Sharptown.

Miasea Lottie and Myrtle White and 
Miaa Edith Shock ley were guests of 
Mia»es Carrie and Sadie Turner Sunday,

Mrs. Martha Taylor and son Rav 
vond, of Green Hill, were guests of her 
daughter Mra. J. R. Travere. this week

Miaaet Btha Metsick and Lessie White 
and Messn. Harrv White and Marion 
Willing spent last Saturday evening 
<wlth the Misses Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J Sauerhoff 
ttended the funeral of Mr. Sauerbofl's 

mother, Mrs. Sarah J Sauerhoff. in Bal
imore on Tuesday. She died in Cam- j and Mr8 s M YinglioK. Delmar. 
ridge on Sunday Ixst and was 88 years 
Id

Grover Toadvine. ot Phila 
delphl*. and Oscar Riall. of White 
Haven, were quests ol Misses Helen and 
Vernie Messick lust Sundnv.

Mr. and Mrs I-'rnnk TnblinK. ol Baltl- 
 lore. Mm Julia HarriiiKton nnd Miss 
Bernlce Walter were K»esls ot Mrs C 

*W Hsrriimtou Snturdiiv last

Parsonsburg.
Miss Margie Jackson Is very nick wit 

(liohtberia.

Many ol ol our (oiks 
with throat trouble.

Messrs. S J. Cooper & Co , Mr. Job 
Twiford and Mr. B. G Elzev have filled 
their ice houses this week

Ginghams 
.Percale 
Madras 

Lawn

Skirting
Muslin
Calico
Linen

, Dress Goods
Drapery
Linings
Silks

A Point To Rernember.
Our goods are made in the best American factories, and every bit of it is guaranteed 

to be just as represented. We never exaggerate statements; and when we tell you that you 
are getting a certain grade aud quality, you can depend upon it as being such.

lour New Gown should be fitted over an American Lady Corset.

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury/ Maryland

 I
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The young folks are having fine sport 
slcijjliiiiK- Quite H number ol sleighs 
appeared in our village this week.

Misses Ellen Windsor and Minnie 
Robertson spent Sunday nt Green Hil 
at the home of Miss Bertie Kennv.

Mrs. Kliiridge Denson, who lias been 
spending sonittitue with her parents 
and relatives here returned home Satur 
day . .

The alarm of file was heard in this 
village a few days a«o. The dwelling 
of Mr. C. H. Larmore was discovered on 
fire but before much damage was done 
it was extinguished.

Fruitland.
Miss Alma Cathell. of Hampton. Va.. 

is visiting in town.

The voung people ol this place «re 
haviru «reat sport skating and sleigh- 
iiiti-

A play will l>e given by the Frnilland 
public schooHn the near future entitled 
"Brother Josiah "

The Tombigbee's Glories Extolled 
In the House.

DWARFS GREAT MISSISSIPPI.

' Miss Lillian B Bills, of thin village 
.spent Saturday and Sunday with. Mr

Roy Wright, sou of Mr and Mrs 
saac K Wrighl, fell on the suow on
uesdav and dislocated bis arm at 
be wrist. It wa pal in place by L>r 
',assHWBV and he is not suffering very 
nucli pain

Dr. F T Kittle, President of the 
Maryland Methodist Protestant Confer 
ence, prencheit here on Sunday last in 
be M P. Church to an attentive au- 
lience His sermon WHS considered 
very fine mid WHS highlv apprecinted.

Miss Lizzie Whayland and sister. 
Blnnra. spent nart of last week with 
ihetr friends, Mis Rose Smith and Mrs 
Annie Belts, nt this place

One ol the young sports ol this place 
inul two voung ladies who were out 
sleighing Wednesday night, were upset 
in H large snow drift near here None-

| were Injured lieyond H shaking up.
j •» T_--.

: UNCLE SAM AFTER COOKS.

are MI Her ing

Wauled  10.000 strawberry plants, 
<the Paraons Beauty). H. C Arvev

Or. Hdwm Hayman left Friday after- 
 oou loi bis home at Murray Cltv. Ohio.

Mr Virgil Downinv took charge of 
the ParaonsburK ahirt factory Monday, 
Which he purchased January 21 »t Con- 
aideratioD »1500

Onr town has plenty ol preltv while 
bedding bot It i« rather cool for nap 
ping. .Howiaitwith you, Mr. Mary- 
lender. South Hill, Va.

Mr: Virgil Downing, of Philadelphia. 
bas moved hla family into the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. a»d Mrs. W. 
W. White on M»io rtreet.

Mr. ft. G. Paraon*. <»bo vi»iled Mr. I.

Mrs A \V Roliinson entertained n 
number ol her lailv friends on Weiines 
day evening G.imes. music anil 
tatlons were vi-rv much enjoyed. Re- 
freslinietits were served and all expressed 
ihetiiHelwn HS having had n plensuul 
tmir. ' 

Mr. William T I'.lliolt will open store 
again on ttir 16lh o( this month He ' 

i will occupy Mr Branch H Phillips' 
store room on Main street.now occupied ' 
by Mr. Cbarles Moouev, who will move | 
two doora In the same Mock mid owned ' 
by the aaine partv

Mr. Oorman Mann, ion of Mr. Waller 
C. Mann, and Mr Charles Flelcher. ton 
of Mr Georue R. Kit-teller, entered the 
Atlantic School oi Telegraphy at Laurel, 
Delaware, on Monday to take   course 
in telegraphy. Thev are promiaiux 
young '>" " and will make their mark 
In Hie.

But They Mustn't Have Dyspepsia j 
Themselves or Wear Glasses.   j 

UfiillzliiK 'he awful results of ludl- | 
gesUuu. rude Sam hu> uskiil for ten i 

reci- i ex l>vrt cooks, who must IK.- tumltUy and ' 
haw good ryiMUlii. to cook, Cor hl«* 
Indians and his M.Idlers at wentern 
posts und reservations. nays the Phlla- '

Great Enthusiasm Aroused by Repre 
sentative Candler's Eloquent Plea For 
a River Appropriation   Members 
Hasten to Locate Noble Stream.

Oue of tin' most tremendous upeechee 
in the history of that body was deliv 
ered In the house of representatives the 
other afternoon, nays a Washington 
special dispatcb to the New York 
Time*. The members rose and clapped 
their Hand* In gleeful admiration at 
the eloquence of Ezeklel Samuel Oan- 
dler of Mississippi, who spoke aa no 
man has before spoken upon the beau 
ties and the glories of|>he Tomblgbee 
river. Poor old I>e*8oi<>: His bones, 
washed thetie -KM) yearn by Uie Kather 
of Waters, were Impelled to heave IB 
envy and regret that the Mississippi 
after all those yeurs must be laid In 
the shade by the grandeur of the Tom- 
blgbee.

"I love the Ml«»lss4ppi," declared the 
orator. "Ob, that beautiful name that 
we treasure, which we love and to 
which we cling! Little- ones around 
the fireside- at home are taught to slug 
Ita praises and to upeak In reverence 
to Its virtues. But the Mississippi, my 
Crleuds, sink* Into Insignificance In It* 
grandeur mid Its beauty when It cornea 
In coujpurisou to the Tomblgbee."

When the MbmUslpplan bud used up 
his time allowance Mr. Lawrence of 
MuHsachusettM Hsked unanimous con 
sent tbut he b/r allowed five minutes 
longer. The chairman derwrtt'd from 
the usual custom aud showed that he, 
too, WIIH enjoying It when fit* onnounc- 

! (Hi. "The i-luili- is pleased to say there Is 
' no objrciion." All this tliue the Tom- 
! bigbco u iis Mowing. 
j "My hi-iii-i i:»rs out lu Briitltuile to 
| uiy dlHtln^iiisiied friend frtun Masaa- 

ehiinettx noil also to Die members of 
thl* commiiti'i- Tor this great favor," 
«ul(l (.'aiidli-i 1 uui suve It 1» prompt 
ed by Ihi' Inn ri-st in this ^reiit river 

whii h I inn lalUlnir. lii-<':niK«- we

«w^^yra«y!y»a«y»waww^^^

Mid WinterSale
Of Clothing

AUOff
We've started our Annual One- 
Fourth-Off Sale. In this sale 
all our Winter Suits,Overcoats 
and Odd Trousers for men and 
boys are included.

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats for $15.00
15.00
12.50
10.00
8.00

tt

44

44

tt

tt

11.25
8.38
7.50
6.00

Come early and make your 
selection. A saving of 25 per 
cent is worth looking after.
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w. P«rion« «ud l«o»y   U«llwood, 
V».. l««t we«k. report* plenty of tboot- 
| D g while on tbeir nunning trta.pt Aa-

White Haven.». i
Mra W. \V Culver spent u lew days 

in Washington thin week.

Misa Auuie White, who haa Keen 
vlaiting relatives iu Delaware, has re 
turned home. '

The ground hog did uot see hla shadow 
Saturday, but the bad weather came 
juat the same :

Miat Mira Robertaon and Mjw bollie 
Koberlaon were entertained by Ulan 
I<ula Dolbv MoudaT evenl.g. ,^

all know it uppoaU to the heiirt of
dolphin Norlli Aiui-rlcuu. Tvrcuty-flye-j every Amen. .HI ritl/.eu throu^liiiiii tills 
younn women of IMiUmlelphla. whir ( l>r«>ad land. ;iud Hie regret tbut they 
hiivr all the exuctliiK reiiulrements. have today and they \\i\vv 
UliHl uppllcutlonH for the poHltlOUH re 
cently nt the' United State* civil serv 
ice commission. DeBplte the aliened I 
liKlvpenflenre of the American cook. ! 
who in HUppoHcd to (Mclatc luHtead of , 
olH'y. the upiillcnnts nn«\vered the fol 
lowliiR queHtloiiH: '

"Are yon gnbject to IO-IN of conHrloiia 
I ne«HV"
1 "Do you ever have dy»|K'|i»l»V" : 
i "l»o you wear gla»»eBV" j

"Aro you nubjwt to dlr.r.lnesx?" 
| "What ant your pnHt and pr«*ent 
| habltn In \he uso of alcohol?"

"Do you une opium, morphine or Ay 
j other UruK?"
I '*Have you «ver hiui any deformity?" 
| No cook under twenty years old will

be couHldered. ua the government be- 
HevBH women under that «g« hvav« not
had Hufflclent experience to prepare
food properly. . j 

The cookH are wanted for poata at
Rapid Qlty. g. D.; airrlcultoral school, ;
North Dnkota: 7unl, N. M.; Poncu, ]
Okln.; Fort Rldwell. Cnl., and other
pOHta. Their pay will run Re from |480
to 1640 u year and Include board.
Nothing In »nld of n day out In the ap-
UcatlonH, nor la there any mention of
night* when the cook may entertain

that ruKivi to ,me ol leu IM Hint It has 
been MO I.in- iienkt-ted. I have heard ( 
UK iniiriiiiirfny waves an they went ] 
Hlii-liit: their U-umirnl sonjc toward ihe 
»fiilf Klin* curly <-hilditvod. and they 
have continued to Mint; alouK "ie path 
of my lll'e and have ^Iven me liiHplra- 
tlou to love the Iwautles of nature and 
admire I hone urandenrH ami thoae l-'lo 
rles that eoiuc alone from the great 
creative bund of God above."

lie explained that the river waa wide 
enougb.4 that U wan Uncle Sam'a Job 
to make It n little deeper. Then "there 
would coinc the roaea to bloaaom and 

| tne blrda to Hlug."
: And while the members Hat aud 

upon the eloquent wordH. won- 
where In creation and what In 

creation the TomMgbee river wan, 
Ezeklcl Sauiuel (.'undler iiroUiicexl a 
Bonn, which he huld be had Intended 
to glut;.

It! Hlut; U!" raiiK out from alt 
of the IIOUHU.

"If there was ever a time when I 
longed to U> able to aim: It U now," 
aald the upeuker amid laughter. "In 
that respect iny education wan ueglect- 
ed. My good mother at ouo time want*
 d me to tako mualv leaaona, but I did 
not aee the necessity for It. JBut^l »Md

not TiuiMv ille uay wotilil come when 1 
ahould stun I IH iv iidvocntlnu the Tom- 
blgbee river. If I had I would have 
taken lessons tnmi the J>ext muulclan 
that It vtinild In- ponslhle for me to 
find, anil then 1 wr.uld have l»een pre- 
piuvd in «ai;u thl* Kim^. »nd wheu 1 
should huvo snn^ U I am Hatlulled that 
you \v ( .nK< iiiive Kiiid. 'Take your $2.- 
50().(KXi liecanse your river IB worth It 
and wnrtli miu'c.'

He Hiiitt (lie Toniliitrlieo was tbe ouly 
river that had Inspired hoth poet and 
iiuiKlclan.

"Wluil iiliimt Ibe \Vabush»" aBked 
Mr. Iliilney ol' Illluoln.

"And what iilmut the Kuwanee?" aak- 
ed Mr. Towne of New York.

  I'll tell you aft about them In thl» 
»on«r." he replied. Then he read thf 
HOUR, the HliiKhii: of which, to the great 
disappointment of tlie bouse, be wan 
forced to forego. The choms ran^ 

Tlio MiMHUxIpprii wide und arand,
Tli« Buvvan««'« famed In form, 

Jhe wiitcrn of th« Wabaah. too,
Flow morrlly along. 

But all thrlr rx>aulle» pule and fa4«
And hiive no olinrro (or me. 

For I hiiv<- N known alnce onlldhood
4lll,VK

Tin- ilfiir old T»mbl«b««!
Th<- tlenr'olcl Tomblgbral 

And after a loud, long, wild hand 
clapping and a good laugh the mem 
ber* went home toward sunset and 
commlted their-mitp* to find tb* Tom- 
blgbee river, f-     /V ;^,

^:-wu<> Jrlvt^^ilmself alra 6f lmp«r- 
timce exhlblU the cre^enttato «f weak-

Furs
WANTED:

Highest 
Market Prices

Paid For 
All Kinds Of

Persons having lur to 
offer will make money by 
first getting my prices. 
Write 'or call me, by phone 
before selling, : / ,;

v>M>-.;, 
fe

'!} ,•' V

A. L. WINGATE
WHITE HAVEN. MO.
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Pail Jeuriiis Threatens Ufe Of Mas- 
ter M "He InaW Captain

Iver Jttasra, Aid Is 
; ShM Dowi.

Having shot and killed Paul Jenntngs, 
coined, a member of hia crew who mutinied 
off the coast of North Carolina Saturday, 
Capt Iver Johnson, of the three masted 
schooner R. T. Rundtett, owned by Mr.  Vic 
tor White and others of thin city, surrendered 
Wednesday afternoon to Lieutenant Carey of 
the the poltoeboat Lannan, at Baltimore.

According to the story of the affair told by 
Captain Johnson, and corroborated by First 
Mate Frank Blttner and other members of 
the crew who witnessed the tragedy, the 
^fttffawT Hnndlett, bound from (Georgetown, 
S. C., to Baltimore; was off Cape Lookout on 
teat Saturday morning, when the Captain or- 
deerd the negro .lennlngs to saw Dome wood 
(or the fires. The man grumbled at the ordet, 
and finally mutinied openly by refusing to 
do the work. According to the Captain and 
witnesses, -the negro not only disobeyed, the 
order, but violated all rales of seamanship by 
inviting the muster of the vessel down on the 
deck to fight

A few minutes later Captain .lohnson. 
armed with a revolver, fouml Jennings in the 
forecastle, ami again oderenl him on deck to 
cot the wood, when the negro sprang at him 
and struck him In the temple, felling the 
officer to the deck. At the same tin*', it is 
alleged, the negro shouted "I'll kill yon!"

When .lohnwHi gained hix feet the negro 
came at him again, ami a lively struggle 
ensued, during which the two stumbled Into 
the galley, where Jeiinlngs grabbed a long 
knife, evidently with the intention of using 
it in carrying out his threat against the life 
of hix superior. Before Uie man could do 
any harm with the weapon, however. Cap 
tain Johnson tired three times. Jenning^ 
released his hold on Captain .tohnsnn at once, 
and staggered out on deck, where lie fel 
mortally wounded. The nton died tin IKHII 
later.

Captain Johnson, it* lucked np in u eel 
. at the Rastern I'oliee Station, lialliniore. HIM! 

will be arraigned liefore I'niteil States Com 
musioner Kogerx.

According to thuw who are familiar with 
maritime law, the arreHt of Captain Johnson 
is in the iratnre of a formality, as then- is not 
the slightest doubt Uuit htx action in xhooting 
down the niotinou* negro will be deemed 
justifiable homicide. Captain Johnson is well 
known in Baltimore. His hqnie is at 112 
North liond street. The (tend IK-RIO also lived 
in this city.

Captain Johnson lias liad a number of good 
vessels under his command, and for 'Si years 
he was In the employ of Gray, Irvlan & Co.

Beside*. the Hoskins, he commanded Uie 
Edward O. flight, Gray Kitgle, May Queen, 
Amazon and others.

trpkais' CMT! Proceedings.
The session of the Orphans Court on Tues 

day was a busy one and quite a U* of business 
was transacted.

The guardian accounts of Ken ben I*. 
Bailey, guaidlau of Ernest Kooks, and ac- 
eooDt of John K. I'hilllps. guardian of l,evlii 
M.Wilson, were passed. Keceipt and release 
tram Ernest Kookx to Keulien I'. Halley was 
Hied.

There was admitted to probate the will of

EXTENSIVE IMftOVEMENTS.

SkarpUwi Maklif ijpld StrMes !  
. The Ceienl M«VOMII F*r Uod 

iMfc Clttzeis CwtrflM- 
Itaf ?  Bay Shells.

A meeting of the citizen* of Sharptown was 
ield a few erenlngK ago at which it was 

agreed to accept the proposition of the County 
Commissioners, to pay three cents a bnshel 
on all shells pat upon the county roads near 
icre, leading to the town. Theeffag there is 
ncked by the town commissioners. Much 
interest was shown In the meeting for better 
roads and a committee consisting of the mem 
bers of the town board was appointed to so 
licit aid form the citizens In and out of town 
to supplement the recent offer of thf connty 
commissioners, Messrs. James O. AdaniK and 
Joseph P. Cooper were appointed solioitorx, 
and they are meeting with much success. 
Already several hundred dollars have been 
subscribed and considerable hauling tendered 
free.

Many citizen* from nearby, in Delaware 
have agreed to give each, a weeks work or 
more, with man and team and also liave con 
tributed to the cafih fund. The merchants 
and bu.sinettH men of town, as luive also moHt 
every one in town and thefannerx and others 
nearby haw given quite freely. The pnr-

He IK to Hhi II lirrt the road leading from 
town out toward SaliMxiiv, from the corpor 
ate limit* imt to the Gilt* plaw, a distance of 
about one mile. letter to shell the road lead 
ing from town Uiwanl I^aurel from the limits 
of the town to the Delaware line, then to.shell 
the n«ul toward Mardela ii» far at) I'luui 
Creek hrld^e. The shelling «( these thie<' 
nuds as far an named WCHI|<| cover the mo«t 
sandy .H<vtioii.<t of the rmil.s IwidinK to and 
fnnn the u>wn. 'Iliis ou|(hl to lie acuni- 
pli.Hhiil within the next few jeursand no on*- 
feel the bnrden, iiccordint; to the reifiit ar- 
ranneiiieiils aixl e\-pry <HIC tw> mure or less 
benelittHl.

S<>n»' ot the- principal .strict.- of Uie town 
are. now in KIM! condition ;uid it betximen a 
duty to aid in improving Uie piinoipal mulh 
leading to aixl from the town. The move in 
a commentlable one HIM! much credit is due to 
nil concerned and iU-< in step with the 
pn«res.sive idnut

CRYSTAL WEDDING.

Dr. Ai4 Mrs. Ednr W. Sntth, W tils ! 
City, Cekfcrite FHteentli 

versary At their Hone 
ta Mata Street.

Lively Happenings Al Skating Rink.
The Salisbury Polo Team went to Eauton 

on Thursday evening with an overpowering 
deHire for vengeance beoauae of the defeat 
they suffered last Thursday evening, but was 
again tVefwited at Uie hands of Uieir opponents. 
The) played, however, a quick and snappy 
game, jtnd many people who Haw it stated 
that it wa.i Uie best ever played in Ka-ston 
I'p to the end of Uie second half, the noore 
was a tie, but at beginning of the third half 
Uie. fatigue began to show on the home team, 
ami the Kaston players noon clinched the 
game. It wax exciting throughout, and at 
every titage wan well played. The soore of 
the lirst half wait 1 to 0 in favoi of Kaston, 
in the xeo«iid half Salisbury 4, Kaston 4, 
with the Una) score of 10 to 4 in favor of Kas 
ton.

Position.' 
center 

first null 
.second rash 

point 
goal

One of the largest and most fashionable 
social events*of the season took place last 
Monday evening whai Dr. and Mr*. Edgar 
W. Smith celebrated Uie fifteenth anniversary 
of their marriage at their home on Main St.

The reception committee was composed of 
Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and -Mm. Ueorge 
It Collier, Mrs. James Sterling and Mr. 
Jamet L. Powell, and the guests were re 
ceived In the large drawing n«n, which wm> 
prettily decorated fat the occasion. The de 
corations in this room consisted of smibx en 
twined about Uie chandelier and largtt mantel 
mlrrot, and palnw and ferns, while those in 
the dining room consisted of pink roses and 
guiilax. Mrs. Smith was handsomely attired 
in a gown of oyster white radium, trimmed 
with lace, while Mrs. Collier's gown was of 
white net, lace trimmed, and Mrs. Sterling's 
point dt> Paris over taffeta, with duchess lace 
uollar. The gentlemen on the reception com 
mittee wore the usual full evening dress.

An elaborate menu, consisting of chicken 
naiad, Maryland biscuit, pickles, olives, in 
dividual ices, fancy cakes und coffee was ner 
ved In the dining ruoin.

Then- were two sets of invitations sent out, 
one diver inn the time from 7.30 u> ' ' and the 
itlier from U to 11, and during the evening 
more Uian WK> called to e.xlend their congrat 
ulations and partake of the hospitality of 
the hunt and hoatesx. The occuAion proved 
U> foe u most enjoyable one for all present. 

\ large number of handsome presents were 
received, there being more than l.W pieces of 
:ut Rlas». a ureat \urU-t> of de«jrate<l ehiua, 
beiitnifiil \IIWM, silwrware, etc.

The out-of-town Ru»*t» present includeil the 
following:

Mrs. K. .1. Muhlhauflf.it, Mr. IUK! Mrs 
Heni) K. SmiUi, WilniingUni, Del. ; Mrs. 
.luiiiey Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. Thoniat. Uen- 
son, Italtiinore. Mrs. llajina Shelmerdine, 
MLs" Mary Shelmerdine, I'hiUtde.lphia; Mr. 
Thomas McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
llickoiy, Mrs. fcdwin Kieeny. Miss Tlllie 
Freeny, of IH-lnwr; SenaUir and Mrs. L. E. 
1'. Dennw Crisfckl; Mr. and Mrs. K. F. 
Walter, Mr. and Mrs. James McHskik, Nanti- 
i»>kc; Mi.iw Allison, of Uniontown, Pa. ; Misx 
Margaret Kider, of Trenton, N. .). ; Miss 
Richard Rdwarda, Wise, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. Hanna, of Cambridge, Md.: Mrs. 
Ohrtetopher Wilson HoflomO. of Klizmbeth 
City, N. C. ; Miss I.ydla (Toamberlain, of 
Westover, Md.

Salisbury
WillianiH
Ulnmn
Oriei
Hollowu.v

KaHton 
Klynn 
Katon 

Dlmpfel 
WithgoU 

liull.
The game cunsLsted of. thn« halves of 1"

the late Charlotte BussellH, whlcli directB that j miimtes

onabie 
Specialties

: WWti Pin GNU Hire-- 25c ;:
with tar, full 4-oz. bottles < '

: EMlstoi CH Uwr Oil --- 5Qc i;
with hypophosphites, large bottle ' >

CMipiri Synp HfHfhispkiti, 50c ::
full pint bottles

BreieMil Loziifirs & Tlroat Pit- ;;
In tons if 40. __10c ;

Goad Mews For Ladies i;
We have just secured the exclu- ' > 

, sive agency for W. A. Fowler & ' '
  Cowpany's PEKFEC7* CLEAN- , 
; ER FOR KID GLOVES, which > 
, we guarantee to perfectly clean the ', |
  most delicate colors of Kid Gloves, . 
| Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, > 
, without leaving a stain. streak or * 
> spot. No gasolene or benzine, no 
J water.no odor. Quick convenient, 
, and guaranteed satisfactory. It 
< comes in cat as wrapped in tinfoil.

\'< 15c Each. Sent by mail (or I6c.

Druffisls, Stationers, Booksellers.
SALISBURY, MO.

the fact that prompt and careful 
attention is given to every pnpil of 
this college.

We offer thorough and complete 
training to students who wish an 
up-to-date course in Stenography, 
Bookkeeping and Commercial Law.

Write today for our prospectus.

-Eastern Shore College
l*U$bwrv. Maryland

'PHONE 280

QOOOOOOO4

after the payment of funeral epetutex Uie sum 
of S52IS be divided equally between her three 
daughtera   May K. Shockley, Lillian F.. 
Sattertk>ld and Martha T. Higgln.

The following lwndn were appmved: Kdna 
U. IUM! Florence K. Goalee, iidmx. of John 
W. Ooslee. J»l,20t».ii»l: Ixmln K.Ttussels, ejte- 
cutor of Cliarlotte Hiwaels, «l,(K¥».«i; Ilarn 
and .l(jneph Leonard, exwutont of (Jenrge w - 
I/eonanl, of B.. si,(KK).(m.

Mr. Harry II. llughex. iidniinistnitor of 
Uie late E. O. Hughe*, his laUiei, carrle<l In 
hlH aooounUi (if sale, the unionnt of *iles lie- 
ing SWKI.^I.

Mr. I.. Atwood Heiim-tt, a> iidiiTliilstrator 
of the late T. S. Thlppn tile«l hln account, 
showinn Hpenite debtM ol «*Mw.WT. After |wy

A large «row<l witnessed the grand tour 
nament Tursday night at the rink in Uiis 
(^Ity. Tliere were many contestants, the 

carrying off the tlrst prize bleng Miss 
.Slenions, Kkating with Mr. James 

who captured 11 out of Itirlngx. 
The necond prize wa» awarded to Miss May 
Senniin, gkatlng wlUi Mr. Ray Truitt, who 
(«ptun«l U out of Ml. The pria* oonsisted of 
H In rue bunch of pink and white carnation*. 

The management was requested by many 
i U> have another tournament in the near fu- 
! tnre and U WIIH divide*! to hold one Thursday 
i night week.
! On Monday night (here will lie a candle 
race, a lady and gentleman skating together, 
 while on the following Friday there will

A Svprise Party.
A Hurprine party was given at the home of 

Uie. Mls.He» Andereon In Camden Thursday 
e.v>-ning. The guests aK<«mbl*d at the home 
of Mrs*. Preston Ellingsworth, on SinlUi 
stiTct, about 8 p. m. The young ladie« were 
very much surprised, its the whole affair had 
been kept entirely quiet. Games and other 
amii8eineii>.H were indulged In until a late 
hour. Among the games played wan a guess 
ing contest- A quart jar full of beaiiH was 
pla<«d <m a table and prixes were awarded to 
the one coming the nearest to the right nnm- 
bei. Mr. George Patrick won the first prian 
uoinlng wiUiin two of the right number. 
Mis» Itarthn Holloway guessed the furthered, 
fnmi the right number and was awarded Uie 
booby pri/p. At lO.ilO the guesU were ushered 
Into Uie dinliiK room and partook of a gor 
geons repaiit. after which Uiey deimrted for 
their [^sp»vtivf homett, all expressing them- 
seUi'M its having had a delightful time. The 
following guests weie present:

Mltwex llertlui Holloway, Alice IIill, l.ula 
l*Htrick, Nunc\ .lump, Stella Kona and Ada 
KlliiiKHwoitli, Katie und Marguerite Ander- 
KOII, Mullie Hughes, KOHU, IHisey, Augustu 
llninphreyH, I'oia Turner, and M!KS Dane: 
Mesar*. Vorliw-w- Catlin, George l*attlek, 
liny Hcnrn, Melvin Humphreys, Chailey 
lUi-luinlHon. ( luirlr.s Kalph, Uernard Coo|*'i, 
.Inhii Farlow,(.'luuley Wanl.Carl Brawington, 
llowanl I'utruk and Alpheus IJuniphrcyn.

The Peoples 
National Bank

\ , solicits the patronageol the public. 
1 If vou do not bsve a bank account, 

< . or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi- 

[ dence of the public by our eco- 
| nomtcal business methods, backed 

1 > bv the business ability of our board 
, , of directors, with resources of over

S15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening sn account.

with

! The Peoples National Bank \
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, MD.
I! V. PERRY. Pretidtnl.

5. KING WHITE. Caskitr.

ing taftr.OH preference debus thro wan left j '* """eUimg going o;, all day. The moat In- 
....... ! hreHtlng act will MNiie in Uio evening, whenUie mini of g.'Ul.tt) to lie dUftritxited among i 

Uie creditor*, which puld Mi.«i osnts on the 
dollar. The distribution us made by the ad 
ministrator was appmved.

Inventories of the follow Inu personal estate* 
were (lied: Kdna M. and Florence K. (Ion 
ise, admx. of J. W. Goalee, H7U.80; Jacob C'. 
Phillips, adm. ol Sarah C. rhllllps. »82f>.«ft. 
H. C. lioundH, adm. of <>  E. Jackson, 
8W.7B; Harry and Joseph Leonard, exs. of 
George W. I^onard, »KKH 4V.

u poi-ker weigh Inn two hundred and twenty- 
live pounds will be turned loose. This porker 
will be no ordinary pig, but will U> of the 
famotu* North Carolina ruzoi variety. Then; 
will no doubt hut that the one who capture* 
the |H l»> will eurn It.

Installation Services.
Installation services will be held at Uie Wl- 

uomlcu 1'reobyterlan Church on Wedneaduy 
evening, Feb. 'JOUi, for the purpose of iiiHtall- 
ing the Kev. Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor- 
elect. Rev. Jnti. R. llendereon. Moderator 

A surprise party was given at the home of of Georgetown, Del., will preside and pn>-
!  ioior 01 Miss Agnes Nock.

Mr. and Mm. Walter Hmwlngton, Thursday 
evening In the honor of Miss Agnex Nook. 
Many Kama* were played und other amuse 
ment* indulged in. At U.HU the guests retired 
to the dining room whore refreshment* were 
served. Tlie following were present: Misses 
Edith Abbott, Alice Blemons, Nellie Hill, 
Bdlth Short, Stella Waller, Surah Ulman, and 
Miriam Trailer, Addle Walter, Virginia 
Brewington, Margaret Johnson,Mamie Colgln, 
France* White, Mailitn KVUIIH; Messrs. I.ln- 
wood 1'rli*, Raymond Wlinbrow, William 
HralUi, George ljuikford, Thomas Ferry, 
PUUey Gayle, Hurry Ward, Everett WIN 
llaiw, Calvin UrUtr, liURh Joltnttoii, and 
Richard Waller.

pound the oonstltuUona) question. 
Ordw o( Servlom wlH be us follows: 
.labltateDeo-"Ci«itlon",HayiJMi  Choir. 
8ennon Ilov. .Ino. MoElterooKte, of Elk-

ton, Md.
"Cliarge tu Uie |«ople" -K«v. 8. W. Rel-

gart, I>. I)., pastor eroerltiw. 
"Ghargo to tlie Pastor"-Itov. Tbos. A.

MoCiirdy, of Central Cbuurli, Wllmlugton,
Del. 

lUlleliiJah Chorus from Mewiah, Handle 
Choir.   ' ,;. ;.rj*,y-Vjp.s. 

1'rayw. l ""*~. ' ''T"'  ' 

Antb>*u-8ln« AUelak Korth," Dudley 
BnoK Choir. , . - , , ,

" UeoedloUoo. '

County Commissioners In Session.
The County UMiiiiiisMioners held only one 

.si-salon on Tuesday, and In the absence of 
Mr Win. M. COO|»T, Uie pieHideiit, Commls- 
hiowr Ijirmoiu wo.: made president pro tern.

The nwlgnalion of Mr. George Tlmmoim us 
a supervisor in Nuntlcoke District wait ac- 
ivpted and Mr. Albert K. RohliiHon np|x>ln- 
Uil in hit* plaue.

The olltzens of Kurn-n ('reek District pre- 
x-nted u petition auk ing tliat a route be laid 
mil in that District, to begin at u point on

l>ow Mllln property and Uie land of Daniel 
Kooks, thence running In a westerly direction 
U nought he property of Win. btevem, Davkl 
Fdntej- Bnyder, David II. Knowles and 
Krnest L. lialley, to connect with the road 
now running from Hebnm to ManlelaHprlnga. 

The bond of Mr. DeWItt Rounds, as road 
Hiipervlsor for Balinlxiry District was appro- 
ved.

 Wloomioo county packers are already pre 
paring to contract f<u- Uie mowing of tomatoes 
this season. In some sections, It Is said, 
growers are demanding 80 a ton for tomatoej, 
while hi other mitlons »H to 9H.RO 1» the 
price. Nine dolltus has already been offered 
in Hotue parts of the county, which is an In 
dication that the demand for toniatom will be 
targe.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with I his plan, 
come to us and wt will get 
you started,

Cht farmer* 5 IDmhanis Bank.

Look Out
For Cold Weather

Look In
P f~\ p At Dickerson & White's

GUM BOOTS and RUBBERS
Ladies' Oil drain Shoes the beat to be had for 

the. price and you'll find our price to be 
right. Come and see the shoe that 

suits rough usage.

DICKCPSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

KM

Vour

will tell you where to buy 
Jewelery with quality and 
satisfaction. Ask them.

Harper A Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

 MMMMWIQ

PAUCE STABLES,
JAMC* C. I.OWK, PMOPMICTOM.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar- 
ria«es and funerals. Horno* sold 
and bought.

»••»•••••••••••••••»*••••

;DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
OBNTI»tT,

: No. 200 N. Division St., I 
Salisbury. Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
' Have on their list   great number of Farms 

suited for sll purposes.

Truck. Grain. Gra»$, Poultry and Trait Tarim,
Ranging In price from J1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Parmn, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe Investment* C»ll or write (or catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Stokers,
Salisbury, Wloomioo County, Maryland.

No Wonder He's Despondent!
Hla hoiuc hai burned down. »nd IM 
had neglected to hav« It Inaurcd- Do 
you think yon can afford to run the 
risk of th« aama kind ol trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE
nhould be one ol the flr*t thine* at 
tended to, and we are tore to help 
you In that line- We repraMrt y« 
beat and
rate* are M reasonable aa good loaur- 
anc« can be had lot. Drop ua a pos 
tal and wt'H call a«y time you my,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., |
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TkerastWeek.
Bayne Bros, to Samuel R. Donglass, deed 

of trust, W.
Willaua T. Taylor and wife to Krman W. 

Ttylor, Kit hi Sharptown, $5.
Chryton C. Parkw and otheis to John W. 

Wlmbrow, 4 acres in Plttsville district, $l.
Arohibald W. Dennis and wife to Charles 

W. Chatham, lot in Salisbury, 91,000.
Ira Q. Short and wife to Ola May Day and 

Emma W. Day, lot in Cainden, 910.
Sarah Esther Anderaon to Henry Temple 

Crawford. 967 acres in Quantloo district,
two.

Sarah KstherAiKterson and others to Heury 
Temple Crawford, 150 aures in Quantloo dis- 
trk*. 91000.

Grant Sexton and wife to Charles M. 
Peters, of Worcester county, 78 acres in Par 
sons district, 98,600 and other considerations. 

Thomas H. Mitobell and wife to Arena W. 
Denote, kit In Caroden, $800.

Isaac J. and Wilson W. Wright to Severn 
B. Cooper, r& acres in Barren Creek district, 
9700.

Alfred T. Vincent and wife to Benjamin 
P, Uvingston and .lohn G. Ltvingston, 2 
lots in Nutters district, $1175.

Daniel E. Maddox and wife to Samuel P. 
Woodcock, 196 acres in Nutters district, SIHOO, 

Elijah Freeny to James H. Trultt, lot in 
Demur, 9200.

M. Edward Dashiell to .lohn Sptoer White, 
lot in Hebron, $450.

Frederick H. Holloway to The Kdwin Hell 
Company, of Vnongstown, Ohio, timberlaad 
in Qnantioo district, SI,000.

Elijah Freeny to Hevenly M. I'naey, lot 
in Delmaf, *2^.

William I*. Inaley and wife ami others, to 
Samuel II. Insley, IK acres in Trappp dis 
trict, 96.

Henry Temple Crawford to Oten Perdne, 
27C. acres in Quantion district, $2000.

(George D- Innley and others to George M. 
(Jreen, 7 wit* In Nantteoke district, $200.

Samuel 1*. Woodcock and wife to Charles 
M. Pefera, 195 acres in Nutters district, $1800.

WIYSOWEAM? 

Uttpey TlfiWes May it

When s besltny man or woman be 
gins to run down without apparent 
cause .becomes week, languid .depressed, 
suffers bsckscbe, headache, dizzy spells 
and urinary disorders, look to tbe kid 
neys for the csuse of it all. Keep the 
kidneys well and they will keep you 
well. Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys and keep them well

J. K. Nelson, the well-known farmer, 
living on Mariners road, one and one- 
half miles North of Crisfield. says: "I 
have had kidney .trouble for nearly 
twenty years, but of late it was more 
severe than formerly. I wss troubled 
with backache, especially if I bent over 
for any length of time snd tben tried to 
straighten sgain. 1 also experienced s 
grest deal of trouble with the kidney 
secretions which wss annoying to say 
tne least. I often had to get out of bed 
at night and frequently suffered a burn 
ing sensation in making passages. My 
son went down town one day and know 
ing of my condition got me a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I took a dose of 
them tbst night and continued to use 
them and it wss but a short time before 
[ noticed a change for the better As a 
result of my experience with Doan's 
Kidnev Pills I repose in them the great 
est confidence otherwise I could never 
be induced to recommend them."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury people. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what customers 
report.

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents. 
Poster-Milbnrn Co..Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for tbe United States.

Remember tbe name Doan's and 
take no other

ALE

Having sold my farm where I now reside, .adjoining the Fair 
Grounds, I will offer at Public Sale on said farm, on

WEDNESDAY, FEB, 27,1907,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M. sharp, my Personal 

Property, consisting of

24 Horses and Mules, Furniture,
Farming Implements, Cattle,

Hogs, Sheep, Etc.
Ten Young Sound Mules.
Fourteen High-Bred Registered Brood Mares, Young 

Mares and Colts, sired by Andrew M., Brood Mares all with 
foal to Andrew M.

Nine head of Cattle; One thoroughbred Jersey Bull.
Twenty-two Ewes and One Fine Ram (ewes nearly all have 

lambs; One thoroughbred Duroc Sow; and Seven Shoats.
n i    J A |> he is a eood individual ohd bred inBrood Mares and Colts.

In Yirk,'

Train flcneduto
>R««te

> effect May Z7.1906.

^ oatb.J*oiind Trains.  
4i 45 43

Jsave p.al. a.m. a.m.
... 9.jb 12.00
-.ll.lt 3.00 7.4ft

._....«.«» 3.44 f.N
Baltimore........ 7.50 2.30 6.38

Leave a.m. 
Delmar. ....... 2.50
aaltabury......... 3.01
Cape Charles ..... 3.39
Old Point Comfort 7.35 
Norfolk (arrive).. 8.45

t>.m. 
6.48 
7.00

11.40
11.54

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing

: ~ p.m. a.m.

North-Bound Trains.

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk i.;....... 7.45
OM Point Comfort 8.40 
CapeCnarlen ... .».»
Salisbury    ..... 1-55
Deltnar.. .......... 2.W

p,m.

50
p.m. 
«.13 
7-20 
9-25 

12-35 
12.57 
a.m.

46 
p.m.

3-07 
3-17 

p.m.

Arrire p.m. a.m. p.m.
Wllmlngton ...... 4-55 4.10 6-52
Philadelphia...-. 3.57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore ........ 7-00 6 07 « 40
Mew York ........ «.08 7-43 10-23

p.m. a-m- p.m.

47 
a-m-
7.10 
10-00 
10.42
7.55

p'.m- 
1.24 
1-34 
4-23 
••SO 
7-30

p.m.

44 
a.m.

7.39
7-55
a.m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12-00 
12-43
2-08 

p.m.

. . .EMBALMING. .. '•

All fnnerala will receive prompt 
tentiop. Burial Robes «nd Slate Grave 
Vaults ketft In stock. ;

  IUburyjM«.

 JUn Addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leavea Deltnar daily 
except Sunday at 7.30a.m.. Sa)I»bury 7-39a.m. 
arriving Ope Charle* 10. JO a.m.

 a^Delmar Accommodation leave* Cape Char 
les 6.0} p.m.. Balifbary 9M p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m,

R. B. COOKIE. 1. G. RODGBRS, 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Civil Service ExamlMllois.
The Uuited States Civil Service Commis 

sion announces tbe following examinations 
Will be held in Salisbury nt the Tost Office 
as follows:

February 27  Assistant Aanyor, nalary 
f 1,860 per annum ; Clerk Draftsman, $M,00 
per annum; Wagon Maker, $750 per annum; 
Logger, $600 par annum ; Mason, $?4) per 
annum; Assistant Steam KiiKineer, SUOO per 
annum; Fanner, ftflou per annum; Chief 
Engineer, $1,800 per annum; Engineer and 
Blacksmith $840 per annum ; 1'ubHc Docu 
ment Cataloguer, $900 per annum.

March 6,   Aasayer, wlaiy 51/200 jwr 
annum; Wet Plate Photographer, 91,001) per 
annum; Wlreman, $8.60 per diem.

March is  Marine Fireman, 37HO per an 
num ; Tailor, $660 per annum; General Mech 
anic, $«00 per annum; Junior Clerk, *<V> per 
month; Ink Chemist and ink Maker, $1,800 
per annum.

Res*lnti«Bs 01 Respect.
Whereas, It hax pleased the peat Creator Iu 

his divlnn wisdom to remove by death the 
wife of our extremed Brother Elijah L. Drbt- 
eoll, lx> it therefore,

Kntolvnd, Thiit this Council extend its pro 
found sympathy to «ur brother In his sad 
bereavttcnent, and be it further,

ItwiolvTd, That thcxe nw>lutio»Lfl bo spread 
apoo the mlniiU* of thi.s Council, a copy of 
tbe aume sent U> Tbe ' kmrier for publication, 
and a copy to our brother.

W. li. llolloway, 
 I K. Jack.* n i,

Meeting el State Fair Association.
The annual meeting of tbe Maryland 

State Fair Association was held Friday 
at tbe Hotel Caswell, Baltimore. Tbe 
main business was the selection of dates 
for the race meeting of the association 
members The fall circuit was arranged 
as follows:

Pocomoke August 13 to 16.
Tolcbester August 20 to 21.
Timonium September 3 to 6.
Prospect Park September 10 to 14
Baston September 17 to 20.
Belair September 24 to 27.
Hagerttown October 15 to 18.
Frederick October 23 to 26.

No. 1 L.ADY McCANN, standard, reg 
istered, dam of 3 in 2.30 list, sired by 
Red Wllkes. in foal to Andrew M.

No 2 GARNBT Gnu. record 228, 
standard and registered, sired by Si ru 
mens, 2.28, dam Mag. by Hambriuo, 
tbe dam of 5 in tbe list, in foal to An 
drew M

No. 3 WARLOCK NUTWOOD, standard 
and registered. This is a high-bred 
mare sired by tbe great Nutwood. 2.18, 
in toa! to Andrew M.

No 4 LASS IK RUSSBU., standard and 
registered, a high class brood mare by 
Happy Russell, iu foal to Andrew M

No. 5 AMELIA, bay filly, sired bv An 
drew M , dam Lndv McCann. No. 1.
This filly is 5 years old and a trotter 
Will show for herielt on day of sale

No. 6 FI.OSSIK, 3 years old next Au 
gust, unbroken, fnll sister to Amelia.

No. 7 TOMMIK, chestnut gelding, sired 
by Andrew M., dam Garnish Girl, 
2.28. No. 2. This is an extremely fast 
trotting colt.

No. 8 Stallion colt, coming 2 years 
old. full brother to Tommie above 
This colt will make a good station as

he is a good individual 
the best of lines.

No. 9 Brown filly, 5 years oldi sired by 
Andrew M.. very promising, can 
sbow lots of speed

No. IO-|-FRANK, gray gelding, 8 years 
old, sired by Link wood Chiel This 
is a fine horse.

No 11 KBNT, Kentucky broke saddle 
horse, acknowledged to be one of tbe 
handsomest horses in the county.

Several good driying and work horses.

Farming Implements,
1 corn grinder; 1 McCormick binder, 

nearly new; 1 U. S corn planter, new; 
1 Champion mower, nearly new, 1 Bick- 
ford & Huffman drill; 2 spring-tooth 
drags; 2 square drags; 1 Oaborn drag; 
3 No. ISO Oliver Chilled plows; 1 No. 20 
Oliver Chilled'plow; 1 single plow; 1 
large barrel roller; 3 cultivators; 1 snlkv 
cultivator; 1 cider mill; 1 sled corn 
cutter: 1 bay Udder; 1 hay rake; 
farm wagons with racks; 1 horse cart 
1 pony trap, will seat 4 children, in per 
fect order; wagon harness, chain bar- 
ness, collars, bridles, shovels, forks 
hoes, brambles, axes, and many articles 
too numerous to mention.

No. l»4, Jr. 
February II, r.HMV

O. I'.A. M.

1

For Dyspepsia.
Success is the result of energetic, en 

thusiastic work If you suffer from 
dyspepsU or indigestion you are blue 
and despondent, your mind is inactive,' 
vou possess no ambition, and it is im 
possible for you to give your work 
the attention it should receive One 
of the most important requisites 
therefore, to success, is a sound stom 
ach. This is truly an evial>le possession 
and is within tbe reach of all

A prescription which was recom 
mended bv an eminent specialist, and 
which yon can obtain from your drug 
gist is Kaitor Compound 1 oz, Fluid 
Extract Caacara Aromatic 1 on. Tr. Cin 
chona 2<4 ox. Any person suffering 
Irom indigestion or stomach trouble will 
find this a valuable remedy.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of and under (10, cash; on sums over tbat amount a credit of six 

months will be given on interest-bearing notes, with aoproved security

Henry A. Nlchols, Eastern, Mid.
PARLKTT & PASCAULT. Clerks 
R HARRY PATCHKTT. Auctioneer.

JpB^"Andrew M. will NOT be at this sale, but will make the season as usual 
in Talbot Couutv

White,WJ11TK Howard .1 
J«ikin». 18.

Charles li. lilckman, 
both of Wur«"rt»r county ; a|>|>!., (i. W. Mud- 
soli.

COLOUKD William II. Duiwan. £J: 
HattlA K. MilM, JU.

John Tuadvlne, 4:t; I>i-uh .laiw Itohiiuion, 
42; appl , IVn-y litvwiiiKton.

| The Tri-State Packer*' Association, 
Llail, 1 composed of canners of Delaware.Marv-

land and New Jersey, at its annual 
Kva Klay, BU, ! meeting in WiUninntf.n.Di'l., last week, 

not only indorsed the notional pure (ood 
law. but placed itsetl on record as 
heartily favoring the measure and will 
make efforts to have uniform pure food 
laws enacted for everv State in the 
Union Much of tbe lime was occupied 
by discussions relative to tbe pure food 
law, and the association adopted a gusr- 

' sntee provided tor under the new law. 
I The guarantee adopted was similar to 
| that of the Canned Goods Exchange ol 
[Baltimore, and provides that all canoed 
good* produced bv tbe association with 
tbe guarantee that the goods are up to 
the standard.

Order Nisi,
The Wicomico Building and Loan As 

sociation versus Winder B. Wilson
and Minnie L Wilson

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.
In Equity No. 1651 Jnnuarv

Term, 1907.
ORDKRKD. that the RH!I- of the prop 

erly mentioned in these proceedings, 
and tbe distribution of snid sale, made 
and reported by Jav Williams, Attor 
ney, be rati6ed and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 
before the 15th dav ol March, next, 
provided a copy of tills order be insert 
ed In some newspaper printed in Wi 
comico county once in escb of three 
successive weeks before the 10th day of 
March, next

Tbe report stairs the amount ol Hales 
to be f 750 00.

CIIAS. ! '. HOLLAND. 
True copy, test:

BRNKST A TOADVINU. Clerk.

Bittliori, CkuiHaki k Atliitic 
RillwH Ctipii!

Schedule effective November 26, 1906
We»t Bound.

,v.Ocean City. 
Berlin .... 
Salisbury . . 
Hnrlock. ... 
Barton .... 
Clalborne . 

At. Baltimore .

Lv. Baltimore.
Claiborne..
Hasten ....
Hnrlock .
Saliabury . .
Berlin ..... 

Ar Ocean City.

Bast Bound.
IU. I 

tA.M

9.3J 
10.11 
10- 47n.47
12-42 
12-55 
P.M.

tA.M 
6.40 
6.86 
7.47 
i.37 
9.11 
9.55 
1.20 
P.M.

soIP.M
4-10 
7.45 
8-22 
8.56 
9-48 

10.53 
10-45 
P.M.

tP.M
2.10 
2.2> 
3.26 
4.23 
3.00 
5 35

P.M.

N*. II 
IfM 
3.00 
6.35 
7-12 
7.46 
8.38 
9.23 
9-35 

P.M

Holloway & Co.
S. J. I. iklltAY, liMfer

UiliiUkm in1 Pnctkil 
EMIUNTS.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M
PHONE 154.

except Sunday. 
(Daily except ftitmdav and Sunday 
{Saturday only.

Wlcwlce filler Un.
Steamer leavea Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tue*day, Thnnday and Saturday at 3-00 
P.M.. (OT Hooper's Island. Wingnte'i Point, 
Deml'a Island . Roaring Point. Ml. Vernon,White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quanlico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, (teamen will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 2-.3 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stoppino at the nboVe point! 
WIL.LARU THOMSON, T MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen.Pa«.Agt.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

JAV WILLIAMS. Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
01 VilOHI«

REAL ESTATE,

DiamMd IHdei !  Lwdwi
The American Maxmiite (or February off en 

a complete and authoritative amount of the re- 
crat dtsuuvery irf the Kratbxt diamond In the 
world. 'Hi lit n«u in twice as bin as the uiK- 
gest «KK thf IMKHBA lien «ver laid, and It is 
invaluable. Nobody knows what it is worth, 
but $/i,000,000 In a roaMjnable prk»<. A man 
(tumbled <MiU) It in South Africa ma twmirk- 
abke way.

At thU nxauant Uw luocistrouK stofiw in r»- 1 STATK OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLKDO. ( 
podiiK in a bank on Uolbuni VladmA in I LUCAS COUNTY. \ §> 
I^jridon, <iult»« oVwn to Uif IHJOI.' of th« dut- 1 Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he 
oxxid utercbauts in llaUoii Uanlen. Thi>|U senior partner ol the firm of P. J. 
very, name of tlu- baiuV in kept » profound i Chenev & Co. .doing business In the

Position Wanted
A refined lady, widow of a Free Ma- 

sou, desire* a position as housekeeper 
for s itentletnan, where one ooy 9 years 
old would be no objection. A pleasant 
home more desirable than high wages. 
Capable ol taking full charge. Refer 
ences exchanged. Address "W" care 
of THK COURIKR.

Notice

seen*, for In IU. irtronu room U a treasure M 
to tanpt U.e must sklllfut orlmlnab, «, «irth

1 have opened up a general black- 
smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In the shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Venables, and solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public.

William C. Disharoon.

cttT 0 , Toledo. County and State alore- 
MJ(, M(, tn-t Ml(J firm wjU Horse for Sale.

By virtue of H power ol sale contained 
in a mortgage to Js.y Williams from 
Samuel A. Rawson. dated the twenty- 
seventh day ol May, 1905, and recorded 
among the Land Records of Wicomico 
Countv. Maryland, in Liber E. A. T., 
No 4ft, Folio 106, beinK a purchase 
money mortua^e lor balance of the pur 
chase price ot the hereinafter described 
tract of land, default having occurred 
in said mortgage, the undersigned, as 
mortgagee in said mortgage, will offer 
lor sale at public auction at the front 
door ol tbe Court House in Salisbury. 
Wicomico County. Maryland, to the 
highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1907,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

All tbnt lot, piece or a reel of land 
and premises, with tbe Improvements 
thereon, situate in Parsons District, 
Wicomico Coanty. in the Stale of Mary- 
laud, lying on tbe County Road leading 
from Salisbury to Melson's Methodist 
Episcopal Church, adjoining the Isnds 
of Asbury Olipbant. John Oliphant and 
others snd more fully described in 
deed from Jay Williams and George W. 
Bell, trustees, and Mitchell H. German 
to James B Hitchens, being dated Oc 
tober third. 1902, and recorded among 
said Lsnd Records In Liber J. T. T., No 

, Folio 16. and being Lot Number one 
as is described in the plat and survey 
filed in Number 1327 Chancery, and be 
ing the same property which was con- 
yeyed to the said Samuel A. Rawson by 
Jay Williams, by deed of even date'wltl 
said mortgage.

ououueroial iiyndtaates ami InttrnaUoual as- 
socamUons of diamond dealer*, that a number 
of crystal fao»toilV» havn bueu made ami 
piuspeotive buyers liave to he fsUlitiied with 
ttaan replkmx.

If, however, It is SM>II Uutt th«y iiwan DtMl- 
neM on a digsntk- wale, the liisumiion a*u- 
pmy Is uotUW and a htstvy prrtiilum \#M by 
ibe owoHn for tine rwitowl nf tax stone froni 
tb^ vtruOK rooai of tb« bank.

For Sak
Five~Rouni Residence, and Lot, well- 

located in Camdcn. Possession given 
 t once, for fnll particulars  PPljr at 
136 Bast Cawden Bt . Salisbury. Ifd.

each snd every case of Catarrh tbst 
cannot >>e cored by tbe use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHBNBY !

Sworn to before me snd subscribed 
in my presence, this 6lbdsy of Decem 
ber. A. 1). 1886.
(SBAt J A. W. GLFA8ON. 

NOTABV PUBLIC.
Uall'sCatarrh Cure is taken internal 

ly, and act H directly on the blood and 
mucous surface of tbe system. Scad for 
testimonials free.

P. J. CHBNBY &Co . Toledo. O.
Sola by all Druggists. 79c.
Take Hill's Fatally Pills for consti 

pation

Is gentle not afraid of automobiles, 
I easily msusged. and a most excellent 
(driver. Weighs about 850 pounds. 

Will sell for $50.
Apolv to K. T. JONES,

Opp. B. C. & A. Station.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash.
JAY WILLIAMS. Mortgagee

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House, 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Add teas Box 174.

For Sale Cheap
Incubator and Brooder. In good con. 

dition. Apply at TuCoyKUM osace.

Wanted

PRICEJ CENT!

THE SUN
Baltimore, rVld.

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Oi Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

ALLSUBSCKfBEKR IN
DIHTKICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NOiaH ANDHOUTH CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE

And Throughout the United Htaten Can
Hot THK SCN Hy Mail «t I Cent A Copy

THE SUN JT ONE GENT
s The Cheapest High-Class Paper 

In The United States.
THK 8 I' N ' S Hpecinl corre«pondeutii 

liroiiRboiit the I'uitpcl Ntnte», an well ON In 
Kurope Chiim. Noiitb Africa, the 1'hilip- 
tines, 1'orto Rico, Cuba, and in every oth- 
r part of the world, make It the gr«ateet 

xpaper thut cnu tx> printed. 
K WaHbingtou and New York bureau* 

arn among the beat la tbe United Htatet>. 
and |(lve THK SUN'S readers the earliest 
nformatioD upon all important events iu 
be legixlntlve and financial center* of tbe 

country.
THE FARMER'S PAPER

THK BUN'8 market reportH and commer 
cial ooluniUH are complete nnd reliable,and 
>ut tbe farmer, tbe merchant and tbe bro- 
ter in touch with tbe markets of Baltimore, 
Norfolk, Charleston, New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia auU all other 101 portent points 
n tbe United 8tntr» and other countries. 

AD of wbicb tbe reader gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER
THE BUN IH tbe best type of a newspaper 

morally nod intellectually. In addition to 
tbe newii of the day, it publltiheH tbe beat 
feature* than can be presented, tmcn as 
fashion articles and miscellaneous writings 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. U lit an educator of tbe highest 
character, constantly Htimulatiug to noble 
tdealu in individual and national life.

THE BUN is published on Bunday an well 
as every other day of tbe week.

By Mall tbe Dal.y Sun, $3   year; 
Including the Sunday 8>un, $4.v The 
Sunday Sun alone, $1 a year.

AddrtxtH
A. &. ABELL COMPANY.

Publiifaern oud Proprietors,
BALTIMORE. MO.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Begs, 
Beet Steak. Ktc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game oi all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with tbe best the 
nisrket affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundry

Engines ai.d Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshe.M Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury. M4.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates ol t-enuiylvama CoHege ol DcmUl 
Burrery

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teetb extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds o/ Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o each month.

**

EVERY

SHOULD BE EQUIPPED WlTH

BROOM CORN to 
or by tbe piece. No.

make up on nbare 
505 Lake Street,

Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downing'* old 
stand.) CLBARY & PARLOW.

For Sale* '\ 
GoodOne Pine Driving Marc, One 

Work Horse and One. Vine Saddle Pony. 
Aooly to O A. BOUNDS & CO.. H*b- 
ron, Maryland.

WAS
Put up in tablet form; two tablets 

make a quart of wash; easy to carry; 
takes nn bo room . No .woman can nf- 
ford to be without this wash, as it af 
fords ancb perfect cleanliness and 
beslthtnlness of the parts. Price 25c. 
Ustnple alze. 10c. Correspondents and 
agents wanted. Address

Tbe Siftty Remedy Co.
647 W. Fayatta Bt., BALTIMORB,

Instructive Interesting

Correct tmjlisb-- 
HotPtoiittU"

NeNTNLY UCAZINE KVOTED TO THE USE W EMUS! 

JOSEPHINE TUOKER BAKER. EWTON

Partial Content*
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
Tbe Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would: 

Mow to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in tbe Home. .'•
Correct English in tbe School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic Mat ot Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business M4*t
Compound Words: How to Write Thesi,'
Studies in Bngltsb Literature.

U.Ma Year. Serf lie Ft* Statfe Caiv.
A(*nts Wanted.

COIRECT EWUSH, Eiiutll, III.
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and

Wholesale 
and Retail
Carriage 
and Wagon 
Dealers ^

Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock' H«r
Carriages.
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wbcela. Cuablon Tlrea)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Wm. J. Downing, fret.' ; «*'?; 
^ Win .1C. Coo per, T,-Pirti* , .'"vjti 

* H R» *» Titch, TVyuj.  ,', J ;  ' v^l 1
j" ' ,R. H- Waltnn. Stctf ' v..'.-.  .HU1 '- 1 

\ . OriahW. Dickernou, : ''"'"

Ttie Gamden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

PiM Up Capital $25,000,to)

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents bouses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents-

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission.

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms oi payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments-

OFFICEi

Ran 22, lews Biil.lig,
oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Sheep abont Cehtrievllle are dying of 
an, unknown disease.

v Denton baa the roller skating later, 
wo rinks being Iff Operation mt .that

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new. and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

Ule Are General 
Agents Tor

The flcme
-' * •

farm Wagon
THIS wagon hat» given 

better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
Bold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
rise than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the beat buggy made 
for tne priw.

PRICES

Refacing Column * Head Rules, 
regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Relating L S. Column and Head 
Roles, length 2-in. and over, 40c tt>.

A sample of refaCed Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers-
SUPPLY COMPANY,

InifKtsTtn if Tru  < Mft-Cnfc M** ImrUI. 
M II. Nlsti SU niUIEiniA. PA.

tfhe Ice" on the Snsqnehsnna liter 
sages from 8 to 18 inches thick, and 
a of splendid quality.

Unassesed personal property, to the 
value of $700,000. is reported by the 
Cent County Commissioners.

Falling on an icv sidewalk. Col 
James C. Mulliken, a leading Baston 
awyer, fractured bis right ankle.

September 17,18,19 and 20 have been 
ixed as the dates for this yesr's exht- 
iltion of, the Tslbot Count v Pair Asso 
ciation.

Rev. J. S. Boeman has been unani- 
mouslv invited to return to Hooper's 
Island charge again for the third con- 
'erence year.

According to a report made by Mr. 
William Rogers, Anne Arnndel countv 
will be absolutely on a cash bssis alter 
Februsry 15.

Congress has passed a bill for tbe in 
crease in psy of rural mail carriers from 
(600 to $900. The ruling will take effect 
alter June 30th next.

There are 3.000 delinquent tax pavers 
in Cecil county, the amount of uncoi 
led ed state and county tax for the vear 
1906 being about (52,000

George White, son of Rev. W. L. 
White, of Chestertown, Md, has been 
elected captain of the Washington Col 
lege baseball team lor 1907.

Rev. C. A. Grise. of Baston, Md., ha 
been apoointed superintendent of tbe 
American Anti-Saloon League for Dela 
ware and the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land

Nicholas Hebb of Hagerstown, a 
brakeman on the Western Maryland 
Railroad, had both ol his legs cut off by 
being run over bv his train Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Sarah M. Stephens, widow of 
Capt. William B. Stephens, of Caroline 
county, died of cancer st (he homestead 
near Denton,at 7 o'clock Monday morn 
ing, aged 62 years.

Three negroes have come up befqris
he police magistrates of Cambridge

within the week on the charge of sell-
ng whiskey unlawfully. Justice Wm.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Wagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Hello, 
flo. 30!

Have you any Wood ? 
Yes.
Was it cut when the sap 

was down?
Yes indeed, We don't han 

dle any other.
WeB, please send me a 

load at once.
We will, thank you.

Ule Can Save You

IDoncy
A ' • ' • * '

[.guarantee to five you a 
'carriage for less money than 

I snv Other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Smsll Profits" is our motto. 

I la Justice to yourself yon cannot 
afford to buy until you see our

Perdue and Gonby,
Salisl

The best trim in UM. Cheapen High 
Grade trua* made. Most comfort, most 
durability. Sold and properly fitted at the

Huphreys TherifeBtic lutlfita,
Is* tori Urwt, SUUMIT. Is.

Trie

A»80CIATION
ThU AMocistloa has two wparaU aad 

dlitlnct department!: "The Bulldlar a 
Loan Department" and "Tbe asnuna 
Department."

Tk Mltaf i IMB fcaMtsKM, wilh u, 
paid-up capital stock of«JU.JOO 00, make* 
loan*, aecurod Or mortgage*. to be paid 
back In weekly Instalment! ol Me, 40c 
SOc. $1.00 or P. 00 p«r week, to suit bor 
rower i and has been dolnctpopnlar and 
 uocttaful biulaeas al«c« I«t7.

Tta luklai IcasrtMat wMadd«iioim 
under authority (ranted b» the Osneral 
Aaatnbty of Maryland ol that ys*r. to 
art apart «U 000.00 of tb« Aasodstion's 
capital stock (or banking purposas. re 
ceive* money on dcpoalta, make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enters Into such 
b**in<M tranuctlosi
bank* ordinarily do,«ud tarakstly aollc- 
Ititbeiwtronajtaoriu frUUd* aud the 
 tncral public. Open an account with 
us, no harm out poulbly tcsult*
Wm.a.Ttlc tunas. 

President-

Richard Steward wss committed to 
jail at Annapolis Monday in default 
of (2800. bail, after appearing from a 
sentence of 40 lathes imposed by Justice 
Lee tor wife-beating.

Denton has just about completed the 
installation of a sewetfece system, and

a few weeks It is expected that many 
of the business houses and residences 
will be connected with U.

For s third time Staaley Bradley, 
Taesdsr in the county fall st Camber- 
land, tore the stitches from the wound 
in his neck, which fee made in bis at 
tempt to commit suicide.

The home ol Dr. William B. Jones, 
of Selbysvlllc, caught fire throneh s 
defective flue snd burned to the ground 
s few rlays ago. There waa but little of 
bis household goods saved and only f600 
insurance.

Chief Judge James McSherry. of tbe 
Maryland Court of Appeals, who had 
last week, recovered sufficiently to be 
sble to leave his borne in Frederick, 
has suffered a relapse snd is again con 
fined to his bed.

Messrs Wm. A. Bell aud Thomas 
Mewuimm. of near Chestertowu, have 
invented H machine for threshing cow 
peas. The machine is said to work to 
perfection. The inventors hsve taken 
steps to hnve it patented.

Plans have been perfected for the es 
tablishment near Hageratown bv promt 
nent Baltimore capitalists of s f500.000 

i Portland cement factory. The plant 
will be situated along.the tracks of the 
Western Maryland Railroad.

The water in the 1400 foot well, re 
cently sunk at Pocomoke City, having 
been pronounced unfit for use by the 
Stiite Chemist, the town authorities 
have decided to go dowo still deeper iu 
their search for good wster.

This year's graduates of St. John's 
College, now the academic deparment 
ol Ihe University of Maryland, will re 
ceive thier diplomas from the same 
stage with the members of the other de 
partments of the university In Bsltl- 
rnore.

On Mondsy Csptsln Ben Thdmss slip 
ped on tbe iae at his pilot house door on 
the Steamer Avslon snd dislocated his 
 boulder. Tbe accident happened at Wil- 
llston about noon, and tbe bone .waa not 
set until the staanier reached 'Cam 
bridge. ; ; ; &$$:•, 3$(

Clarence H. Short, formerly of Secre 
tary, but who has been st work at Spar* 
rowa Point for tbe lust four years waa 
crushed by a train about 10 o'clock Mon 
day night, and died two hours later. He 
died before he conld br rrmoved to tbe 
hospital.

R. Shenton gate a heanng to Henson 
Henry on Monday, but has not yet an 
nounced hia decision in the case.

William U. Ueweeae, a prominent 
awyer of Caroline couuty, died Wed 

nesday morning st Laurel, Md., aged 
36 years, fafe^at known to' many peo- 
ile here In politics he was a Demo 
crat, and waa prominently spoken of as 
he successor to the late Judge Martin.

William H. Adklns. assignee of Mar 
tin W. Hughlett, bss sold to Andrew A. 
Hathaway, the Hope farm, in Miles 
River Neck, containing abont 250 acres, 
for $15.325. Mr. Hathaway, alter pur>- 
chasing the farm, immediately sold it to 
William Stsrr for $15,585. an advance of 
160.

Mr. Covington Powell. better known 
as "Commodore." had quite an exciting 
experience Wednesday, while on tbe 
way to his wedding. In crossing the 
Pocomoke river, his horse broke through 
the ice in water waist-deep, and Mr. 
Powell wss compelled to wade sshore.

Mrs. Janie Robinson, aged 70 years, 
died suddenly at her home, in Cam 
bridge Sunday night. She was the 
daugnter of Solomon and Rachel Rob 
inson, who removed from Wicomico 
county many years ago. She was a 
member of Grace Methodist Episcopal 
Church South.

The oyster sloop Pioneer, owned bv 
Sidney Cooper, of Oxfoid. and com 
manded by Capt Ham Bolinson, which 
was anchored in the ice off the steam 
boat wharf in that town.wascut through 
bv the ice and sunk Tuesday night. 
The crew of three men escaped unin 
jured.

The Harford County Farmers Associa 
tion, which was recently incorporated 
and which has for its principal object 
the reorganization of the Harford Pair, 
is making active efforts looking to 
placing its plans in operation. The 
shares are $10 each, which go toward 
making up the capital stock of flO.OOO

The Maryland Court of Appeals re 
convened in Annapolis Tuesday morn 
ing and resumed the bearing of argu 
ments in cases on the January term 
docket, after a recess of two weeks. Tbe 
judge* will now sit for two weeks, in 
cluding Mondsys snd Saturdays, and 
^another recess will be tsken for one 
week.

-',; U«tr to W. I). M.
*i|L}. !<.; ;.. . Salubmry, Md. (.,. :y • 

: Dear Sir: A man fed his bens hslf 
meal and half sawdust,; be thought they 
would'nt know the difference. He con 
cluded they did when the eggs hatched 
woodpeckers. ' v '** .'  '

Another man painted his house with a 
paint that was marie of half paint-sub 
stitutes. He did'at know the difference

 not till he paid the painted.
He had 20 gallons to pay-for. 20 

instead of 10. Got fooled $12.50 on the 
paint.

He bad 20 days' wages to pav-for. 20 
instead of 10. Fooled $30 in wages.

He got a poor job bealdes. He paid 
too much (or his eggs, and they hatched 
woodpeckers.

Yonrs truly
13 F. W.DBVOE&CO 
P. S. L. W. Gunby Co. sells our paint.

In his instinction» to the Orsnd Jury 
at the opening of the February term of 
the Circuit Court at Hsgerstown, Judge 
If. L. Keedy delivered a sweeping at 
tack againat cigarettes and whiskey. 
He denounced cigarettes as being as 
phrsicallv bad for boys as whiskey and 
a vile evil that deteriorates and nnder 
mines the health of youths. Judge 
Keedy also laid particnlsr stress upon 
the secrecy of tbe Grand Jury room and 
the failure of Grand Jurors to do their 
duty for fear of losing trade. "The msn 
who tails to do his duty as a juror," 
said the Judge, "for business reasons 
fear or favor, is a coward."

The new dwelling of JJr. Wm. B. 
Jones, of Millsboio, wss destroyed by 
Bre. together with the greater part of 
bis household goods, during the snow* 
storm last week. Tbe fire is supposed 
to have originated from a defective 
flue. Tbe loss is very besvy on tbe 
doctor, and it is reported an insurance 
of only $1000 waa on the property.

Under tbe terms of the will of Mount 
B. Kirk, Iste of Rising Sun. Cecil coun 
ty, probsted at Blkton, tbe trustees ot 
West Nottingham Presbyterian Church 
will receive 92.300; West Nottingham 
Academy. $2,500; town of Rising Sun 
$2,500 (or improvements; Rising Sun 
M. B. Church. $100. Tbe estste is valu 
ed at nearly f 100.000,

What might have been tbe most (lis 
as trout conflagration that b*« visited 
Cambridge for many years wss narrowly 
averted Saturday night by the careful 
ness of Mr James Norris, one of the 
clerks at the Hotel Dlxon, who being 
awakened by the imell of smoke «o'. up 
and bejran an investigation which re 
sulted in the discovery of a small fire, 
which wss rspidlv gaining headway, at 
the bottom of tbe main stairs leading 
from the first to the second floor.

Rev. Henry Jsmes Handy died at bis 
residence on Market street, Pocomoke 
City, Md., Tuesday evening In the six 
tieth year of his age. Hia death was 
csused by a general collapse of the 
nervous system, following a paralytic 
stroke be sustained about 18 months 
ago. He bad been closelv connected 
with the religious snd educational de 
velopment of the community for years, 
having been pastor of tbe First Bsptist 
Church of this citv and for s long period 
principal of tbe 1'ocomoke City High 
School.

Word has been .received at Berlin, 
Worcester county, of tbe death of Lady 
Martha Kortrigbt at her home lu Lon 
don, Bnglsnd, on January 18tb. By her 
death Mr. Harry Ayerr, of Berlin, 
comes into absolute possession of a one- 
half intereat in valuable Philadelphia 
property, conservatively estimated at 
1600,000. Lady Kortright's father was 
the late John Richardson, who went to 
Philadelphia when a young man, and 
amassed a fortune in the banking bnsi- 

He married Louisa Franklin, of 
, the aunt of tbe lata LUtUton P. 

frraaklin, of that town. She was slso 
tbe aunt ol Hon. George W. Covington, 
of Snow Hill, and of Mrs. Bllen Toad- 
vine, of Salisbury.

Thoroughly Reliable.
If ever there was a reliable and safe 

remedy it is that old and famous porous 
plaster Allcock's, It has been In use 
for sixty years, and , is as popular 
today as ever, and we doubt if there is 
a civilized community on the face of the 
globe where this wonderful pain rellever 
cannot be found. In the selection of 
the ingredients and In their manufac 
ture the greatest csre is taken to keep 
each plaster up to the highest standard 
of excellence, and so pure snd simple 
are the ingredients that even a child can 
use them.

Allcock's are the original and genu 
ine porous plasters and are sold bv 
Druggists in every part of the civilized 
world.

Acting under instructions from the 
War Department,a board of officers wil 
meet at tbe earliest date prsctic ble to 
examine into snd submit a report on 
the leasing of Port McHenrv to the 
Stste of Marvlsnd, to be used by the 
Stste militia.

Most disfiguring akin eruptions 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc.. are due 
to impure blood. Burdorck Blood' Bit 
ters is a cleansing blood tonic. Makes 
you clear-eyed, clear-brained, clear 
skinned.

CALL OF A TROUT STREAM.
Michigan Man, Hearing Its Voles, ttlra

Diners by Path.tic Speeeh. 
The story of the love of a lifelong 

fisherman for a certain trout stream 
far off In the woods of Michigan prov 
ed so pathetic at the dinner of the- 
Michigan society In the Hotel Astor at 
New York tbe other night that many 
of the 125 MIchlganders gathered 
about the board were moved to teara, 
says the New York Times. .. •';•:. 

The speaker who affected tbe dinar* 
so atrougly was Levant F. Brown. Ha 
la approaching tbe threescore arid taa 
and for the last forty yean has fisted 
hi one stream In the woods of hia na 
tive state, lie told hia fallow exile* 
from Michigan that downtown hi "ttt- 
tls old New York" the cblmea of Trin 
ity rang Into hia ears daily toe an* 
theme that then ware Just so 
daya more for him to suffer the 
of civilization awl that with aw* 
dcap note of every ball the call of toe- 
crystal voice of that trout stream waa 
accentuated.

"This coming summer," ha aald, "aa 
Iron railing will be placed around a bit 
of ground on the bank of that stream, 
and there will be room enough for the 
bodies of three men within It I have 
arranged for my burial place there, 
and my two fishing companions will 
Join me there.

"We have listened to the laughter 
»nd the song of that brook and to tbe 
sigh of the wind In tbe pine tope for 
many years. It seems to me all tbe 
time I am here In tbe great city that 
stream In fashioning new melodies aa 
It ripples and alhgw and laughs over Ita 
gray and white bed. I really believe 
Unit It Is rehearsing for me, and tbia 
coming summer when I go again to It 
to leave civilization bchtnd me 1 will 
direct the laying out of the spot where 

and my two fellow fishermen will be 
tturled.

"The chimes of Trinity sound out 
Pralnt> God. from whom all blessings 

How,' to the New Yorker, but to me they 
sound every day In the week we are 
now In. 'Only four months more of 
little old New York. 1

"Bo I have arranged to be burled by 
that stream, and I believe that, while I 
have been only a sinner and a flaner- 
man. In ense 1 should be admitted to 
paradise. St. I'eter. who was himself 
a fisherman, will say, 'Brown, there 
are your wading boots and your tac 
kle, and youiter angel will take you 
beyond the pearl paved streets to yonr 
old trout stream.' "

Will Carleton was the toaatmaater, 
but the natural poetry of the Did fish 
erman with the love of his little comer 
of the world so deep In bis heart out 
did any possible poetic aftempt a met 
rical writer might have dared make.

Michigan men who have tbe same 
love for wood and stream that Mr. 
Brown showed gave bun an ovation 
that finally drove him from tbe ban 
quet hall to tbe corridors of tbe hotel.

' If yon haven't the time to exercise re 
gularly, Doan's Regulels will orevent 
constipation. They indace a mild, easy, 
healthful action of the bowels without 
griping. Ask your druggists for them. 
25c.

Stops esrache in two minutes; tooth 
sche or pain of bnrn or scald in five 
minutes; bosrseness, one hour; muscle 
sc'ie, two hours; sore throst, twelve 
hours Dr. Thomss Eclectnc Oil, tnon- 
srch over psin.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profsulty won't cure them. Doan's 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles.sfter years of suffering. 
At snv drug store.

Turing tl»r Bad Boy.
You remember the old fashioned wo 

man who when she heard her young 
son swearing or unlng naughty words 
washed his month In soapsuds. There 
Is an Atcblsou boy who could not "be re 
formed In this way. so his father took 
him In band. Every day bis father 
called him In and aald: "Now. your 
mother objects to those naughty words 
yon uae, but I. belnx a man, like them 
Qo over the JlHt for rne." Tbe boy 
promptly compiled at first, but In a few 
days be tired of the words and baa now 
given up bis list entirely.  Atrhlson 
Globe

Behind the bridge of your noae Is 
little cavity In tbe skull, the origin of 
which appears to be unknown. It 
probably WHS a gland, consisting of 
two tiny lobes, joined together, and la 
named the Bella turclca. Pbyslploglata 
believe that thla la the remains of 
sixth sense, which waa of practice 
vain* to our antediluvian ancestors 
bat whether It enabled them to see In 
tbe dark In daya before they possessed 
flre or helped them to find their 'way 
through traekleaa foresta aa wild beaata 
can today or what other purpose 
may have aerved we do not know and 
probably never anal) know.

Pigs for Sale?
AT SPRINQF1BLD FARM: Apply 

at the farm, or to WM. M. COQPBR 
Salisbury. Md.

WANT BACHELORS TAXED.
Campaign by Maid* ta.Mamsvf "Ftaa;- 

f us Growth »n $Ma> ef '  oMy."j _'
A petition for a graduated tii '<£ 

bachelors, signed by "tfe* uaatantct 
ladies" of Wakaflek}, Maaa., waa. ja- 
cently received at the atatehpaja jbi 
tfoatou. the bearer being Senator aa$ea 
of Hampdan. saya a apedal dtapatrih 
from Boaton tq th* New York; BffiUL 
Every senator scanned It long and 
earnestly, and Ita different chraaaa 
caused much comment. Addraaaad t» 
 tbe gnat and general court" la bold 
letters, It read:

"We, the unmarried ladles ot Wake- 
Bald, petition your honorable bodies for 
a law levying a tax upon bachelors, 
aald tax to be graduated aa follows:

"Prom twenty to twenty-fly? years, 
15; from twenty-five to thirty yean. 
$10; from thirty to thirty-fire yean, 
$16; from thirty-five to forty years, $20, 
aud over forty yean. In large dosea. . "\ :

"And your petitioners further prcaart 
that bachelors are a fungus growth on 
the ship of society. Impeding Ita prog 
ress, and are of no earthly us*, save 
as pallbearers. Therefore It to fur 
ther

"Itesolved. That we, the unmarried 
ladles of WnkHlold. ant uot advocating 
the law because we are single. That 
couconiH us the leant. If yon don't be 
lieve It uak us. If we could vote we 
bellerr bachelor* would be scarce 
among UH." ______vVj'ftifr  'ifi1

Moos* In s Jsrssy Swamp. 
Truck* of moon*' wore discovered la 

tbe snow near the gn>at swamp a few 
miles from Mycrnv Illc. N. J.. by John 
Ryau u few days ago, says a Madlaou 
(N. J.) correspondent of tbe New York 
Herald. He traced them for, a few 
hundred yards to a brook, where they 
wore lost. Hevnrnl moose escaped from 
a Bouienwt county game preserve two 
yean ago, together with several daer. 
The doer have beeu seen fluently lu 
this section, but It waa supposed that 
the moose had made their way north 
ward to Canada. Uhey were aeen In 
the vicinity of Port Jervls, N. !,» a faw 
daya after their escape.

 aklng Day.
Bay. bakln* day's J-at lots «t 
Thouah Us* Ann ah« get" »o miid 
And says w«'r« orful. orful bad 
And chBMi us afcd makes us ma 
g-till buklnr day's jmt lots of fun. 
For when nhe ha* nor «<Ucn all dni« 
And In the oven baking »)>« 
Call* to brother Dick und me., 
  Come 'lonjt. now, boys:

rogiuN cun . , _ 
Lick the KPOOII ana »or^ft> th^ pan."

then. «   whta. h*w we do r«wl 
' twklnr 4ay'H J«st loU of fun! 

-Llppln
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The date on the Label of your 
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tnoscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
mn amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY. FEB. 16, 1907.

Electric Light Service.
It is slightly difficult to figure 

out by any species of scientific 
calculation just how the Salisbury 
Light, Heat and Power Company 
expected the people of town to 
transact any business between 
four and five o'clock last Thurs 
day afternoon. The patrons are 
supposed to be paying for lights 
when they are needed, and not ac 
cording to some exact or precise 
schedule as laid down in almanacs 
or works on astronomy. Appar 
ently it is a matter of utter indif 
ference to the supreme dictator in 
chcrge of the current whether it is 
cloudy or clear; and whether it is
•s dark as midnight or as black as 
» dungeon, if the exact pyscho- 
logtcal second, according to a pre 
arranged schedule, has not arrived. 
the town remains in darkness, and 
the city meekly submits to such a 
detestable condition and cringes 
at the feet of the company because 
of certain "potent influences" and 
powerful "political factors" on the 
"inner circle."

For three-quarters of an hour 
on Thursday afternoon before the 
lights were turned on, business 
was practically at a standstill in 
all the stores on Main street, and 
in our own olant, notwithstanding 
the fact that we were extremely 
busy, the whole .force was com 
pelled to stop work for that length 
of time. And not only was this 
true on Thursday, but it is true 
every time it happens to be a lit 
tle cloudy. The schedule is very 
evidently arranged tor continuous 
ly clear weather, and there are no 
shadows in the cloudless economy 
of the Electric Company. There 
may be a learnedly scientific dif 
ference between the peculiar kind 
of darkness caused by the obscura 
tion of the sun's rays by the earth 
itself at the close of a clear day 
and that special species brought 
about by heavy clouds in connec 
tion with a declining sun, but to 
the average poor mortal in need ol 
light, darkness is DARKNESS. 
•nd all tue profound philosophy 
and subtle reasoning of a Kepler 
cannot make it otherwise. When 
it's dark, it's DARK,—no matter 
from what cause—and tbe current 
should be turned on before day • 
light wanes to such an extent that 

. it becomes difficult to read or 
transact ordinary business. and if 
there is the slightest interruption 
of any kind to business because of 
darkmess, it is a self-evident fact 
that there i« something totally 
wrong, and the Company at once 
becomes responsible for a situation 
absolutely intolerable and inde- 

' feusible.
Constant and numerous com 

plaints have been received by us 
against tbe Company on account 
of this fatal defect in. its service, 
and if the Company itself has no 

idea of its obligation to the 
Jubllc and no m re conception of 

its duty, there should be a revoca- 
tion. if possible, of its franchise 
and a forfeiture of it» charter.

The Salisbury Light, Heat and 
Power Company baa at the pres- 

it .tine * complete monopoly

in this place, and we will ven 
ture the assertion that such an 
unreasonable and unbearable con 
dition as that which existed in 
this town on Thursday alternoon, 
would never have occurred if a gas 
plant had been in operation in this 
city. We have been consistently 
fighting for light of this character, 
not only because we firmly be 
lieved that it would place this 
means of illumination in reach of 
those who are now unable to se 
cure the present service, but also 
because we are convinced that the 
standard of tbe electric service 
would be immediately raised and 
rigidly maintained, with the glor 
ious alternative that if the Com 
pany still pursued the even tenor 
of its way, tbe people could at 
least rip out their wires, and sub 
stitute a light which could be ob 
tained, no matter what tbe con 
dition of tbe weather might hap 
pen to be.

We will refrain from discussing 
the arc light service, though there 
is a vast room for improve 
ment in this direction, and it is a 
matter of common knowledge that 
the lights are not turned on when 
they should be. Nor will we 
mention the service to which the 
town is "subjected" after twelve 
o'clock. The Company evidently 
proceedes on the theory that every 
one ought to have retired before 
that time, and if any poor unfor 
tunate victim is caught reading 
after midnight, it immediately be 
comes necessary to suspend fur 
ther operations, and his retirement 
becomes a matter of necessity.

The people of the city are en 
titled to better service and there is 
a general and insistent demand 
that there be a change in the pres 
ent policy of the Company.

» - '

Governor Brown's Interview.
It is a peculiarly strange thing 

that politicians, otherwise sen 
sible and decent, can stoop to such 
abominably low depths about 
election time, and say and do 
things for purely political ettect 
that they would scorn doing at 
any otber time of the year.

Tbe interview of Ex-Governor 
Frank Brown on Wednesday is a 
striking example of that detestable 
specimen of political warfare re 
sorted to by certain Demociatic 
politicians every time their party 
is in a "hole" and they have no 
respectable way of getting it out.

• The everlastiug and etercal 
"negro question" is the "buga 
boo" they work with fostering 
care and continual solicitude for 
their own personal and political 
ends and purposes.

Few men, however, have been
so absolutely and positively brazen 
as he was in his notorious inter 
view, lie does not even intimate 
for a single moment that he really, 
honestly and actually believes that 
there is the slightest possible dan 
ger that the City Hall will be 
"filled full of negroes." He dares 
not! Yet, coward that he is, be 
insinuates that such a condition 
will come to pass with the election 
of a' Republican Mayor. The 
present administration is Repub 
lican, but he does not complain of 
present conditions. HE CAN 
NOT; and be is well assured that 
there is no more possibility of it 
under a future administration than 
under this or former administra 
tions of the Republican Party.

He knows that tbe insinuation 
is but a damnable piece of politi 
cal clap-trap resorted to by pro 
fessional Democratic politicians 
every time there in danger of an 
election being carried in Baltimore 
or in this State by the Republi 
cans.

Ever since the death of the late 
Mayor McLane, it is freely con 
ceded that Mayor Tiinanus has 
conducted the affairs of tbe execu 
tive office with signal ability and 
unusual sagacity, and he has given 
the city a business administration, 
and at tbe same time, Baltimore 
has never had personally a more

popular ' Mayor. * Genial aiftt* 
whole-souled, be has been any 
where and everywhere when want 
ed, and no gathering, religious, 
social, political or fraternal, has 
been complete without bis pres 
ence, and one of bis off hand, but 
whole-hearted talks. ! /i'.>$M>

The Democrats may win the 
municipal election this Spring, but 
such detestable methods should 
not accom plislrthe res ult. •"•'" -••

• . _ ___—____ • ;;••'*.'!!£'

Mill Street a Dumping Grorad.
Active operations are again in 

progress on Mill street, and all tbe 
old waste paper and refuse from 
other parts of tbe city is being 
dumped on tbe stretch between 
West Chestnut and Isabella streets. 
If those wbo are responsible for 
such an abominable condition as 
is now presented at tnis point bare 
no more idea oi decency and oro- 
priety, an injunction should be 
secured and the city sued for tbe 
maintainance of a nuisance Tbe 
authorities have no right to collect 
refuse from other parts of the city 
and bring it around on,Mill street 
and scatter it broadcast in full 
view of the residents of this sec 
tion. Not only is the street itself 
in miserable condition, but tbe 
vast quantity of paper carriec 
there has become the sport of the 
high winds, and the back yards of 
the properties on Park Avenue 
have been filled with flying paper. 

There seems to be some ques 
tion as to who actually owns this 
particular stretch and the general 
impression prevails that it has 
never been accepted by the city. 
This is a matter of entire imma 
teriality,and whether tbe city owns 
it or whether it is owned by pri 
vate individuals, it is the beigbtb 
of absurdity to use it as a dump 
ing ground.

But as a matter of fact it is a 
public thoroughfare and has been 
used and acknowledged as such 
from "time immemorial." Quite 
a number of industries are located 
upon it with no other means of 
approach, whose rights in the] 
premises ought to have at least the! 
appearance of being protected, 
For years signs were displayed on 
the lots along Mill street, warning 
trespassers from dumping any 
refuse of auy kind upon them, and 
now, lo and behold, the street it 
self is serenely appropriated and 
the municipality becomes tbe chief 
offender.

The people of tbe city are not 
paying taxes to have the refuse 
from its streets dumped in "piles 
and heaps" within the corporate 
limits where it becomes a nuisance 
and menace to certain of its citi 
zens and the present policy should 
be discontinued a.t once.

Money Grows
if you plant it in the right soil and 
water it well This store is • good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of ns. and, 
onr word for it, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere witheat pay 
ing more. That's bow money grows. 
Every purchase here IB a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop.
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Safetery's
is having a

: Special Cost Sale
• Of All Trimmed Hats

Saturday. February 16.1907.

Salisbury, Maryland.

; This is a great opportunity 
and you can't afford 

to miss it.

—FOK KENT—NVw nix-room dwelling 
with tenement. In first clans condition and 
nicely located. FtwHHwion given March int. 
Apply to Tbe Courier office.

$2,50All onr Trimmed Hats 
ranging from.$5.00 to 
|7.00 will,be8old for....
All our Hats that were A* , 
$2.50 to $4.00 will now \ | (
go at. . $1.50 and
All our Pelt Shapes, 
Babv Caps and Tarn 
Caps to be solrt. ......... At Cost
Our REMNANTS OF RIBBONS 
are wonderful Yon will want 
them. Don't forget to «o to

millinery txcln$iv<ly
Phone 425

7X
>\ • *>x-

Furs
WANTED.

Highest 
Market Prices!

Paid For
All Kinds Of

Furs.
Persons having iur to 

offer will make money by 
first getting my prices. 
Write or call me by phone 
before selling. ,.

When the
TircJIIarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Him. 1ft. Cooper & Bro.
Ill n*nh DMtlon Sltttt.

Salisbury, I7)d.

»+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••»«•»•••««••••••»••••»»»

1; TRUCK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
OUR I^IST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to tbe pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done. '

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for oar "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

A. Joiies & Company^
' Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

|f:

I

i: When You Go To 
: • The Doctor

you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

John Nelson
; Practical Painter
\ Phone 191

A. L. WINGATE
WHITt HAVCN. MO. ^

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXXXXXXXXMOOOOOOOOOOOCX

Remnant Sale
This week will be one of the greatest Remnant

Sale Weeks we have ever had. Remnants
of all desirable goods at half their value.

Remnants of Percales, value 12c,_-_-- r ---8c yd. 
Remnants of Soisette, value 25c,-__-_^---10c yd. 
Remnants of Ginghams, value 8c,_--_-----<>c yd.
Remnants of Muslin, value 8c,_-_---_——5c yd. 
Remnants of India Linen,-_____-8c, lOc, 12c yd.
Remnants of Madras, value 15c,_-_ — _ — _10c yd. 
Remnants of Dimity, worth 12 4c, -------- 8c yd.
Remnants of Calico .——— ___________ —5e yd.
Remnants of Quilting Calico _..__ . _-_—oic yd. 
Blankets and Comforts- —.___——Half Price 
Millinery-——— ———————— ———Half Price 
A11-Wool Dress Goods reduced to make rooni for 

Spring Stock.

jCowenthal
phon, s7o *U,p^J0'State SKenkant of Salttbury.

-
av

If r«r Held or Eyes Ache, Consitt
HAROLD N, PITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
i • wbo correct*-all Optical Defects. \

CONSULTATION PRKB. 
< > OFFICE HOUKB:—-9 •. m. to 6.p. m. i

2ZX WOLVERINE 
Gasolene Marine Engine

''* ^M**''°r catalogue and pricei

JitenoWIe, Electric iM MicMu 
Wirk i Specialty

Salisbury F. A.GRIER&SbN Maryland
Salteburv foundry 6machine Company
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Saturday, February 16.1907. THB COURIER.

THE COURIER.
M»«ttf Iianritu»f»r»l Pllt»B».

runmsHta a» Mil. OSCAK M. •HICK.
DAY HOUR Unit HOUR

Friday | 40 | 4.00 p.m. | 801 l.opu.m.
8.00 p.m. ! 39 I 9.00

gung'y I 64 I 2.80 p.m. | 80 | 2.00 a.m.
Mon'y I 46 I 3.00 p.m. I 21 | 11.00 p.m.
Tued'y I 24 I 8.00 p.m. 110 | 6.00 a.m.
Wed'y | 481 8.80 p.m. 119 | 2.00a.m.
Tours, fr 68 | 1.00 p.m. | 88 | 11.00 p.m.

—|rplman Sons gold flab are here, 10 oente.
—Mr. Lacy Thoroaghgood is Bpending Uil 

I week at Atlantic City.
I —Miss Stalla Bailey, of Philadelphia, is 
) visiting friends and relatives in this city.
£>.. • . - ... .,-.-./

—Capt. It. Winter Owens has gone to
Baltimore in the interest of the State Militia.

—Misses Lola and Mamie Smith hare re- 
; turned home after spending several months in 
'-Baltimore.
' —Miss Daisy M. Bell entertained a number 

' of friends at a valentine party Wednesday 
evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. .lackson entertained 
a number ot friends at dinner Thursday 
evening.

-M/ L. C. Quinn, Jr., of Crisfield, editor 
of the Crisfteld Times, was in town on busi 
ness this week.

—Just think! An aquarium complete with 
~ pebbles, grass and 2 live gold fish for 10 cents 

at Ulman Sons.
—Miss May Johnson, of Jersey City, N. 

J., is the goestof Miss Florence Qrier on 
Division street.

—Miss Loosie Qunby entertained Thursday 
evening in honor of her guest, Miss Allison, 
of Unkmtown, Pa.

—Miss A-iina Dashiell gave a valentine 
party in honor of her guest. Mis» Or.iw Mu 
riate, of Belle View, Del.

—Mrs. John Parker, of L, who !IH> been 
visiting In Worcester county, returned home 
the first of the week.

—Mrs. B. F. Doogberty, of Ciisfield, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. J,. Hardester 
on Camden avenue.

—Miss Mary Rider, a former resident of 
Salisbury, was married Saturday last to Mr. 
Walter Ranker, a pharmacist of Baltimore.

—FOR SALE—One floe driving mare, one 
gnod work horse, and one fine saddle pony. 
Apply to O. A. Bounds & Co., llebron Md.

—AU lovers of One bred horses should not 
fall to attend the sale of personal porperty, 
stock, etc., of Mr. Henry A. Nichols, Kastou, 
Md.

—Mr. William Ennis ha» teased from the 
Farmers A Planters Co., a storeroom on 
Main street awl will open an np-Uwlatp gro 
cery and feed store.

—Mr. James A. Bradley, who lias for se 
veral days been confined at his home In Cain- 
den with a severe attack of I-a Grippe, in now 
able to be out again.

—Tl»e furnaoe at the. Methodist Pn»U*t- 
aiit Church which has been nn«tergoiiiff re- 
dairs, Is now tired, und the usual wrvk** 
will be hold n«zt Sunday.

— MrH..Q. W. Wylield *h<> IHU* brt»n viHlt- 
in« her ob IMren at CbeHtertown, Bultinjon* 
and Philadelphia retunK><l home on the 
steanu'i Virginia Wwlneaday.

— Mr. A. U. llanlesty. n wuduatH of Uie 
Kastero Shore Colle^f, luw aoueptwl a posi 
tion as stenographer at the Peninsula Pro 
duce KxchaiiKB offlcv at rrisfiekl.

—Miss Myra Waller, who is taking aouiirw 
at Washington Seminary, Washington,I). C., 
attended the Prmidttnt's reception at the 
White HiHise Thursday evening.

—The Street Commissioner has just finished 
shelling the West end of Newton street, bet 
ween the factory of Jackson Brothers and 
Jackson A WoUbach shirt factory.

—The Salisbury Fire Department will hold 
their annual supper at the City Hall Wed- 
<wday evening, February -JO, 1907, at » p. m. 
All members are requested to be present

—Mr. and Mrs. II. James M«wick and 
Captain uiul Mrs. Robert F. Walter, of Nau- 
ticoke, attended the crystal wedding of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Smith Monday evening.

—Miss Florence Grler. entertained a number 
of her friends at a chafing dish party. The 
entertainment was given In honor of her guset, 
M IKS May Johnson, of Jersey City, N. J.

"I— Messrs. Wm. E. Dougherty, Win. J. 
Peyton, and Chas. A. Ixwkeiman, all of 
CrlsOekl, were here Tuesday taking degrees 
in Chesapeake Chapter No. 17, Royal Arch 
Masons.

—Mrs. Lowenthal left Monday for a trip 
of three weeks to Baltimoie, Philadelphia 
and New York, where she will attend the 
millinery openings and purcliase spring mil 
linery.

—A social will be held at Sharp's Point 
School House Friday, February 22; i007. 
Dome one, come all and enjoy the games and 
music. For the benefit of the Shad Point M. 
K. Rhuruh.

—Mr. Kdwln l>. Bates, of this city, has 
been granted a pension under special act <>f 
Congress, signed by the President the tint of 
the week. Ills pension was increased, from 
814,00 to »84.00 per month.

—Amelia Corlnne Fitch, aged 10 months, 
daughter of Mi. and Mrs. H. N. Fitch, died 
at 4.HO p. m. Saturday of spinal meningitis. 
Funeral services were held at the home Tues 
day afternoon at 8 p. m.., conducted by Rev. 
H. W. Reigartand theKev. W. T. M. Ueale. 
Interment In Pawns cemetery. '

—A complete aquarium with 2 gold fiah for 
10 cents at Ulman Sons.

i*Rev. JameVIV. Colona, pastor of '"_ 
Methodist Episcopal Church has been Invited 
to retain to the pastorate for another year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Colona, who is a daughter of 
Presiding Elder Stenlge, of this city, arf Hell 
known In town.

—Mitt Lacy Humphreys, daughter of Dr. 
and Ida. E. W. Humphreys, of Broad street, 
this city, waa operated on for appendicitis in 
Baltimore a few days ago. She to Improving 
rapidly. Miss Humphreys botts an Import- 
ant position with the Baltimore Son.

—Mr. Joseph D. Reatdon was married In 
Easton to Miss Nellie M. Ross, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. Wm. E. Henry, 
pastor'of the Southern Methodist Church. 
Mr. Reardon recently left Salisbury, and is 
now making Easton his home.

—The funeral of the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Downing of near Zion, 
took place from the Zion M. E. Church. 
The • Interment was at Hebron, Rev. M. 
Faulkner officiated. Undertaker George C. 
Hill was in charge of the funeral.

—It is learned from reliable source that 
Hon. .las. E. Ellegood, who. is traveling 
with his daughter, Miss Maria and Hon. 
and Mrs. Joshua W. Miles, that they had 
arrived all safely at St. Croz, Danish West 
Indies, and that the weather was mild and 
pleasant

—Mr. E. Frank Holloway, of this city, 
having finished his embalming cousra, was 
on last Saturday granted a diploma by the 
Philadelphia Training School of Embalmers. 
This is the same institution from which his 
father, Mr. S. J. R. Holloway, holds a di 
ploma.

—A man by the name of Weatherly was 
brought here from Sharptown Thursday and 
placed in jail on the charge of taking a Delt 
from the factory- of Mr. W. H. Knowles. 
When carried before a justice, he coolly in 
formed that official that he merely wanted a 
pair of soles.

—Mr. Carl Schuler, who is now employed 
with the Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway, in the genera) offices here, has ac 
cepted the position of bnokrkeeper for B. L. 
Gillis & Son, to succeed Mr. Maroellux 
Bounds, who resigned to accept a position in 
the Salisbury' National Bank.

—NOTICE—Due to an increase In the cost 
of running oni business, we will, in the fu 
ture, be oi«npel)ed to Increase the charge for 
local calls to 15 cents. All train and boat 
calls will remain the same as heretofore.

Tindle & Spence 
Salisbury, Md.. Feb. 4. James E. Ixiwe.

—A large number of pensioners in town 
will be able to take advantage of the genera 
pension law which has just been passe b> 
Congress, which provides pensions as fol 
lows: For all veterans of the Civil and 
Mexican wars: 02 years of age, 812.00; 70 
815.00 and 75 years 8'_>0.00 per month.

—Mr. Oscar Raymond Evans, son of Capt 
and Mrs. K.G. Kvans, of this oity, was mar 
ried to Miss Grayson Dashill Witter, in Wash 
Ington, on Thursday. Mr. Evans and Us 
bride arrived in Salisbury yesterday, and last 
evening a reception wan tendered U> them a 
the home of Mr. Evans' parents on F.lizalwth 
stwt.

What firm In Salisbury 
Put More Clothing on the 
Backs of Salisbury People 
Than Any Other 2 Firms 7 
Lacy Thoroiighgood.

Pacts, not words, dictate where 
you should buy Clothing and Hats. 
Is there really any need to say where 
goods are to be found ? What cloth - 
ing man in Salisbury was brought up 
in the business—and never did jfny- 
thing else in his life? Lacy Thor 
ough good. Who know? the business 
from A to IZZARD? Lacy Thor- 
oughgood. Who in Salisbury baa 
done nothing but study the clothing 
business for twenty-five years? Lacy 
Thorough good. What firm works ; 
with a free hand? Lacy Thorough'*' 1 
good- What firm has every suit of 
clothes it sells made special to order?. 
Lacy Thorough good. What firm 
guarantees every piece of goods it 
sells? Lacv Thoroughgood. What 
clothing do others say (heir's is "just 
as good as"? Lacv Thoroughgood's. 
Every day people show me more 
plainly than words can tell that the 
Clothing and Hats I sell is the sort 
they want, and that encourages me to 
sell better clothing all the time. My 
two stores are filling up every day 
with new Spring Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts, Collars, Caffs, Suspenders, 
Hosiery, Neckwear, Underwear, and 
everything for men and boys to wear. 
Call and take a look. You're invited.

A Bright And Prosperous New Year To All!
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Call And Take a Look At.UneOf1:"^""
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flames Uhoroughgood. 
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I; February Clearance Sale

— Thf ninil rumors havp bw>n having all i 
kinds of trotible. during the week, and have i 
bwn fonlinx strpsimx^ plouehiiiR throogh j 
mad and doing all kinds of "stunts ' in thr> , 
pn<leHV<ir to keep Uie mails of Uuole Sjim «o i 
Inn- ThP ron<b luiw b«wn extrpmely heavy, I 
and bill for their perseverance they would ; 
IIIIVP been comi>elle<l to stop. |

—There luis been quite a lot of ice in the i 
river and lay duririK the past week, and ' 
navigation has been seriously Interfered with, i 
Quite a nnmber of schoonere -were tied np for j 
several days waiting for a thaw. The steiim- 
er Vlnrlnla, ha» onntlnued her trips wiUmut 
interruption since but Friday, though she has 
been somewhat late In reaching the various 
wharves.

. i

—Attorneys F. Leotiard Walles, Samuel 
R. Douglaas and Elmer H. Walton left yee- 
terday for Annapolis to argue canes in the 
Court of Appeals. Mr. Walles and Mr. Wal 
ton will argue the case of Blddle Brothers 
against Mrs. Minnie Mills Dick, the former 
in the interest ot Mrs. Diok and the latter for 
Messrs. Blddle Brothers. Mr. Douglass will 

the John W. Turpln trust estate case.

Our Great

Is Now On. !
All Parlor Suits,

Odd Parlor Pieces,
All Sample Rockers,

Reduced to Cost, 
Now's Your Chinee to Save From

15 to 40 Per Cent,

Before Buying. 

Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Sheet Metal Work.
Satisfaction And Promptness Are Guaranteed.

PHONE 346. 
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

Ulman Sons,
The Horr\e Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Jury Drawn For March Term 01
Courl. li

—Mr. C. V. Williams, of Trenton.N. J., 
District Superintendent of the New Jersey 
Children's Home Society, gave aii Interesting 
talk in the Methodist Episcopal Church last 
Sunday morning upon the work of the Society. 
The object of the organization Is to care for 
waifs and homeless children In general until 
suitable homes can be provided. A large 
number of children are taken care of every 
year by the Society

—The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Dorman A Smyth Hardware Company 
was held Monday, and the report presented 
waa a line one, showing that the business for 
the year 1UOO had been the largest In the his 
tory of the firm. Messsrs. Kenworthy, Janl- 
ver and Reybold, of Wllmlngton, attended the 
meeting. Mr, Dorman was re-elected presi 
dent. Mr. H. H. Ruark was elected secre 
tary and treasurer of the company, succeed 
ing Mr. Kenworthy. Monday evening the 
gentlemen from Wllmlngton were entertained 
at dinner ut Mr. Donnan's home. '

—The plans for the Norses' Home tit the 
Penlmula General Hospital were adopted at 
the meetliiK of the Hoard of Directors Friday 
last, and Architect T. H. MltoheU was In. 
strncted to get up the complete speolflcdtlons 
and details for the building. The plans 
show a four story building, with basement, 
84x88 feet The building will be erected on 
the elevation west of the present building, 
•boot 30 feet on the other side of the drive 
way and facing Locust street. It will be of 
mottled bricks like the main bulldlug.and the 
elevations correspond In every respect with 
the present building, ami wlli;cost »10,

< luirli'g K. Holland (in Tuettduy 
<livw I;K. following Jnry for the Mnruh term, 
which will (Miivdiioon the '^)rd of that month :

lliuivn ( rw-k Ulatrict, No. l-.)a«. W. 
Kvcrsiuun, liirlmrd (). Goalee, Win. Darby, 
T. IHIUU' .1. WriRht.

Quiintico DiHtrlct, No. i— John Graham, 
SU-i>hw> T. Kuilcy, »'.lm» K. 1 layman, Geo. 
W. (irahuin.

Tyiwkin Plstrict. No. 8— MinOB H. Down 
ing, Jr., Chii.s. W. Uinnom, Wm. T. lAy- 
fwkl, '1'honui.s .lonos.

I'lttHvillc District, No. 4— Kllaha Q. Stur- 
^i.s, IteDjtuiilii D. Karlow, Wm. T. l>ainlH.

l^iraoiiN Kmtrii-t, No. ft— Wm. C. Qullett, 
E. (ieo. WhiU-, Dr. K. W. Humphreys, G«o. 
W. MeholH, Hurry I*onanl, Ernest Turner, 
lien jam In F. Wuril.

Iftnuila District, No. tV-Wllllan» L. Luwt, 
Chas. Uethanls.

Tmpiw District. No. 7— John W. JoneH, 
Frank S. Cathell, Wm. 8. Moore, Jr., Onui 
Fletdier.

Nutters District, No. 8— Kafus Johnson, 
John II Itch.

Salisbury District. No. U— Kdwaid N. 
T«W, Jehu T. l*arsou», Roland Terry, 8. 
Khm White.

Sluirphiwn District, No 10— Henjomln 1'^ 
Oravwior, Joseph W. 8p«ar.

Delinar Dlatrlct, No. 11— Vlrgjl Gordy, 
John C. Kelllam.

Nitntlooke District, No, I a-- Ware C. Wal- 
U?r. Win. F. Evans, Win. A. Downlim, Wade 
11. Insley.

( umden Disti-lct, No. Hi— Arch. W. Den 
nis, Ueo. C. .Hill, Win. £. William*. Thou. 
A. Trader.

WllllardH District, No. U— E. Dora Trultt, 
John J. Jones of M.

—Mr. Walter 8. Sheppard, who was re 
ported but week us being Uireateiied wltli ap- 
pendlaltlu, was operated on at the IVnlnsiiln 
Gent'ral Hospital on Tuewlay by Or. J. Mc- 
Fadtlcn Dick, uud U now Kettlng uloii« nloely.

..i..
Stop* earicbe in 'two minotVa; tooth 

ache or pain of burn or scald In five 
minute* ; hoarseneM, one boor; mnicle- 
ac' e, two hoars; tore throat, twelve 
houre— Dr. Thomas Bclectric Oil, moo* 
arch over pain.

Opportunity
of a

Life Time 
WANTED

I Mr tinmen ind •ddrcuciof one hundred 
people on (be K«ltern Shore of Mary 
land, who are willing to Inveit $10C-00 
each in the itock ot a Real Gold Mine, 
not • proipect. but • working mine, 
producing gold every day. Will ex 
hibit official report* from inclter »t 
Tacoma, Waihltiitton. *howlng the 
B mount ot gold produced each and 
(very month Stock :*lng »old lor the 
purpoteol doubling opacity ol mine. 
Stock ready (or delivery after February 
JCth. Only a limited quantity to be 
•old.

Address,

C. M. ANDERSON,
•OX 31T,

Wllmlnftton. Del.

Lace Sale i I ': $

Today w«- place on s}i1c th<? greatest values in 
Laces HJH! Embroideries; tliat waa ever offered the 
people of thiH or tiny othrr vicinity. These goods are 
of value* up tx> ].'>(• per yard, hut all go at same price,

,

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp,

Read what HON. JAMKS WIL 
SON, Secretary of Agriculture. 

, aays:
'"I would rather have a Bound ol Dried 

Bttt Pulp to (ecd to a dairy cow, than 
a pouudof corttl and would rather have 
It In many oth«r CMC* wbire the object 
la the making of fat aolelr."

Ben). P, Valentine, Aft,/
(Route Mo. 1)

"Tuytuk" Ullsfcun, M.

For this sale wf have
Fine Val Lac*>.___--. .—— -._-____ 10,000 yards 1
German Val LHCC_.—— __._.._ ___ 8,000 yards 
Plat Val Lace .__...___ —— ___ ___ 8,000 yards
Torchon Lac*-__-_j. —— _ — ______ 7,000 yards 
Hamburg Embroidery and Inserting __ 6,500 yards

This IB the greatest opportunity ever offered to the people of 
this Peninsula. Those who availed themselves of the face sale 
last season know the values we offered then—and these are far 
better. Come e»rl>, for UIWHH (roods will not last long at the 
price. f

R. E. Powell & Co,,: ' • '• 
Salisbury. Maryland. ^

i ••: •,- M'$M

'( ..

fJEWELRYj

..The Wheel of Time
is always going 'Re 
Holve to be on time this 
year. You can do it 
•without trouble if yon

GelOneOfOurWatches
We've an elegant as 
sortment of watches, as 
well as everything that's 
current and sanctioned 
.by fashion in, the jew 
elry line.

G. M. FISHER, Salisbury,

^•$
• •!«!
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THE GENIUS,
Designs Improvements That He 

Thinks Will Bring Him Millions.

ONE A TWO HEADED MATCH.

Another la a Device te Keep Pedee- 
triana From Slipping on the loo, and 
Still Another le the Interchangeable 
Shoe Heel.
(Copyright. 1*07. by P. C. Baatineat] 

That Mr. Bowser was laboring fender 
great mental exhilaration and •settle 
ment was plain to Mm. Bowser die 
minute he e.r.ered tbe hall the other 
evening aa bf> reached home from tbe 
omre. After H look at bitn she aaked:

-Hai anything Unexpectedly good 
happened you today?"

-Not unexpectedly," he repMaxL Tre 
always known that It would aome 
aooner or later."

"What Is ItT"
"I'll explain after dinner. Let a go 

rlpbt down now. aa I'm aa hungry aa a 
wolf."

At the dinner table she tried to ex 
tract aome Information, bftt be would 
only chuckle In reply. He waa In auch 
high spirits tbat tbe cat dared to come 
and rub himRolf against hla leg, and. 
although tbe cook waa trembling over 
the tougb steak, he worried It down 
without a word of fault. Mrs. Bowaer 
trave him up after awhile and groaned 
an she thought that he might have got 
chicken farming on the brain again.

4

KITm Eraof ram*, m MM AND
'GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR THREE , 
««eOF THI ORDINARY KINDS ,

LL DOO iUSPIHDI*«

af man aa4 Mtt« 
tlutleu/ tbu any <4a«r swprad»| with

illmr nUkil BMal tart* sad Import**, M. 
Son Dot Laalaar Codt, nuorinc *aM 

aad action, loonr wear, aMbeturaodmonanl. 
' sfewtaM Mil*.

a*tl*n thai taaoot M aae la any Maar naka. 
la llfU w«cM UriM or aaary walfM twill* *» 
•a. or rmh, ntra taaf at aeastia aasi. If'

Ktid. 
HIWHS

"KM. Bowau, AOBOM Tin roamm o»
lOU* HTJSBAJTD YOU OAK WKrTB TBB

and 
he

FOTTKR
Makvn ta tbt W«»M |

Uti^n tin*, BotbMi, Haw.

lion of the bU**l or mir ; hate tin
lump* or r*U*erlri|ra or thicknesses to worry ttirt chiM
or iU mo4h*i—nothing but comfort, Mae and pletturr

Three Garment* In One Piece
Waist, Drawers and Skirt Combined 

SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW
ttunninr** Trl-Holt m«an« • lot to mother* and 
thrir dfcrUnf*. Try on*- If you appr*ctaU Ihr VMM 
Uuk comfort In joutb *ddi to » (rowing chiM'i life

EVEtY CHILD SHOULD HAVE ONE
Put » Banalnf'i Tri-Bolt on your d*»r llltl* one*. tint* 
bow rvfmhini It look* and f«el« ; M« the IW<l'»m of 
moT«a«n%ttp«rralt*wlth no worry for anile* 1 trwk»toyou 
—no Irritation toth* child, and yoar hurt wilt fe«l(l»4

IB An Aats-ortment of Color*
Wm HOST, • gDIlm, Ol LOI* tinTO U DMIBBI*

For 2. 4 -ad 6 - Year Old* 
rut* 8Oc. Ed§«d 78c. Box PUlled $1

If your 4«aUr eftnaut tupply yon w* 
will. P9rtp*ld. "ii notpt of prio«

THE BUNNY COMPANY
Room n *» Lincoln St.. Boston, Mass.

Whea dinner had been finished 
they had reached the sitting 
waa ready to explain.

"Mrs. Bowaer," he began, "do you 
kaow that th* man who Invented th* 
telephone haa aaade million* of dollar*
•at ot It?' -v. 

"I presume h* has." *-, j_*.,v 
"And put th*..*&an wt>o laywaWiW

phonograph haa aa Income •* |42jOOO •
day from It?" 

"It may be so."
fortune In Invent!***.

"It la so. Invent a good thing—*»mev 
thing tbat th* public want*—and your 
fortune U mad*. I have had that ld*a 
«• tb* trout tor tbe laat ten year*. 
Matty and many a night when you 
thought 1 waa asleep 1 have been 
working my brain over an Invention to 
make ua millionaires."

"But you never said anything about 
It," she replied.

"No. I never did. There are lots of 
things a husband never H.IVM anything 
about to his wife. I hnve kept (julet all 
these long years thinking to give you a 
glad surprise some day." 

e w^jid has (ue t|,no nnu ||y eome?"
"U tlBS. Mrs. 8ow«er, across the 

Tforcliead of your husband you can
-write tbe word '<Jeniun.' You can 
wxttr ft three time- If you like, for 1 
JVyS invented three articles that are 
bound to put m.v uume alongside of 
Edison'* and to brlug In money by tbe 
barrel."

••You don't tell iiu-: Why. you quite 
take my breath Hwuy Let UH hear 
what you have done. As your wife I 
want to be tbe ttmt to congratulate 
you."

Mr. Bowser crossed bis halidH behind 
him and swelled out his chest and 
promenaded up and down the room for 
a little and then asked

"Mrs. Bowwer, how many matches 
are used In the United States alone In 
ou* year?"

"Millions aud millions." 
"Yes. and you can make It billions 

/ and billions while you are about It 
• How many are used, take tbe whol 

world together f 
"Th* number can hardly be com

"Why. the Idea looks all right." ube 
answered in dubious tones.

"And It Is all right Now for No. 2. 
Why do w* wear rubbers over our 
snoaM in the winterr

"To keep us) frem sllppteg dawn."
"Exactly. Orar 50.000,000 pain ot 

rabbers am aold la the United Btates 
every winter. Tbe world takas) W 
Uons of pairs. Suppose, Mrs. Bowser, 
we didn't have to wear any robbers 
at all? Kuppoee a substitute for them 
was lnveutfd-«*omething costing lest 
than N ntcltulf Gau you figure what 
the saving would beV"

"It would certainly be Immense," 
she replied. '

"You are right It would— million* 
and millions of dollars. My lncom< 
from the patent alone will be $30.000. 
000 a year. When tbe sidewalks an 
slippery they aprtnkle ashes on them. 
dou't they— fishes or sand? Why not 
let each pedo.itrlan carry his ownl 
The llowscr Helf sprinkler and non 
slipper simply consist* of a hollow 
bnmhoo strnpiKsl to tbe outside of each 
lei: flml fllliNl with Hand or allies. Ev 
ery lime .vnu throw .voiir leg out a 
sprliiK eJiH t«< a quantity of the sand of 
BH!IC« Ju«t where you are going to 
plm-e your foot. One Ailing doen for s 
mile wnlk Fllloil \rith H funnel In

to m I unto and no muss made. De 
pots all along the principal streets foi 

iiiK. The tinmlmoa for sale at ev
ry grocery, and one Is warranted tc
a*t ton yenni. Made for all length! 

log. Pulnted In nil oolorn or th« 
d left 111 Its unturnl Htitte. Crook

f

OMiana Double Headed Match. 
"You are right. It's yuadrlllloun te 

tUnea over. Look bere. I scratch th 
ajwtcb to light my cigar. It accom 
pHahas) the purpose, barns hslfwa 
d«wn. and I throw the other ha 
away. Do yon aee tbe point?" 
: «Vm aflnald not."
^"Eaay aa falling downstairs. Make 

a double beaded match, and you have 
two for one. Jn other words, the 
world uses Jnat half as many mutches 

*•«« now. Sayaa timber, suven work, 
saves money.' A child can nee Uie 
economy ofrit Tbqre will be a •*»- 

& « hundred million dollar* a 
by Mine tue Bowaer double u«ad-

ot ltr

od IniiiibooH for folkx with crooked 
eg*. Von ran take 'em off or etras 
cm ou quicker than you can tie a ahoe 
What do you think of It?"

"I shouldn't 1lk« to give you an an 
swer until I hnve thought It over tor 
a spell." answered Mr*. Bowser.

The Idea must commend Itself to 
every one with an ounce of brains. We 
now pass on to No. 3. Nineteen per 
sona out of twenty, no matter what 
the age or sex. run tbe heels of thelt 
shoes over. If It wasn't for this fact 
there'd hardly be a cobbler In basl- 
ne*s. Every run over heel Is repaired 
at a coat of 1ft cents. and repair* must 
be made at least five times a year. 
Tbat la 75 cnnts a heel, or 11.00 tor a 
pair of ahoes. In moat case* this la 
half the original cost. A thousand 
million people are going to th* cobbler 
flv* times a year. Suppose tbeir h**U 
didn't run over? Suppose they didn't 
have to go to the cobbler's? Suppose 
that gigantic sum of money could be 
saved?"

Changeable Shoe HeeL 
"But can It be?" asked Mr*. Bow

was lying- ou m.v luick in bed whan 
the Idea came to me. It's going to pnt 
a hundred tboimaud cobblers oat of 
business, but I shall glre all of them s 
chance to drive Ice wagons. There yon 
are. Mrs. Bowser, and now tell m« 
whether your husband la a man wltb 
brains In bis head or only an old 
stump?"

"Have you talked with anyone about 
your Invention?" she asked.

"No. I was waiting to hear what 
you would eay."

"Well. If I was you I'd go over and 
have a talk with the druggist. I kav« 
beard It said that he U a very keen 
man. I'd like to know what he think* 
about things."

"I'll go at on«e. Tea, he's a pawtty 
sharp man. and he'll see the value e< 
my Inventions at once. Hurrah foi 
the Bowser family! They're all right."

It wax a leisure hour with the drug 
gist, and be listened closely to all tbat 
Mr. Bowser had to say. When the story 
was finished be rose up and removed 
tbe hat from the bead of the genius, 
nrl)l)eil bis baud over tbe bHldnens. 
and, lending Mr. Bowner to the door, 
and gently pushing him out Into the 
winter world, he said:

"do home and souk It. old friend."
The minutes went by. and Mrs. Bow 

s«r wondered why the genius did nol 
return. The minutes made an hour and 
then two of them. Then she went to 
the front door to look out and saw 
something huddled up ou the top step 
It WIIH broken htttrtcd. and the lean 
hiul run down Its rhoi-kn and frozen 
bard.

"Poor Mr. Howner!" Hli«- MlKbeU as 
Mho. helped the lnmdlo In mid luld It on 
tbe IOIIIIKC nud covered It up and gave 
It Kin JUT tea.

The genius bntl fallen down one* 
more M. QUAD.

AN EXPERIMENT.
' > , ' ( V ,

How One In Optimism Caught Mr. Oal-
tington Off His Quarsl, 

Nothing stood in his way now. Ibey 
had the parlor to themselves; •

"It's curious about optimism and 
pessimism. Isn't it?" ' ,„ •. 

"In what way?" she asked/ " 
"Why, for instance, if a man "1M an 

optimist things seem to come his way, 
whereas If he Is pessimistic everything 
turns against him.. That la to aay, the 
thiiiKS we think are going to happen 
generally do happen."

"Ob. I don't believe In that tbeoryl 
I've often thought thinga were going 
to happen when they didn't «nd lota 
of other things have happened whan I 
didn't believe they would."

"Tea, I know there are exceptions t» 
tbe rale; but generally epeaklng,-I 
think optimism brings the things OB* 
Is anxious to have. For Instance, here 
we are, Miss Brooke—you and I. Now, 
I am a thorough going optimist I ba- 
lieve pertain things ar* going to hap 
pen—certain things which will be profit 
able and pleasing to me."

"What have I to do with them,. Mr. 
Dal|lngtoo?"

"Well, perhaps nothing, aa far- as 
that Is concerned. Bnt here we are. 
you and I. If I were, aa I waa saying, 
a pessimist I would think the things I 
have In mind couldn't happen. There, 
you see, Is where the pessimist loses out." 

"Yea."
"So we are bound to recognize th* 

advantage of optimism, are we not?" 
"I have.n't noticed them as yet" 
"But yon will If you make It a prac 

tice to be optimistic."
"Just a moment. It may be that I 

don't quite understand this matter. 
Now, If—if. just for Instance—If I were 
to tblnk you would unk me to be your 
—your wife, that would be optimism, 
would It?" 

"Er-yes."
"And If I thought there was no prob 

ability that yon would propose mar 
riage to me. that would be pessimism?" 

"You have grnsped tbe Idea." 
"Or. to pvit it as you had it at first, 

what one thinks will happen does hap 
pen and what one In afraid won't hap 
pen doesn't happen'.'"

"Of course there may be times 
when"—

She leaned forward and, whispering, 
said.

"Ixx)k at the curtain." 
lie looked ami turned a little pale. 

At the bottom of the curtain he saw 
the tips of two shoos.

"Heavens!" he gasped. "Your fa 
ther!"

"8h-sh! Dou't let him know tbat he 
Is discovered."

"Miss Brookp," he said In unsteady 
tones, "may I hare the honor of—will 
you become my wife?"

"If yo« are aure you never can'be 
happy Without me I Suppose 1 must 
say yes."

After he had departed she went to 
tbe curtain aud carelessly kicked aside 
a pair of shoes which she bad placed 
there so tbat tbe toes would protradw a 
little v/ay Into the parlor.

"Yes." she said to herself; "the things 
one thinks will happen sometimes d* 
Happen."—8. E. ICiser In Judge.

40*0* of^ram*. Th*y aMi'atslajnrt-li tta&sTait eifibe** 
cartridge*, to sa4*l<hs rvuafesBMfltt at^M»d»a>ffi 
h* counted oo to shoot whet* thary *r* f4i»\t*d wb 
WhM&Mter riff** >suid Wbt*tw*tar •artridg** an m*4* Mr on* 

r stilaiVri'ii >s If mar tsrs* fir ear ttiitmunkM tomt
NCWMAVCM.

World "-.y.

The Sufficiency of Wealth.•, >< .• • *•'

When vou hear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon are listening to tbe 
very heart-brats of the business world.

Day in and day out, year in and year 
out, the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is trie rapid-fire machine 
gun bv means of which the Captains of 
Industry— rest!e««. tireless, impatient 
of delay—pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of "the other Ride."

In every branch of business—Rail 
roading, Banking, Manufacturing Mer 
chandising. Publishing —in the profes 
sions—everywhere.

Trje.

OLIVETR
The Standard Visible Typewriter 
ie close to the heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but tbe Oliver ALL THE TIME.

Tbe Oliver runs with ease 
precision, and haa wonderful ca 
pscity tor speed. *

It crints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling- writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards.—the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a niHchine tbat 
dovetails into every department, 
saving tbe expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters. Btc.

It will yield bit; dividends of 
•stisfaction bv adding to tbe ac 
curacy «ud beauty of vour buei- 
ne«s letters.

It will pay you in dollars and 
cent!) to Ollvrrize your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send von tbe Olivet book—it will 
do you good to read it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of character and 
ability can become local agent* for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by nuking applica 
tion Immediately- Local agcnla earn 
all the way from (300 a year (working 
pert time' to 1)60 per month (loll time). 

We give each local agent a conne In 
Practical Malennauahip. undertbe train 
ed Sale. Bxpert* of our Organisation

If you wish to learn actual Satesman- 
ihlp. send In yonr application at once- 

Thin Is yonr opportunity to earn s 
handaone aalarr and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Saleamanihip that will be ol 
inestimable value.

Lei ua aend you a free copy of oor 
book. '7»* Olivtr Sckool ot Practical 
Salomon tiff " ThU little book la only 
for tboec who mean bualneee—not (ot 
tbe irtly curious. Do you mean bvtimesil 
Then write qnicklyl

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
..i.Ki.r'nimigp.e. Fayettt si., Baltimore,^ Wd. , "

"The eaulent thing In the world, 8e« 
that all your abom are fitted with th 
Bowser Interchangeable heel. Pitted 
with a Hteel aprlng aud catch. Heel* 
taken off and changed In thirty aec- 
«frrt. By changing the be«la are bound 
to wear level. Sixty million dollars a 
year royalty for me In this aloM. I

Vhlmiule— So ycr reftme rue 'cause 
I'm poor. Well. ytT'll find dat money 
don't lirlne li;i|)|nncn«.

A in n n< I y—\Vt»ll. It don't have ter. 
H(M-'.- It kin bin; U brunx—Leslie's 
Weekly. . __

Old Story.
(luiiiter—During our courting (Jhys 

she «ald «lu- would go Ihi-oucli any- 
thliiK on earth for uie. ,

Ouyef— Ah. aud. now that you are 
«ujoytug weddotl bllsH, tins she made 
good?

dinner— Well. u<> Alwut tbe only 
thing she K"<'» ilirougb Is my test 
pookot.—Chicago News.

•HaV

4*E«»tern Shore** Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Oc<«* Bad VlrtUal* Ave,
Atlantic City, N.WJe*. WirriHtN

l »v : to Snminer Rates: 
|2.50 and up daily 
|12 50 uo weekly

Saris* u< ffeTUr tate
110 and UD weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Pi reproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms <

Elevator to 
Street Level

"Leok hero. Wllllel Wot you 
by runulng around with' tbat 

you promise to b«

uean 
Jones

girl? Didn't 
to me forever?

"ICr -yes. Angelina, but I had no 
Idea dat forever lasted so long! '-New 
Tork World. '

ENGINES

Ohro iaove poWer. laat 
known the world over

ooft lees te operate, they In Buffalo alone over MO an in we.
As proof of their aimpiknty, economy sod durability Gold Medila 
•nd first Awaid* were aeoared at all UufeexpoelUona In thUoonn- 

and Btarop*, We Mild,gas •n.toM 9 tp 100 H. P., faaoUne 
_lnee 3 to 4QH. P. for loanuftwturlnf, electric II 
id portable work, pttmplnf, etc., both horizontal 
pea. All the latiaU Impcorements. .Bvery englni

We operate a, *>M,OOt plant snd every enfIn _., r 
direct from the factory to yon at factory prioea. Catalog* and 
full iofttrmaUoa sent free.

DUBOI8 IRON WORKS. > ;:;
, Pa.

^i ,'• 
»v«o»iTiH»tiiaH.p. 8OI North Brady

Earnest Citizen Soldier—la there any 
thing in tlu! military line that you 
think wotihl Improve mo?

Clerk (e»i>ial to the occaalon)—Yea, 
al*i "The 81n«wN of War,". Juat the 
thing you need.—Sketch.

"I aiinll yet discover the |>ole." amid 
the unrtle explorer. "And then?"

"It'll probably be aa hard to reach 
aa ever, I will organlu expedition* to 
ced|»cover tt."-Wtuhlugton Star.
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flA live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (except Sunday).
^Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the "city, 
State and country. /
^A newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle.
^Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.

cent everywhere.

Sobccrlptioas by Mall:
One month.........$ .25
Three months...... .75
Six months......... 1.50
One year........... 3.00

The Baltimore News
HAIyTIMORB, MD.

(osmsti PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

..*••'
If Ptiiiess Anne

Tire Largest
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top Busies
$32.50

The kind Chicago houses 
• ask $36.22 for

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

CornUh Ptaoo or OrfU l» /<">' home. Sit down aod 
Mud lotlar for 

I. Tfc. ...4MHI Cml*
<f Hlj MjU. W CmmUk

All th««« atd* «r» tre«. We 
wfll tend them to you Ul cbmrget 
pald^md when you h»r» Hleote4 
the Initrament joa wuh. we 
win tend It to you, frtlgbt pre 
paid, on
3O Days' Free Trial

that you may compare It in 
jour own borne with other 
high cl»»« makei and pro»o 
for yourielf tbtt Cornltb 
Inttramenti are tbe mo«t 
•atlifartorr InitmmenU you 
can buy at any price. See 
for jonreelf toe beautiful 
and artlittc caaei anil teit 
the wonderful Coml*b tone, 
the mo«t ezqnltl'e that 
ever deUfhted your car. 
Then U you are not fully 
aatliflod with the liutni- 
tnent after a montb'i trial 

TBE OUHON* |n yoar own borne, return 
Ouh Down. U at our eipeoae. Even

«™ment la not .atl.factory. 
W9 w|u refund ,our m,,ney ment plan. wttn ,|, p,,. cen l |n tereit In 

addition, tiring yoo One Teaf'a Froc Trial.

Two Yeart* Credft If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Coralih Planoa and Organ* are famoui fur their 
durability. When 700 parebaae a Cornlah In-
• truinent. you 
buy fur a lifetime. 
Only tbe nne«t 
material that money 
can liuy la nied IB 
CnrnUb InitrumeoU 
and only tbe moat 
aklllvd workmen are 
employed. They are
•old to you direct 
fnmi tbe factory at 
let* tban bait wbat 
act ma and dealer* 
clmi-KB. You «ave 
all ibe *frent*' proBt 
anil pay at your own 
cmn nilnnce. taking 
twit yxari* rredll If 
nr<-<|ed. Do II" t
tliliik of bnyliiir
m fl»no or «n Oraron
without aoutlliiK for .tlif Fr«« Cornlah X*| oaly on our *««y
A l«U. bit down and write UfJ InsUllment plan
for iliem today. »

Wa-Mngton, N. J.

UUrU. OKOiH. fO» HOME,CIIUHCH OB Htu.
per MonthA f 

IT I*. X*|
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to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn

BO YEAR** 
•XPVRIENOK

TRADE MAIM*
COTVRIOHT* Ac-

e sending a iketeh and description mar 
r opinion free whether an

AtnrtUoenta. Pruntace or BMP

Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Stll The Ittott 
I Cbarae Tbe Least• - -''•

. MeCulloch.Williajas. 

CopyrtajH, 1008. by Homer

"You wlab! 'If wishes war* 
beggars might ride.' " Aunt Mag quot 
ed spitefully to her partial namesake, 
Margaret Bmmellne.

Tbe Kmmeline bad been a standing 
grievance ever since the girl wag chris 
tened. Aunt Mag, otherwise HIM 
Bron'son, had an Instinct of Jealous su 
premacy toward whatever wan her 
own. Being a Just person, she called 
hec only niece by tbe awkward fall 
name, notwithstanding In all other 
moutbn she wan simply Em my. That 
was tbe wont of It Miss Bronson In 
her own mind accused Emmy's meek* 
mother of baring plotted It from the- 
irst. Naturally sbe bad pot shed many 
tears when the offender slipped apolo 
getically but of life, leaving Emmy to 
tbe untender mercies of her masterfn 
slater - In - law. Handsome, luckless, 
Jack Bronson. tbe father, had 
soon after Emmy was born— died on 
the ocean and been bnrled at sea — a' 
least that was what his sister ha( 
given out. The widow had said noth 
big. Neither had she worn black— to 
tbe anger of Miss Bronson and the 
great scandal of the village. For once 
tbe slim faced woman, who was com 
monly as wax In stronger hands, had 
withstood her world, saying only with 
a dreamy. wlHtfnl look, "Jack under 
stand*."

Emmy was her father over again — 
dark eyed, olive skinned, with red lips 
delicately curved and cheeks like dam-

J, UYLOR, JB,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

other Those who wandered at It ml«bt 
tare understood had they heard pftbf
Lena Bronaon's dying admonition: 
•Obey your A ant. Margaret, Remember
what we owe lier. Until—nnleM the
debt Is paid-It rflsts with yon to nuke 
ter tbe only possible return." There 
ifld been no ueod to be more explicit— 
jimmy understood. Through a passion 
)f tear* ahe had nobbed In answer. "I 
will."

Obedience hud been hard and we4|r- 
Ing often, but she bad not flinched, un 
til It came to the question of marriage. 
Miss Bronson's precepts were all 
against her example. "I want yon to 
marry young—and marry well," abe 
bad snld to Krnmy as soon as the girl 
came home. For a year she had said 
nothing more save In a general way, 
but Em my had come to understand 
what her elder meant by marrying 
well, rilffe Gorton was the only one 
among her half doten beans Mlaa Bron 
son approved. She had to approve 
him Indeed, seeing that nhe bad at 
leant half ruined him. Judge Gorton, 
bis father, hml been her man of busi 
ness ever since her own father died. 
Ills wife, flabby and an Invalid, bad 
been pretty well under Miss Bronson's 
thuml>—so had her son, who wns. after 
n sort, her image made vigorous and 
vital. From his cradle Cllffe hud been 
ti prize pretty boy—as fair and blue 
eyed as Km my wus peach tinted. Al 
though he, was three years older, she 
had thrashed him roundly In the era of 
short frocks. Possibly It was some 
reflex memory ot the thrashing which 
made him us a lover appear to her rl- 
dlculonsly Impossible.

"If my wishes were horses I'd surely 
ride n way from (iriiuby—and every 
thing." she said, Diguing faintly as she 
glanced at Miss Bronson.

Miss Brinison frowned heavily. "I
(In i u (1 take the roud to Owen-

ask roses. She had his gay temper
also, bin high head, his habit of getting 
her own way In spite of everything. 
The village unanimously pronounced 
her a handful—even for Miss Bronson. 
whose hand was not light. Bmmy was 
fourteen when her mother died. It 
was a standing marvel to everybody 
that (die had gone quietly away to 
board I MI: school at Miss Bronson's or 
ders, albeit heretofore she -had hated 
and flouted schools of every sort. It 
was even a greater surprise to have 
her come back four years later. Jus« 
the same Em my for all her wonderful 
accomplishments.

It was plain she did not lore Aont 
Mag. Imt the two kept truce with each

If It's
t

Neuralgia
'and those sharp, shooting, 
agonizing pains drivo you 
almost crazy, take Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, 
and get relief. They drive 
out the pain by their 
soothing effect upon the 
nerves. When taken as di 
rected they are harmless, 
and leave no bad at'ter-ef- 
ferls. That's the reason 
they are so popular \\ith 
all who use them. Your 
druggist, can tell you what 
others in your locality 
think <>f them.

• I id, 1,,,-iiiv.lv think that Dr. Miles' 
Anil i'.iln i-ilN ure the bout monl.-lno 
CVIT put ilium the market. I find 
tin-in MI •'•- iful and HoothliiK. and 
wlllinui ;,n\ I,,ul after-effects. I have 
sufTi'inl wiili ni'iiralgla HO thut my 
pysti'in \\oitlil m*t iioho and iiulvor. 
mill I ciiiiiiiii i.iki- opinion; but 1 can 
take tln-Nt- i.iMi'ix, and they ulwnya 
relieve nil- S'n one tliHt siifTerii with 
nounilKin ni" il fenr to take them HI 
I know Mirs will not form a huhlt. for 
If UK-TV wan nny oplitte In them I could 
not iitkf tin-in Jimt one In the morn- 
IIIK when I fi-i-l tuiu. and I can do ray 
work nil (In v 
MU8. W. H. HI RKETT. Maoon, Qo.

Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pllli are cold by 
your drugqist. who will guarantee that 
the flrit package will Benefit. If It 
fall*, he will return your money. 
25 doiea, 25 cents. Never aold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

ton. she sjii.l pointedly. "Let's have 
this Ihlnu' o:il. Margaret Kinineline. 1 
see no use in In-:.linn "built the bush 
You were well enough content here un 
til Cllffe (iurton proposed to you nud 
that --'Ml 101 brained young Uylaud 
cam*.1 tu town. Kven yon must admit 
that there Is no comparison possible 
between ihe tun men I'llffe has every 
thing In his fu\or: llyland nothing, 
lu spile of that, since you seem to fun | 
cy hi in"

"Oh. but I don't: You ure wrong- 
all \\ronu." Kmmy Interi upted, with, 
however. ;i furious blush

Miss Uronson went on as thoiiKh she 
had not spoken: "1 should lot you have 
your wax but for one thing. Who 
ever uiurries you mnsi be told the 
truth, c'llffo knows il already • besides 
he undoi-stands. 1 have done and 
borne much out of love for my father's 
name. Your father disgraced It"

"You must not say so Nobody was 
ever <|nlte sure." Kinniy panted, her 
cheeks very white. Miss Bronson 
glanced at her dry eyed, then looked 
uway Her own lips were ashon, but 
they laughed bitterly as she said: "Yon 
mean everybody was sure except youi 
poor, foolish mot her She believed her 
husband - against right and reason — 
against tho whole world. Do you know 
exactly what happened? I though) 
not," ns Emmy shook her bead.

"It was this M.\ brother. In dosper 
ate straits for nioiiei . went Into .Iudg< 
Cllffe's office to bog him for n |o:m 
It was late :i!tiTiioon He knew tin 
Judge had just been paid several thou 
sand dollars which he could not bank. 
The money, indeed, was lu a letter

"Itectuue It Is bis wbjb—and my motyf- 
«r*a." she added as she walked to fls* 
window. Almost Instantly sbe tuned 
from it. ssylng huskily: "Judge dotty 
la coming—running, almost—and with 
out bis bat Wbat can It meant"

"^ore trouble," Miss Broneon said, 
her mouth setting bard. Next minute 
tbe judge burst Into tbe room with a 
face of ashes. He had something in his 
hand—something flat and square and 
dusty.

"Look, Margaretr be cried, holding 
It out to Miss Bronson. "Here la tbe 
money—every dollar. We found It un 
der the safe when It was moved today. 
There Is just a little space—hardly an 
Inch. I must have crowded the tray 
Into it lu my fidgeting with the other 
things. God forgive me that 1 did not 
think of the possibility then. But, re 
member. I never accused that poor 
boy"-

"But you let him suffer—Judgment 
and punishment," Emmy cried, spring- 
Ing forward. "Now will you atone by 
helping me find bin)'/"

"Gladly," said the Judge. "It was 
the first thing I thought of. We will 
find him If he Is living."

"You will not need to search far," 
Miss Bronson said, with quivering lips. 
"I have never lost track of him or let 
him suffer for anything—at least not 
since poor Lena died."

Next fall there was a wedding at tbe 
Bronson place-very ojnlet, but very 
happy. Tbe groom's name was Hy- 
land. and the bride was given away by 
her father, who hud very whit* hair 
aud perpetually brooding eyes. Miss 
BronHon cried a little to Dee Emmy go 
away, but after all was over she laid 
her hand softly upon her brother's 
shoulder, snylug:

"After all. .lack, we have each other 
left."

Civilization In France A. D. 1617. 
Marshal d'Aucre wa» assassinated 

In the streets of Vltry on April 24,

He B«r»«4 the Haiit. 
Barty Milliard, who me^nr .ifliars ago 

lived In a small town In northern Ver 
mont, was noted for bis careless vaga 
bond habits, ready wit and remarkable 
facility for extempore rhyming. WMlle 
be wan sitting one day In the 
store of whut Is now a part of 
pel I or among a group of Idlers the sjitv- 
lal merchant asked him why he won 
such a shockingly bad bat. Barty re 
plied that he could not afford a 
one. ,

"Come now," said the 
"make me a rhyme on a bad hat, and T 
will Rive you the beat I have In my 
store." Instantly Barty threw the old 
one on tbe floor and began:

Here Hen my old hat.
And pray what of that? 

It * H M good im the rest of my raiment!
If I buy me a bolter . :;•'
You'll make me \riiir ilrbtor '•''' 

And nond m« to Jail for Itir p-iyticn^t.
The now hat was voted ,. be fairly 

won, nnd Barty bore It oil in triumph, 
saying. ''It's n poor head that cant 
tak«* cure of itself."—Boston Ilorald.

Itil". The people of France have al 
ways been looked upon ns fairly well 
civilized nt that time. Yet this Is 
wbnt these civilized Frenchmen did. 
They ilng up the corpse of D'Ancre. 
draped It through the streets to th« 
Pont Neuf, where they hung It up by 
the feet Then It was drugged through 
the stn-'l.s iigaln In the Place de 
C.rove I >'A ncre. or what was left of 
him. vv;m dismembered and chopped to 
piece--, ihu crowds lighting for morsels 
of the "excommunicated .lew." as they 
culled him. His entrails were thrown 
Into the river, his ears were sold to 
the best burjihor and what was left was 
burned In front of the slntue of Henrl 
IV Most horrible of all, his heart 
wns torn out. cooked and eaten by 
these human wolves. The next day 
the (lend marshal's sshos were flffered 
for sale on the streets, while his wlf« 
was accused of M>ivorj. drugged to ths 
Bastille and her head hacked off.

Nu llopllrtilr Cfce
"Did you ever not Ice." said the ob 

serving man. "that every public build- 
Ing has chandeliers unlike those of any 
other public building? There are no 
duplicate*. You KO Into one church 
and i'o" see a hniuUome chandelier 
Hint it would stem worth while to du 
plicate for another church, but you 
never find It In another church. .Ton 
go Into 4i big hall, and you'll obsisrto. 
some stunning globes and cbandjsjller 
fixtures aud look for 'em In some other 
big hall, but they're not tber'e. I don't 
know what principle the maker* of 
chnndellers go on, whether It Is a mat 
ter of pride with them not to fit out 
two buildings alike or whether con 
tractors for such buildings Insist ou 
exclusive designs, but the chandelier 
people must employ some remarkably 
versatile artists to think up so many 
different designs. It seems like a waste 
of money to make only one of a kind, 
luit it is a pleasure to know that ball 
or home uiny be exclusive In Its chan 
deliers."

It takes the be«t machinery •• 
well ns the best wheat to make tbe 
best flour, and it takes the "belt 
flour to make the best bread—the 
kind the children cry for, and tbe ] 
kind that makes them grow

Phillips Brothers1 Plant
is the latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive tbe result. 
Don't fail to give them a call

Hfttttt

Headquarters for tbe best of < 
anything in the line ol Fancy ! 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Btc. <

" T1*W ;
_ti
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on bis desk, ready to K» Into the safe. 
There was a great burly burly lu the 
office -people coming aud going, clerks 
getting ready (o shut up everything. 
The judge WHS iu ami out of the main 
office n dozen times while your father 
uat lieslde the desk and the tray of 
money. Two men, clerks there, saw 
him pick It up and linger tbe bills In 
It. Two others heard him entreating 
tbe Judge a little later to lend him 
even a thousand dollar*. Tbe Judge 
refused"--

"(if course. He would refuse money 
to the dying." Emmy broke In, her 
eyes flashing.

Miss Hronnon frowned. "He is a 
Just man and kind, else where would 
we In-?" she said. "But to go on. My 
brother kept the Judge so late every 
body else had gone, and tbe safe was 
still to be vbut. The money tray and 
several other trays were upon the desk. 
Your father helped the judge hustle 
them Inside It. then rushed away from 
him and took a train for the city. Next 
day when tbe judge opened the safe 
tbe tray and tbe money were missing. 
He was sure, be bad put lu whatever 
John gave him. He had knelt In front 
of the safe, setting things on the floor, 
and then fitting them In plaoe. Tbe 
lock had not been touched, and tbe 
money had been there with just the 
two of them. The Judge didn't bave It. 
The Inevitable conclusion WHB"—

"I won't believe It. I can't. It was 
wicked tn you to believe— Oh, I know 
whnt you did— replaced the money and 
kept everything ijulet— on condition 
that my father should — disappear. He 
accepte/1 your condition. I would not 
I should have fought. It Is because of 
him I hate tbe race of Gorton. I will 
never marry Glide— not though yoo 
turn me In the street."

"You know I shall not do that," Miss 
Bronson anld heavily. "Understand, 
though, you shall marry nobody else. I 
gave up my comfort to save my pride. 
You shall let no stranger know— our 
secret— perhaps to spurn you when be 
did know." «•

"My father was Innocent. But until
It Is proved I shall abide by your will,"

said, II«T coming back.

Holmes on Domeatic Economy. 
The IniiKhnblf and tlio (vitliotlc ar« 

inoH Htrnnx<'l>' iiiliiclcd In little 
exhibition* <>f iloinestlc ornuomy — n 
pinto of H|>plvH. for Instance, with th«

dren ; a
pnrts cut out for the chil 
mnll Imskot of liom«mad«

ul. \\llh uiit1 or two pieces of 
pound cnke cnrcfully dl«i>OHp<t on the 
surfaco no as to appear to the best art- 
vnntn^-. -"Aiitocrnt of the Breakfast 
Tabl*-. 11

Thr Concertina.
TUt- tliriMii'iii'd n.-vlval of the con 

co-rl In.i us a sorloim munical iustrument 
in ICiiKliiinl would be a return to au 
old fashion no doubt, but not to a Tery 
old one. slnci- the concertina dates from 
the early part of the last century. It* 
invention was an early Indiscretion Of 
Sir diaries \Yheat8tone of telegraph 
fame, who took out a patent for It In 
INiMt. the very year In which some 
body in Vienna Invented that similar 
instrument, tho accordion. The concer 
tina \\n» popularized by Slg. Regondi. 
who had come before the public as a 
Juvenile prodigy with the guitar. At 
one time nil 1/ondon concert was rssl- 
ly complete without him and bis con 
cert I tin. and he astounds! the Qeriuuus 
with Hie music ho could ttet out Of It.

<.lB<Iaton<> •• mn Uraitor. 
It \\its a budget hint night— about •

f n morning paper spoken In two 
hours hy Mr. Gladstone, and he 
ly referred I" n noto. never 
nioinent. iiroki- tliroti^h ohe

lustrations. fxtr.'j<rtg_a,,
a whirl rnrv ,, mt

-And ho did
t to<)k .. f 

M nfl wHB tV

Free Lectures. 
Caudle-Why do you call Speaks a 

liberal educator'' Waddel tie lectures 
without pay. Caudle Then my Wlf> 
must bo )n that class also She ban 
boon doing the sumo iliing ever atnce 
the day sbe led me tn ihe altar.—Chi 
cago News.

"The trouble." -ind the dentUt ns he 
prolx'il away m Hie achliiK molar with 
a long, slender Instrument. "Is evident 
ly dne to H riyliiK nerve,."

"Well." groniieil the victim. "Ifs 
open to you to treat ttie dydig with a 
llttls more r*spect."

Unfair Distribution of Cost. 
A special dispatch from Klrkwood. 

Mo., to the Chicago Tribune statCH 
that the municipal electric light plant 
of that city has proved H failure. The 
generating plant will be shut down, 
and electricity will be purchased from 
a private company at one-third of whut 
It bus coHt the city to uinku It Tbe 
city will tell to Its customers at a 
price high enough to enable It to light 
tbe streets without cost to tbe tax 
payers. Thin Is typical of municipal 
ownership Inequity—to force the users 
of electricity to pay for all the street 
lighting, although they are not bene 
fited ainy more than tbe cltleena who 
use gas or oil.

lolrrnnrr In
Westerner* seein to flnfl It I neon 

celvablo how thn Japanese can main 
tain allegiance to different creeds at 
one aud thy. name time. One broad ex 
planation of thlx is that we as a nation 
are tolerant In tnlud. especially In mat 
ters pertaining to religion. — Japan 
Tluien of Tokyo.

Th» Wroar J**».
HuHkrll— Whut'H Hobby crying for? 

Mrs. llaaUell Oh, the poor boy caught 
bis flnxer | U tho pantry door.

lie evidently didn't get the 
jam tie \\IIN looking for (hut time. 
PIck-Me-ITp.

a*uia« Mmk •« 
Hwwitt-1 got even with tn* doctor 

who Tscctnatod ms. J«w«tt-How did 
you do It? Jt*wltt-»Ie ran for offlc*. 
and I neiuU'bed bin.

niosy ease and (tot to the end without 
fuming n hair. Mr. Gladstone took Ik 
all quietly and did It quietly and left 
the hou.se nnd went home quietly, 
probably mentioning to Mr*. Gladstone 
as a reason for lining rather tired that 
he had been saying a "few words" 
that evening.-From Whltry'a "Parlla- 
nientary Retrospect."

When to Knock the M. O. Ids*. 
A good time to knock tbe foolishness 

of innnlripnl ownership out of a roan 
la when ho IB nbout to stop Into the tax 
collector's office. lie can then see what 
would happen to him If he became a 
Joint owner In Uie whole thing.—Bx- 
Cbange.

Qreenfield, Ind.
Tbe city council Is considering th» 

necessity for a general overhauling and 
Installation of new machinery in rn« 
municipal electric light plant In tblt 
city. Frequent breakdowns recently 
have left the city In darkness.-Elec 
trical World.

Cal«*)la\l Ve*r of Le\wy«iw, ' .
In the columns of tbe New York 

Gasetteer of Sept 8, 1786, there was ,.^« 
a puruKraph lamenting the Increase of <|ij| 
lawyers an threatening to the future 
pronperlty of the community and de 
grading to freemen. "An honest trad* 
In former days," said the writer, "was 
all that people of common ability and 
education were ambitions of, but now 
no profession Is genteel but the law 
yer and tbe merchant. The lawyers 
ure now creeping Into every post of 
Importance, and thrusting theinserfc 
wherever there Is a vacancy. Our cort- 
irroas. our assembly, ure crowded with 
them, and even In our yroat conuner- * • 
eln.1 convention (here art? five lawyers 
to one merchant."

Failure of
The fallutv of jft~ municipal 

arles nt Cntnula. Italy. Is reported 
Mr. Churchill, the British consul 
Palermo. There, was o $30.000 denctti 
In tne balance sheet, and the request!, 
governing a loan of 180.000 was re- ' 
fused by a royal commission. In con 
sequence the Institution has been v 
closed. — United States Consulsr Re- ' 
ports.
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IF YOU REA1] EXPOSITION
Comprising a Multitude of High-Class ,)

White Good^* f
The very best productions are in this showing. Everything that is ne •/ and up-to-date and desirable is here .In a 

,;,«. . r" Great Sale of White Drop in and inspect the great values, and yon will .,/-,.,,•,..... 
. '' appreciate tbe remarkable advantage of buving here. ~~' .' '*• J1

and look in the glass—you will see the effect— 
You can't help puckering—it makes you pucker 
1^ think of tasting it /--

By the use of so called cheap Baking 
Pbwdors you-take this puckering, injurious Alum 
right into your system—you injure digestion, 
|$4 coin your stomach.

AVOID A1A7M

46-inch Persian Lawn___.. 
46-inch Mercerized Batiste......
40-inch Langerie Batiste .._ 
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste - 
40-inch Lawn, very sheer, 
34-inch India Linons __

.18c to 40c 
__..._40c
.15c to 25c 
.........__35c
_10c to 18c 

,8c, lOc. to 25c

French Nainsook U.^
English Longcloths
French Madras ——..—————————, —, „ —
Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to 15c
Swiss, in checks and dolts, _.____15c to 25c
Butcher's Linen Finish __..._____12c to ISc

15c, 20c, to 35c 
lOc, 12c to 15c 
lOc, I5c, to 25c

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
..48c

_50c

ROYAL"*11"
POWDER

Royal is madeTrom pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar—Costs more 
than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.

COUNTY.
Nantlcoke.

Mr. Harry Willing spent this week in 
Baltimore

Sorry to have to report Mr. J A. 
White on tbe sick 1'st.

Mr. Hyland Oasliiell, ol C.reen Hill. 
waa in Nanticok? Sundny

Mieeee Iris and Grace Mesaick spent 
Sundar with MIM Nellie Neese

Ml<a Lottie Roberlson spent Saturday 
and Snndar with Miss M. Pearl Youn^.

Mr. Harrv Bradthaw attended the 
dance at White Haven last Friday even 
ing.

Mr. John Turner, ol Salisbury, wai 
in Nantlcoke Monday and Tueadav of 
this week.

Misses Corrinne and Lena Heath, ol 
Baltimore, are vlaiting their lather. Mr. 
L P. Heath.

MitMtLucv and Susie Walter apent 
•everal day* this week with Mine* Helen 
Htid Vernie MeMlck.

Miaa Belle Lanadale wt? baa been vls- 
itiog friends here left WetJacadiy for 
her home in Baltimore.

Mr*. J. P. Jester and little Minnie 
Jeater, of Jeaterville. were gueata of 
Mrs. Alice Turner Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberts, of Cap- 
tola, visited Mrs Roberts slater, Mrs. 
J. W. Meaalck, Tuesday ol last week.

Miss Daisy Cntlin anil 
Tax lor visited liiends Rt 
dav Inst

Mr M. Waldo 
Tvaokio Sun-

R. I! Jncksou visited 
ami Mrs. T Y Hu«hes

Mr. and Mrs. H. James Mensick. and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Waller visited 
friends in Salisbury for several <1avi thi* ' 
week.

All the vounii men should see bow 
"Tbe Deacon" makes love. *o don't tall 
to come to TrnverV Hall Friday even 
ing Pebruary 28

Mra. James K. Itixliop, ot Selbvville,
-t)jlo hs* been spending H week with lier
•MM. Dr James R. Bishop, returned 
fcowe Wednesdav.

The young people of Nanilcoke gave 
« uurprite party to Miss Susie and Mr. j 
LCVID Walter at their home Saturday

*ve«»iii«;. The evening wa« spent In , 
iflaflHg games, charade*, etc. Refresh 
inents werr nerved nt eleven. Those I 
present were: Misses Iris Me*«ick, Lot- 
tic Robertson. Sadie Toiuer. Iris and 
Kmina Price. Pear! Young Ada Tmv - 
ers Helen aud Virginia Messick snd 
Metier* H»trv Willing. I>«vid Turner. 
Vanghn Inulev. James Yetter. Harrv 
White. Marion Willing Harry Br.d- 
Khaw and Will Davin.

Mr uiul Mis 
the home of Mr 
Sundfly last

Mr anil Mrs. 0 W. L.uiVford spent 
Sunday last R* the quests of Mr. anil 
Mrs J R. Lankford

Mr and Mrs B. II Liinklord. of Deep 
Uranch, visited Mr. and Mrs C. W. 
Lankford Sunday last.

Misses I'earl H. and Daisv A.Catlin 
spent Sundav last as the guests ol Mr 
and Mrs Theo. Jones.

Miss Daisy A. Latllu left on steamer 
Virginia Wednesday for New Jersey 
where she will spend some time.

Mr. Fulton Waller who spent the past 
two week* at his home led on Steamer 
Virginia Monday Isst for Philadelphia

MIM Laura Lankford, of Salisbury, is 
•pending the week at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W Lankford

Mr. Hyland Dashiell. of Green Hill 
left on steamer Virginia Monday lor 
Baltimore where be will spend some 
time

Services at Trinity M H Church 
Sunday February 17. as follows: Sun 
day School, 1030 a. m ; preaching 11 30 
». m.

M2«» Daisy A. Catlui who spent the 
past week at the home of her sister. 
Mrs. Bliner Horseman, returned to her 
home Friday last.

Everyone, young uud old. have en 
joyed themselves immensely during the 
snow Sleigh bells have been ringing 
merrilv all the time

Mr. and Mrs John Adkins. ot Wil- 
lard, were the gnests of Mr. W. G 
Nicholaon last week.

A little visitor has stopped at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lewis, R 
little girl Ma\ her stay be a long and 
happv one.

Messrs. Grover Nicholson and Ray 
Lewis spent Friday and Saturdwv nf 
last week at the home of Mr. John Ad- 
kins. at Williards.

Union Linen Mercerized Damask-__.. 
Four Prettv Designs, 66 Inches wide

AH-Linen Unbleached Damask ____ 
Five Designs, 70 inches wide.

Pull Bleached Pure Irish Linen Dam&sk _89c 
Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide

Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask ..,.^1 00 
Seven Beautiful Designs, 72 inches wide.

Pull Bleached Heavy Doable Damask .$1.25 
Five Pretty Design*. 72 inches wide.

Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,_____$1 50 
Pure Linen. Pull Bleached

25c

Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size _ $2.00 
Ten Prettv Designs. 22x22 inches.

Union Hemstitched Hucked Towels __ . 
Assorted Patterns, 17x34 inches.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen__.. 
Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches

All Linen Hucked Towels _________ .. _ 25c 
Plain White Spoke. Stitched Buds. 19x35 in

Hemstitched Damask Towels _... _ ..... _____ 50c
Fine quality Linen. Plenr de Lia. Polka Dots.
and LUlly of tbe Vallev patterns. 21x40 in.

Bircktiead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

Kelly

The ball that was given at White 
Haven Friday last was largely attended 
and all returned to their homes at a late 
hour All reported t delightful time.

Clara,
Mi George White attended1 the Hop 

at White Haven Prulav evening.
Mr. Grover Lnyfield .ind MIBB Htha 

Jones visited Miss Malirl Me/ick on 
Sunday.

A church social wa> held at the borne 
of Mr. mid Mri Allun Mr/ick Tuesday 
evening

Mr aud Mrs Cnrllon Rotter I son Hp«iU 
i Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mrs. 
Evtrretl Lartnore

j Mrs. George Metick *nd Misses G«- 
! UCVH Mezick and Naotni Tnylor are oa 
' tbe sick list this week

RKPOHT OH Pihtt GHOVK SCHOOL. 
Winter Term

Fourth Grade—numbering 10-Paul 
Bv*na.<*3; Margaret Travers. 91; Wal 
ter Toad vine. 90; Marv Neeae. 88. Mar- | 

•*, ionCoK 89: Andrew Watson. 88; Mary 
' Townaend, 87

Third Grade— numbering 8—Paul Tl«- 
•or.90; Amv Turner. 89; Annie Wil 
ling, 89: Hannah White, 86; Pauline 
Street, 81.

Second Grade—numbering 13—Mav 
. Webcter. 90; Kirwen Meaetck. 86; Laura 

Wettbn 84; Louise Toed»me. 83; Irl» 
Blllott. 83; Btbel Blliott. 82.

Pirat Grwle-numbeaing 14-Hmiiia 
White. 92: Nellie Souiera. 90; Parks 
Yonng. 88; CUnde Willing. Jr. 87; 
Howard Cox. 85

Mr John Phillips and family uncut 
Sunday afternoon and evening with the 
family of Mr. Kinerson Tavlor

Mr. Emerton Taylor and (utility look 
tea with Mr Tavlor'n mother, Mrs 
Marv Tavlor, at Bivalve Friday.

Mr. Gntie Matthews has purchased 
Mr. Isaac W. Serman's (arm.

Mr. Joseph Davis spent Wednesdav 
with Mr. and Mrs George W. Pooks.

Mrs. Charlotte I Fooks who has been 
very sick with Lagrippe is much better

Business has been at a stand still for 
nearly two weeks or account ot the bad 
weather.

Mr and Mrs Marion D Collins and 
little daughter, Huiina, have been verv 
sick with Lngrippe.

We have baa some renl winter weath 
er for the last two weeks. The thero- 
mometor has been as low as ten degrees 
flhpvt zero.

Alien.
Real ground-bog weather is still ore 

vailing in this section,and from present 
prospects bids fair to keep it up tor 
sometime to come.

Mrs. Margaret Simtn*, who lnis been 
on the sick list lor some time past, in 
very much improved.

Bad colds aud la grippe seem to be the 
order ol the day in tins locality, but as 
vet no one has seriouslv suffered Irdm 
the inncli tnlked of combination

Messrs B. T. Hitch. F. H. Smith, O 
A. Malone and Willinuis and Cathell 
filled tlielr ice bouses with good ice 
during the recent cold snap.

Professor J Walter Hnffiiigloii. of 
Salisbury, spent last Saturday and Sun 
day with his pHrents in this place.

Mr. Harrv T Messick left this week 
6r the south to engage in the lumber 
msiness The community wish him 
much success.

Skating on the lake lifts been fine lor 
H week or t<?n days past. and the younv 
oik* have had fine spori each Any with 

their attendance.
The recent cold MI>p took the truck 

ing lever out of some of our early truck 
ers They were already plowing, sod 
rutting and making rea Iv for spring 
crops. However it will soon be time to j 
begin with some of the very early | 
planting and should the present weather 
last verv much longer, it will retard 
some of tbe tanners to a verv great ex 
tent, as some croua liHvr to be pickrd 
quite early.

Our sidewalks have been in a slippery 
condition (or several dars and some of 
our citizens have had hard (alls, but no 
bones broken

A few days nu<> two of our young 
ladies were given a snow bath, caused 
bv the turning over of a sleigh. 
Whether it WHS accidental or otherwise 
their escort onl> knows Nothing has 
been henrd of any sneezing, therefore It 
is concluded there was no grent amount 
of cold contracted.

THK HEAR CAUGHT.
The bear mentioned in a recent issue 

ol THK COCRIKR has been caupht and 
the community is once more safe. Mr 
Charlie Smith, it is learned. hits been so 
close to the animal that he could see a 
piece ol chain that was made fast to its 
head, and also heard it growl, but Mr 
Smith's nerves were loo weak to tackle 
the chap But one of our fellow towns 
men came to the conclusion that it was 
too dangerous a thinK to be running at 
large, so he armed himself with a double- 
barrel shot gun and started in pursuit 
of the beast.

He aoon struck its trail and tracked it 
through the snow to its den, and be 
being made of the kind of stuH tbat 
could not be da no ted bv the ratling of 
a chain or the growl of a bear, imme 
diately began lo explore the den and In 
a few minutes c'.iue to the surface with 
an opposum by tl'e tail, weighing all 
the wny from one and a-hall to two 
pounds. ^______

Parsonsburg.
Subscribe for the COURIKR and get 

the latest news.
Girl* come, one and all. and get a po 

sition at the shirt factory
Miss Annie and Mr. Fred Wlmbrow 

are on the aick list with diphtheria.
Mr Thomas A Tilghma:: was para 

lyzed on one i>ide of his face this week
Miss Lulu V. Arvey. of Wango. was 

tbe guest of her many friends here this 
week.

Some of our (oiks RtteJlded the sale of 
properly ol tbe late Oe-j. W. Leonard 
this week.

Service.s Sundnv 
School. 9 CO a in 
m and 7 30 p in.

Parsonsburx Council No 134. Jr..O 
U A M requeHt all member* to be 
present Moncluv niulit

Mr. C A Truitt.of Philadelphia is I 
here on a three davs visit to his parents. 
Mr anil Mrs K. H Trmtt or. North 
street.

! I 
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as follows: Sunday 
, preaching, 10 30 a.

Mid-Winter Sale
Of Clothing

AtiOff
We've started our Annual One- 
Fourth-Off Sale. In this sale 
all our Winter Suits,Overcoats 
and Odd Trousers for men and 
boys are included.

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats for $15.00
15.00 "' " 11.25
12.50 " " 8.38
10.00 " " 7.50
8.00 " " 6.00

Come early and make your 
selection. A saving of 25 per 
cent is worth looking after.

253-237MAI/VST.
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'! ***?" SHOCK.LEY. 
Teacher.

Sonv
Capltola.

report Mr. Uwwa Calin on 
the aic* : »ia».

Mr. Bow.rd WaJlw. 
visited <Ai» ueiKUboiUood Sunday la«t

, 
of Greett

MUscs Ruhv Robertsou, Mabel Mez- 
ick and Mrs. Cooper were guest* ol 
Mis* Martha »ickey. Wedneadav night.

Miasea Martha Uickev. OlHe Harris 
and Mr. Kdwln Olckev, spent Sunday 
afternoon *t the home of Mr. K. J. Tav 
lor

itft. Pleasant.
Mr and Mrs. William Hammond were 

in Wlcomtco last week,
Mr. Jacob H^ans, of near Whaley- 

ville wa« in town Sunday
Mr. Burton Baker was the KUtst of 

Orover Nicbolaon last Wednesday.
Mr and Mra W. G. Nicholaon were 

the guiBteof Mr Har«ii Jones Unndsv 
afternoon.

Most ot tbe young people in thu sec 
tion have been *leighriding and having 

i lot* of f nn.

on 
at-

Frultland.
The Rev. H. 8 Dulany wan here 

Tuesday looking alter his businesii 
airs. '

Two dwellinv houses «rc being erect- 
e i in our village and the erection of 
other* are being contemplated, in the 
near future.

The dwelling house owned by Mr 
Wadn Pletcher. near Sharp's Point, and 
occupied bv Mrs. Ann Smith, widow of 
the late Jackson Smith, wa* totally de 
stroyed bv fire ou Saturday iaat; nlno 
all of Mra. Smith's household goods ex 
cept a few articles. No insurance.

Mr. Aabury Hayman. of Pruilland, 
Md., baa a very select lot of pigs which 
he is offering for sale at prices to suit 
all. Good stock—all kind* aud «ize*. 
Those interested would do well to see 
this lot before purchasing. Near the 
depot. 3-16-07

DKATH OK MRS. KI.UAII L DKISCOJ.I. 
The unexpected death ol Mrs Elijah 

L. Drlacoll. which occurred balurdiiv 
about noon, was a great surprise to er 
many friends Mis Driscoll did her 
usual work up till Tuesday afternoon 
and her condition was not thought to be 
serious until Friday evening In suite 
of the efforts of '.be physicians she sank 
rapidly uutll thr end came. The de 
ceased WHS about 32 years of age and la 
Mur ived bv her husbtnd, Mr. Driscoll 
and three little girl children. The fu 
neral services were held at 3 30 o'clock 

| Sunday afternoon and were conducted 
j by Rev P. N. Paulkner. The interment 
i was iu tbe family lot in Parsonsburtt M. 

B Cemetery.

White Haven.
Mr*. Wilde Robertson IN upending 

sometime In Baltimore.
Miss Madge Culver has gone to Wash 

ington where she will enter the school.
Mrs. Alex. Murrell. of Salisbury, has 

been spending several davs with Mrs. 
W. W. Culver.

Mr and Mra. W. H. Dolby who have 
been spending the week at, Baltimore 
returned home Friday. •"•',, *•;?•'

Quite an enjoyable evenjng was apent 
Tnesdav at th-houie of Mr.S. W.Dolbev 
3r., it being the Slat anniversary of 
their marriage. The children and grand 
children, numbering 30, gave a surprise 
to the couple Refreshments were 
aerved at nine o'clock and at ten all re 
turned lo their respective home*.

Plttsvllle.
Mr Jolmi.- Melsou, of 

spent I nut Sunday with his pnrenlM.
Mrs Dollie Hearn was the xuest of 

Mr. and Mrs Willie DaviH last Satur-I 
day and Sunday. I

Mi.»s N«ncv Hobhn from near Sails- I 
burv spent ixat Saturday and Sundav ' 
with MIRK Bertha .Klgtcin

Miss Audrey Witnbrow. of Preston, 
la spending thin week with her pnrentk, 
Mr. and Mrs R. S Wimbrow

Mrs. Willie Sinnnons and son. of Bcr 
lln, spent a part of thin week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Dan Pariow

Tbe infant child of Mr und Mrs. Jacob 
Wooten died Sunday morninx. The 
funerM services were conducted Monday 
by Rev G. A. Morris

Mr. Henry Pnrlow who ha* been i{utte 
ill for the past irw months died Tues- 
:lay Hfternoon about two o'clock. The 
funeral services were conducted Tburs 
day bv Rev. G. A. Morris. He leaves a

idow and onr orotber. Tbe commu 
nity extends its sincere svnipathy to his 
widow.

Miss Daisy M 
at Nantlcoke

Clara.
. Catlin spent this week

Mrs. Olevia Phillips, of Quantico. 
spent a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr« J M. Roberts this week.

Mrs. Olevia Robert" and Mr. and Mrtt. 
Albert Rtt>t-rlsoii spent Wednesdav 
afternoon with the (minly of Mr. Rmer- 
son Taylur.

Sharptown.
Owing to tlie continued snow Lhe rail 

way and (HCtorv have been closed down 
several davs. •

Mr. Branch Phillios is making exten 
sive improvement* to bis three store 
room* on Main street.

Tbe number of pupils to tbe Atlantic 
Telegraph School from here to Laurel 
baa Increased to four, viz . German 
Mann. Charlie Pletcher, Homer Pletch 
er and Ho»ntd Bennelt.

In falling last Sunday Louise Phil 
lips, the three year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mra J. Hdwin Phillips, sustained a 
long deep cut on tbe head. It waa 
dressed by Dr W. N Gassaway.

Committees from five lodges of town 
met in Pythian Hall, on Tuesdav night 
to consHer the building of a larger town 
hall and lodge room, with necessarv 
dark rooms Mnch interest waa mani 
fested at the meeting.

Mr. Alexander Long, of Baltimore, Is 
visiting friends at this place.

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Lank ford dined 
Sunday at thf home ol Mr, John, Lank- ford, • ' ':••-, ~~^ :,*,'.' *•; "•'"•"•' ,-'*)•

• . j.^.-V,1 :ry!»Y*.^>.<i'>.-..**j*.irtuV .\;.»•;• 
Mr. Luther MeclCk. who has been 

•pending tbe winter here with his fam 
ily, left lot New York, Monday. where 
he will continue bit work a» • vocalist.

Rev. B. O."Parker will begin his ek- 
tra meetingson Sunday nigh^. Begin 
ning witb Monday night, be will be ae- 
risted by Ray Theo. W. Gayer, of Olr 
dletree. Md- Mr. Gayer is one of onr 
meat upopeesful evangelistic pastors! A 
fnll •tttndanct .is requested -at all of 
these minings.
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NEW PASTOR INSTALLED.

lev. W. T. M. leak Is Formilly !  
Aided Mo the Pastorate of Wk

eomieo Presbytertan Ctareh.
Rev.* Wilson T. MrUeale was Installed on 

Wednesday evening last as the pastor of Wi- 
comioii Presbyteiian Church, with impres 
sive ceremonies, In the preeenoe of a large 
congregation.

Rev. John K. llenderaon, moderator of the

HOLIDAY CELEBRATION.

Elaborate Profram Keidertd by Sta- 
Jeits ol Wfeomleo nth Sdwol . 

ta WuhtaitM's BlrtMay.
Many friends and   parents of the pupils of 

the Wicomico High School were present at 
the Washington Birthday exercises yesterday 
afternoon, from 2.80 to 4 o'clock. The fol 
lowing program was rendered: Song, 
"America," by the school; Eulogy on Wash-

Washington and Lincoln, by Margaret Wal 
ler, 9th grade; Song, "Mt Vernon I Jells," 
by school; Recitation, "What Constituted a 
State," by Hugh Dickerson, 7tb grade; Song 
by 6th and 6th grade; Essay, " Washington, 
the Soldier,' by Edith Short, 10th grade; 
Recitation, "The 22nd of February," by 
Nellie Records. 7th grade; Declamation, 
"Our Flag," Biliary Long. «th grade; Song, 
"Stair Spangled Banner," by school; Decla 
mation, "Washington," by Marion Smith, 
5th grade; Recitation, "Washington's Kiss," 
by Nannie Potts, 6th grade; Piano duet by 
Sarah Ulman and Delia Dashiell; Reading, 
Tennyson's "In Memorium," by Ruth Ken-

New iJastte Presbytery, delivered the Invo- togton, by Irving^Phillips, 8th grade; Essay, 
cation, and read the scripture lesson, and the " '   - -  -  -- --   *-*   
sermon of the evening was preached by Rev. 
John McKlmoyte, of Elkton. The usual in 
stallation questions were pot to the new pas 
tor and congregation by Rev. Dr. Henderson, 
while the charge to the new pastor was de 
livered by Rev. Thomas A. McCnrdy, I). 
D.> pastor of the Central Church, Winning, 
too. The charge to the p> ople was delivered 
by Rev. Dr. Samuel W. Reipirt, pastor 
emeritus of Wicomico Presbyterian Church, 
who also delivered the closing prayer, which 
was a touching and peivent appeal for a suc- 

'oessral pastorate lor the new incumbent An 
elaborate musical program was rendered by 
the choir, Including a number ot special an- 

, items for. the occasion. 
 "-£  Rev. Mr. Beale, the new pastor, was born 

1 In lialtlmore. He was a son of Rev. Dr.
David .1. IJeate, for many years pastor of the
Light Street Presbyterian Church, Baltimore.
Mr. Beale graduated from Prinoeton Univer 
sity in theclnsH of 1H90, received master's de 
gree in philosophy and history from Princeton
University in 1902 and graduated from Prince- |
ton Seminary in Uie etas* ot 1902. lie was j
ordained to the ministry by the Presbytery |
of Philadelphia In May, 1002, and installed j
over the Rock of Zlon Presbyterian Church,
of Cecil county, in June of last year. He
was married to Miss Mary Harlaii, of Mar-
tlnsburg, W. Va., on May 2. 1»08.

NEW BOAT LAUNCHED.

bBptrtnt Eveit at Sbarptown Whei
FMr Mastei SdWMer Slips

FrwMlheWays.
The new four masted schooner, built by the 

Sharptown Marine Railway Company, for 
Capt E. O. Bennettand others, was launched 
early on Monday morning and called the Al 
bert W. Robinson. She was christened by 
Mrs. E. G. Bennett. This new schooner Is 
a real beauty, and much appreciated by cap 
tain and owners and Is a credit to the builders. 
She is built of oak and Qeorlga pine, neatly 
and substantially finished. The workmanship 
is considered the very best. She will be used 
In the Southern lumber trade. Capt E. O. 
Bennett, for whom the vessel was built, Is a 
native of this town, and took charge of-a ves 
sel when very young, and has steadily ad 
vanced from smaller to larger vessels and has 
been very successful In all bis efforts as a cap 
tain. It is safe to predict continued suc 
cess for him as master of the "Robinson."

Mr. Robinson, for whom the schooner is 
named, furnished a foil suit of colors, and 
other finishings. He is a large owner In the

nerly, 8th grade; Address, "The Day We schooner and a director in Uw> Railway Com 
Celebrate," Hartwell Adkins, llth giade; 
Song, "Maryland, My Maryland," by school. 

In the evening at 7.80, the upper grades 
went through a series of marches, after which 
followed a Martha Washington Tea Party. 
A large'number were prraent, each pupil be 
ing allowed two tickets.

pany.

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was given in 

honor of Miss Ada EUingsworth at her home 
on Smith street Thursday evening.

The guests BHsembldd at the home of Miss 
Katy Anderson on Camden avenue. Dur 
ing the evening many punn* wt-re played,More Fan at the Skating Rink.

Yesterday was the banner day at the skat- j among them being "picking the 
Ing rink. In the afternoon a targe number I Mr. Ray Heurn received tlie lirxt pi las, while 
took part in the e»« race. After an exciting j Mrs. Marion I«onard succeeded in carrying

Damages Awarded Against Railroad 
Compaiy.

The case of Thomas B. Twilley vs. the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway 
Company was tried in Baltimore this week' 
before Judge Harland. A number of Sal lu 
narians were called Uieie to testify. Those 
summoned were Messrs. William S. Powel), 
Peter Mitehell, George 3luupley. N. C. Tur 
ner, J. C. Kelly, Frank Waller, and William 
A. Trader. The cause of the suit was over 
the arrest of William Manning, last summer. 
Twilley, who was a passenger on a B.C. & 
A. tram from Ocean City, caused the arrest 
of Manning for drunkenness and disorderly 
conduct, and when the train arrived In this 
city, the local officers were on hand to rake 
charge of the prisoner. Twilley objected 
to Manning being arrested here and wanted 
him taken to Cambridge for trial. Twilley 
used abusive language, and at a result was 
looked up in the county Jail. At the trial the 
next day he paid his fine and brought suit at 
once against Uie railroad company for false 
arrest and Imprisonment After hearing the 
testimony the jury rendered a verdict for 
«600 In favor of the plaintiff

time, Mrs. K. C. Fulton won Uie first prize, 
which consisted of a dozen no**. The second 
prize was won by Miss t'lara Tilghnmn and 
consisted of four white llUiee.

The climax came in the evenins when sev 
eral contestant* tried to capture th«t North

off the booby prizp. In tlie pin hunt game. 
Miss Roxis Puaey received thtf liret prize and 
Mr. Charles Ward tlie booby prize. The fol 
lowing were present: Mre. Marion C. I*o- 
nard, Katy Rounds, KUinl Melton, fora 
Tniner, Roxie Pusey, Katy Anderson, Mol-

Seasonable 
Specialties

> - ,t$j ———:—————

WM1iPlnCliiKlCiri.-.-25e
with tar, full 4-oz. bottles

Eiulsioi Cod Urn Oil _ _50c
with hypophosphites, large bottle <

Cnptiil Sjnp Hfiophisphite, 50c
full pint bottles  

Bronellil Liztigirs & Throat Pit- ; 
tlllss, In feint af 40.__IQc

i: Good News For Ladies
We have just secured the exclu 

sive agency for W. A. Fowler & 
Cowpany's PERFECT CLEAN 
ER FOR KID GLOVES, which 
we guarantee to perfectly clean the 
most delicate colors of Kid (gloves. 
Silks, Ribbons, or other Finery, 
without leaving a stain, streak or 
spot. No gasolene or benzine, no 
water. no odor. Quick, convenient, 
and guaranteed satisfactory. It 
comes in cakas wrapped in tinfoil.
15c Each. Sent by nail for 16c,

OOOOOOpOCXXXXXMOOQOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXKKXXXXMXM
&$-f''-f^f$$$.
VJ . i-,. -.:;<.: I":,

TAKE
Increase Your Earning Power

Pot your mind on careful (tody, and nn- 
der oar «nidance acquire a perfect know 
ledge of commercial law and method*.

There are thousands of young men and 
women toiling bud (or a Hvtn* who with 
a little training and concentration could 
la a year or two qualify for a reaponaible 
bnsinea* petition aa atenographer, type 
writer, or confldedtlal clerk.

Write today for particular*.   .

Eastern Shore College
Salisbury.

^ 'PHONE 860

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOO

ls, Wooers, bokxkrs. ::
SALISBURY, MD.

Carolina greasy razor-back hog, but after j He Hughes, Anna, Rosle and Stella Elliugs- 
working wane time they were compelled to worth, Pauline Meredith, I.ula Patrick, 
admit that Uie porker was on*- UK. many for Velita Cow, Lucy [lumphre>sand Mitw Hast- 
them. Several times it looked it* though he 
would be captured, but wlien it tame to put 
ting him into a barrel he used his 
good effect, with the result that

Me*sn». Ray lleain, .lolm Karlow, 
Carl Hrewingtou, Goniy lirittliiKliain, C. W.

Dallas
Heam, Vorheese Catlin, Charles Wanl, 
Byard Cooper, Alphpus and William Hum 
phreys, Carl I'attenton and Mr. Join*.

feet with i Ralph, <>eor«p and Howard Wtrick, 
lie main 

tained bis liberty from his would be captors. 
On next Monday night a tournament will 

be held. Those taking part will be dressed 
In fancy costumes and prites will be awarded | 
UHJ winner. On Thursday night the Sails- j
bury Polo Team will meet Eastonagain, with Mr. Henry F.. Davls, Jr., of Kerlin. 
the hope of victory. An admission of 25' 
cents will be chaiged at the door, entlUlug 
partieti to aw the game and use skates as

Plos For Completion ol Pier.
has

M Jr. 1. 1). A. M. At tetaur.
The annual session of the State Council of

Delaware, Jr. O. U. A. M., met at Delmar
this week and elected the following officers : 

State Council  State Councilor, B. P. Sim-
mons; Vice Councilor, William D. Stoops;
Secretary, W. .1. Moreland; Treasurer, W. J.
Downey; Warden, Ray Cannon; Conductor,
K. M. Cannon; Inshte Sentinel, J. P.
wlilte ; Outside Sentinel, W. H. Patternon;
Chaplain. E. P. Ixxlgn; Representatives to
National Council, four years, Ilarry W. Hill ;
two years, James W. Robertaon. 

Death Benefit Association  President,
Charles D. Balrd; Vice  President, H. C.
Clark; Secretary. Prank M. Jones; Treasur
er, Joseph 8. Clark; Directors, Ilarry C.
Johnson, V. C. Kitchens and Edward S.
Jones; Auditing Committee, George M.
Stevenson, J. W. Robertson, E. E. Wootten. 

The session was of unusual Interest Re
presentative* from 42 councils were in attend- 

  anoe. In all about 1fi<> delegateti. The xessions
weie held in the Methodist Protestant Church.
The hotel being unable to acoomodate the en- 

. tire number of visitors, many of them were
entertained at private botneH. 

' It was deckled to hold the next annual ses- 
.. sion in Wllmington.

"May Wise- Conlig.
Miss GoWIe .lobe, Uie soubrette.ln Harry 

X. Unions' magical production "Johnny 
Wise" which Is to play at the opera Houxe 
shortly, has a very pretty summer home on 
Long Island, liut Uie want of competent 
female help is the one stumbling block on the 
road to that complete rest required after a 
long and arduous season on Uie road. Many 
and varied have been her experiences in con 
nection with her maids. Last summer she 
had a remarkable experience with a new Irish 
girl named Margaret.

Said Miss Jobe one evening, "We will have 
sausages for tea Uila evening, Margaret, I ex 
pect company- "Yls ma'am" replied Mar 
garet Tea time arrived ami with It the com 
pany. The table spread, the tea simmering, 
but no sausages appeared. "Wheie are the 
sausages, Maragret?" Inquired Miss Jobe. 
"And^are they're In the ntv pot ma'am. 
Didn't ye tell mo we must have them for tea."

Miss Jobe and the company collapsed and 
then adjourned to a restaurant for their even- 
Ing meal. As Margaret cleared away the 
table she remarked, "An sure Its Uie Dlvll 
and all to plan these Yankee*."

well, if they so desire.

Neiro Assanlts White Boy.
John Daxhiell, colored, was arrested Tues 

day evening by Deputy Sheriff Frank Walter 
and Chief of police Woodland Disharoon, 
charged with hitting George Powell, a white 
boy, in the face with a piece of board. Da- 
shiell was given a hearing before Justice 
Trader Friday afternoon, and committed to 
Jail for fntrher hearing. From the testimony, 
It was shown that the negro without provo 
cation wliatever, first threw a handful of 
nails hi the Powell boy's face. The boy In turn 
threw a chip ut the negro, who then picked 
up a piece of board and threw it, striking the 
boy over the left eye, bruising the same bad 
ly. H« was taken to the office of Dr. .1. Mo- 
Kadden Dick, who dressed the injury. Chief 
of Police Dlsharaou testified as to the bad 
character of the negro and it is alleged that 
the negro cursed Officer Crouch a few days 
ago. when he spoke to him for picking a 
quarrel with some white boys, whereupon the 
negro cursed the officer and ran off, telling 
him to shoot.

^ -.-.  
Dance In Masonic Temple.

A number of young men gave a dance 
Thursday evening In the Masonic Temple, 
music for Uie occasion being furnished by 
Messrx. Kennerly and White. The guests 
were on foliow>: Misses Nettle Hanies, of 
Kings Creek; Margaret Bell, of New York; 
KaUwrine Alllson. of Union town. Pa; Eu- 
pbemla C.Mnore.of Bildgeport,N.J., Florence 
Oder, Christine Richard*, I.uolle Trutsell, 
Alice. Louise and Ruth Gunby, Clan Tllgh- 
man, Mamie and Carrie Adklns, Ora DlshV 
roon, Rebecca Smyth, Nancy Gordy, Marga 
ret Todd; Messrs. Clifford .lump, Harry D. 
Causey, of Kastofk Ftaiik Young, of Pooo- 
moke City, Harrl'tuark, H. W. Owens, L. 
1). Collier, G. \L White, C. I'. Heam, 
Ilarry Robertaon.tyscar HeUike, H. V. 
Dlokerson, C. Edgar Laws, Qeotga Donuan, 
Percy Anstey, Ralph Grier, Frank Ferry, W. 
P. Turner, K. K. Trnltt, Frank AdkliM, 
Carl SohuVir and H. P. Toadvln*.

completed plans and speoiBcaUons for a hand 
some building to be erected on the shore end 
of the new pier at Ocean City, for the Ocean 
City Pier and Improvement Company. The 
plans call for a building one hundred and 
twenty-live feet front and one hundred and 
forty feet deep. Tlie first floor will contain a 
haiMbiome ball-room, fifty-seven feet by one 
hundred and two feet, also an up-to-date skat- 
Ing rink, same size as ball-room, with hard 
wood floors. In addition to this, the first floor, 
will contain a room for bowling alleys, thirty- 
six by one hundred and twelve feet

Throe will be one grand passage way 
thirty -one feet wide through the center of Uie 
building leading to the outer end of the pier. 
Mezzanine Hour will be furnished with a four- 
ten-foot circle front balcony. The building 
will cdHt about $10,000.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
If vou do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business sbilitv of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O .OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PERR y. Preiident-
S. KING WH1TK, Catkier.

. .
will tell you where to buy 
Jewelery with quality and 
satisfaction. Ask them.

.

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland ;^||

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCW

Look Out
For Cold Weather

Look
FOR At Dickerson & White's

GUM BOOTS and RUBBERS
Ladies' Oil Grain Shoes the best to be had 1 

the price and you'll find our price to be 
right. Come and see the shoe that 

suits rough usage.

.VftCityCouefl
It ban beau decided by a delegation from 

the City Council, which visited South Salis 
bury Tuesday and went over the ground as to 
the best method of getting rid of the surface 
water, to lay a M Inch sewer out South Di 
vision Htreet from Uie dam at Humpheys Mill 
to about 63 fwtt on the South side of the New 
York, llilladelphla ft Norfolk Railroad 
tracks. It Ic proposed to have a branch, with 
ft well hi the street, in front of the residence 
of Mr. George T. Houston, and branches on 
both Went and East I<ooust streeut. with wells 
at the proper points along Its route, it U 
supposed that It will be able to take some or 
the water from Newton street by a spur up 
Locust street Tlie estimated oust of this 1m- 
porvement U* In the neighborhood of $2,000.

Mr. WatawrlfM Promoted.
Mr. Branch Wainwrlght.for some time dls 

trict inanaKiT of the Diamond State Tele 
phone Company, with headquarten) In this 
city, ha* bwn promoted to traffic manager, 
and his li<iui<iuarteni will beat Dover, Del., 
instead of Salisbury a* heretofore. Mr. 
Walnwriulit xiux-eeds Mr. A. T. Cote, who 
resigned from tlie Company a few ilav» ago. | 
This In not tin- lii-st time Mr. Walnwrlghthns 
been promoted, lie began In the Salisbury 
exchange and lias steadily been promoted | 
fn.m time to tlmr, until he now ranks as one 
of tliti head officer* of the company. Mr. 
Wa'mwright had charge of tlie construction 
work on the 1'eninsula, and built Uie tele 
phone li'H' to Cupi' r.harles and oUwr point*. 

.».     -  

New Shoe Company Formed.
were Hied In tlie office of the Clerk 

of tlrt) Circuit Court Wednesday, foi a new In 
corporation to be known as The Homer White 

| Shoe Company of Sallsbuiy. The hworpo- 
| ruUirs areas follow*: Mean. Charles H. 

DlHlmroon, .lesse l>. Crloa, B. Homer Wblte, 
S. KhiK White and llrluli W.DIokenMH). The 
new (tmipany proposes to carry on a wholesale 
and n-utll business In shoes, boot* and all 
klndNof footwctu. The capital stock of the 
new company is fcT.O'X), divided Into TO 
xluires of 8100 inch, wltli the prlvilew of In- 
cmwlng Uie capital stock at any time from 
 t-,000 to 16,000. The office of the new com- 
ptiny will be In this city,

Annul Sniper ff lie Salisbury 
Fire Department

The annual supper of the Salisbury Fire 
Department was held Wednesday Evening, 
February !iO. at the City Hall. Mr. A. R. 
Lohner was uuxtmaster. The following were 
pumnt as Kiuwts of Urn Du)>artinunt: Mayor 
ChurlHSE. Harper, City Counoilinen Upsliur 
Polk, H. H. Hltoh and K. E. Twilley, Chief 
of Police Woodland DWiaroon, l"ntrolinau 
James Crouuh and Mr. W. E. Dornian. The 
supper wus served by Uennett & White.

-A sewing machine cheap at Ulimin Sons. 
See their window display or "44" on page.o.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re~ 
rei&ts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself* without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid* and your deposit book 
shows the utnouni of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per   
son have a .large bulk of 
business in orjttr to open an 
account.   '$:.$  

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Cb< firnw ft IWmhani* Bank.

t —^H^,:. . f o /•Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
.i"''^ n*.'' ; . i i ,'*<•- ' - • , , ' '. *.',,

The Largest, Most Reliable, J
.' .

and Most Succetful Real Ettate Dtabn on the £a«f«/vr Short,
Hsve on their list a great number of Farms ,.,,

suited for all purposes. " '''*

Truck. Grain; Grass, Poultry and fruit farms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have alto some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots ior 
 ale good «nd safe Investments. C*ll or write for catalogue and '-"
particulars, map, etc. '.   ...n>i &%. !._-*.,  

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estati Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

; 'Av: ;

»»»+++••••••»•••••••••••••§•••>••*•••••**••****+*+++

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCB C. IQWK. PBOPHHTOH.

First-class team* for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special out fits'for mar 
riages and funerals. HOTM>H sold 
and bought, 

5«MKKMKttMft*»»

OR, ANNIE F, GOLLEY,
DENTIST. !

1 No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

00000000000000000000*000

No Wondir He's DespowUst !
Hit boait baa burned down, Bad kc 
had*ctlactcdtobar«UlB*4r«d. Do 
you think you can at ord to n» the 
risk of the MBit kind of tremble >

FIRE INSURANCE ;
 hould be one of tlw flnt tkUga at 
tended to. and we are her* to help 
you In that line. We r*pre»e«t tke 
beat and MundMt con{* !«  M* wir 
ratMarcaarewonabUaacoodlaaui). 
BBCC can be had for. Drop <*  a p«mVJ 
Ul a«d we'll call any time you aayT?

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
Nm NUMK, SAUSWIT, Ht. ^

Jot It Down!
Advertising in The Courier i» 'but ptting 
your money out'cm interest'
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Chaa. H. Humphreys and wife to Arthur 
0. Humphreys, lot In Camden, 95.

Stephen Thomas Kills and wife to Herbert 
W. Hearo, panel of ground in Quantioo dis 
trict, $80.

Bdwin alalone and wife to Elisabeth C. 
Stewart, lot on Tllghroan street, Salisbury,

WMYSOWEAK?
f^R^fl,

fur IJfe Away. Sairttry fet-

Wm. H. Dolby and wife to James H. 
Dashtell, 18^ acres In Tyaskln district, $125.

Andrew 4. Taykr and wife to William J. j 
Williams, 1>$ acres in Barren Creek district, 
$2fia

Sarah E. Timmons to James W, Polk, lot 
In FttteviUe, $1.

William H. Dunn and wife to James E. 
H. Dashtell, lot in NanUooke district $70.

SaUte B. Deavor and James A. C. Deavor 
to Orie A. Drew, 186 acres in Qnantico dis 
trict, $27W>.

William A. Ennis t» William B. Tilghman, 
Jr.. 78 acres in Salisbury district, $8,000.

Wtoomtoo Brick Company of Salisbury to 
Glen Perdue, lot in Salisbury district, $8100.

Isaac E. ElUott and others to William J. 
WUtoon, lot In Barren Creek district, $60.

Nancy K. Conway and husband to Roy E. 
Smith lot in Tyaskin district $10.

B. K. Messiok and Mary I. Meesjck to W. 
V. Messiok, tract of hud near Alien, $250.

P. Tmyloi Baker and wife to F. H. Fanlk- 
ner, 47 acres in Plttsbnrg district, $249.

Martha Collier Qordy and others to Lee P. 
TaykK, lot hi Quantioo district, $1100.

Henry H. Frceney, trustee, and Ben]. B, 
Bowdai and wife to Prank N. Faulkner, US 
acres in Pittsburg district

William C. Dlzon and others to Martha K. 
Jones, lot In Camden district, $7n.

Alfred C. T. Dykes, trustee, to Alfred L. 
Vincent, 2 tracts of tend in Nutters district, 
$1.

John 11. Ooslee and wife to Jesse H.Goalee, 
78 acres in Trappe district, $800.

Jesse H. Ooslee ami wife to John M. Qos- 
ln>, 46 acres in Salisbury district, $300.

Paul Messick and wife to Henry W. Rob 
erta, parcel of land in Tyaskin district, $8KO.

Base L. Freeny and others to Edge View 
Realty Company, of Delmar tracts of land In 
Delmar, Salisbury and Parsons dlsUiot.SOOUO. 

Elijah Freeny to Edge View Realty Com 
pany, land in Delmar, Salisbury and Pitts- 

' tog district*. $18,000.
Wflliara Cox to Henry .1. Jaukwm, 10 acres 

In Barren Creek dstriot, $80.
Leonard Brown and wife to Charles A. 

Brown, George W. Jones and Richard Stan 
ley, trustees of The Good Samaritans and 
Daughters of Samaria, lot In Sharptowfn dis 
trict, $5.

Entera Shtre Balks.
Surplus

and
undivided 

profits

i:

When a heajthy man Or wottMn be 
gins to run down without Apparent 
cause.becomes week, languid .depressed, 
suffers backache, headache, dizzy spells 
and urinsrv disorders, look to tbe kid 
neys for the cause of it all. Keep the 
kidneys well and they will keep yon 
well. Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys and keep them well

J. K. Nelson, the well-known farmer, 
living on Mariners road, one and one- 
half miles North of Crisfield. says: "I 
have had kidney trouble for nearly 
twenty vears, but ol late it was more 
severe than formerly. I was -troubled 
with backache, especially if I bent over 
for anv length of time and then tried fo 
straighten again.: I also experienced a 
great deal of trouble with tbe kidney 
secretions which was annoying to ssy 
the least. I often, had to get ont of bed 
at night and frequently suffered a burn 
ing sensation in making passages. My 
son went down town one day and know 
ing of my condition got me a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I took a dose of 
tbem that night and continued to use 
tbem and it was but a short time before 
I noticed a cbsnge for the belter As a 
result of my experience with Doan's 
Kidnev Pills I repose in tbem the great 
est confidence otherwise I could never 
be induced to recommend them."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury people. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask wbst customers 
report.

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co.,Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's anil 
take no other

Letter It leueriy I MMehell.
' Salisbury, Md, .   

Dear Sirs; It is a great thing for a 
merchsnt to have tbe exclusive sale (in 
Hi* region,of coarse) of anything wanted 

everybody.
There are two ways to treat such 

goods. One is: put the price up and 
make big profit. Tbe other way is: be 
fair and make more.

Devoe is the paint that takes least 
gallons and costs least money a house, 
* job, a year, a lifetime no matter how 
yon reckon your costs, except by the 
gallon Devoe is the best care-taker 
and costs least ntonev.

Don't forget tbat tbe principal part 
of the cost of paint is putting it on Less 
cations, less cost. Don't forget that 
another principal pan of economy is 
long wear; less gallons, less cost and 
long wear. ; .V

It is a 1 great thing to have the ex 
clusive sale of popular goods, of .goods 
that make friends, of goods thst enrich 
both buyer and seller. Devoe is per 
haps only ten per cent better than one 
or two others; but ten is a plenty it's 
200 or 300 better than many.

There's many a merchant who hasn't 
onnd-out his goods. It dosen't take a 

man long to find-out that Devoe Is the 
east-money paint and why, no matter 
 hich side he is on

Yonrs truly
14 F. W. DEVOE & CO 
?. S. L. W. Gnnby Co. sells our paint.

NOTICE
Of Mutiii if CiMiuloR tor At Piryist

of U|ln Oft WMiilig, IN Striltlt- 
inlilNirtfcNvistoi Strut,

We. the.undersigned, having been 
duly appointed bv tbe Mayor, and said, 
appointment having been duly approv 
ed bv the Council, as a Commission to 
lav out, widen and straighten North 
Division* Street as provided in Ordi 
nance No. W 18 end Ordinance No. X 
19. and having qualified ss such Com 
missioners as provided by Jaw. do here 
by (jive notice that we will meet at the 
main door of Asbnrv Methodist Episco 
pal Church, on said street, in Salisbury, 
Mil., at tbe hour of 9 o'clock A. M., on

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1907,
for the purpose of laving out. widening 
and straightening said North Division 
Street as provided in the said Ordi 
nances, and to assess the benefits and 
award tbe damages accruing therefrom, 
as provided by law.

THOMAS PB&&Y, 
WALTER B, MILLER. 
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
S. KING WHITE, and 
WILLIAM S. GORDY. JR. 

Feb. 19.1907- Commissioners.

Capital 
BERLIN 

First National ............ 26,000
Kxohanw and Savings. . . . .V),000

CAMBRIDGE 
Dorchester National ...... r-i.ooo
Fanners and MerohanU

National ............. HO.OOO
NatkirwIHiuikofCambridge 50,000

CKNTHKV1LI-E 
Ontrwille National. ..... TB.OOO
Qorni Anne's National.... 75,000

CUES A PEA KK CITT,4 
National Bank of Chew- "* 

poke City............ 35,000
CilESTERTOWN 

Bound National .......... M.OOO
Chestertown Hank of Mary

land ........ ........ 36,000
Knit Comity Having* Knnk 30,ono

CH18K1EI-D 
Bank of CrlsflaM.. ........ &0.000
Marine Itaiik ........... '.15,000

DELMAK 
liank of nelruar. .......... 35,000

DENTON 
Dmton National .......... 75.000
Pwpk* National .......' . 50,000

KA8TON 
Haston National ......... aOO.OOO
KarmMn & tteruliaiits Na-

tiulial ... ........... 60,000
Talbut HavlngH Rank ..... 95,000

KLKTON
National Hank of Klkton . . ^0,000 
Noonu National .......... (50,000

GREENSBORO 
Caroline County..... ..... 12.000

HAVRE (ie GRACE 
ClUaens National ......... 70,000
Pint National .......... 00.000

HUH LOCK 
Eastern Shore 1 rust Com

pany.. .... ........ 10,650
MAK1ON STATION 

fanners Bank <rf SouMwet
County . ........... Ift.OOO

NORTH EAST 
Hirst National . . ... .... 35,000

i'OCOMOKECITY 
Citlssns National. . ...... AO.OOO
Pssnaukn City National. . . 60.000

PORT DEPOSIT 
Couil National ............ 60,000
KaUonal Uauk of Port Ito-

I,297 
0,010

(Kt.aou

II,600
8o;«»

90,000
30,000

4.8U 

89,300

17,521
23,063

80,000
047

•ja,aoo

111,901
94,464

188,189

23,500

In Ytfk MUiaalahla i lailalh R Rnw ivflHi   avMOTiasM sa/-.svBiiajBsi .n, n,
Cast* Cswrto* lUttte

Train Schedule >B effect Biay 27.1906.

South-Bound Trains.
49 45 43 47

Leave p.m. a-m. a.m. a.m.
New York........ 9.00 12.00 1.90

iUadeIphia._.._U.l7 3.00 7.40 10.00
--JP»la»t«i......».» 3.44 t.n 10.42.
Baltimore........ 7.M 1.30 6.35 7.J5

Leave a.m. o.m. a.m. p.m.
Delmar.... ....2.50 6.48 11.40 1.24
aalisbury ...... 3.01 7.00 U-54 1.J4
Cape Charles..... 3.39 4.23
Old Point Comfort 7.35 . 6.10
Horfolk tarrivej.. 8-45 7.30

a-m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

North-Bound Trains,
4t SO 46 

p.m. p.m 
6.15 ' . 
7.20 
9.25 

12.3S

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk ......__ 7-45
Old roiat Comfort 8-40 
Cape Charles... ..|o.S5
BtUSbnry  ..... 1.5S
Delmar__.._.. 2-07 

p.m.
12.52

3.07 
3-27 

p.m.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc.. are due 
to impure blood. Bnrdorck Blood Bit 
ters is s clesnsing blood tonic. Makes 
vou clear-eved, clear-brained, clear- 
skinned.

14.000

10,750

17,816
98,781

4,006

».»87 

H.HOO

b,870 
47.700

Do Wild Ailnuris Remember Aid 
UveOldFrieids?

The American Magazine for March 
contains a piece of fiction in which a 
pair of lions in a circus are presented as 
remembering snd saving the life of an 
old trainer of theirs whom they bad not 
seen for many years. This is commonly 
believed to be inconsistent with the ex 
perience of wild animal trainers On 
tbat account tbe editor of tbe mseazine 
states in a note that the story IB foundec 
on fact. _____

Dvumitfig (he Bowels.
We have the utmost pity and sym- 

pathv for those misguided creatures 
who virtually "dynamite" their bow 
els in the desperate effort to relieve or 
cure constipation One of the most 
intractable forms of constipation is 
that caused by taking violent purga 
tive pills, tablets or other strong ca 
thartics, instead of usiue a gentle, 
soothing but elwavs effective medi 
cine. If Von sre really sick, whv, o'f 
course, take tbe proper medicines  
plain, common vegetable treatment, 
which will not shatter the nerves or 
rnin tbe stomach.

When requested (or such a prescrip 
tion for the cure of indigestion and 
stomach trouble a noted authority 
ssid: 'You must rnske the stomach 
do Its work; and, most of all, you 
must keep acids from forming in the 
stomach. This is the cause of stomach 
troubles and poor digestion For 
these conditions I would suggest' the 
following prescription, which is com 
posed of only vegetable ingredients, 
which can be obtained from anv good 
prescription pharmacy. Anyone can 
mix them by shaking well in a bottle 
Tincture Cinchona Compound two snd 
half ounces Fluid Extract, Ssscsra 
Aromstic one ounce and Kastor Com 
pound one ounce To be taken iu tea- 
spoonful doses after each meal, repeat 
In half hour if necessary. This valuable 
information and simple prescription 
should be posted up in esch household 
and used at the first sign of an attack 
of indigestion.

Marriaf e Lleeises.
WHITK-Chejtey M. White, 22; Ethel B. 

Gouty, 20; appL, G. P. Workman.
COLOKKD-PaomHoney. 91; Hester Ann 

Gale, 19; appl., Harvey P. Ktoey.

If you haven't tbe time to exercise re 
gularly, Doau's Regulets will prevent 
constipation. Thev induce a mild, easy, 
healtbfnl action of the bowels without 
griping. Ask your druggists for tbem. 
25c.

Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.
Wilmlngton...... 4 M 4.10 6.52
Philadelphia ..... 3.57 3.1B 8.00
BalUttore ........ 7.00 6 07 * 40
MewTTork....__8-C8 7.43 10.23

p.m. a.m. p.m.

44 
a.m.

7.39
7.53

a.m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12.43
2.0S

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndenaKer

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Graye 
Vaults kept in stock.

WATER
Plume No. a.

STREET.
  lUburyJMtf.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profauitv won't cure tbem. Doan's 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of suffering. 
At any drug store.

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of burn or scald in five 
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; muscle- 
sc^e, two hours; sore throat, twelve 
hours Dr. Thomas Bclectnc Oil, mon- 
atch over pain.

A Baltimore Hospital Nurses' 
Training School

of good standing, will receive FIVE 
YOUNG LADY PUPILS 18 years of 
age or over. Must be strong, healthy, 
and have a fair English education.

Address SUPERINTENDENT. 
Care of THB COURIER.

JAY WIU.IAMS, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale .
OfTllHtll "®::3,

REAL ESTATE,
By virtue of a power of Bale contained 

in a mortgage to J*y Williams from 
Samuel A. Rawson, dated the twenty- 
seventh dav of May, 1905, and recorded 
among tbe Land Records of Wicomico 
Countv. Maryland, in Liber E. A. T., 
No. 45, Folio 106, being a purchase 
money mortgage for balance of the pur 
chase price ol the hereinafter described 
tract of land, default having occurred 
in said mortgage, the undersigned, as 
mortgagee in said mortgage, will offer 
for sale at public auction at the front 
door of the Court House in Salisbury, 
Wicomico County. Maryland, to the 
highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1907,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

All tbat lot, piece or y a reel of laud 
and premises, with the improvements 
thereon, situate in Parsons District. 
Wicomico County, in the State of Mary 
land, lying on tbe County Road leading 
from Salisbury to Melson's Methodist 
Episcopal Church, adjoining the lands 
of Asbnry Oliphant. John Oliphant and 
others and more fully described in s 
deed from Jay Williams and George W. 
Bell, trustees, and Mitcbell H German 
to James B Hitchens. being dated Oc 
tober third, 1902, and recorded among 
said Land Records in Liber J. T. T , No 
34, Polio 16, snd being Lot Number one 
as is described in tbe plat and survey 
filed in Number 1327 Chancery, and be 
ing the same property which was con 
veyed to the said Samuel A. Rawson by 
Jay Williams, by deed of even date with 
said mortgage.

TERMS OP SALK: Cash.
JAY WILLIAMS. Mortgagee.

Rs*Jn addition to the above train* the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar dally 
except Sunday at 7.30 a.m-. Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10.50 a.m.

VrDelntarAccommodation leaves Cape Char- 
lea 6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 9.36 p.m., arriving- DeU 
mar 10.00 p. m.

R. B. COOKK, J. C- RODGKR8, 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

;. Blitliiri, Cbesiffikt & ArUitfc 
i? ^t; fllllfil Coipwi  «**;,.
Schedule elective November 26, 1906 

Welt Bound.

Lv.Ocean City.....
Berlin 
Salillsbnry . 
Hurlock... 
Ksston ... 
Clai borne 

Ar. Baltimore

Lv. Baltimore...
Clai borne....
Baston ......
Hurlock .....
Salisbury ...
Berlin .......

Ar-Ocean City...

Bast Bound. 
fc.1 

XA.M

9.33 
10.11 
10-47 
11.47 
12.42 
12-Si 
PH.

. 
tA.M
6.40
6.66
7.47 
8.37 
9.11 
9.3$ 
1.20 
fJt.

.
IP.U
4.10 
7.45 
B-22 
8.56 
9.48 

10.33 
10.45 
P.M.

St. 2 
tP.M 

2.10 
2.28 
3.26 
4.23 
5-00 
3 35

P.M.

b. II 
IfM 
3.00 
6.35 
7-12 
7.46 
8.38 
9-23 
9-35 

P.M

Holloway & Co.
S. J. L NUmv, loafer

FinisUu Uitoritkirs iri Pncfleii
ElttlMfl. /

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In tbe shop formerly occupied bv 
tbe late Peter Venables, apd solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public. 

I William C. Disharoon.

Horse for Sale.
IB gentle not afraid of automobiles, 

easily managed, and a most excellent 
driver. Weighs nbout 850 pounds. 
Will sell for $50.

Apoly to E. T. JONES,
Opp. B. C. & A. Station.

For Rent
After March 1st. tbe Livery Stables 

on Bait Camden Street, Salisbury, Md., 
now occupied by E. W. Sbockley.

Apply to MRS ALINK N BKNJAMIN. 
Park Ave , Salisbury, Md.

Wanted.
A lady.with boy nine years old,wishes 

board and room. Private family pre 
ferred. Moderate price. Address "N" 
caie of THE COTJRIKR.

Order NisL
The Wicomico Building and Loan As 

sociation versus Winder B. Wilson
and Minnie L, Wilson

In the Circuit Court lor Wicomico Co.
In Bqnitv No. 1651. January

Term. 1907.
ORDERED, that tbe sale of the prop 

erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
and the distribution of said sale, made 
and reported by Jav Williams, Attor 
ney, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to t'be contrary be shown on or 
before tbe 15th dav of March, next, 
provided a copy of this order be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi 
comico county once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 10th <lav of 
March, next.

Tbe report ataten tbe amount of Hales 
to bt; $750 00.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND 
True copy, test:

BRNKST A TOADVINK, Clerk.

tDaily except Sunday.
(Daily except ftstuidsr and Sunday
{Saturday only.

Wleoilco Rim Un.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuenday. Thursday and Saturday at 3.00 
P.M.. for Hooper'a bland. WlnKate's Point, 
Deal's laland . Roaring Point. Ut. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamere will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 2..5 P.M.. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday. Htoppln* at the above points 
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Oen-Pas.Agt.

Full stock of Robe*, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sis., Salisbury, M
  PHONB 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

PfrlCE I CENT!

ThISIN
BaltlmorejMd.

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

A1,I,8UBBCK1BER8 IN
DISTRICT OK COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE

And Throughout the United Stateti Can
Oet THE SUN tty Mail at 1 Cent A Copy.

For Sale.

/posit. ............ 50,000
PKE8TON 

Provident Savings ...... lu.ouu
I'KINCKSK ANNK 

Bank u( Bousana* ........ 00,000
Peoplm aavlmts Ifauik of 

Superset Comity .... 25,ooo
K1UQKLY 

Bankut Kkli*Iy ........ lo.ouo
UIH1N08IJN 

NaUoud Hunk of Hblua
bun.... .............. 00,000

HALISUIIRT
Peoples National Dank... M.OUO 
ttallsbory National........ W.OOO
Fannftm A Merchants. ..,. oT.SOp

BNOW HILL 
ConaMetal National... .. M.OOO
First National.,.. ......

11,888

8,291

tU,7l»

 12,01X4

SUDLKBSVILLK 
Utnk , 1«<OW

TK.OUO

18,000 
W.H06 
15,000

*S.BOO
00,000

5,401

STATS o» OHIO. CITY OF TOI.RDO. /
LUCAS COUMTY. j **' 

Prauk J. Cheney makes oath tbat he 
Is senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Chenev & Co.. doing business In the 
Citv ol Toledo, County snd State afore- 
sold and tbat saia firm will pay the sum 
of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
esch and every case of Catarrh tbat 
cannot be cured bv the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. PRANK J. CHBNBY

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
iu mv presence, this 6th day of Decem 
ber. A D. 1886.
(SBAL ) A. W. GLPASON. 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal- 

If, and actsdlrettly on the blood and 
mucous surface of tbe system. Send for 
testimonials free.

P. J. CHBNBY & Co., Toledo, O 
Sola by all Dnafftrts). 75e. , 
Take Ball's Pa»lly pills for coastt- 

petloat,

One Flue Driving Mare. One Good 
Work Horse and One Fine Ssddle Pony. 
Apply to O A. BOUNDS & CO., Heb- 
ron. Marylsnd.

Wanted To Exchange
ir trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Address Box 174.

S. R. DOUGLASS, Solicitor.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to eive notice tbat all persons 

having claims snd demands against 
Nosh T. Rsyne and Joseph Rayne, part 
ners trading as Rayne Brothers, at Wil- 
lards, Wicomico County. Maryland, 
shall file the same, properly probated, 
on or before tbe23rd day of March, 1907, 
in tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.. 
in Equity.

S. R. DOUGLASS. Trustee.

Wanted.

Pigs for Sale*
AT SPRINGFIELD FARM Apply 

at the farm, or to WM M. COOPKR, 
Salisbury. Md.

For Sale Cheap
Incubator and Brooder, in good con» | 

dltlon. Apply; at TUB COURUK office.

High class man ss local represent 
ative Opportunity to get into a splen 
didly paying business. Very small cap 
ital required. Mo interference with 
present emplovment, and uo canvasing. 

D. S. EXPLOITATION CORPORATION. 
.. , Suite 1705. 43 Bxchange p|.ce . 
' '»V" New York.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
Is The Cheapest High-Class Paper 

In The United States.
T H K BUN'8 Hpecial correspondents 

throughout the United BUites, an well ax In 
Kurope. China. South Africa, the Philip 
pine*, Porto Rico, Cuba, and in every oth 
er part of tbe world, make It tbe greatest 
newspaper that ran t>e printed.

Its Washington and New York bureaux 
are among tbe bent in tbe United State*, 
and give THE BUN'S readers the earliest 
information upon oil important events in 
tbe legiBlative and financial center* of the 
country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THE BUN'S market report* and commer 

cial columns are complete and reliable,and 
put tbe farmer, the merchant and tbe bro 
ker in touch with the rnarketx of Baltimore, 
Norfolk. Charleston, New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia and all other important point* 
in tbe United States and other countries. 
All of which the reader gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER
THE SUN li tbe best typo of a newspaper 

morally and Intellectually. In addition to 
tbe news of the day. it' publishes tbe beat 
feature* than can be presented, sued aa 
fashion articles and miscellaneous writing* 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. It IB an educator of the hlgbeot 
character, constantly stimulating to noble 
ideals in individual and national life.

THE SUN la published on Sunday as well 
as every other day of the week,

By Mall the Daljy Sun, *3 a year; 
Including the Saoday &un, $4. The 
Sunday San alone, $1 a year.

Addreu
A. S. ABELL COMPANY,

Pnbilabeni and Proprietors.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Bennett & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town c«s- 
tomer* promptly filled with the best ths 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines ai~d Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshe.i, Pulleys, Shafting:,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md,

Wanted
BROOM CORN to make up on ibare 

or by tbe piece. No. 305 Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jss H. Downlng's old 
stand.) CLKARY & FARLOW.

For Sale.
A Mrst-CJass Pigeonry. 

THB COOKIE* ofltee.
Apply at

For Sale
Five-Room Residence, and Lot, well- 

located in Camden. Possession given 
at oact. For full partlcalars apply at 
1M Bast Caorien St.. Salisbury, fid.

EVERY

SHOULD B« EQUIPPED WjTH

WASH
Pot op la table'l "form; two tablets 

make a quart of wa'tfh; easy to carry; 
takes no no room. No woman can af 
ford to be without this wash, as it af 
fords sncb perfect ; cleanliness and 
healthlulness of tbe parts. Price 25c, 
bsmple sice, lOc. Correspondents and 
 gants wanted. Address

The SalHy Rtnudv Co.
«j!7 W. Fsyettt St., BALTIMORE. irtD

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Oraflnatcs ol hennsylvama CoHefc of Dcatal 
Snrrcnr

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month-

Instructive Interesting,, .

"Correct bngli$b- 
How to use it" I

MONTHLY MAGAZINE BEVITEI TO TIE USE M> EMUSf' 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. EDITOH ,

Partial Contant*
Course in Grammar. ' . .'. ,
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
Tbe Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would) 

How to Use Tbem  ''
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary)."'
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in tbe School
Wbst to Say snd What Not to Ssy.
Course iu Letter-Writing snd Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List ot Abbreviations.
Business Knglisb for tbe Business MM.
Compound words: How to Write Then.
Studies in English Literature.

$1.00   Year. Sert Ifc Nr SJUte d*.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EMUSN, EmttM, IN,

-*>*.

'*!*

%
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Perdue
and

Guflby,
L 
A 
R 
G 
E 
S 
T

Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
Dealer*
Below
Wilmington

Ult Have In Stock
Over 400
| Carriages, 
% Daytons, : >i 
; "Surreys, 
'Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 
- Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cushion Tlre»)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

ttlc flre General 
Agent* Tor

The flcme
farm Ulagon

THUS wagon hat) given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
 old in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap, 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
Bvery axle. If they break 
^we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on tbe 
' Eastern Shore of nil kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

ooooooooooo
Wmv J. Downing, p,, 
Wm.lt. Cooper, V.-Prr 
If. T. Fitch, Trtas- 
B. H. Wall-n. Sec- 
Uriah W. Dickerson.

TheCamdeo
(INCbNPOHAIED)

Piil Up Cifitll $25,900,00

Realty Co,

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- i'"f

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission-

As owners thereof* offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas- 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments*

OFFICE:

RIII 22, Km Biiliiif.
eooooooooooooooc

We Can $ave You

* Money
Will guarantee to g'»« yon a 

[ better carriage (or lets money then 
[en* other dealer. "Quick Sales 
| end Small Profits" Is our motto. 

[ In justice to yourself yon cannot 
afford to buv until yon see our 

I stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

To Publishers 
and Printers

We bsve an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
thereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new. and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Relacinx Column * Head Rules, 

regular lengths. 20c cents each.

^Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over. 40c B>.

Jnne 5,6 and 7 have been fixed for the 
Spring, and September 26. 27 snd 28 for 
the Fall Fair at Oxford.

Henry Heymond, Jr, was drowned 
while skating off Weems Creek Point, 
at the junction of the Severn river and 
Weems Creek, Saturday afternoon.

Charles W. Plintham. a widely- 
known and popular Cecil county farmer; 
committed suicide a few dsys ago, bv 
ahooting himself, at bia home near Ches 
apeake City

Mr. Otls Meeds was instsntly killed 
by a westbound passenger fain at La'ns- 
downe, dear Baltimore, Friday night of 
last week Mr. Meeds had resided in 
Lansdowne only a abort time.

Governor Warfield has approved the 
$15,000 bond of the Denton National 
Bank, that bank having been designated 
by tbe State Treasurer as one of the de 
positories of funds for the State.

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the Patapsco National Bank of Bllicott 
City, its capital stock was doubled, from 
$50.000 to $100,000. Tbe increase wss 
made entirely from the surplus fund.

The handsome residence of John 
Smith, st Pleasant Hill, Cecil county, 
was burned to tbe ground Saturday, to 
gether with tbe household goods. The 
loss is estimated at 110,000, which is 
covered by insurance.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 Mefadartnel Tm «4 NMnst MaUat  «toUI, 
» K. Matt St. rllUKiniA. M

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.

I The New Stock Pood,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

Read what HON. JAMBS Wn.- 
SON. Secretary of Agricnltnre, 
says:

"I would rather have   pound of Dried 
Bcet.Pnlp to feed to a dairy cow. than 
a pound of corn; nod would ratber have 
It In many other CAM* where tbe Object 
!  the making of <at solely.'1

. P. Valantto, Aft
(Route No. 1)

"TMltHk" SlUsNn, Ml.

«t

Tbe best truss in use. Cheapest HI Ah < 
, , Orad* truss made. Mo«t comfort, mo*t < . 

, durability. Bold and properly fitted at the « ,
Tliripeillc littltiti, ; ;

HHnWtlmt.SAlBWST.il. 

   *   »  »* »«           

TMB

ASSOCIATION
TbU Association baa two *eparate and 

distinct department*: "The Building ft
kingLoan Department' 

Department."
and "The Banking

The Mlflaf | Ltai feMrtSKit, with It. 
npoBpiui stock of KMJOO oo. make*
, secured, »v noHg*««*. to be paid 

back In wMkly lutalmntt o| Me, 4Qt, 
Me. ll-OS nr 11.00 par waakvto. salt bor 
rower; and ha* been dolni(popular and 
successful buslncM aluce 18S7.

Tte taktal NstTtaXlt wa. added InlTO 
under authority granted b« thi General 
Assembly *>' Maryland of tkat year, to 
set apart t» 000.00 of the AsaociationV 
capital stock for banking purpnaaa re 
ceives money on d«n«*lt*. makes lowia 
on commercial paper, enters jutto atieh 
bturincM Irsnaactlons M conservative 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
it* tbe patronag* of Its (Hands and th* 
gen«r«f public. Open air aCMiwt with 
us, no harm can possibly MMiK..  
Wm.B.TIlghmaa. 

President.
Tbos.H. William*. 

Secretary-

Washington College students bate 
adopted the honor system, and in the 
future examinations will be conducted 
under it. Students applying to the 
college in the future for admission will 
be obliged to subscribe to tbe avstctn.

The Maryland Trust Company, reo- 
resenting tbe second and third mortgage 
bond holders, bought the Hotel Belve 
dere. Baltimore, at mortgage sale on 
Thursday. Their bid was 160,000. the 
smallest amount that would be accepted

The sale of the Shallcros* Fairn. near 
Masseys, in the uoper part ot Kent 
county Tuesday, WHS largely attended 
and there was spirited bidding. The 
farm contains 247 acres and brought 
$14 000. the purchaser being John F 
Ernest.

Judtfe Keedv Tuesday, at Hagers  
town, ratified the sale ol the Blue 
Mountain House and 415 acres of moun 
tain land to Alonzo M. Hurlock, of Bal 
timore, and Henry A. McComas and 
Charles S.Lane, of Hagerstown. for $25,- 
900.

Two large Irame dwellings near Ches 
apeake City. Cecil county, were burned 
Monday night. Fire broke out in the 
dwelling occupied by Mrs. Psnnle Mc- 
Call, and tbe flames communicating to 
the other building both were soon in 
ashes.

A verdict of $9,000 in favor of Mra. 
Emily B. Huff, near Dublin.against tbe 
Columbia and Port Deposit Railway for 
tbe death of her husband, William A. 
Huff, about four years ago, has been re 
versed bv tbe Court of Appeals. A new 
trial was not granted.

Mr. Harry Brand t, one of the oldest 
passenger conductors on tbe Pennsyl 
vania Railroad between Washington 
and Philadelphia, while on south-bound 
trsin No. 3 Saturday morning, suffered

) a stroke of paralysis alter his train bad
i passed Blkton.

: Capt. Iver Johnson, of the schooner 
i R. T. Rundlett, who was charged with 
the murder of Paul Jenninga, a negro 
who mutinied off Cape Lookout was 
given a hearing before United Ststes 
Commissioner Rogers at Baltimore 
lew days ago Tbe charge against him 
was dismissed after it was shown that he 
shot the ncuro iu self-defense.

Mr John T Shunt, 50 years old. was 
run down and killed by a Baltimore and 
Ohio freight train tnonday afternoon 
Mr. Shunt left his home early in tbe 
afternoon His body was found Ister on 
the track nt Hallofield's tower being 
frightfully mangled. It was taken to 
Baltimore and there buried. He Is the 
third person to be killed at this place.

Thedate for the educational confer 
ence at Baston was changed from Feb 
ruary 8, 9, to March 1, 2, Teachers and 
Superintendents from the nine Bsstern 
Shore counties will discuss practical 
problems of education, pertaining par 
ticularly to the High Schools. Tbe 
sessions will be held in tbe Assembly 
Hall of tbe Bsston High School.

D. Prank Snyder, manager of the 
Soyder Silk Company, at Hagerstown 
who attempted to kill his partner, John 
H. Kobrer, by shooting him twice, and 
then shot himself with a pistol at the 
silk mill late on Friday evening, died 
from his injuries at the Washington 
County Hospital Snyder made a state 
ment ou Saturday In which he said he 
intended to kill Kobrer and himself 
and thereby end hit troubles. He had 
brooded over business matters until, it 
is believed,his mind became unbalanced 
His Intended victim, Mr. Kobrer, is re* 
covering fiom his wounds, neither o 
which are dangerous. '*> .

Joseph Conner, aged 16 years, died in 
the Emergency Hospital, at Brunswick. 
Sunday night, from injuries received in 
tbe afternoon, when he fell from a west 
bound freight train. Conners, with 
several companions, jumped a pasalng 
freight, and while he wa* walking from 
one car to another be made a misstep 
and fell between the cars.

Mr. T. B. Gsutbier baa disposed of 
his valuable farm, "Skidmore, located 
near Annapolis, on Cbesapeahe bay. 
The purchaser is Mr. 8. W. Labrot. a 
wealthy Louisiana planter, who intends 
to make It one of tbe show places of 
Maryland. The property contains 188 
acres snd borders on Whitehall bay ex* 
tending to tbe Chesapeake. . \ .

The next quadrennial General Confer 
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
will be held in Baltimore. This decision 
was reached at a meeting held in New 
York last week. It will convene in 
May 1908, It has been 20 years since 
the General Conference met in the Bast. 
In 1904 the meeting was held in Los 
Angelos, Cal., and four years before 
that in Chicago

Dr. George W. Archer died at Bm- 
tnorton, Harford county, Saturday 
morning at the home ot his niece, Mrs. 
H.C Wilson. Dr. Archer was 83 years 
old and bsd spent bis lite in Harford 
county. Dr. Archer served through the 
Civil War as a surgeon in Stonewall 
Jackson's brigade of tbe Cenfederate 
Array. He never married and was the 
last of his familv.

,, fawtftrate the
To invigorate the dixestion and 

 timulate the torpid 'liver nnd bowels 
there's nothing so good as tliit old 
family remedy, Brandreths's Pills, 
which has been in use for over a century 
They cleanse the blood ami impart new 
vigor.to tbe body. One or two every 
night for a week will usually be all that 
is required. For Constipation or Dy 
spepsia, one or two taken everynight 
will in a short time afford great rellel.

Brandreth's Pills are the same fine 
laxstive tonic pill your grandparents 
used and being purely vegetable are 
adapted to every svstem
Sold In every drug and medicine store, 

either plsin or sugar coated.

TheCaniMTIwE.v1h.
So much has been written of tbe cruel 

harshness and brutalizing influence ot 
earth-toil, that it is refreshing to read 
In the March McCi«URB'S Grace King's 
story, "The Clodhopper." in which ia 
revealed the soil's ennobling tendencies, 
and tbe refuge and blessing it affords 
some spirits. A Southern plantation of 
the present day is the background, and 
the story discloses some rare and con- 
vmcinic pictures of plantation life, bat 
the chief interest of the pathetic drama 
is divided between tbe Intense mother 
love of Maria, "The Clodhopper," and 
her passion for the soil.

J. Harry Radcliffe. of St. Michaels, 
Talbot county,(lied early Sunday room 
ing from heart failure in his fifty-eighth 
vear. Mr. Radcliffe has been a Demo 
cratic election supervisor for the past 
10 years, was cashier of St. Michaels 
Building and Loan Association and a 
man of considerable means A widow 
and two children survive him

Mr. William Wood shot two large 
eagles last week which had killed a 
amb nt Mr. Samuel Elliot'.'s,near Cen- 
reville. After Mr. Wood found out 

that the eagles had killed the lamb, he 
:ook the dead lamb and placed it in 
favorable location for 111'-- eagles to find 
and also tor him to shoot if they re 
tained again at night to renew their 
conquest. When thev alighted on the 
dead body Mr. Wood killed them both.

Mr. Thos. Price, a farmer residing 
near St. Michaels, while crossing Bsck 
Creek, on his way home trom a visit to 
his neighbor, William Harper, broke 
through the ice. He was in the water 
three-quarters of an honr before Mr 
Harper heard his cry for help, and he 
immediately went to bis rescue. He 
took him to his home and medical as 
sistance was summoned; bnt, owing to 
tbe exposure, Mr. Price lived bnt a few 
minutes after being taken ashore.

Having sold my farm where I now reside, adjoining the Fair 
Grounds, I will offer at Public Sale on said farm, on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27,1907,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M. sharp, my Personal

Property, consisting of , t

24 Horses and Mules, Furniture, 
Farming Implements, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep, Etc.    * §
Ten Young Sound Mules. r,
Fourteen High-Bred Registered Brood Mares, Young 

Mares and Colts, sired by Andrew M., Brood Mares all with 
foal to Andrew M.

Nine head of Cattle; One thoroughbred Jersey Bull.
Twenty-two Ewes and One Fine Ram (ewes nearly all have 

lambs; One thoroughbred Duroc Sow; and Seven Shoatis^.4 Jv,

Brood Mares and Colts.

A rnuawav couple from Kent Island 
arrived at the Hotel Avalon, Baston, 
Sunday night. They were Miss Bessie 
D Baker, daughter of Rey. D, Baker, 
of the Methodist Chnrch at Kent Island, 
and Mr. W. BHitsrd of the same plsce. 
The couple stsrted for a drive on Sun 
day afternoon, and arrived in Baston 
about 11 p. m . expecting to be married 
at once. On arriving at the hotel thev 
were confronted by Sheriff Cannon, who 
had been telephoned to by Mr. Raker to 
stop tbe wedding snd tske his daughter 
in custody until the arrival of the girl's 
parents.

Charles Brown, of Bsltimore, aged 45 
years, died at the Emergency Hospital, 
of Baston, ou Sunday night. Brown 
had been working on a dredge boat ol 
errv Valliant'a. of Oxford, and during 
he late freeze the boat was frozen up in 

Cboptank creek, and her captain and 
rew were unable to either extricate the 
essel or reach the shore themselves snd 

lad to remain there upon the boat for 
hree dava with scant wood to keep 
hem warm. Brown wss terribly frozen, 
>ut bv some means on Sunday moraine 
lit comrade* managed to cross on tbe 
ce with him to Oxford, when he was 
mined lately sent to Baston for treat 

ment Restoratives were applied, bnt 
to no avsil.

A New Use F«r Detectives.
"The 'shadow' is one of the most po 

tent forces in the service of those who 
desl in millions," says David Perguson, 
in "Tbe 'Shadow' In High Finance." in 
the March Everybody**. "Tbisshsdow 
Is no airv. flimsy thing, but a bard- 
beaded, cold'blooded, patient, persist 
ent, silent detective, highly trained in 
nil tbe tricks of his craft, but specially 
developed slonti two or three lines. 
He is used chiefly to watch men and to 
get information. That sounds simple 
and commonplace enough, but it de 
fines an occupation that has caused 
numberless heart-breaks, has thwarted 
vast ambitions, and brought about 
financial tragedies; while on the other 
hand It has served to multiply the great 
boards of tb'e mftters of high : finance."

be ia a good individual and bred1 in 
tbe best of lines.

No. 9 Brown filly, 5 years old, aired by 
Andrew M.. very promising, eaa 
show lots of speed.   -,"

No. 10 PRANK, gray gelding, 8 yean 
old, sired bv Link wood phief. This 
is a fine horse.

No 11 KKNT, Kentucky broke saddle 
horse, acknowledged to be one of the),. 
handsomest horses in tbe county. ''.'

Several good driving snd work borses.

Farming Implements,
1 corn grinder; 1 McCormtek binder/r 

nearly new; 1 U S. corn planter, new; 
1 Champion mower, nearly new; 1 Bick- 
lord & Huffman drill; 2 spring-tooth 
drags; 2 square drags; 1 Oaborn drag; 
3 No. 150 Oliver Chilled plows; 1 Mo. 20 
Oliver Chilled plow; 1 single plow; 1 
large barrel roller; 3 cultivators: 1 snlkv 
cultivator; 1 cider mill; 1 sled corn 
cutter: 1 bay Udder; 1 bay rake; 3 
farm wagons with racks; 1 horse cart; 
1 pony trap, will teat 4 children, in per- 
feet order; wagon barneas, chain bar- 
ness, collsrs. brtdles, sbovels. forks, 
Tioes. brambles, axes, and many articles 
too numerous to mention,   ^

TERMS OP SALE. *'.* ^
All sums of snd under flO, cash; on sums over tbat amount a credit of six 

months will be given on interest-bearing notes, with aoproved security.
Henry A. Nlchola, Easton, Md.

PARI.BTT & PASCAUI.T. Clerks.   vf!,' , ,-\ V  '" ''^yi*

No. 1 LADY MOCANN, standard, reg 
istered, dam of 3 in 2 30 list, sired by 
Red Wilkes. in foal to Andrew M.

No 2 GAHNKT GIRL, record 2 28. 
standard and registered, sired by Sim- 
mons, 2.28. dam Mag. bv Hambnno, 
the dam of 5 in tbe list. In foal to An 
drew M.

No. 3 WARLOCK NUTWOOD, standard 
and registered. This is a high-bred 
mare sired bv tbe grest Nutwood. 2.18. 
in losl to Andrew M.

No. 4 LASSIE RUUBZ.I., standard and 
registered, a btgb class brood mare bv 
Happy Rnssell, in foal to Andrew M

No. 5 AMKUA, bay filly, sired bv An 
drew M.,datn Ladv McCann. No. 1.
This filly is 5 years old snd a trotter 
Will show for herself on day of sale

No. 6 FLOSSIH, 3 years old next Au 
gust, unbroken, full sister to Amelia

No. 7 TOMMXK, chestnut gelding, sired 
by Andrew M., dam Garnish Oirl, 
2.28, No. 2. Tuts la an extremely fsst 
trotting colt,

No. 8 Stsllion colt, coming 2 vesrs 
old. full brother to Tommie above 
This colt will make a good stsl.'ion as 

 i.i«W. 'i

HARRV PATCHBTT. Auctioneer. "
^aw- And rew M. will NOT be at this sale, bnt will make tbe season 

In Talbot Couutv.
M BSMl

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Showing Condition Of The , . ';

Kent County Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
. Of Dover, Del., December 31,1906, ""'"'^

Total Income during tbe year 
Total Disbursements during the year

 60,416.7ft 
$41,881.81

Heal Estate owned by 
Mortgage Loans on lieu I Estate

ASSETS.
Company... ..........:_.......................$ 8,961.02
al Estute ..._... ..........................___ 110,900.00

Loans secured by Collateral ............ .........._.._............_.._ 8,000.00
Stocks and bonds owned by Company .........................._....... 94,61)1.60
Cash in Ofllce and in Hank............... ................................_ 8,116.89
Interest and and Rents due and accrued ........................._. 8,964.81
Judgments Bonds..................................... _..................,........_. 6.000.00
Gross Assets........................................................................._.._._

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Loans on personal security ._........   .. .. ...«.. ......__... 4,100.00
Accrued Interest ou Judgment I)ondj._ M..........MK,......M .....
Total Admitted Asuets..._.:_....__. .,....»........_...._...............

LIABILITIES. 
Losses and Claims Unpaid (net)«............  .:.........   
Policies for Settlement .__^_^...._......,__.._..........__...._.___
Total Liabilities ................_...........
Surplus aa regard* Policy holders. _
Total Liabilities.................................................___............... '
Amount at Risk iu United States December 81,1906....»10,887,888.68
Bisks written in Maryland during 1906._...»^..__,. S,«W»9.00 
Premiums on Maryland Business In itXW....._____. 14,094.08
Losses Paid In Maryland In 1906.__................___rw 4,886.80
Losses Incurred in Maryland In 190tfc....._,_____ 4,ft84.«"

4.M6.60

,,9.786.00 
1,487.60

^ '^flf' - ^MJATE OF-MARYLAND.
H v OKKICK orlPaK STATE INSUBANC* D«rA»TMKNT.
" *' ' 3   Baltimore. Feb. ....
I hereby certify that the above la a true abstract, taken from the Annual 

Statement of the Kent Codnty Mutual Fire Insurance Company. fort»« year 
ending December 81, 1906, now on file In this Department.BBNJ. F. CHOUSE, Insurance Commissioner.
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of moral ethics as well a* religious
doctrines, still the bitter fight
which has been waged against
Senator Smoot has been large  
ly misdirected and in the final supporters
analysis was a blow at one of the
most sacred rights of the Ameri -
can Republic the religious free-
dom of its people and the complete 
separation of church and state. .;,

Congressman P. C. Wachter is 
proving a disappointment to his 
friends in his' fight for the Mayor 
alty nomination, and he is loosing 

every day. Personal 
abuse and vituperation are keen 
weapons, but in the hands of the 
unskillful, they become engines

BLMBK H. WALTON. B4tt*r   * M'g'r.

11.00.so

Advertirinc KM** PvraUhed on Application. 
Telephone 1S>.

ffT"rhe date on the Label of your 
paper shows the time to which your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
mn amount paid. Please see that it it 
correct.

SATURDAY, FEB. 23, 1907.

The ReteittoB 01 Senior Saoot
By a decisive vote in the United 

States Senate, Hon. Reed Smoot 
retains his place in that body and 
the cloud upon the title to the seat 
held by the Utah Senator is final - 
ly removed after four years oJ in - 
tense bitterness and legal contro 
versy.

The fight which has been waged 
so relentlessly against him by the 
women of the country and by 
prominent men of the Protestant 
denominations throughout the 
United States has come to naught, 
and a crushing defeat has been 
administered to the combined 
forces seeking his overthrow. 

And after all, it is extremely 
ifficnlt to understand the motive 

of those who were determined at 
all bazzards to unseat him or 
fathom the depths of the unreason - 
able opposition to him which de 
veloped at the time of his election 
and continued with increasing in 
tensity up to the very hour the 
vote was taken.

That the State of Utah had a 
perfect right to send anyone to the 
Senate of the United States it 
might choose, having the neces 
sary constitutional qualifications, 
is admitted, and the fact that an 
individual was. chosen from the 
apostolic ranks of Mormonism 
could in no way affect his eligi 
bility to the place. The only 
question was whether or not he 
himself had violated the laws of 
his,State as prescribed in the con 
stitution itself and the terms upon 
which it was admitted to the 
Union, and when it was definitely 
ascertained, as it was years ago, 
that he was not only not a polyga- 
mist, but that his influence had 
even been exerted against the de 
bauching system, there should 
have been an end to the effort to 
oust him. Unless he was guilty! 
some crime, the mere fact that 
was a Mormon no more subjected 
him to liability of being ousted 
than if be had been a Baptist, 
a Congregationalist or. a member 
of any other church, evangelical 
or otherwise, and his expulsion 
under the circumstances would 
have been one1 of the most dan 
gerous precedents ever established 
in this country.

While the doctrines of the Mor- 
tnon Church may be subversive 
of good morals and true religion, 
still neither the Mormon faith nor 
the Mormon Church in general 
was on trial, and it would have 
been a palpable injustice to him 
and to bis State to have excluded 
him. For more than four years 
there has surged around him one 
of the fiercest fights against Mor 
monism the country has ever 
known. He was compelled to 
bear the brunt of an attack, not so 
much against him a« ajpinst the 
views of the church hierarchy he 
was supposed to represent, sad 
through it all be has borne him 
self with quiet dignity and self- 

in keeping with the
he occupied.

\Rjftile we can have no symatby 
withy or toleration for, the Mor- 
aion faith and its peculiar standard

Cartridge AH Salisbury.
Our friends in Cambridge seem 

to be very much exercised over 
the fact that the Baltimore SUM 
Almanac for 1907 gives Salisbury 
a population of 7,000, and places 
it at the head of the Eastern Shore 
towns. ,', ; :/': •'•;' , - • \

Of course, we do not know just 
how The Sun arrived at this con   
elusion, but we-Salisburians have 
long since believed that such was 
the case, and now we know it, for 
"if you see it in The Sun. it's so." 
We are not surprised, however, 
that our Dorchester friends are 
treating with much seriousness 
this supremely vital question, for
it very evidently is the straw that 
"breaks the camel's back." This 
tantalizing vision of the disap 
pearance of the one remaining and 
crowning glory of Cambridge's 
superiority oyer her outdistancing 
rival is absolutely more than she 
can stand, and it is no wonder she 
interposes serious and strenuous 
objections to being so kindly and 
generously "relieved" of this beau 
tiful halo which has so long sur 
rounded her.

Cambridge has watched the 
growth of Salisbury's manufac 
tures, the spread of her business, 
the paving of her streets, her rise 
from the ashes of twenty years 
ago to the "up-to-dateness" of a

of self destruction.

:' The Republicans are on top as 
usual in Philadelphia, and appar 
ently about the only thing which 
could loosen the hold of the ring; 
upon the city would be a genuine 
earthquake. However, the Mayor* 
elect is personally a most excellent 
man, and it is "up to him" to sur 
round himself by officials equally 
as good and capable.    ..- t ,^

What horrible crime has been 
committed by the American peo 
ple, that even before the verdict 
has been rendered in the Thaw 
case, they are to be subjected to a 
similar "ordeal" in the Strother 
Brothers trial. But probably it 
will be a blessing in disguise, for 
it will be better to have it all over 
with together, and then the people 
can get a breath of air which is 
not surcharged with Northern im - 
moralities .and Southern feuds.

The Thaw trial has developed 
into a genuine farce, or mire cor 
rectly, possibly, "high comedyV 
when one can almost see the play 
of colored lights and hear the 
crash of "popular" music. The 
principals, from the presiding 
judge to the all important door 
keeper, seem to feel that they are 
on some supreme and gilded ped 
estal, and every word and gesture 
is carefully planned for its effect,— 
not so much upon the jury as upon 
the vast audience before whom they

Money Grows j
if you plant it In the right soil and 
water it well. This store ia a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us. and, 
our word for it, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's how money Brows. 
Every purchase here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted, ,

•1, > , *

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop.

oooonoooooooooooooooooooo

20th Century municipality and her 
evident prestige as the metropolis 
of the Eastern Shore, with as good 
grace as she could command, but 
she held with a grim deEance to 
her one crowning glory,—her 
population. And now to be rob 
bed of the sole remaining diadem 
of the once sparkling collection of 
priceless gems,—no wonder Cam • 
bridge is in sackcloth and ashes, 
and mourning and sadness reign 
in her newspaper offices

We extend to our. vanquished, 
though plucky, rival, our pro 
found sympathy and abiding con 
solation, with the hope that she 
will at least prove a "lively sec 
ond." - . .*).;•.

are playing—the American people.

-FOR RENT-New six-room dwelling 
with basement. In first class condition and 
nicely located. Possession given March 1st. 
Apply to The Courier office.

&

' Editorial JoUtaQS.
To the lover of the beautiful and 

the admirer of the ideal, Thurs 
day morning was a glorious reve-
lation - ____'  ...;;^v. i . (

'Our genial friend, Mr. W.
irancb Wainwright, of the Dia 

mond SUfce Telephone Company, 
has agal|rbeen promoted, and we 
congratulate him upon his well 
deserved success.

Salisbury needs a few lessons 
in patriotism I The Independent 
Order Mechanics saved the day, 
however, and from its flagpole 
floated about the only American 
flag to be seen in Salisbury yes 
terday.

The municipal stock of Mayor 
Timanus is rising rapidly and all 
the indications are that he will 
not only be renominated but de 
cisively elected. Some other stock 
we know of seems to be decidedly 
below par and still declining. It 
is 'hardly more than 20 or possibly

\9aatMaaaaaaam

Opportunity
of a

Life Time 
WANTED

the ncrnei tnd addreMoof one hundred 
people on the KiMern shore of Mary 
land, who are willlnu to Invest $ioc.OO 
each in the tlock ol a Real Gold Mine, 
not a prospect, hut a working mine, 
producing gold every day. Will ex 
hibit ofhclnl report* from (nrelter at 
Tacomn. WaihiuKton. allowing the
 mount of gold produced each and
 very month Stock being Hold (or the 
purpose ol doubling capacity ol mine. 
Stock ready (or delivery alter February 
JTth- Only a limited quantity to be
 old-

Addrea>».

C. M. ANDERSON,
•ox 3ir. 

WHmlnftton. Del.

Safctaj's
is having a

Special Cost Sale
Of All Trimmed Hats

This is a great opportunity 
and you can't afford 

to miss it. ' •

Headquarters for Finest

Axle Grease
Made

at'& All

Salisbury, Maryland. ^ > ;-

$2,50All our Trimmed Hats 
ranging from $5.00 to 
17.00 will be sold for.-.

' All our Hate that were (|<f |*p 
J2.50 to HOC will now Y|./*| 
go at......_..41.50 and *   I*'U

All our Felt Shape*, a i 
Baby Caps and Tarn JIT 
Caps to be sold.......... *"

Our REMNANTS OP RIBBONS 
are wonderful \ou w'" w«nt 
them. Don't forget to go to

IDillintry Exclusivity
Phone 425

"it -1

. r*j

•. .. ^^,.Furs

i'lto^, Kingman Handy, the new 
pastor of the North Division Street 
Baptist' Church, with whom we 
have been acquainted for a num 
ber of years, dropped into our 
sanctum during the week and was 
a welcome caller. We extend to 
him our best wishet in his new 
field of labor ,«nd sinceceiy trust 
his pastorate here may be a most 
successful one.

Highest 
Market Prices

Paid For
All Kinds Of

Furs.
Persons having iur to 

offer will make money by 
tint getting my prices. 
Write or call me by phone 
before selling. • '.vv >

When the
Tiretflarm

Sounds
there is a world of comiort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper & Bro.
in n»rtfcDw»k»»iiffi. 

Salisbury, I7)d.

TRICK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OP. FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

J. A. Jones & Company, i
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.
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When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house. ,, vft .

John Nelson
Practical Painter >
J'honel91 v!. 
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Remnant Sale
This week will be one of the greatest Remnant

Sale weeks we have ever had. Remnants
of all desirable goods at half their value.

Remnants of Percales, value' 12c,_-----'_--8c yd.
Remnants of Soisette, value 25c,___—___10c yd. 
Remnants ofQinghams, value 8c,_--_-----6c yd.
Remnants of Muslin, value 8c,_____———5c yd.
Remnants of India Linen,. ———8c, lOc, 12c yd. 
Remnants of Madras, value 15c,__--_—— lOc yd. 
Remnants of Dimity, worth I24c, —_ -_-_ 8c yd. 
Remnants of Calico .——— _________ ———5c yd.
Remnants of Quilting Calico _.— . _———oic yd. 
Blankets and Comforts__ __———Half Price 
Millinery.——— - — _._——— - — - —Half Price 
A11-Wool Drees Goods reduced to make room for 

Spring Stock.

owen
pho" «• tlp-ffo-Date SKertkamt of Sallfbury. f 
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A. L. WINGATE
WHITC HAVCN. MO.

If Yoir Hud ir Eyes Acbi, Consult
HAROLD N. FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
  > who corrects all Optical Defects.

CONSULTATION FKBK. 
< > OVVICB Horja*: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m

An Ideal Engine Governor Should
Give accurate regulation of speed.
Be positively driven.
Be extremely simple,
Be adjustable (or wide range of speed

without stopping engine. 
Have few wealing pqinta and be ao

designed aa to take up ita own wear.
What engine has this? The FOOS. 
What other? None.

P. A. ORIER * MON

'ft-
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Rlfirt If TMplfltiri fit til Pllt WllK.

—The Mite Society of the ABbnry Method-

ruamWMC* •* •*. O«CMI M.OMICH.

DAY
FridaySat'd'y
Strad'y
Mon'y
fnea'y
Wed'y
Thurs.

U)ka
|80
|58
147
148
|62
|48
I 88

i
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

HOUR U*tl*
11.00p.m. |22|
4.00 p.m; ; 88 I
4.00 p.m.
8.00 pan.
1.00 p.m.
2.00 a.m.
».00 p.m.

82 |
10 |
80|
271
28 |

HOUR
6.00 a.m.

11.00 p.m.
11.80 p.m.
7.00 p.m.
2.00 p.m.

11.00p.m.
7.00 a.m.

Town Topics.
—See Ulman Sana interesting "ad." on'

—Mr. F. A. Orler was in Berlin this week 
oo boaineas.

—Mr. Boston Ruark is on a trip to Balti 
more and Washington.

—Mb» Edna Disbaroon, of Philadelphia, 
J» visiting friends here. ' ^•.r'.'f-SK .

— Mias Cora Turner, of this city, is visit 
ing in Wilmington, Del.

—Mr. Merrill Morris, of Chester. Pa., 'is 
spending this "week in town.

—Of Interest to all good housekeepers, 
Ulman Sons "ad" on page 5. ^y t',

—Miss Katherine Lewis, of Philadelphia, 
is the guert of Mrs. Humphrey Dykes.

—Miss Jessie flaekett, of Cambridge, is 
visiting Miss Ola Day, on Isabella street

—Mr. Lee Jones left this week for Phila 
delphia, where he expects to spend some time.

—Miss Marian Nock returned to Salisbury 
on Wednesday from a visit to friends in Phil 
adelphia.

—Mrs. Eva Parsons, of this city, spent 
Sunday but with friends and relatives In 
Onmboro, Del.

—Rev. W. T. M. Beale expect* to preach 
next Snnday morning on the subject, "The 
Call of the Church."

—Mr. Jay Williams, who lias been con 
fined to his home on account of sickness is 
able to be out again.

—Mis. John E. Polk and sons, of Balti 
more, spent last week with Mrs. John Green, 
on Camden avenue.

—Miss Doris Parsons, of this city, to spend- 
ing some time with friends and relatives 
in Woreestei county.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Kinggoki, of 
Deals Island, were the guests of Mrs. l-acy 
Tboronghgood this week.

—Mrs. Sarah Wnealtoii, aunt of Mr. 1). 
J. Whealton, of Salisbury, died at her home 
on Chlnooteagne Island last week.
| —Miss May Powell, of Preston, spent Sup- 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
D. Powell on South Division «treet

—Miss Margaret S. Woodcock returned 
home Wednesday, after having spent a week 
with friends in l"huadelphia and Wilmington.

—Rev. Kingman Haixly, has arrived from 
New York, and assumed his new duties as 
pastor of the l>lvi«ion Street Baptist Church.

literary entertainment at the parsonajte Wed 
nesday evening, March Oth, after which re 
freshments will be served. Admission -J6 
cents. Everyone invited.

—Missjna Anhmeade, a popular young 
lady of Oristfeld, was married to Mr, Wm. 
W. Waller, of Delinar, u few days ngo. The 
groom is well known in this place, as he ha* 
been employed as conductor on the New York, 
Philadelphia <t Norfolk Railroad for a num 
ber of years.

—Miss Nellie Sbeppard has recovered suf 
ficiently from the recent operation for ap 
pendicitis to leave the hospital, and has re- 

I turned to her home on Park avenue. Mr. 
Walter Sheppard is also still Improving, and 
will probably be able to leave the hospital the 
Brat of next week.

—NOTICE—Dnev to an increase in the cost 
of running our business, we will, in the fu 
ture, be compelled to Increase the charge for 
local calls to 15 cents. All train and boat 
calls will remain the same as heretofore.

Tindle & Speooe, 
Salisbury, Md., Feb. 4. James E. Lowe.

—Mr. J. R. Eukridge, who has been with 
Messrs. Blddle Brothers for a number of 
years, will on the first of March open a place 
of business for himself in town. Mr. Esk- 
ridge is a master plumber and is thoroughly 
familiar with the business in every particular. 
Be Is well-known to the people of Salis 
bury, and no doubt will ;be successful In his 
new venture. ;... . .' ' • ' ' ; -.

—Word has been received at Oils office 
from Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, that the entire 
party which left here last Saturday are 
having a most delightful trip. They sailed 
from Baltimore on the steamer Chatham, 
for Savannah, Ga., and are now fn Jack 
sonville, Fla., and,expect to visit other 
points of Interest. Jn the party are Mr. and 
Mrs. L.. Atwood Bennett, Mr. ami Mrs. Os 
car Raymond Evans and Miss Eva Catlin.

—At a meeting of the stockholders of Tur 
ner Brothers Company, wholesale grocers on 
Main street, Saturday morning last, a report 
was presented which showed a successful 
year, and that the business of the firm is in 
creasing rapidly. Mr. Wm. .1. Downing sold 
his stock to Mr. W. B. Tilghman, Jr., and 
retired from the board of directors. The 
election of officer* was as follows: President, 
W.'Jeff. StaUm; Vice-President, Wm. B. 
Tilghman, Jr.: General Manager, Ernest Tur 
ner; Secretary and Treasurer, W.PItt Turner.

—The Woman's Home Missionary Society 
of Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church held 
their usual monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. T. E. Martindale but Wednesday even 
ing, the subject being "Immigration." A 
very instructive paper was read by Mrs. 
Charles Howard and was enjoyed by all pre 
sent An elaborate programme, consisting of 
vocal and instrumental solos, readings and 
recitations was delightfully rendered by mem 
bers of the Society. Refreshments were ser 
ved at ten o'clock and the meeting was ad 
journed to meet at the home of Mrs. William 
J. Downing, on Park avenue, in March.

IMPORTANT SESSION.

—Judge Charles P. Holland was in Prin 
cess Anne Monday to draw the jurors fur 
the April term of the Circuit Court of Somer 
set county.

—Miss Jessie K. SmlUi, of Shad Point, 
will leave Monday for Haiti more. Miss 
Smith expects to trawl through the South for 
a few monUis.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor in spending sometime 
in "ew York and Philadelphia buying spring 
millinery, and attending all the leading mil 
linery opening.

—Mrs. William IiivliiKsUnw sustained a 
painful injury t» her right arm just above the 
wrist a few days IIK<>, In u full in her home 
in South Salisbury.

—A HurprU* party was Riven in honor 
of Miss Kthcl Melson on Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mm. Carl Goatee 
on Newton street.

—The funeral of the Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Uriah Ollphant of near Zlon, took 
place from th« /Ion M. K. Church. The in 
terment wan at Hehron. Key. M. Faulkner 
officiated.

—Messrs. dairies K. Tarr aud Kdward E. 
Qordy, of Jeisey City, N. J., are visiting 
their relative* in this city. Both of the young 
men are employed by the Pennsylvania Kai 1- 
icad Company In Jersey City.

—James E. Ellegood, Esq., returned home 
Tuesday, after an extended trip to the West 
Indies. Miss Maria Ellegood, who accom 
panied him on the trip, is now spending 
some time In Jersey City, N. J.

—Messrs. Blddle Brothers expect to open 
a permanent place in Salisbury about the
—26th of March, with general headquarters 

As U generally known, their present 
inartersare In Wilmington, Del.

—The County School Superintendents |

Gouty Commissioners Meet on Toes-
day and Dispose ol Large Amount

ol Routine Business.
A large amount of busifllft was transacted 

by the County Commissioners at their meet- 
Ing Tuesday. The Board agreed to supply 
the town of Sharptown with 20,000 bushels 
of oyster shells, providing the town was 
to pay all over H cents n bushel am) spread 
them on the mad.

Mr. K. P. Kai ley was before the Commis 
sioners, and agreed to build a bridge at the 
Old Shoemaker Mill, providing the board 
would till up the old waste gates. The board 
will do Uie same as soon as Mr. Bailey has 
the bridge completed.

Messrs. N. P. Adkins, P. S. Shook ley and 
8. P. Parsons were appointed a commission 
on a road petitioned for in Parsons district, 
beginning at Zion Church and running in a 
southerly direction to the Parsonsburg road 
and thence south-westerly, to the Jones road. 
The report of the commission on the ' 'Beaver 
Hole" tax ditch was filed, and also the repoit 
on the Whitesvllle road. Tho clerk was In 
structed to give notice of ratification of said 
reports by March as.

The report of P. S. Shock ley, B. F. Mes- 
slok and Jonathan HufAngton, on the road 
laid ont in Tiappe district was under con 
sideration. The report was ratified and 
Commissioner Johnson was anthoried to se 
cure bids for the building of the same.

The Commlnloners agreed to pay Mr. John 
S. Hurley $50 to move his canning house out 
of the line of the new road to lead from Mt, 
Pleasant M. P. Church to the 0. S. Baptist 
Church, In Barren Creek district, and to pay 
Mr. Hurley $35 to build the said road.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,
LUCAS COUNTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
UirougiioutUie State nwt State' Comptroller *» «ni<u partner of the firm of F. J.

»*»»»*••«•»«»•»•»»•••»»•••••••••••••«)••••»•••••••••

Some goods are made to sell 
only. Others are made to sell 
and give satisfaction. It is as 
easy to make a customer with 
each sale as not to. There is 
difference between a sale and 
a customer. Think it over.

Atklnaou on Tuesday in Annapolis relative 
to the June distribution of the State soono) 
tax. Wloomtco was represented by Mr. II. 
Orawford Bounds. '

—Professor M. T. Skinner of the Eastern 
Shore College is contemplating opening a 
branch school at Crlsneld at an early date. 
Professor Skinner liu received a number of

Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said and that said firm will pay the turn 
of ONR HUNDRBD DOLLARS for 
each and everv case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall 
Catarrh Cure. PRANK J. CHBNBY 

Sworn to before me and subscribed
inquiries from yoang people of tMt ptooe re- 1 in mv presence, thlt 6th day of Decem

ber, A. D. 1886.tcardlng tlie MOM. 
—The builders have alout completed the

wldltlon to the building of Mr. Jay Williams, 
oil Division street. The tint flour will banned 
by Mr. Williams, us his law office. It will 
have three up-to-date rooms. The front one 
will be nsed by his stenographer; the second 
as a library, aud the other as a private office. 
The floors are uf Ohio inuple wood, while 
the roofiuj are artistically frescoed. The 
Moond and third floors will be lined by Dr. 
Annie V. Colley, as her office un<l

Copyright 1906, by Th« 
HouM of Kupp*nh*lm«r

The ClothlnR. Hats, Shirts. Collars. Cuffs and 
Suspenders, Hosiery. Underwear, Neckwear. Um 
brellas, Night Shirts and Pajamas that Thorough- 
eood sells in his two stores are genuine—no imita 
tions. There's no sham about them. A merchant 
prospers onlv when be sells good goods The mak 
ers of Lacv Tborongbgood'a clothes rank among the 
largest manufacturers in the world They claim 
that tbere'is no better Hne ol clothes made than 
their'n—and to substantiate this, into every garment 
of their make is sown a guarantee label, which 
means that the purchaser may' have bis money re 
funded if be does not find any rait of their make all 
they claim it to be. The clotbea that Lacy Tbor- 
oughKOod stlls are the best'made,'and correct in 
style. If you have worn a suit that came from Lacv 
Tboroughgood's store, yon know this to be a fact. 
A sleigbt-of band performance deceives tb,e on 
looker by attracting the attention of what is being 
done by one band while the deception is accom- 
pfisbeJ with the other. Some clothiers use the 
same methods. They say to the public "LOOK 
OUT" (or this particular cheat or that particular 
fake, with the exception of having some greater 
failing go unnoticed. Lacy Thorougbgood has 
never had to resort to such methods. He has been 
in business 20 years and nobody has been cheated 
vet. We aell no sbams; we keep no imitations 
Tborongbgopd sells onlv the best goods made

A Bright And Prosperous New Year Te All!

Call And Take a
Our Line Of

At

r-v:. 4.,
.-.' *'".-''

and Healers
\iW$&8$W^i' . ' --WV •:'•.-:
;:-^ Before Buying.^fi

flames Slhoroughgood.

All i
Sewing Machines

:: are at your mercy

AT 30 PER GENT 
Off Regular Price
Only 6 Left

These prices hold good
only as long as long

as they last.

ULMAN SONS
The Home Furnishers 

Under Opera House, Salisbury.

Also Have Our Tinner Do Your

Sheet
Satisfaction And Promptness Are Guaranteed.

•\ <t

(SBAX, ) mv- A. W. OLFA8ON, 
r,."- NOTARY Puuuc. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internal 
ly, and acts dlre?tly on the blood and 
mucous surface of the system. Send for 
testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY & Co. .Toledo. O.
Sola by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Fill* for consti 

pation.

BEST FW OQNFOftT, WEAK ADO OQMNV
FOB EVBtf NRFttE, FM MAN AM WUTH

GUARANTIED TO OUTWEAR THRRI
OP THE ORDINARY KINDS

BULL DOO SUSPENDERS
lt\t*r Sta*.f!Mili *r

Containing mr>r« and tMittrr mbhor an
ttiait any other. §u"p«mlrrj wlili IHMI- 

 llvarnlrk*. metal part* ami Imported, mi- 
, Hull Dor L«atn«r Kn»!«, fiiiiuriuc    * 

acilon, )*>tifer WMF, and b«tt«r and inon uni 
form ituut«T aupport, th«y clvo mbmlwu aatla* 
fccilon that cuinot b« tud In anr oiti-r mah*. 
In ll*bi weight 1U1M or ktMvy weight twill* ANT 
 nan or jrmuh, txtm lonf at no «»ira ooat. If 
ib«r don't pro** lb« Bftftt 0O*O«nt 
T*»imfnl you t»«r mad* /oa can havt 
atooey b*A by a*

HKWIS A POTTER
UifMl DMVaadat ft Ball Makan I* tha W«a14
0*pt 17 US^R ItTMt, Boitoa, Mus.

. *•. $'Y...- w. .*•;

PHONE 346. . Jjpafy 
.Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts. \

Salisbury, Md. ,F ''

^m^

T% Buy Shoes
for yourself and the entire family, as you can get 
some great bargains. We are selling shoes today 
at prices which they cannot he replaced at, and 
will continue to do so as long as they last, which 
will not he long. We can please you—whether 
it be for man, woman or child. We carry the fol 
lowing well-known makes, either name of which 
is a guarantee of their quality. ' ;•, v . •./

v^-'^ii i

. . M|l- ^,v..;i
we have the Bion.TjblI Street,"Battle Axe, Milea.

Folia dies
we have the Dorothy Dodd, Battle Axe and Miles.

For Children
we have the Wood, W.W.W., Ijenox, Battle Axje.

R. K. Powell S Cc^
Salisbury, Maryland. r

i 
I
i

....The Wheel of Tim* •
r .. always going., Re- 
splv«> to be op titde tjus 
fyAr>\ Yoa> can do It 

if vmi

6et One Offlur Watches
Wc'we au elegant as 
sortment of watched, a» 
well as everything that's 
current and sanctioned 
by fashion in the, Jew 
elry Hne.

6. H. FlS/ifH, Salnbury,
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J S WAY OF 
WAR WORK

*•«•

Night Shifts at Some Arsenals, 
Says English Engineer.

PLANNING OWN BATTLESHIPS.

Her Shipyard* and Naval Areenale 
Turning Out Men-of-war and Equip 
ment With Feverish Maate—No Far- 
eigner* Employed — Werld Ha* Ne 
Idea of Increase Being Made In 
Fighting Strjogth. • '
lu view of \\\v reiHirt that war with 

Japan la'thtvu.cucd over tbe exclusion 
of Japanese children from tbe San 
Francisco schools the following article 
la of timely Interest:

An English engineer, while stopping 
in New York on his way from Tokyo 
to London and who for the last three 
yean has enjoyed peculiar opportuni 
ties for observation by virtue of his 
business relations with the Japanese 
war office, recently gave to a reporter 
of tbe New York Sun some facts con 
cerning Japan's reserve war strength 
lu terms of arsenal and shipyard pro 
duction.

Since the war, be said, tbe war office 
in Tokyo baa been as chary of admit 
ting foreigners to knowledge of what 
was being done In tbe manufacture of 
war material as It was during the 
struggle. Outside of possible Informa 
tion gathered by the secret agents of 
tbe European war offices, tbe world at 
larg^ has no conception of the high 
pressure work that Is going on In all 
tbe war factories of Japan, nor Is any 
thing known of the facilities these fac 
tories poBsesg for no Ion tine production 
of Instruments of war.

Japan has two military arsenal* ein- ped for 
ploying approximately 50,000 work 
men. These arsenals have extra night 
shifts, and at times they are run week 
lo and week out continuously. The 
empire operates four shipyards aud 
naval arsenals, in two of them bat 
tleships have iH-en built and ure now 
building. Aside from these there are 
government steel works for the pro 
duction of armor plate and material 
for big guus, a government powder 
factory and two auxiliary private ship 
yards and drydocks capable of being 
used for war purpose* within twenty- 
four hours.

This In the moss IB tbe potential war 
equipment of Japan. Throughout all of 
the works there Is at present not one 
foreigner, either teacher or workman. 
The gates are closed to every Japanese 
who is not In the employ of the govern 
ment The navy yards at Kure. on the 
UUand sea, are the largest and best 
equipped In Japan. There are between 
86,000 and 90,000 machinists, artisans 
and laborers living there. Admiral 
Tamaguchl h commander of the Kure 
naval station. At Kure there are four 
drydocks capable of receiving a battle-

Japnn the Informant was careful to 
explain tbnt at the present time tbe 
naral engineers at Tokyo are prepar 
ing nlwolntely unaided all the plans 
and HpoclileaUons for the forthcoming 
homo t>ullt navy. The tonwdo factory 
connected with the Yokosukn naval 
yard manufacture** nil the rorpedoea 
u<ed on the ships and by engineers for 
the protection of harbors. The dirigi 
ble torpedo for use on torpedo boata 
or luittlesbips Is of the English type, 
lf.it charged according to a secret for* 
inultt of the Japanese. '

There are two smaller uaval stations, 
one at Maldxuru. on the west coast of 
the main Island of Hondo, about fifty 
miles above Slmouosekl, and the otb 
er at Snsebo, on the west coast of the 
lower island of Kiusblu, above Naga 
saki. '_, v: ;•'.-•' ...I;v

The naval-programme announced, 
from Tokyo recently purposes making 
of Maldzuni an arsenal second only 
to that of Kure. A torpedo plant !  
being Installed there, and the manu 
facture of shells for naval batteriea 
will be undertaken as soon as the ex 
tensive plant already ordered can be 
put in operation. The largest military 
arsenal in Japan Is at Tokyo. Here 
there Is a complete plant for the man 
ufacture of small arms, field artillery, 
cavalry equipment and cartridges.

The shell works at Tokyo have a 
dally capacity of 600 three-Inch sheila 
for Held pieces with fuses complete. A 
fuse works, with a dally capacity of ' 
1,100 fuses for sheila of from three 
Inches to twelve Inches, Is now work- 
Ing In conjunction with the Tokyo ar- 
seual.

The cartridge works operated In con- 
Junction with the arms manufactory 
at Tokyo supplies the entire Japanese 
army. The powder used Is of Japanese 
manufacture. The Shlrnose powder 
charge for shells, the secret of which 
the Japanese have been able to keep 
to themselves, is a product of the tJJl- 
ma works.

Tlio Osalin military arsenal, situated 
on the se:i above Kobe. Is well equip- 

the manufacture of puns up 
to tbe three inch size.

The urcnt xh-gc KIIUH used by the 
Japanese at Port Arthur were tbe 
product of the Osaka gun works.

It Is evident that Japan Is Intent up 
on making herself lnde|>endent of the 
worlil In Ihe construction and equip 
ment of "her naval forces In conclud 
ing the Kir.'lish engineer said:

"I lielleve thai the |>eople outside of 
Japnn do not n-nll/e how tremendous 
Is the activity of tbe jrovernment in 
putting the nation in a position of 
secure armed defense. Nor Is It gen 
erally known that even with the tre 
mendous expense Incurred by the war 
weighing her down Japan as a possible 
opponent Is today no minus quantity."

OKIE ELTC FABLES,
Morals Always at Hand For Those 

In Need of Them-

THE FARMER AND THE FOX.

Hew'Uncle Reuben Threw Old Reynard 
Down and Showed Hit Ingratitude 
Story of the Thief, and Judge ami the 
Oreoer and the Sag*.

[Copyright, 1*7. by M. M. Cunn'lnsjhaxn.]
Oue day as the farmer was grubbing 

out a stump lu bin field he waa'f ap- 
proacbed by a fox, who aaid:

"Uncle Reuben, 1 ain no band to butt 
In aud mix myself up with otber peo 
ple's business, but I bare come to glr« 
you a little pointer." '

"Waal, thnt's kind o' you, though I 
ain't In need of any gold brlcke Jest at 
present."

"I am not that kind of fox. On the 
contrary, I am here to tell you that I 
overheard a conversation in the forest 
this morning and that the weaael In 
tends to rob your henroost tonight. I 
am on friendly terms with him and

ship of the ant class, a complete ship

REAL BRIDAL COACH.
All Cupids and Hearts and Ready For

Business In Pittston, Pa. 
A bridal coach designed to boom mat 

rimony 'In Pittston. Pa., and to do 
awny with the custom of decorating 
the ordinary hacks with white ribbons 
for weddings has recently been com
pleted In Bridgeport. Conn., says tbe

building plant and a naval arsenal for 
the? manufacture of big guna. Tbe dry- 
docks are of the latest pattern, equip 
ped with pumps of the largest capacity 
and cement lined throughout. It Is 
here that several of tbe captured Rus 
sian, chips which were raised at P«rt 
Arthur have been completely recon 
structed and placed In commission.

Tbe Kara shipbuilding plant Is fitted 
almost entirely wltb Rnglish machin 
ery. The keel of a battleship can be 
laid down at Kure and tbo whole ves 
sel built wltb no Importation either of 
machinery or of arum incut. Pp to a

• recent time the Kure yards had IHVII 
supplied wltb annul- plate from Hug- 
land and American mills. Recently 
.With the erection of lUe I mortal steel 
work*, ten miles outside of MoJI on 
tbe west coast of I la- Island or Klimhlu. 
and of an nrnior plate plant it Kure 
<be Japanese Khlphuiltlcrs have not hail 
lo n?lv on foreign made urnior pinto, 
tint Import only the unfinished «te*l 
and make their own forging*. Since 
the xl gill UK of I lie treaty with Greaf" 
Rrllalti the Kt«-H f->r .1 apniiene buttle 
nhlpx has bcxMi lioutrht almost entirely 
In English markets.

At the present time a HlHter ship 
of (be battleship SatHiunn, recently 
launched at the YokoHtika naval yards, 
which In larger than thu Dreadnought. 
U under course of construction in the 
Kure KblpyartlH. While the vessel IH 
under way her armament 1* being 
forged In the gun- factory adjacent. 
Tbe Kure naval arsenal, employing 
over 3,000 men. makes guns of all 
sines from three Inches to twelve. The 

j ffuus are of the EnglUh pattern, aud
 tbe machinery for their production IN 

Unallah.
Besides big guns for tbe navy tbe 

Kure arsenals will noon be ready to 
turn out heavy rifles and dtsapi>earini 
gun* for land fortlttcatlonn. A npecla 
plant, Installed within the year pat 
bas already been at work on fortlflca 
ttou artillery of tower calibers. A 
tbe> guna of this type already mounted 
on tbe Japanese coast batteries bar 
been of Eugllub manufacture.

Yokosuka uuval yards, next lu size 
are situated on Yokohama hay. about 
fifteen miles from tbe city of Yoko 
hama. Tbe Yokosuka yards comprise 
a shipbuilding plant, three drydoclu. 
machine and repairing shops and a 
torpedo factory, the only one In Japan. 
The whole yurdH cover about 1.V) acres, 
and about 7.800 m«u are employed In 
the various departments. 

IB ipfjaklu* of naval const ruction

several times before In tfiy lit o."" wwsi 
the answer. "How Is the green goods 

'hnshioHs coming on?" . ^ ' '
"I know not. Q wise man. This In my 

coiuptitlut: Some mouths .alncc Brown, 
the jlmrdvt nre nan. came to me aud 
asked me to Indorse his ninety day 
note."

"And you were ass, enough to do It, 
of courser1

"He made a feeling appeal to ma, O 
 age." j

-KvelluK nonsense! There Is no feel- 
inji iu business. When was the note 
due?"

"Only yesterday."
"Aud Brown couldu't pay Ifand yea 

had to, and now you have come whin- 
Ing around for some of nay wisdom. 
Go to. I have none to give."

"But thou art mistaken, O aage. 
Brown had the sngar to 'pay tbe aoto 
ivnd took It up."

"He dldr
"Truly he did. And I came not bere 

to beg for thy wisdom."
".Then what brought theer
"To work the wisdom racket myself. 

My pointer Is that when a man wants 
yon to back his note don't chew straws 
over It If s Just a little business cour 
tesy and prolific of the warm glow. 
Ta ra, old man."

Moral.— The unexpected la always 
happening. Wisconsin fumlshea a caae 
where a father gave up all his prop* 
erty to his chllrden and they didn't 
torn him outdoors next day.

TA. QUAD.

New York Hun. This novel equipage 
is In the shape of a hitfte heart and cost 
11.800.

It Is maroon and black, wltb gold 
trimmings. There are twenty beartt* 
on tbe vehicle. Including eight heart 
shaped windows, two large heart* join- 1 
Ing to form the dashboard anil two 
more cropping out of the rear springs. 
Tbe lamp*, which hnvc electric lights 
InHklo. are each "in-mounted by a Cu 
pid with bis bow and Hrrow. The wood 
carving In especially Iwautlftil.

Tin- coach Is upholstered In cream 
coliin><l vHnur.4 fiitlxliod with old gold 
liuttdtiM with two nets of watered silk 
curtiilnM. and overhead Is a cluster of 
rulla lilies in i lie heart of which are 
coucen li*d ivil, white aud blue electric 
IlKbt*.

A llver.vmun ill I'lttstoll, Fa.. Will
rive II with four en-am colored horses
tnclu-il

"I AM NOT THAT KIND OF A FOX."

shouldn't like 1)1 in to kuow that 1 have 
rfiven 111 in away, but at the same time 
1 don't want you to be a loHer."

"That's good of you," said the farm 
er. "No, I won't say a word to any 
body about It, but if the durned Vrlt- 
ter couiCH I'll give him a surprise par 
ry. Much obleegecl. aud I'll try'and do 
as much for you some time."

Wasn't a Bit Surprised. 
The fox went his way with com 

placent look, and I'ncle Reuben con 
tinued to (,'nil) and to think. When 
nlcht came lie did a little work about 
the coop. Aud Just as he waa winding 
up the clock and making ready to go 
to bed a ureaf racket out there de 
manded lilM presence. He went out 
with the lunteni In one hand aud au 
sx helve In the otber aud wasn't a 
bit Hurprised to find reynard In one of 
the triipM he bud xct.

"Hotv. now, lint In this the gratitude 
you show mo for the pointer 1 gave 
yon iliix afternoon?" exclaimed the fox 
S.K he tnicxed at his captive leg.

Moral. — "Wnnl. yt«n see. It's H»li 
way." wiis'the reply. "I got to think 
ing things <iver after yon left and de- 
i-idctl that It wax Jext us easy to set a 
tra|i for a fox HH Tor a weasel, and 
that'* how you I-OIIK* to put your foot 
In it."

"Then relciiM* me, and we'll call it a 
rolMtnke."

"Oli. I i-nn't do that, you HOV! I've 
jfot to fuller out my lojtlc aud decide 
that It IK jcM n» ettxy lo knock a fox 
on the bond IIH any other critter. Close 
your eyes and »bet yonr teeth. .It won't 
hurt but a mlnlt."

Play.
An attache of the American embassy 

at London tells a story of a butler in 
the employ of a fine old English family 
whose long service had Inculcated in 
him a personal proprietary Interest In 
the sons nnd daughters of tbe house.

Once, on the occasiou of a large din 
ner party, the conscientious butler ob 
served that cue of the members of the 
family, a yotiu^ girl who had bnt re 
cently cnterc-.l society, was devoting an 
amount of ntt.vition to her agreeable 
neighbor on tbe right obviously In ex 
cess of thnt accorded to the less fasci 
nating man on her left. This fact per- 
turlind the butler to a degree that could 
no longer be borne in silence. So, fin 
der th» pretense of passing the culprit 
a ilish. the butler managed to whisper 
res]H.-i-tfully In her enr:

"A little more conversation to the 
left, miiw."— I-Tnrnor'8 Weekly;

Hia Weak Heart.
"lie ran up two flight* of stalra In 

his anxiety to propose to Miss Qlltlay 
11 nd then couldn't apeak because be 
was out of breath."

"VYbnt dlil Hhe aay?"
"She nald. 'Kulnt henrt ne'er won fair 

l.uly.' und turned him down."—Cleve 
land Plain Ilenler.

A Job For Him.
Police Inspector-Haven't I often In 

structed you that.you are not to allow 
the public to pick the flowers In this 
park'/

Tart Keeper—Yes. That Is my wife, 
who uxed to be your cook. Perhaps 
you will try to make her stop.—Meg- 
geudorier Blatter.

speaks
Her Language.

"1 am told that your wife 
tireek and Latin?" ,

"No." answered Mr. Meek ton; "ab* 
underatoudH them, but I regret to say 
that she Insists on using my own ua- 
tive tongue, xo that there Is no excuse 
for my not paying attention." Waab- 
Inglon Star.

No Revolution For Wells. 
A K'Hnl Kiiiry is told lu regard to H. 

O. Wells, whiisi- pungent and advanced 
rltlelsins «( present day conditions lu 

bis must n-eiMii lunik. "The future In 
America," nuil elsewhere huvc mls- 
ukei.lv eniiM-il Home people to eoimlder 
ilm all extreme Noclulhtt. The story IR 
bal on Ills lute visit to the United 

Stale* lie was <m»- of the gnoHtH at a 
s!»ii cluli one evening und found 

hat lu> was in sign the register Irame- 
llntely heiienth (hi- xlgnitlnre of Jack 
Ixiudon, who. It IH nald. had algned. 
wltb a tlourlsh. "Yonm for the revolu 
tion." whereupon Mr. Welh* wrote lu 
liln ttne, Hiuall handwriting, "There 
ain't a-goluic to l>e no revolution," and 
carefully nlgned his name to the senti 
ment.

In Many Places.
Mrs. Naybor— I sec you've got a new 

girl. Hit* she bad much experience as 
a cook ?

Mr*. Hirmu Often—Not much, but 
many, and when her week's up I pro 
pose to give her notice to hunt up an 
other cxpcrleucf.-Philadelphia Prea*.

Harry Thaw's Dream.
When Harry Thaw, who ls on trial 

for the killing of Stanford White, 
aroae from hla cot In the Tombs. In 
New York, tlio other day be was In a 
happy frame of mind and burst out 
Into nong, says the New York Jour 
nal. A keeper aiikod him what was 
u», and the prisoner said be had ex 
perlcuced a pleasant dream

"I believe it Is n good oinen," he 
•aid. "Some one appeared to me ID 
my sleep. I don't know who It waa—I 
was an Indistinct form—but It came 
and siilil to me that by WnsUlugton's 
birthday I would IN- five. Let's see 
that's the 22d of February. -It may 
seem strange, hot I can't help1 'fueling 

that will

A fanner who bud lost several sheep 
at tbe limids of tlil(>vex notified the 
sheriff, und the I titter Individual set a 
witlch itiul captured a man wltb the 
good* on him. When taken luto court 
the ovlile'nce was so (•iindtislve that 
x|>eedy <-oiivlctlou n-milted, und bin hon 
or WBH about to pans »entcnce. when 
tbe prisoner rose up a ml said:

"Excuse me. Judge, but 1. movw to 
(juusli the prcM-eediugH." •' . 

"On wlmi KroumlH. prayr' f r v" '( 
"All the witnesses awore that 1 had 

u liinili ou my slionlder wheu caught, 
while the warrant charges me with 
bavinK Htolen u sheep. I contend, your 
honor, that u nluvp I* not a laml> «ny 
nioro than a man Is a boy."

The Prisoner's Sentence. | '" 
"Prisoner, tbe point Is well taken. 1 

was about to sentence you to atate pris 
on for one year for stealing a abeop. I 
will now amend tbe sentence to twelve 
months In tuc name Institution for 
stealing a lamb."

"But It practically amounts to the 
same thing," protested the prisoner.

"That Is true. Bnt h:>w mauy of us 
atop to dcoue the difference benvoea 
lamb and she«p when eating mutton 
chop*? Remove the primmer."

Moral.— The only difference between 
tweedledee and (weedledum Is ID tne '

Flattering.
lOdiior -Why do you per 

sist In i-ouiiuK in here? I tell you I 
don't buy action. The Ijidy Author— 
Oh. l don't wish to soil you any of my 
stories. | am writing a novel, entitled 
"The Ugliest .Man ou Earth." and I 
came In merely to obtain local color.

Absentminded Professor.

"NLBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells I

Shoot Strong and Evenly, I
Are Sure Fire, I

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always «et The
For Sate Eymywha**). M

Heart Beats
of the Business World

When vou hear the bum of Oliver 
Typewriters, von ere listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world.

Day In and day ont, vest (n and ye,ar 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is tne rapid 6re machine 
«un bv means of which the Captains of 
Industry   restleaj. tireless, impatient 
o( delay  pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business   Rail 
roading, Banking, Manufacturing. M*r- 
chandisine. Publishing   in tht profes 
sions   everywhere.

TF/s
OLIVE

I The Standard Visible Typewriter 
ia close to tbe. heart of tblnes lt'» tl.e 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
bnt the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

Tbe Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and bas wonderful ca 
pacity ior speed.

It orints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get ont of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards, the Oliver is equally .ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into everv department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield hie dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to the sc- 
curacv and beauty of vonr busi- 
ne«s letter*.

It will p«f) you In dollars and 
cents to Oltvcrue your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send vou tbe Oliver book it will 
do yon good to rend it. .

Free Course In Practical . .- 
Salesmanship

A few young men of character and 
ability can become local agtnlii (or the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making appllca- 
lion immediately. i_cc«l agent* earn 
all Ihe way from UOO a year (working; 
part time' toljGOper month f lull time).

We give each local agent a courae in 
Practical tialeiimanthip. under the train 
ed Sale* Kxpcrta ol our Organisation

If you wish to learn actual Salesman 
ship, nend in your application at once.

Thla ia your opportunity to earn a 
handsome salary and n»in a knowledge 
of Practical Balesraankhip that will be ot 
ineatimable value.

Let u» send you a free copy of oar 
book 'The Olivfr Sckool ol Predict! 
SattixiaKskV " This little book I* only 
for thoae who mean buaineM not for 
tbe idly rurloua. Mo you mean t 
Then write quickly!

'^J 
i

6*^

f-'t.r
Jferll&v.-"te.'• -^r ,'• •.*,

T(ti£ Oliver Typewriter Co.
• • , 12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore. Md.

¥ is.' K,

&i&M,»y

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belonpnt Hotel

r*rFntrMC«NU*lu
W{J.WirriKNi

Ooaee Be4 VlrCtal* Are.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Sntumer Rates: 
$2.50 and up daily 
$12 50 up weekly

Strlig art Wtattf late 
f 10 and uo weekly 
t2 and up dally

Excellent Table 
Service

brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

S
add

Ti 
H

"1 woudor where I put my eontt"—

Oue day as the aage was alttlui; be 
neath a willow tree aud meditating on 
man's Inhumanity to roan and lu>»- a 
cotton clothesline shrliikx up nfii-r an 
August rainstorm In- wan approuchod 
by * fat. red faced man wearing uu 
apron, who greeted him with:

•K) sage, I am Qrcvu. the grocer." 
-'_', VrYet»,, 1 hijro heard of green grocer*

. th.
Do not pop on your knees 

When the question you pop. air.
Tt yon do, all your life 

On your Uneea you will atop, e4f.
Do yon love m«T  not thus. 

For un answer may fall bar;
•he inuy ask monthH to aulve 

All '.he doubtH that aaanll hnr.
"Will you irnrry ra«r'— that's

Oolt.|t HtTulKllt tO th« IHHII0.
 he'll reply "Yes!"  or "No!" 

And 10 blona you or "dish" yeu. 
-O H. W. In Boeton

DUBOIS

ENGINES
-forArm

HerixeeUI Tree B to 100 H. P.
Give more power, last longer and ooat leas to operate. They are 
known tbe world over and la Buffalo alone OTpr MO an In nay. 
Aa proof of tbeh-  tmpHoHr, economy and durability GoM Ifedala 
eod Flrat Awaida were eeoured at alllarie expoaltlons la tWa com. 
try and Europe. We build gas en/rlnee S to 100 p. P.. RaaolUe 
eaglnee 1 to *» H. P. for manufkotarlng. electric lighting, fknn 
and porUUe worit. pumping, etc., bothjtorfcontal and vertleal 
types. All the latest Improvements. Bverjr engine warranted. 

We operate a fJBO,*W plant and every engine la shipped 
direct from the fkoftry to yon at nvotory price*. Catalog* T and 
fall tnftmnatkM aeni flrea.

DUBOI8 IRQN WORKS,
VemoaiTrHttetsH.p. 8OI North Brady 3t, • DuBols, Pa.

C«

Mvertii!
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THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS

^A live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (except Sunday).
fCovers thoroughly the 
news events of the -city, 
State and country.
fA , newspaper for. the 
home—for the family cir 
cle.
^Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
IfOne cent everywhere.

SatMcriptlostt by Malls

One month.........f .88
Three months...... .75
Six months......... 1.60
One year,.............'3,00---

News

(ORMSI1 OEGANS

iaitar«m*rjrooBT   «».
' ne ibov

T~> rt „ f ^*V» Uf-> r
_-yeaT naraateed 

i Plaao or Orsaa to TOUT borne, flu down and

s. 'Tfc.

An (be** «ld* u« free. We 
wfll eendthem to yon uichuiM 
pelfl.nvt when yon hkT««eloct*d 
Ule hwtrument you wtib, we 
win Mod Itt* yoa.irelcbt pi*. 
ptld.on
30D«y»*FreeTruJ

th»t yoo aukjr compare It to 
TOUT «w* Itome wttb olb«r 
alcb oUM mrnke* and pror» 
for yoarMU tbM CoraUb 
Ixtnunanu  >  the nu»t

SIO
TttS OVHUN*

Oatah Dowau 
Balance OB 
«aay Install- 
mcot plan.

_. _ ^ at ear price. Bee 
(or re4UMK tie kewKKul 
and artiette ca«)i a»d leal 
the wonderful Corntah toao, 
tbe mort ex<jol«!r« that 
erer dellckted your cat. 
Tbaa U yea <m not fallr 
 atlafled wKk tke laair*- 
ment after   Bootb'a trta) 
U jour ova koeie. return 
U at oar ezpnnae. K*«at 
If after a rear*a u*e tae t»>

wMA ,u p,,. interest U
addltloo, glri^ yog Oae Tasvr'a rrec TrUL

Two Ye*rV Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Cornlih PUaae and Oncaoa are famoua tar their 
dotaiillltr. WSeei joo porrand a Curalefe In-
  triune at. Ton
buj fur a lifetime.
Only the Bneat
miiertal that money
ran ixiy la uiad la
Curulah Initrumeata
and uoly tbe moat
aklMi-il workinen are
enii'iuTt^l. Tbey are
x>)d l<> yuu direct
fnuu the (artnry at
)e>- thun h»]f what
aunii* and dealerarburcc. Voe tave
all iho agent** prolt
anil IUT MI jrouroirn
coiui:iilent:e. uklnic
tiro year*' credit Ifn<-<->r.i. Do n»t uiareLuKotN. roa UOMIV
Ihl.ili «C Uuylnir cuuucu OR U1U.
* |Ph?"t "r *ll rV 0 C PeF M*fltl1
Tli« JKro'tT'c Jrm I a°h X1 only on our «aty

iJ luaUllmeot plant>li Uuwn and write 
Tur i Hum today, m

Wa-hSngton. N. J,

BO YBAM*

TMPC MAHMOman*

ea. Oldeat afenorjor aeourins P*i*r>ta. 
ata Miefi Utroofh Monn * coTreoeiTe 
 etleaTwitlMievabms. In tbe

$ckmifk fl

LADIES
«L UFBMCO'S

Of Princess Anne
The Largest Iff

Carriage,""
Wagon*,j  "$ -   i. 

and v 4
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland
t^Sv^ .•>>!„,,• ;: /
&&*•>' .;.'"*&W<V.: •:"•'.'•ies

S32.50
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Havel 500 Rigs
to M& this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Auburn
Best nude. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses diem not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sett you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them,

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rig$
": Laat Year,.-,, ;;v^.

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down* .

I $tll The But-
I $tll The n)o»t'

I Charge The Least

OeO*OO«O*6*O»O«O*O

Berts Rescue
o

»p
 y JANES CONLET.

:

Your* truly.

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, ND,

L Copyright, 1MB, by K. G. 
o*o«o»o»o»oo«o»

 *Com« on, Bert," urged CbarUsv 
"Hie le* Is bully Just now. Con* em 
ahead." .

"Don't jrub It In," pleaded fcert Ben- 
tham. "This Is my punishment for 
seeking to astonish the native* with a

bad been skatlug In artificial rinks for 
so long that the broad stretch of flawy 
Ice fascinated him, and he had no use 
for the parties of skaters that clung In 
groups.

He had just wheeled for a trip op 
the river \vheu a tiny form shot past 
him, and almost unconsciously he gays 
chase. Apparently she was a mere 
child, but her strong, graceful strokes 
corded her along with a speed that 
tested bis own qualities, and he skated 
after her.

Around the bend, of the river the 
sluiceway from tbe cotton mill emptied 
Into tbe stream, and for a space the ice 
was thin. Bert had kept away from 
this side of the river after tbe dlscov-

coat and silk hat The train was 
so late that no One beheld my glory, 
sad aa my trunk will not be here until 
tomorrow I'm afraid that I shall kars 
to go without my skating."

"But we're the same sice," Insisted 
Charlie. "Put on some of my duds."

Bentham winced. It was bis quarrel 
with nature that she bad mads bint 
but two Inches taller than five test. 
His little cousin was only thirteen yet 
and, as be said, Bert could wear his 
things. For a moment pride fought 
with desire, nud desire won. He had 
always been passionately fond of th* 
lee, and It had been a couple of years 
since he bad 'enjoyed an opportunity 
of skit ting. This chance was too good 
to be lost U was a beautiful night 
and the probabilities were that no on* 
would recognize blm. He could slip 
into the crowd and quickly loae him- 
 Slf.

"Proceed." he said, with mock trag 
edy. "I shall enjoy my second child 
hood rather earlier than moat mso; 
thatisalL"

Half an hour later they were on tbe 
river. Already * crowd bad assem 
bled, for the moon was full and tbe Ice 
a perfect glare. Charlie's simple "My 
cousin, reUowg," was regarded aa suf 
ficient Introduction, and presently Bert 
waa ok i mm Ing over the Ice with an 
easy awing that betokened to* experi 
enced «kater.

He Kliut straight up the river, speed 
ing along with no thought of anything 
save the enjoyment of tbe skimming 
motion, and it was half an hour bsfot* 
be realized how far he bad gone.

fl^atinj: back against UM wind was 
a slower process, and by tbe time ha> 
reached .the ferry road again the Ice 
was crowded. He hunted up Charlie 
and then -contented himself with short 
er flights, .though he kept away from 
the mo«t crowded part of the Ice. He

ery, but now he was so intent upon bis

knstrn her nil bis life.
They were on me Ice again the next 

morning, and Bert went home a Slavs 
to her charms. Alice Vlnton was th* 
drst woman he had ever seriously cared 
for, and he made such an active court- 
whip that on the last night of his stay, 
as they turned at tbe railroad bridge, 
which marked the limit of their prog 
ress, he held her hand for an Instant.

"I'm going home tomorrow," he said, 
"and I want to take back with me 
 your promise that I may come for yon 
In the spring. Will you promise, dearT 

For answer she reached up and kiss 
ed him as she had done on the night of 
their meeting. But this time there was 
no mistake of Identity. .

Spasms
St VHus9 Dance

Many persons who suf 
fered untold agonies from 
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and 
St. Vitus* Dance are to 
day welL The strength 
ening influence of Dr. 
Miles' Nervine upon the 
shattered nerves having 
restored them to perfect 
health.

"I «i<Jnr«d acony tfaat words can 
not express from 8C Vltua' dance, 
whloli followed a very aeverc npell of 
rhoumu(lnm. I doctored with a phy 
sician; but the more I took of hJ» med- 
Iclni' the worse I Rot. Mr mother's do- 
votlon saved me. After arw had become 
almost hoiirl-hroken , as well an pliyn- 
Irsvlly rxhn uslcd from con Blunt airi', 
by the advlre of a neighbor flhe pracur- 
«1 a bottl«- of Dr. Miles' Nervine. From 
the llrist d<uu> to the last a continual 
change for tho better wan notlcuble. 
and when I hud taken eleven boUIoi 
I waa well, and In robust health."

KUWARD D. REAM. 
North Manchester. ~ ~

chnse that he did not realize that the 
child was bearing dangeronsly la to 
ward fthore until she gave a little cry 
aa she felt the Ice crack under her feet 

Instead of keeping ahead abe seemed 
paralysed with fright and doc her 
skatcH Into the ice to stop herself. He 
could hear tbe new Ice giving way as 
the strain of her weight continued, and 
with a sudden swerve he dashed In to 
ward her.

He was powerfully built for his slae, 
and It was an easy matter to catch the 
child up In bis urms and carry her oat 
of the danger cone. As they swept 
along he could feel tbe Ice give nnder 
him, and the ominous crackle seemed 
to follow him. Then the noise stopped 
an he shot out on to the fir in Ice, and 
he censed skating, coming gradually to 
a halt.

'"Hint won a risky thing to dov" he 
said sharply as he set her on her feet. 
"Don't you know nliont the Brulce?"

"I should have remembered," she 
suld us she clung tremblingly to him, 
"but I heard one of the boys coming 
after me. and I wanted to beat him. I 
forpot nil nbnut th^ danger."

"1 sines* that's the last time you'll 
forget ibis s<>ii.s<>u." ho said.

"1 should say so," she agreed. ''It 
w:is awfully jrood of you to act so 
qulclily. Who are vonV she added as 
he <-lmni?ed |K>s1tlo» H<> thnt the moon 
fiboue <u» 1>U fat-e.

"I'm ('Imrlle B<>uthnm's counln." he 
explained.

-Oh. vi-s." sin- smiled. "1 retnember 
Mr*. Beuthnm tilling us thnt Cbarlle 
had A little couslu <-omluK to visit him. 
Tou>o ti good l»oy. and I'm awfully 
jfrnteful t» you/

She Htood on tiptoe and kissed him 
squarely -on the lips. For a inomcn 
Bert wan too astomlnheil to npeak: then 
he-npetl after ber.

•M'an't 1 Hkate with yonT ae nsied 
"Tort's sknte up jw far ns the rnllroai 
toridRe."

"Come ahead." «hc railed an she pu 
out ber band. Kert grasped 11. urn 
they glided off. Tor n few minutes 
notliliiK was sflUI They Hknted tofreth- 
er as perfectly  . thon^h through long 
practice, nnd lln».v were nlm««rt at th«

Her  erieus Programme.
"I am goinii to have a little girl 

baby, nnd when she Is three years old 
I am going to kill myself."

This startling remark came from th« 
lips of a seven-year-old north side girl 
and was made with no more demon 
stratlon than If abe had remarked tha 
she was going to take one of her dol 
lies out for a walk.

"My, my!" said her father. "What In 
the world possessed yon to make such 
a remark?"

"Well, pnpa." replied the little miss, 
"I have jvint been reading a lovel 
story about how a little girl only three 
years old put fresh flowers every da; 
on her dear dead mother's grave, an 
her mother had killed herself, and 
thought bow nice It would be to hav 
a little girl put beautiful flowers o 
my grave."

"Oh!" said her father reflectively. 
"1 guess you had better play outdoor* 
more nud do n little less readlng."- 
Oolnmbus Plspatcb.

OPFL
The paper* tn J M" full o' news

Uv dlff'rent 1.1m'..-* o' stocks. 
It »ormii that eo J In lay In'

In great r"-'.<l'-K' 1 "J » blocks. 
The lowml In a cent a shars,

But cllmbln* to the iiky. 
Pr'apa I could t>c a mllllonalrs

Ef I knowed which to buy.

There must be forty thousand
With moat amasln' veins 

Within the "Orsat Gold 
Zone."

They're loadln' U on trains. 
Veins acres long an' acres

Bach yleldln' up Its pile, 
While, smaller vclna an' arteries

Keep awellin' all the. while.

Now, here's a plcter meant M shew
A crufcher. drill an' pump;   ;, 

You only buy the atock, yeu knawv'.f
An' net an* wntch It jump. 

I'm fairly achln' to Invest  
In one I can't tell which. 

"Tin its' this ondectdednesa . ,,^\'«"
Keeps me from flttin' rich. - ( ' ";;' 

 Clarice W. Rlley In New York TliaisS.

A Trad* Trlek.
"I'm told that Pennem, the 

has gone into the real estate bnBinasa,"" 
remarked Large.

"Yes," replied Little. "He's bolldtaff 
half a do»en houses. Curious thine to*. 
He's making a specialty of the 
ments."

"Probably he's goiug to 
them as the six bout cellars.1 
au'a Home Companion.

^

Jeweler's Bit of Advice. 
 I think I'll have to bring her In 

and let her choose." said the embar- 
 ussert younp man as lie looked hope 

Hly at the diamonds spread out nn 
the tnlilo

Tnrdon me for n bit of advice." the 
Jeweler sniil onrneRtly, leaning for- 
wnril, "but I've hnd n lot of experi 
ence In such mnttcrM. If you pick it 
out yourself »ud tnke It to her she'll 
(Mirely be sutisfled Always ore. But 
If she conies here and wees bigger, 
handsomer rinK« nl>e won't be content 
od \vitli the one you can afford. The 
$WX) or $8<iii rlnc she seen will stay 
by her. \\Vvo often lost Rales that 
w»y. I've frequently neon the younf 
woman pick out a ring tbftt, the man 
obviously couldn't afford, 'nnd he 
would find Home exoUHO for not bay 
Ing It."

Then the young inuu unld he though 
he might ns well decide on that til 
trifle Ht once.- Knnsaw City .Star.

Her Memory.
Gayley Yoa haven't bad occasiftsi ts 

accuse me of playing poker for two 
years.

Mrs. Gayley Three years, nay 4ssuv
Gayley How do you know Ifs tarle 

years?
Mrs. Gayley Because I've won this 

dress that long, and I got It the last 
lino I caught you. Catholic Standard
nd Times. _____

In Harmony.
Gunner-1 mot that swell Miss Flash 

er nnd her swell French poodle on th» 
Boulevard Hie other morning. She gave 
me a humility bow. 

Guynr- And what did the dog dot 
(Junwr- \Yliy. lie (rave me a haughty 

"bowbow!"—Detroit Tribune.

She Trimmed Him.
"Have you hoard how I 

trimmed?"
"No."
"The courts have ordered Mm to par 

$25,000 for breach of promise to that 
pretty little uiHulcure lady be used ta> 
tell us about."—Judge. v

"Oar little box Harry, had spamna 
for three yearn, nnd although we doc 
tored with nuiny phynlclnnn. he con 
tinued to Rrow worae until he had ten 
HlMisms In one w«-k. About that time 
our attention WUH caflf<l to Dr. Mile*' 
Nervine. Wr. began flvlriK It to him. 
His Improvement (teemed Hlow, but 
when he linil Mulched the fourth bot 
tle the «panmn hud disappeared, nnd 
have not o«en neon now for years. We 
 hall aJwayi* recommend Dr. Miles' 
Nervine."

tOtS. BHLLH JC. TINDALT. 
HaaUn*s.T&b.

Dr. Mil**' Nervine !  eoltf by your 
druaqlat, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, hs> 
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Ellthart, Ind

HWI
It taken the best machinery ai 

well n» the beet wheat to make the 
best flour, and it takes the best 
flour to make UIR best bread the 
kind the children cry for, and the 
kind that makes them KTOMT.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is the latest improved and moit 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive tbe result. 
Don't (all to give them a call

i V

Headquarters for the best of 
anything in tbe line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.
felt wall for "Jwt Ri|M" flow

Phone 166.

"You are a uewromer In Marldale?" 
he utikod. lirenklBK the sile»rf\ "1 
dotit think 1 remember yon."

**We niovr-d bore 1\vo year* *jro.**mb« 
explained.

That's It," he divlnred. "1 pride my 
self on my memory for fnce«. 1 hav* 
not t>«en nbl<> to Rt't np here Tor i 
couple of yea 114. My business has kep 
me pretty close to town."

"Tour busings?" she echoed, losing 
her stride nnd ((topping. -"Why, Mrs 
Ceiitham «ald TMI were tbe same ags 
as CbnrlleJ** '

"That'll N*d <Jollinn," be explained. 
Ned'n couiluR down for the holidays. 
I'm Kert Bentbnm."

"But"— she lieg&fl. with a glance at 
his clothes.

"i nee," be laughed. "You thought I 
was A boy because I was wearing on« 
of (liarlle'H Hulls. You see, I got a 
foolish Idea that It would be funny to 
come down all togged out When 
Charlie Mid -skating' I realized that s 
frock coat was scarcely a skating cos 
tume, so I put on one of his salts. 1 
guess I look pretty much like Charlie. 
That's the worst of being ao short"

"And you let me kiss yoa," she re 
proached.

"That's all right," he smiled. Trs 
bad little Rlrla kiss me before, yon 
know."

"But I'm not"  she began. B«rt 
started.

"You don't mean to tell me that 
yon"  he gasped.

"I'm nineteen," the said, her ayes 
filling with tears. "There's nothing to 
laugb about," she added as Bert shout 
ed. 'tou tot me kiss yon, and It was 
real mean/'

"It was real nice," be contradicted, 
"and I dkln't let yon. Tou kissed IBS 
before I knew you were going to."

"And now every one will laugh at 
me," she sobbed.

"The Is ugh Is as much on me aa It Ii
on you." be reminded. "I don't think
I'm any too anxious to be laughed at"

"And yoa won't tellt' she demanded,
her sobs growing less violent

"Never," he promised, "not If you 
klsa me a thousand times. Bnt I 
thought surely you were a child," be 
said, glancing at her short skirt.

"I have my dresses all made lone, so 
(hat I look tnller," she explained, "but 
they are awfully In the way when I 
skate,'so I borrowed one from my sis 
ter."

"I guess It's a standoff," ha declared. 
"We fooled each other and ourselves. 
But wa haven't reached the brldgs 
yat"

He held out bis hand, and sbs slipped 
hers Into It' Somehow tbe sense of s 
secret between them gave her a feel- 
Ing of security, and her embarrassment 
soon wore off. Ilefore they tuned aha

Came Near Miating the Abbey.
"Well, It wns worth coming the few 

miles for," mild tbe American as he 
puffed a clgur and drank bis coffee 
outside the restaurant at Mount fit 
Michael. "They told me thnt I ought 
to rorne here nnd eat -ail oinolet, and 
that omelet wan real good. No,W, 1 
expect tin-re's not much (more td do 
on this little rock, nud so- Til lx> get 
ting hack ti> the motor."

"But," siigg«xtefl II|R Engllub com 
panion of the -tuutuent. "liave yon seen 
tbe abbey?"

"Abbey!" rnmjs tbe sharp reply. 
"Have tliey got an abbey on this bit 
of ntone? No. I've not seen that, and 
they didn't tell me anything about nn 
abbey. They all talked about the ome 
let. But If yon tell m<> thnt I ought 
to see tbe abbey, then I'll jnst have to 
stay half an hour und have A look at

Anything to B* Obllglns.

the place, but It'll me Inte for
dinner, 
Eette.

I guen/i."   WentralDHter Oa-

Tea" chattlnti as though he had

A Mrn^ral HUor«ne««.
"Tlio /Ituesa or lunnlruute things to 

sometimes amuziiiK "
"Wlmt do yoo rm'nn?"
"The dny nftor tho lust day (or pay- 

Ing tnxes IK (lit- nhorlest dny of the 
year."—Nevr Orleans Times-Democrat

Beyond   Mvr* Maa. 
"Ob. I'm wo xorry I could not coma 

to your 'at lmni«»' yesterday." 
"Dear mo, weren't you there?" 
"Why. of course I wiis-bow vsry 

silly of me. I quite forgot." London 
Punch. r * 

Tt>« PUIrf of tk« LiCBiajau
Ah, mr! All Innocfnt,

Upon a ploaaant tree 
My bloomlnc life waa ipsat

Till, free

from the parental trunk.
I Jumped Into a pie 

Or pudding;. Who'd have tbunk
Thnt 1 i>

Should b* employed yoa, II  
To mean "con" game* and cheat*T

"To hand a lemon!" why, 
It beat*

The Dutch' Why don't they to
To nomn <>'rt pear or plumT 

I'm tired of oppro-Brlum!" 
 Vbomas R. Ybarra In New Tork Tlmas

v • :-^'.
Cngaged s Girt

"My wife." suld' Newllwed. *>   
very good cook."

"Oh, come!" exclaimed Newltt "Hot 
mother told me site WUH juxt taking Uer 
first lessoiiH when you married her."

"I know, but Hho wax jrootl enough 
not to rniitluut) her lennouh oa 
Boston Tniimcrlpt.

Jack and the Kitty.
Mrs. Kulcker—KlnducMS has a 

derful effect on animals. >•
Mrs. Bockur—1 suppose mat Is wny 

Jack Is alwnys trying to sweeten tie*

Old I-ady—I gueHH thin Is the laat pair 
of Khot»B yon'll Holl mu, Mr. Johuson. :

ShoeiniiD—Oh, I hope you'll wear out 
a great deal of shoe leather yet.

Old Lady-No. I have oue foot In the 
grave already. '

Shoojmm-\Yell, we would be glad to 
sell you ftuoftt for the other foot, 
ma'am. Sketch.

 ': ; She Didn't Think. 
Mrs. OimbuKtn What site rooms an 

there In this flat?
lU-ul Estate Agent-About 8 by 4. ' 
Mrs. Gunbusta - They wouldn't be- 

quite large enough, because my bos' 
band has a 5 by 7 camera. New York. 
Press.

Cl.var Children. ' 
Fond Kather-Well. profenor. how

are my children getting on la their
atudleaf ; 

Professor Finely. Arthur Ii a very
clever boy. and Mary !  too.  LJppta-
cott'g Magazine.

Atmotpher*. < 
Mr. Ant-Rlll Moth U going around 

telling people he feels like an actor. 
Mr. Kly-Wcll, be ougbt to feel that 

Qe hat been llrlng In a heavy 
tragedian's Cur overcoat alx months.  

News. V$<
__________ l. ".' 

A New One. ' v/ . .
Tbe Old Bird  My eyed uuiat IM get> 

ting poor. I <'im't aw the wires ,o» 
WUlch those birds are Hitting.

The Younc Bird  Your eyea are all 
right. Thut'H n wtreleaa tel«icraph.  
New York I .If*.

Ha K«sw. ,\: ,
Teacher Now. what little boy In thiav

Sunday Ncbool «:uu tell ata,*f|Mt a
   *» tit laa *J ^ ' « 1 '

Tommy Tnfr-Wliy. dafs de shape de ., s 
pool bulls I* iwt up In for de break.  ' * 
Catholic HtuiMlarJ nnd

Floating s tshsma.
"They say fbut old Titewsdd. arts* 

be has bad a, couple, la tykbl* to loosen 
np and buy liberally."

"lVthutae4 Well. I'll Invert IB r»m» 
toward a piuil t:» exploit Iht prof>»nN
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AVOID
SheINTERNAL WRONGS
.VH

Alum
in food causes 

stomach disorders—Its con 
tinued use means permanent 

injury to health.
^[Following the advice of medical || 

scientists, England and France have 
passed laws prohibiting its use 

in bread making. 
^American housewives 
should protect their house 
holds against Alum's wrongs 

by always buying pure Grape 
Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powder.
4|Pure Grape Cream of 
Tartar Powder is to be had 
for the asking—

ill

t. Alien.  
Real old-fashioned winter is raging in 

this section at this writing.
Alien is to have a cornet bind in the 

near futnie. the charter members have 
met and organized. The members are 
as follows:

Messrs. Peter A. Wood, Twitter Ma- 
loue, Otho Bounds, James Stewart, 
Morris Nichols, Roscoe Jones, Raleigh 
Chthell and .James W Baker.

Prof. Chaa. Stanley of the moving pic 
ture fame will give an entertainment in 
the church here next Monday and Tues 
day evenings, The public is cordially 
invited to attend. Proceeds for a good 
cause. .. . , r

Misses .vartha and Carolvn Hufiing- 
ton gave a party to a number of their 
friends at their borne last Friday even 
ing it. honor of their guests the Misses 
Coughlin, of Salisbury. Games of 
various kinds were indulged in after 
which refreshments were served.

The remains of Mrs. Esther C.Wheat- 
ey, of Baltimore, were buried last Sun- 
ay afternoon in the family lot in the 
emetery here after a abort ceremony 
y Rev J. W. Baker. Mrs. ••• heatlev 

was formerly a Miss Smith of this place, 
he leaves a husband, two children, a 

mother and several sisters to mourn 
ier death. • • ' :':'|iS?"

Miss Caroline Hammond gave a partv 
a&t Tuesday evening to a number of 

young folks of this place. Progressive 
games were ingulged in until a late 
iour, after which refreshments consist- 
ne of ice cream,'cake and fruits were 
erved. Those present were: Misses 

Ethel and Lillie Malone. Sadie Waller, 
Drucie Huffington, Carolyn and Martha 
iuffiotgon, Beatrice Jones and Caroline 

Hammond. Messrj. Twilley Malone, 
Beaverly T. Hitch, Cliflord Smith, Bl 
uer Huffington and Frank Collins. 
The prices offered in the came contest 
were won by Miss Ethel Malone, first 
prize, and Mr. Frank Collins, second.

Buy by name-

Roval
RYffL

• • COUNTY. • m
White Haven.

Mrs Carter Denson is visiting her 
 any friends here.

Miss Annie White is \idting Mrs. 
6su>uel Brougbton.

Mrs. Mary Wtpdsor is visiting her 
son, Capt. Thomas Windsor, of Mount 
Vernon.

Those on the nick list are: Clark 
Rayoer, Karl White, Luls Dolby, Hen- 
jrv Bdwsrds

GREAT EXPOSITION
, ,. Comprising a Multitude of High-Class

White Goods
The very best productions are in this showing. Everything that is ne v and np-to-date and desirable is here In a 

Great Sale of White Drop in and inspect the great values, and yon will I 
appreciate the remarkable advantage of having here.

46 -inch Persian Lawn............. .............. .18c to 40c
46 -inch Mercerized Batiste .. ........—.....;.. ....40c
40-inch Lingerie Batiste - ... 15c to~25c
46 -inch Chiffonette Batiste _____ .._ _ __35c 
40 -inch Lawn, very sheer, .._ ———— lOc to 18c 
34-inch India L/inons . —— .... — 8c, lOc. to 25c

Prench Nainsook _ . _ ....' _ 15c, 20c, to 35c
English LongcJoths ._.„>__ _ . ___ lOc, 12c to iSc 
Prench Madras ............................... _...._10c, 15c, to 25c
Egyptian Barred and Striped Dimities, 8c, to 15c 
Swiss, in cheeks and dotts, ...... _ -_ __ 15c to25c 
Butcher's Linen Finish .... )fa f> 15c

BUY TABLE LINENS NOW
Union Linen Mercerized Damaslc_._.. ............48c

Poor Pretty Designs, 66 inches wide 
All -Linen Unbleached Damask __ _ 50c

Five Designs, 70 inches wide.
Pull Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask _ 89c 

Good Assortment of Pretty Patterns. 72-in. wide
Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask......$l 00 

Seven Beautiful Designs, 72 inches wide.
Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask....__$1.25 

Five Pretty Design*. 72 inches wide.
Scotch Napkins, 21x21 inches,— __ . _ ~$l 50

Pare Linen. Pull Bleached.

'Irish Linen Napkins, heavy dinner size —— $2.00 
Ten Prettv Designs. 22x22 incbeaV. •'•"•-, :

Union Hemstitched Hucked Towels™ _ : _ 12 #c 
Assorted Patterns. 17x34 inches.

Hemstitched Damask Towels, all linen ____ 25c 
Assorted Patterns, 20x36 inches

All Linen Hucked Towels __ . ___ . ____ 25c 
Plain White Spoke, Stitched Ends, 19x35 in

Hemstitched Damask Towels ___ .. ___ . _ 50c 
Fine quality Linen, Fleur de Lis. Polka Dots, 
and Lilliv of the Vallev patterns. 21x40 in.

i ' ~

Birckhead-Shockley Co.
; Salisbury, Maryland v

St. Luke's.
Mrs. John Owens is on the sick list.
Mrs Insley a new neighbor enter 

tained a number of (rlends
Mrs. Agnes Bnnis who has been 

the sick list Is convalescent!
on

Mr. George 'lusley made a business 
trip to Green Hill this week.

Mr. E. W. Kelley and wife visited 
Stockton last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Nathaniel Ruark.ol Kellv, vis 
ited Mr. John S. Layfield last Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Catliu 
grandfather, Mr. Levi 
bury.

is visiting her 
Elliot, of Salis-

'&'••: ,-.^r Nantlcoke.
Mias Nellie Neese spent Sunday with 

Miss Iria Price.
Mlaa Edith Sbocklev spent last Satur 

day In Baltimore.

Miss Retta Blliott apent Sunday with 
her aunt, Mrs. George Bradahaw.

Rev G R Neeaeand daughter Bessie 
were in Princess Anne Wednesday.

Mei-sr*. H. James Messick and Harry 
Bradshaw spent Thursday in Baltimore.

Willic Robertson who has been 
Visaing friends in Baltimore returned 
home Wednesday.

Mra. Granville Dashiell was taken to 
Hit PeniUkula Geiirral Hospital nt Sal 
isbury lor treatment

Presiding Elder Stengle will preach 
in the M. B. Church here Sunday morn 
ing at 10.30 o'clock.

Little Louise G! dden. of Princess 
Anne spent several davt this week with 

[her urandrnother. Mrs G. R. Neese,

Mrs. Sarah Owens, of Salisbury, was 
the nuest of Mrs. Emma Barnes this 
week.

Master Claud and Le'.und Adkius were 
the guests of their aunt, Mrs Inslev.on 
Snndsy Isst

Mr. Edward Carmene and wife, vis 
ited Mr. Cleveland Carmene and wife 
last Sunday.

Miss Bessie Lay6eld visited her broth 
er. Mr. Landte J. C. Lay field, of Sharps' 
Point last Tuesday.

Mr. and'Mrs. Landie J. C. Layfield 
and wife were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Cstlin.

Mr. Laudie J. C. Lav field and wife, of 
Sharp's Point, visited Mr. Lay field's j

Capitola.
Mr. Howard Waller, of-Green Hill, 

was in our neighborhood Sandav last.
Mr. Harry S. Kra(i»haw spent Tues 

day evening at the home of Mr. O I'. 
Catlin.

.Rev. Adam Stenglr- will preach at | 
Trinity M B. Church Sunday February I 
24 at 2 30 p. m."

Mrs. G A. Travers, of Tyaskin. scent 
last Mondav afternoon ana evening with 
Mrs. O. F. Catlin.

I Miss Pearl H. Catlin spent last Sun- 
dav afternoon nt the home of Mr. Em 
erson Taylor's as the guest of Mrs. Sa 
die Waller Cooper.

Little Laara Lankford after spending 
a very pleasant week with her oarents. 
Mr. and Mra C. W. Lankford returned 
to Salisbury Sunday last.

At this writi ig it looks as if there 
may be snotheV opportunity for a sleigh 
ride. But we sincerely hope there will 
he no boles in the road especially with 
water in them. This is the wish of one 
girl particularly.

i Mr, R B. Jackson some time ago 
while digging in a musk rat bole 
thought for H mom-tit he had a very 
large rat. Putting his band in the hole, 
he drew forth a bnnch of snakes num 
bering seventeen.

Clara.
Mrs. Cooper was the icuest of Mr. snd 

Mrs. John Phillips for tea Sunday.
Misses Stella Roberts and Rubv Rob- 

eslson were at White Haven Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Grace Toadvlne. of Deep Branch 
visited her aunt. Mrs. Henry Roberts, • 
few days this week.

j .. . L »-. . ,. , i Misses Pearl and Marie Catlin were parents. Mr. and Mrs. John b. LHyfield. | KUCSt8 O f Mrs. Cooper and Miss Naomi 
last week. { Taylor Sunday afternoon.

The people of St. Lukes must be verv I Miss Martha Dickey left Friday for 
dnU'not to know the difference between an extended visit to relatives in Wil-

minxton, Philadelphia and Merchant- 
villc.

Mm J R Trnvers tnd little daugh 
ter. Virginia, are spending the week at 

I Green Hill visiting Mrs. Travers' moth- 
ler, Mm Martha Tavlor

v-

Mrs. Annie Mezick. Mrs. Alau Men 
ick and Miss Mabel Mexick apenl Tnes- 
d y with Mrs. Bessie Denson. i MtB w R Kenuet i v Jr . , e(t Frld(|v

Master Maik Sbeldon Uolby enter- lor Baltimore where she will join her
Killed a few of his little friends Wed 
nesday evening in honor of his seventh 
buthdav

f' •* Mt. Pleasant.
Mr. King Lewis and fsmily were the 

BjueaUof Mr. L. T Rayne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. G. Nicholson made 
a buatneas trip to Berlin laat Saturday

Wm. L*wis and son Walter 
 I Snndav at tbe home of Mr. Jas.

husband. Capt. W. R. Kennedy, of the 
schooner Thomas Richard, and tunke a 
vovage with him.

• bear and an oppossnm. Pruitland ha.i 
got to do belter than that!

Frultland.
L* Grippe seems to be quite prevalent 

with us.
Rev. H. S. Dnlanv. of CriaBeld, was 

up Tuesday looking after his Interests
Mr. W. J. Price ha* been confined to 

the house for several weeks, but is-now 
better.

School has been closed here this week 
j on account of the illness of the teacher, 
i Mrs. Sadie Waller Cooper.who is suffer 
ing from an attack of lagrlppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mezick gave a pea 
nut party Saturday evening. Among 
the out-of-town tcuesta present were: 
Mr. and Mrj Blridge Denson of White 
Haven; Miss Grace Toadvlne, of Deep 
Branch, and Messrs Howard Waller, 
Harry Kenny and Waldo Tavlor, of 
Green Hill.

Me srs Levin Walter and Dsvid Tur 
ner attended the party given by Mr. 
and Mt*. Oscar Inslev last Friday even 
ing at their home in Bivalve, in honor 
of their daughter Marian's birthday

Sharptown.
Martin ia home from

Mid-Winter Sale
Of Clothing

AUOff
We've started our Annual One- 
Fourth-Off Sale. In this sale 
all our Winter Suits,Overcoats 
and Odd Trousers for men and 
boys are included.

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats for $15.00

I
I
i

15.00
12.50
10.00
8.00

• 4 11.25
8.38
7.50
6.00

Come early and make your 
selection. A saying of 25 per 
cent is worth looking after.

233237MAIMST.

We are aorry to report Mr. John | 
Jones and Mra. Blia Lewis are, ill at | 
this writing. ,

Mr. aad Mra. Hiram Lewis spent laat 
' Bundav afternoon at tbe home of Mr. 
John Joues

Mr. Grovcr Nicholaou spent last 
Wedneaday and Thursday at the home 
of Mr. Burton Baker.

Piof. Nlcbolaon baa • one vocal ««ng- 
in« CafUM «t PowellvilU. They are ad- 

wery rapidlr *0der his taition.

Capt. Wm 
| New York. ..

Mrs. Rev. J. H Wilson is visiting her 
lather "at Berry ville. Va . ,;.r

Misa-Bessie Woolford. of Q.uantlco. is 
the guest ol Mr« Bessie Bills.

Mrs. Wicka anddiugbtar.of Caiudeu. 
N. J.. «re the guest* of Mra J. W. Rob-

Rev Adam Stengle. O D.,will preach 
in the M. B. Church in Prnitlaud on 
Sunday morning, March 3 at 1030.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference, of 
Fruit land charge, will be held on next j 
Tuesday the 26th, at I. p. m A full at 
tendance is desired.

Mra Ara Hastings, who was operated 
on at the Panlnanla General Hospital. 
f.nr weeks a«o, for appendicitis and 
gall stones, ia Improving and will, soon 
he brought home.

Religions services will take place on 
Prnitland charge on next Sabbath as 
follows: Sltnau, preaching. 1030 a. 
m.; St. Lnke, preaching, 300 p. m.; 
Hrnltland, preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Plttsvllle. /ir • .
Miss Audrey Wimbrow returned to 

Preaton Mondav.
Mr. R. 8- Wimbrow and faintly spent 

Sunday in Whaleyville.
K«v. O. A. Morris and wife were the 

guests of Mr. and Mra. W. S. Rlffgln 
last Tueaday.

Miss Mae Boudan who has been at 
tending ftchool at Wilmlngtou returned 
bone Friday night. ".:£.•

Mrs. Charlea Dtsharoon, of Saliaburv, 
apent a part oi this week with her sis- 
aer, Mrs. Blla Freauey, ;«^

Mr Joseph Wimbrow, of NorttrCar- 
olina. ia the guest of bla brother, Mr. 
R. 8. Wimbrow, this week.

, ,

County Commiaslonet Jno. W.Wright 
was in town Thursday conferring with 
the town commissioners with reforcnoa 

ads near town.

Mr. Asbury Hayman. of Prnitland, 
Md , baa a varv select lot ol plga which 
be ia offering lor sale at prices to anit 
all. Good stock all kind* and sixes. 
Those interested would do well to ae. 
thialot before purchasing. Near tb. 
depot. 3-16*07

Mrs Uarry C. Trnitt. of Philadelphia, 
is apanding a few weeks with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Britting- 
ham. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Riggiu ind Mr. 
a,nd Mrs. W. H. Campbell and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr«.-J, 
WUhard Smith.

Delmar.
Clyde Trinit. son of Ur. Truitt. 

who has hntl mi attxckof ivohoid is able 
to be out

Miss Ruth Williams who has b«en «lck 
several weeks with typhoid fever is very 
much improved.

Mr Willirm T Duuu hss retired from 
the lumber husiuesa in Virginia and 
again taken up bis residence here.

A State meeting of the Jr O U- A. 
M was held heie Tuesdav, Quite a 
number of delegates were present

Mr H. L. Arthur who recently pur- 
chaaed the cannerv here has arranged 
with Mr. Irving Culver to manage the 
business.

The continued snowv weather fur- 
nulled additional evidence that the 

ground bog didn't know his business 
very well.

Mr. and Mra Wtu, Cropp4r lost their 
youngest child from pneumonia, and 
the five remaining children are ill with 
the same disease.
MR. KAVMOWO BROWN KII.LXO BY TRAIN

The citizens of our town were very 
much shocked Wedneadav morning to 
learn that Mr. Raymond Brown, had 
been acddentlv killed on his train at 
Pocomoke. He was a brakeman on the 
N. Y P. & N., and was on hlatrip from 
Delmar to Cape Charles At Pocomoke 
h» accidentlv fell from the tender of the 
engine and was run over and instantly 
killed. The remains are in the hands ol 
Mr. W. S. Marvel, undertaker, being 
prepared for interment. Mr. Biown 
waa a son of Mr. Noah J Brown who re 
sides near Zion M. 9. Cinrcb. He mar 
ried o daughter of Mr, Wm. P. Pbelps 
near here and resided on Chestnut street 
where be bad built a handsome dwelling.

Paraonsburg.
Miss A'ldie Rigln. of Salisbury, was 

here to VIMI her friends the first of this 
wrck.

Hnvuian. of South 
guest of her many

Mrs. Hreiltrick 
Hill. V«.. i» the 
friends here.

Mr, John Mumford and family, of 
Berlin, ipent the first of tne week with 
Mr Samuel Leonxrd and family.

The ninny voung folks who attended 
the I'artv at the home of Mr. Samuel 
Hoiib Saturday nitiht, report -baring a 
jolly time <"£.'!
The.barber business here is improving 

or it may be, that some of our older 
folk* wait 'till Sunday to be made 
pretty.

The count v news last week was made 
up of thirteen letters This being an un- 
luckv number, we would like to Me 
one more. Who will be the next, more 
the merrier as our folks here like to 
know what is doing In our neighboring 
towns. ' . - -

I)'-,. •:'.,-, •••'&•

THB WHItK BUTTON tO TAKJt A KJCBT. 
Weddings always pot the ball rolling 

About Christmas two ot the members of 
Parsonsburg Council No. 134 Jr., O. U. 
A. M. were married. Afterwards the 
order was furnished with a cake bv each 
one of them, each cake having a little 
white button in it and every member 
getting a piece of the cake. The ope 
vetting the piece with the button in it 
waa to bring a cake tbe next meeting 
night, this being a rule made by tbe 
order Tbe little innocent button baa 
caueed many nearly laughs, but.it iato 
take a rest and be ready to appear again 
when the other member takes tyls better 
half.

.•>&'"•
'
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